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School arson
fire leaves
minor damage

strike up the band. A spirited,
patriotic parade is coming to town.
Novi's annual Memorial Day
Parade will march through city
streets on Monday, May 29, beginning at 10 a.m.
City officials will begin Memorial
Day ceremonies at 9 a.m. with a
special memorial service at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens at
Twelve Mile and Novi Road. The
service will include laying of the
wreath and a memorial ceremony
to honor servicemen of ali wars.
Representatives from the Novi
VFW and American L«gion posts
will participate in the special ser
vice al Oakland Hills. The public
also is invited to attend.
The Memorial Day Parade will
begin at lO a.m. at the Novi Town
Center at Grand River Avenue and
Novi Road. The theme for this
year's parade is "American Sym
bols, A Memorial Remembrance."
Parade coordinator Dan Davis
said the parade will begin at the
Novi Town Center on Crescent
Drive, head south to Ten Mile, and
then proceed west to the Novl Civic
Center. Parade marchers will also
make a stop at the cemetery on
Novl Road during the route, Davis
said.
Parade participants include the
Novi High School and Novi Middle
School marching bands, several
floats from community service
organizations, mioi-race cars and
specially vehicles, local scout
troops, Novi City Council members,
Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn, Stale
Rep. Willis Bullard Jr., Oakland
County Commissioner John Calandro and State Sen. Jack Faxon.
Davis said he is awaiting con
firmation of a fly-over from
Selfridge Air Force Base.
Residents and organizations in
terested in marching in the
Memorial Day Parade are en
couraged to contact Davis at the
Novi Parks and Recreation office at
347-O4O0.
Following the parade a memorial
walkers
service honoring all veterans who Sky
served the country will be held al
the Veterans Memorial Monument iron workers walk along the steel beams of the
at the Novi Civic Center. The
ceremony is expected to begin at construction site of the Progressive Tool Com
pany building. Progressive is constructing a
approximately l l :30 a.m.

ByAMY ROSA
and PHIL QINOni
staff writers

An arson fire that was started hi a
Novi High School art room last
Wednesday left minor damage and
no injuries, while giving 1,130
students who were evacuated a
half-day vacation.
A homemade explosive called a
"flint bomb sparkler" was cited by
fire officials as the cause of the
blaze, which left paper and art sup
plies damaged in an art storage
room.
A ls-year-old Novi freshman is
being held at Oakland County
Children's Village in connection
with the incident.
The fire broke out about Il:40
a.m. during teacher June Fox's
jewelry-making class. According to
Fox, as soon as some of the students
saw smoke and alerted her, she in
structed one student to pull the fire
alarm and ordered everyone out
immediately.
"It happened so fast," said Fox,
the day after the blaze. "Those kids
were great. Everything went
right."
As students were being ushered
out of the school, two other teachers
brought a fire extinguisher to the
storage room and began putting out
the fire. The sprinkler system was
triggered.
" "Aside from some burned paint
and flooring, the majority of the
estimated $3,500 hl damages was
caused by smoke and water, said
High School Principal Robert
Youngberg.
"We werelucky that two teachers
got in there right away with an ex-
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107,000 square foot factory in order to make
robotic equipment for the Big Three auto makers.

Area cities develop waste plans
ByPHILGINOTTI
staff writer
Members of the Southwest
Oakland County Solid Waste Con
sortium (SOCSWC) would construct
a regional recycling center, but go
along with the county on siting a
landfill and incinerator, according
to a set of recommendations handed
down Wednesday night (May 17).
SOCSWC would also unite to form
an authority, which would deal with
solid waste for the six community
group.
Plans were unveiled Wednesday
night at the Southfield Civic Center
to city council members from the
sbc communities that make up the
consortium - Novi, Farmington
HUls, Farmington, Southfield, Wall
ed Lake and South Lyon.

"In the next month or so, we
should see some action," said Novi
Department of Public Services
(DPS) Director Lenora Jadun.
"We're on a pretty tight schedule
the rest of the way.
"It basically laid out the direction
we should be taking with solid
waste," she said.
SOCSWC will first seek lo
establish an "authority," which
would give the communities funding and billing power to manage
municipal solid waste programs for
the member communities. If the
member communities approve,
SOCSWC Would be able to move forward With the construction of a 2025 acre recycling center, equipped
to handle newspaper and other
types of paper, cordboard, plastics,
^ass, metal, bulky wood and yard

wastes.
Member communities would be
asked to submit a possible location
for such a facility before a final site
is selected. Construction should be
completed by 1992, according to
current plans.
"It's a good plan," said Novl City
Councilwoman Martha Hoyer. "I'm
encouraged that we're talking
about having it going by 1992. We're
moving much faster than other
Oakland County plans."
SOCSWC member city councils
would be asked to approve individual parts of the authority plan
as early as this summer. Resolu
tions approving SOCSWC's articles
of authority are due to passed by
each city council the first week in
June. The authority could be in
place as early as mid-July, pro

viding it is not challenged in court.
The authority would then be free
to contract with member com
munities, though the recycling
center isn't ocpected to be built for
another ywo years.
The recommendations specifical
ly call for the authority to operate
on a "utility basis," recovering
costs from user fees charged to
solid waste generators.
It is still too eariy to tell what im
pact the authority might have on
homeowners' refuse collection bills.
SOCSWC members are also
recommending floating revenue
bonds to construct and manage the
recycling facility, with bond debt
payments made through the collec
tion of user fees.
Continued on 9

Paper to publish new home section
"Our new Creative Living section offers an exThe Novi News will begin publishing June l a
new Creative Living section which will showcase citing housing community to our advertisers,"
said Periberg. "Advertisers will have the flexibilithe area's booming real estate activity.
Creative Living, a separate sectioti to be ty to zero in on as large or as specific of a market
published every Thursday as part of The News, as they desire."
The section will be patterned after the highly
will include all of the newspaper's real estate
advertising as well as stories and pictures of in- successfuly Creative Living section in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, a twiceterest to homeowners and potential homeowners.
The new section wUl also appear In The Nor- weekly suburban Detroit newspaper chain owned
thville Record, Milford Times and South Lyon by Suburban Communications Corporation, which
Herald which, like The News, are community also owns Siiger/Livingston Home Newspapers.
Advertisers in the new Creative Living section
newspapers published by Sliger/Llvingston Home
will reach audiences in the fast-growing Novi,
Newspapers.
The new section was announced jointly by Rich NorthvUIe, Milford and South Lyon communities.
Advertisers will also have the importunity to
Periberg, general manager of Siiger/Livlngston
place their ads in the Creative Living section of
Home Nev/spspers, and Phil Jerome, managing
editor of Tlie Novl News and The NorthviUe the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, or In Coun
try Living, a similar real estate section published
Record.

weekly in the Livingston County Press and The
Brighton Argus.
"Our various zones allow an advertiser to reach
a suburban audience ranging from Rochester to
Plymouth to Howell or to concentrate on a specific
target area,'' said Periberg.
"The Creative Living section is extremely
popular in the Observer & Eccentric papers, and
the Country Livulg section has prov^ equally
popular in our Livingston County papers."
"We are very excited about the new Creative
Livhig section," said Jerome. "The news content
will be tailored to the homeowner or the potential
homeowner in the Novi, Northville, South Lyon
and Milford conununities.
"It should be a valuable product for the adver
tiser and the reader alike."

Youngberg:
'We were
lucky that two
teachers got
in there right
away with an
extinguisher.
Everyone pull
ed together
and made it
out safely.'
tinguisher," he said. "Everyone
pulled together and made it out
safely." All the students were
evacuated and sent home early, he
said.
Youngberg said he he no
knowledge about a rumor that a
s^retary, thinking the alarm was a
prank, mistakenly cancelled the
alarm and thus caused a delay in
firefighters' response. "We check
ed all throughout the building and
treated it (alarm) as if it were a
regular fire and evacuated the
students," he said.
Continued on 10
• Fire chief is critical of 10
minute delay in school's
reporting of fire/lOA

Developer still
fighting election
ByPHlLQlNOTTI
staff writer

As of Tuesday afternoon, Novi's
June 6 ballot question was still ex
pected to go as planned, although
attorneys challenging the
referedum were expected to mount
a serious challenge to it this week.
Norman Hyman, developer Lee
Walter's attorney, said this week
that he will ask Circuit Judge Fran
cis X. O'Brien for a ruluig to im
mediately stop the planned June 6
referendum question — which
would seek to stop plans for a
grocery store and convenience
center al the Ten Mile/Beck Road
intersection from moving forward.
"We are going to ask the court for
a ruling that referendum doesn't
appl to the ordinance that rezoned
our land to B - l , " Hyman said.
"We're going to ask the court to en
join the referendum election."
Hyman said he hoped for a hear
ing on the matter "within a week."
Walter is currently engaged in a
lawsuit with the city over the
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referendum. He sued after the
council put the matter on the ballot
following a petition drive by the
group Citizens for Responsible
Development (CRD).
That referendum would decide
whether or not Waiter would be
allowed to build a grocery store and
convenience center — Briarwood
Plaza - on the northeast comer of
Ten Mile and Beck Road.
Assistant City Attorney Dennis
Watson said there was virtually
nothing to update on the lawsuit this
week.
"As far as I know, the election is
still going on," Watson said.
He said most of the depositions of
CRD members were completed but
that no formal hearing dale has
been set in Circuit Court. CRD peti
tion circulators were subpoenaed
by Walter two weeks ago to give
testimony that will be entered into
the court record of the case.
Watson said il was unclear what
Continued 0011
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Bus service coming to
Novi via federal funds
ByBOBNEEOHAM
staff writer
Novi plalis to get its first regular
passejlger bus service — three lines
to Twelve Oaks Mali - as part of a
major expansion of suburban bus
routes.
The Suburban Mobility Authority
for Regional Transportation
(SMART) ~ a newly-formed entity
replacing SEMTA — last week an
nounced a 60-bus expansion to be
funded With a federal grant.
The money Will allow extensive
new bus routes In the tri-county area,
including several regular passenger
lines in the Novi / Northville area.
If the expansion goes into effect as
planned, area residents will see
buses running on Sheldon, Novi,
Eight Mile, Haggerty and Grand
River, according to John Sajovec,
SMART'S director of service
development and planning. It WUl be
the first regular pas.senger bus ser
vice ever to run in Novl, he said.
The expansion will be split into two
phases, the first adding 24 buses and
the second adding 36 buses. The first
phase of service is expected to start
within a few months, but the second
phase will not begin until next year,
Sajovec said.
The planned new routes are:
• A bus line starting at Grand
River and Seven Mile, running up
Grand River through Farmington
and southeast Novi, taking cither
Grand River or Ten Mile to Novi
Road, and then going up to Twelve
Oaks Mall. This line has been includ
ed as a definite part of phase one, Sa
jovec said.
• A new line running off an ex
isting line which comes on Ford Road

into Canton. The new line will come
up Sheldon, briefly detour into
downtown Plymouth, come back up
Sheldon into Northville Township,
continue through the City of Nor
thville on Center Street, then go out
Eight Mile to Novi Road and up to the
mall. This may be part of either
phase one or phase two.
• A line starting in Westiand,
coming up Merriman to Joy, Joy
west to Farmington, up Farmington
to Six Mile, west on Six Mile to Hag
gerty and then up to Grand River
where it will follow approximately
the same route as the first line. This
may tie also be part of either phase.
In ttie r"ore distant future there
may be even more expansion in the
Twelve Oaks area. "Eventually,
when development gets a little fur
ther along the way, we would hope to
have something on Twelve Mile," Sa
jovec said.
The expansion will be the first fbced bus route ever into Novi, Sajovec
said. In the past Novi has only had
some small-bus connector service, he
said.
These new routes will also be the
first regular passenger bus service to
the entire NoVi / Northville area in
several years. An old bus route along
Seven Mile and up into downtown
Northvilie was cancelled in l98l, Sa
jovec said. The Detroit Department
of Transportation runs a few buses to
the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital, but those are not designed
as regular passenger lines, he said.
The booming development in Novi
and Northville drove the decisions
for the new lines, Sajovec said.
The schedules for the new routes
are not yet set, and there is no firm
date for the start of the new bus ser
vice. The start-up depends in part on
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Easy

rider

Not all the participants in the CROP Walk sponsore'J by the Novi Ministers Association last Sunday actually walkecj the full 10 kilometers. The 6.2
mile course from the Meadowbrook Congrega
tional Church oh Meadowbrook Road to ihe
Church of the Holy Cross on Ten Mile proved no
problem vvhatsoever for Allison Simms - all she
had to do was climb on board and leave the driving

to mom, Sandy Simms. Approximately 85 CROP
walkers turned out Sunday and raised funds in ex
cess of $3,500 to fighl hunger. Seventy-five pefcent of the money raised will go io Church World
Services, while the remaining 25 percent will be ,
used for Novi programs designed to serve needy
local residents.

Along with the new buses, the grant
also is expected to buy 150 replace
ment buses over three years.

spill

across the top of the Water, it is," Lenaghan said.
Fire fighters placed "collars" on drains near the
retention pond and changed the absorbent pads on the
devices several times this Week to help collect the oil.
The e(]uipment was still in place Tuesday afternoon.
Lenaghan said there was no official reason given for
the power outage, which cut power to several small sections of the city Saturday afternoon. The Hilton, several :
offices in the area, and an unknown number of residents ,,
were without power up until the early evening Saturday, 'I
he said.
Lenaghan said the fire crews were able to flush out the
drains feeding into the retention pond and that -there
isn't any serious threatof contamination.
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Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term Life Insurance lets
you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your
premiums. It's the perfect low-cosi life insurance
protection for young families.
Just asl( your " n o problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem l^or you.

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree--our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Auto-OWners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs—call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.
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YOU R E A L L Y C A R E
It's important to lool( your best at all
HOW YOU L O O K .
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
SO DO W E .
helping lolt(s do just tfiat. We provide
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NORTHVILLE
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$59 per weekend nigfit. Now playing at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel in Novi,
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(With This Coupon)

Our Cofnplete 15 Point Service
Includes:
• Change oil mlh up to 5 ql. of our best 1I)W30
•Neivoil filler
• Complete chassis lube incl. door & hood hinges
• Check front end parts for i*ear
•Check fan belts
• Check transmission fluid
•Check coolant hoses
• Check differential fluid
•Check power steering fluid
•' Check Sake fluid
P£0K£m0miri/sfyMmm
• Check coolant, anti-freeze condition, i freeze point
• Check battery ffi/Jd level 1 had test condition
• Check lamps (headlamps, turn signals, etc.'
• Check tires-pressure i wear condition
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(SE V) may have exceeded 50 percent
of the market value of a home, pro
perty, or commercial venture. The
board also rules on hardship cases.
Revised figures show a 15.3 percent
increase in the average residential
property, 5.7 percent increase for the
average industrial property and 6.1
percent increase for commercial.
When new construction is added in,
the city's overall tax base rises to
$909 mlUion. Over $430 mllllon of that
comes from residential, $275 million
from commercial, $93 million from
industrial, and $23 mfllion from
agricultural,
Klausmeyer said the overall SEV
which places the commlinity ninth
among Oakland County communities
- is likely to rise substantially in the
new two years.
"We should be moving up a couple
of notches," Klausmeyer said.

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?
No problem.

tt2E.IMain

rUberly Mutual insurance Group/Boito

S A L E -

S^VcT$950
ox.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

Frank Hand
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The proposed Maples of Novi Plailned Unit
Developmerlt (PUD) took atlother step forward
last week, but the "crucial" date for the project
lies just arourld the comer.
Maples, spotlsored by Classic Coilstructiorl of
West Bloomfield, received several variailces
from the Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) Tuesday
night (May l6), aimed at gettillg preliminary
aspects of the project up and goillg. The project
comes up for Plailning Commission review May 3l
at the Novi Civic Center.
"It's moving forward," said Novi Assistant
Planiler John Schlagheck. "To say the least, this
is quite an undertaking.''
Classic Construction official Larry DePriest
said the ZBA approvals will allow the project to

(400 per month.
continue through the planning stages.
The ZBA gave several different variances Tues
"The action does allow us to proceed planning in
Novi," DePriest said. "The current Novi zoning day night.
Most of the variances were targeted at the first
ordinance is unclear on condominiums in PUDs.
phase of the project. Developers were excused
This gives us the clarification needed to proceed."
from
requirements that all site amenities — like
The PUD Would be designed to supply several
different living areas, including a young-family walking trails and bike paths — be constructed in
community, a golf community, an adult communl- Phase I. Densities for individual phases of the pro
ty, and a congregate housing facility, catering to ject were also allowed to exceed the overall level,
as long as the total density comes in at the agreed
seniors.
It would be located off Decker Road, between upon level for the PUD.
Variances were also given to allow signs and a
Thirteen and Fourteen Mile, and Would include ap
proximately 900 dwelling units. The PUD is sales area for the project near Fourteen Mile.
designed to supply affordable "starter" homes in Several other variances were pushed back to the
the $70,000 range, besides making substantial in ZBA's June meeting.
roads for more senior citizen housing in Novi. The
Maples of Novi would also features a golf course
development would feature congregate care and golf course villas in the $l40,000 range and
senior citizen units, renting for approximately condominiums in the $50,000-160,000 price range.
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Maples of Novi earns approvals

The City of Novi granted about $4.5
million worth of adjustments in pro
perty value during Board of Review
hearings in March, according to
Assessor James Klausmeyer.
Most of those adjustments came in
the residential category. There Were
no major reductions in either the
commercial or industrial categories,
Klausmeyer said, and just one ap
peal from a local strip mall operator
seeking to have an assessment reduc
ed due to a lack of tenants.
"We didn't give anything away in
commercial or i n d u s t r i a l , "
Klausmeyer said.
Board of Review hearings were
held in March of this year.
Altogether, about l,0OO appeals were
filed, Klausmeyer said.
The board is charged With review
ing assessments and ruling on cases
where the State Equalized Value

7k£NoPw6hr{fkiik-

USDA
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B-B-Q
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NEW YORK
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crayon to drum up a tittle business fof a garage sale held by the
Willowbrook subdivision. A little marketing strategy never hurt
anybody, right Shirley?

formation Director Cindy Stewart.
Bailey said the Building Depart
ment needed Marko to do building in
spections and couldn't afford to have
him continue the intense level of
work with radon awareness pro
grams,
"That was the only reason," Bailey
said. "It was actually cutting into his
workload that We have here. We're
going into our busiest time of the
year."
Jadun, who supervises the Building
Department in ber role as DPS
Director, sent a memo to Marko
April 28 telling him to cease his study
into radon gas.
"I would expect that you will
devote your duties to the building in
spection function as you did prior to
the radon program," the memo read,
in part.
Jadun later said she thought radon
was a public information matter,
more appropriately handled by
.Stewart.
Marko had been attending
seminars and working With residents
about the potentially harmful gas
since last fall, when some unusually
high radon test results were
discovered in southwest Oakland
County.
He created the "Radon Buster"
outfit, which city officials used to
promote various radon awareness
programs. The city has been com
plimented for having the most ag
gressive home-based radon program
in the state by several people, in
cluding American Lung Association
official Alex Johnson.
Marko is not due to return to work
until later this week.

City adjusted $4.5
million in taxes

FRANK HAND

• M E M O R I A L

y o u r

business

If you want to make it big in business today, you've got to have a
gimmick. Ttlat apparently was the strategy adopted by Shirley Ellis
last week when she donned a clown suit and grabbed a giant
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Novi Building Inspector Ken
Marko is currently on medical leave
- due to alleged high blood pressure
after facing the threat of
disciplinary action over missing
several workdays last week.
Marko was reportedly teaching at
a radon seminar in Marquette Thurs
day and Friday and missed work.
Marko said he took vacation time
last week to attend the seminar Mon
day through Wednesday, but opted to
stay an additiotlal two days teaching
a class there. He said he called the
building department early Thursday
morning to inform them of his ac
tions.
When he returned Monday, he said
he was informed by Building Official
Earl Bailey that a meeting was
scheduled for 4:30 p.m. that day, bet
ween him, union officials, and Assis
tant City Manager Craig Klaver, who
handles all personnel matters.
Marko, feeling ill, said he went to a
doctor, who prescribed two days of
rest due to an unusually high blood
pressure reading.
"I'm out," Marko said in an inter
view Monday. "I guess I'm shocked
at what is happening. I can't believe
it's happening."
Bailey wouldn't comment on the
scheduled meeting and wouldn't con
firm whether or not it was
disciplinary in nature.
Several weeks ago, Marko was sud
denly relieved of his radon duties by
Department of Public Services
(DPS) Director Lenora Jadun. The
duties were given over to Public In

The federal grant includes a pro
gram to meet emissions re
quirements from the Evironmental
Protection Agency in which mass
transportation services will test
alternative fuels.

General Cinema
Theatres

THE BEST KEPT SECRET

ByPHILGINOni
staff writer

when SMART reaches a contract
agreement with its bus drivers'
union. Sajovec said labor protectioii
agreements are taking some time.
"Those are a little bit time consum
ing. We're hoping it's a matter of
months away rather than a matter of
years," he said.
The plans also hinge on getting
more federal grant money for the
later stages of expansion. "We're
hopeful that phase two isn't too long
after phase one," Sajovec said.
The first part of the grant is $l2
million. Which was presented to
SjMART last week by the federal Ur
ban Mass Transportation Administration. It is the first of a pro
jected three-year grant which could
give SMART $28.5 million total.
SMART officials hope to combine
the federal money with $12.5 million .
in matching funds from the State of
Michigan.
"Our goal is a combined federal
and state commitment to public
transportation in this region of $41
million over the next three years,"
SMART Chairperson Patrick Nowak
said in a press release. "When
SMART Was created, we promised
the residents of this region that we
would improve and expand public
transportation to better meet their
mobility needs. We are now Working
to obtain the financial resources to do
that."

F i r e m e n c o l l e c t oil f r o m
An oil spill near the Crystal Glens office park in
southern Novi will be monitored this Week by Novi fire
officials, according to Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan.
Lenaghan said about 30 gallons of the oil spilled from a
backup generator serving one of the offices Saturday
afternoon, after a power failure. The generator ap
parently kicked on at about 4 p.m., but fuel began spur
ting out of a faulty part on the generator shortly
thereafter.
The oil collected in several drains and eventually
began showing up.in a stormwater.retention pond at the
front of the Novi Hilton, near Eight Mile and Haggerty
Road.'•
-.-i,
— V
.
"It doesn't sound like much, but when it's spread out

lVlarl^o to account
for missing worl<
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Y^y^ Complete Auto Service C e n t e i j

349-1252
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Video gear stolen from church Novi Briefs
A large quantity of video equip
ment with an (ietermined value was
stolen from the First Freewill Bap
tist Church at 51395 Ten Mile during
the night of May 13-J4.
The complainant told police that an
unknown individual gained entry to
the church by cutting through the
screen on a very small window on the
west side ol the building. In
vestigating officers found the print
(rom a very small foot — size 7 or 8 on the carpel inside the church. Of
ficers also noted that the intruder
was either barefooted or wearing
socks.
Stolen were a Magnavox video
camera, a Magnavox videocassette
tuner and a Magnavox power
adapter in addition to a Sure
microphone.
The complainant noted thai the
equipment is not usually left in the
church overnight.
SPRING MEANS landscaping, and
unknown individuals got a 100 per
cent discount on shrubberies by
stealing them from outside the State
Farm Insurance building al 24360
Novi Road during the night of May
15-16.
The complainant reported that 10
J2-inch Juniper shrubs were stolen
from the side of the building
sometime between 7 p.m. on Mon
day, May l5, and 8 a.m. the following
day.
The shrubs, which were valued at a
total of $200, had been planted on Sun
day, May 14, according to reports.
ELEVEN CARTONS of cigarettes
were stolen from the Speedway gas
station at 21070 Haggerty Road on
Saturday, May 20. A pair of white
female suspects are believed respon
sible for the theft.
Two station attendants told police
that the suspects arrived al the sta
tion at approximately 7:20 a.m. One
of the suspects began filling the car

FORECLOSURE
SALE
Notice is hereby given tiiat the
enlife contents of the storage units
listed below, including but not
limited to the (ollowing itemized iist,
will be sold (or cash only to the
highest sealed bidder (by appt.
only).

G-14: J . Lema

blouse wilh checkered pants.

with gasoline, while the other entered
the building carrying an empty black
bag and began looking up and down
the aisles.
One of the attendants noted that the
black bag appeared bulky when the
second suspect left the station. The
theft of the cigarettes was discovered
when the attendants were doing an
inventory check al shift change.
Discovered missing were six cartons of Pall Malls, four cartons of
Salems and one carton of NOWs.
Value of the stolen cigarettes was
placed in excess of $145.
One of the suspects was described
as being 5'7" tall and 120 pounds with
shoulder-length brown hair, whUe the
suspect who entered the station was
descnbed as 5'6" tall and l30 pounds
with shoulder-length blonde hair.
They were driving a Dodge Cor
doba, according to reports.
TWO PANASONIC telephones were
reported stolen from Aztec In
dustries al 45295 Grand River
sometime belween Wednesday, May
17, and Friday, May 19.
The telephones were valued al a
total of $400.
UNKNOWN INDIVIDUALS broke in
to a shed behind a residence on
Mariga in the Old Dutch Farms
Mobile Home Park sometime bel
ween Saturday, May 13, and Tues
day, May 16.
Stolen was a customized bumper
for a Ford Ranger pickup truck
valued al $250. The complainant said
the shed was unlocked al the time Ule
theft occurred.
AN ALL-TERRAIN Vehicle (ATV)

It you have any questions you would
iilte answered, please contact:

FAMILY DENTISTRY
G

24275 Novi Road'Novi

347-3030

15 H O M E S
TO DISPLAY
T H E ALL NEW

from

Only 1 home in each
neighborhooci will be selected
for the opportunity to own a
custom-built sunroom and spa
at substantial savings. This
ByTcmo
amazing and beautiful product,
manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has captured the interest of
homeowners throughout the U.S. who are fed up with mosquitos
and have no room in their present home for outdoor living. Almost
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be made in any
size, and is custom-designed for new or older homes. Your home
will be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we will make
it worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor living is on the
way...

Genuine Cultured Pearl and
Diamond set in 14K Gold
Specially Priced at

'189.95

Complete Set Only

»499.95

29317 FORD ROAD
at MIDDLEBELT
GARDEN CITY
422-7030

S439 GRAND RIVER
(BRlGJITON MALL)
BRIGHTON
227-4>77

101 EAST MAIN
U CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE
3«M940
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Joey Timson probably got a little more advice than he really
wanted - of needed - when he turned in his tickets to try his
hand at the cork gun shooting game at the Fun Fair sponsored by

the Novi Woods Elementary School PTA last Friday night. The expert Instructors watching Joey's form are Jeff Dofsch (left) and
James Abbate.

M A I L

SEE THE ORIENT
FOR AS LITTLE AS $99.

Mt.

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

Creators Syndicate, Inc. 1989

4 unit
Mail-In Rebote

h o u s e
with
19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

u p y o u r

a n d

g a r d e n

t h ef i n e s t i n

m DAVIS AUTO CARE TIRE CENTER
807 DOHENY • NORTHVILLE 349-5115
Why

live in t h e

o u t d o o r

lighting,

a t

yours

o u r

e v e r y d a y

low

prices.

Traditional
colonial post
lantern with
clear beveled
acrylic panels.
Black.

$18.40
22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif
ficult tinle. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

BLUE

For the
garden
or foot

globe. Fits
pipe stem.
Spruce green

path

$39.50

Cast aluminum spike
for portable garden
lighting. 15' rubber
covered cord. Fits '/a'
conduit.
$19.80

$24.60

Spun aluminum
shade. Fits
Vi" pipe stem.
Mottled green
$39.50

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

P O I N T E

C. Boidiara, 2'x3' to 9'xl2: reg. $360 to $5000.

Vacation

all
on

year

the

lake...

BEACHFRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

D. Ciiinese Keiim. 3'x5' to 9'xl2: reg. $335 to 3

Priced fronn

Sate $99 to $1395
A. Chinese Fuilcut, 2'x3' to9'xl2: reg. $165 to $2,300.

$ 2 0 9 ,500

Last Days To Save 30% To 40%
Make No Payments Until October, 1989.
Our collection of ii.indm.ide Oriental nigs come from the
world's most famous rug-mai(ing centers, including iVTsi.i.
i^ifistan. india and The People's Republic of China. The
woritmanship and lustrous wools show the results of
meticulous, centunes-old standards, and Ihe colors and
patlems reflect both Iraditional and contemporary designs.
You can choose from stacks of Orienta! rugs, in sizes that
range from 2'x3' to i2'xi8; perfect for putting down in
your living room, dining room, bedroom or hallway. Plus
our i<nowiedgeable sales consultants wili help you select

NEW
MODELS
NOW
OPEN

spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout
lower levels and private decks/
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfronts! A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, right at your own
home!

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

one that covers ali your needs. Use your Hudson's Option
Account, and you won't receive a bili until September, with
no payments due until October, 1989.

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'/4 miie soutii of Seven Miie
in Northville Township

Sale and Deferred Biffing offer ends May 3!. Selection
\'aries by store. For more information caii (313) 443-6162.
Orienlai Rugs, Northiand, Southiand. Eastland, Westland,
Oakland. Summit Place, ijkeside and Flint,
villi our eipendtd iliowroom in lalisiide.
1200 wlal unil> 1
,1 all Hudson's Mores ksli-d

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

H E R O N

Sale $199 to $1195
7' steel lamp
post serves
both post lights.
Ladder rest.
Black.

at...

Sole $179 to $2995

$79.70 '

A

city...

y o u c a n live

A Stunning
wall-mounted
lantern in — - /
antique brass.
21" in height.
7Vz" wide. ,

$38.80

G a s - M a g n u m ® Shoci< Absorber f^
or Gas-Maeic* 'Special Applicalipri.

SUNnOOI^S

2 0 4 5 0 H a l i
R o a d
C l e m e n s , M I 4 8 0 4 4

Contemporary
post light.
Harij to break
high impact.
Lends beauty
and security.
Black.

When you buy fourGas-fylatic,;' or

Sale $199 to $3495

OtSTtllBUTOR

IT'S ALMOST
HERE!

Oulaide C o u n i i u (all areas ouiilde those
Mated above) ar* US per yaar, prepaki.

I

(Ask for details)

Offer good from May 1, thru June 30,1989

SUMMERTIME,..

o f f o r d a b l y

Cancer
,
Information
j
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

On Gas-Matic'= Shocks
and Struts when you buy
four qualifying units and at
least two are Gas-Matic"^
Struts or Cartridges.

S>:%> ^

B. Indo Kasiian, 2'x3' to 9'xi2; reg. $285 lo $5000.

DESlQNS-JNOi

COUPON TO:

^MONROE^
SPRING roUR
GAS REBATE
20
\mm
if
4 unit
Mail-In Rebate

Y

1-800-448-3535
OR

SubscfipHon Rales:
inaid* Counties (Uvlngiion, Wayne, Oakland.
Washtenaw, inghainl t i l one year.

Siiger/tJvingaton Pubiicatlona, inc.
A Subsidiary ei Suburban Communlcaikwia
Ceip. Poatmaater. sand addreaa changes to The
Novi Newa. Post 8 e i m. Brighion, Mi 4t1it.
P O t X V STATEMENT. Ali advertising pubilahed
In S i i a e r / l . h « ) e a k > n Pubiksaiions. inc. la subject
to the oofldiiiona stated In the appik:abie rate
card, copies s l whk:h are available (rom ihe
advertiaing depertmsnl. The Novi News. I M W.
Main. Northville. Mkhlgan 4ti67. (Ill-SaS-im).
SHger/LMngaton PuMlcahona, k)c. reserves
the right not to accept an advertiaer'a order.
SHger/Uvingaion Publications, inc. ad-taker*
have no authortty io bind Ihia newspaper and
oniy pubikation ol an advertlaement ahall consUhrte linal acceptance ot ihe advertiaer'a
elder. Pottmaaler. send addreaa changes to
The Novi News Post Office B o i MS. Brighlon. Mi
4l1tS.
P u b l k » 3 o n Number USPS 3 « 8 » 0

instruction

when
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Northville. Michigan
Second Clita Postage Paid
AiNerthville, Michigan
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Shooting
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"Slate of the Art," a New York-based art
gallery, will present works by Agam, Calder, Dali, Miro, Sica and many
others at an art show in the Novi Civic Center atrium on Friday, June J6.
The art show is a fund-raising project by the Novi Jaycees. A preview will
begin at 7:30 p.m. and the art show will start at 8:30 p.m.
Admission al the door is $2 per person. Each couple or single attending the
auction will receive a free lithograph. Proceeds will be used by the Jaycees
to fund such community service projects as the Needy Family Fund.

WANTED:

Sale will take place at
SHURGA RD SEL F S TORA GE
1901 E . West Maple, Walled
Lake, Ml 48088 at 9:00 am on
June 22,1989. The time and
date may be subject to
change.

Wisdom Ieeih can go ior a iong ilme
wiihoui causing any symptoms. They can
however cause pain, damage io oiher
ieeth, develop decay, and s o m e develop
cysts & infeciions. Early removal (beiween
the ages o l 17 and 20) avoids cosily &
painful probiemi thai might occur later.
Some people can iceep their wisdom ieeth
- see your deniisi io decide whether your
law la large enough io accommodate
these teeth.

Jaycee art auction:

Anniversary • Wedding

B-11:P.O'Donghue

0 . Wfhy do wisdom teelh u s u i l l y h « « e to
be removed?
A. Through evoluiion i h e laws have
shortened and mosi peopie don't have
enough room io keep their wisdom ieeih.
These teeth are often
impacied or
Improperiy posllloned, and d o n ' i function
for proper biiing.

l^-9 awalcens: Residents and business owners are Invited to share
their views as the Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT) holds a
public hearing on plans for the major north-south roadway.
The public hearing will be held in the Novi High School auditorium on
Wednesday, June 7, from 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.

• Graduation • Birthday

Fufnltufe, stereo, misc. household

by Df. Rob Hyland

Churches host blood drive: The N O V I community chur
ches will sponsor a blood drive at the Faith Community United Presbyterian
Church on Thursday, June 1, from 2-8 p.m. The church is located on Ten Mile
belween Novi and Taft roads.
Donors may schedule an appointment by callulg 66l-9l77. Walk-ins are
also welcome. Sponsors suggest that donors bring a friend or relative with
them to donate blood.

Recycling rescheduled: A representative from Resource
Recycling Systems will make a presentation about recycling al the Novi
Civic Center on Thursday, Jime 22, al 7 p.m.
The informational meeling originally was scheduled for last Tuesday
(May 23), but was rescheduled due lo a conflict wilh Mayor's Exchange Day
activities. All interested residents are invited to attend.

rural and contract route carriers
must have access to mailboxes
without having to leave their
vehicles. Such boxes must be on the
right-hand side of the road in the car
rier's direction of travel where traf
fic conditions would endanger a car
rier driving to the left to reach the
boxes. The boxes must also be placed
to conform wilh state laws and
highway regulations.
Customers are requested lo
remove obstructions - including
vehicles, trash cans and snow — that
make delivery difficult.
For both suburban curbline and
rural boxes, the Postal Service re
quests a distance of 3'/4 lo four feet
from the bottom of the box to ground
level. The address should be clearly
printed on the receptable to assure
more efficient delivery.
There are approved Iradlllonal and
contemporary mailbox designs. A
customer-designed rural box needs
the prior approval of the postmaster
before it can be installed.
One last safety caution from the
postal service — some mailbox sup
ports are so massive (heavy metal
posts, concrete, farm equipment fill
ed With concrete) that they are
damaging vehicles and causing
serious injuries to people who ac
cidentally strike them.

The U.S. Postal Service is urging
everyone lo fix up their mailboxes.
"Each year a week in May is sel
aside lo remind customers on rural
city motorized and contract delivery
routes lo examine and improve.
Where necessary, Uie appearance of
Iheir mailboxes," said Mamie
Crawford, Officer in Charge of Ule
Novi Post Office.
"The purpose is to call attention lo
the need to provide mail receptacles
that are conveniently located, safe lo
use, neat in appearance and are
designed lo protect the maii from the
Weather," said Crawford.
There is no question that neat, atIracllve mailboxes improve the ap
pearance of country roads and subur
ban streets. The postal service points
oui, however, lhal Mailbox Improve
ment Week means more than eye ap
peal.
"Say that an old denied box has
sharp, culling edges or the recep
tacle is too small, too hard to read or
made inaccessible by obstructions,"
said Crawford. "In such cases, the
m a i l w o u i d be s t a m p e d
'undeliverabie' and the customer
would have to come lo the post office
to pick il up. We need Ihe cooperation
of our customers lo maintain service
alils highest level."
Postal regulations require lhal

i l O U S e : N O V I community Schools is hosting an open house at the new
(and still unnamed) elementary school on Thursday, June l , from 5-7 p.m.
and 8-9:30 p.m. The school is located near the northwest comer of Taft Road
and Eleven Mile.
The public is invited and lours of the facility will be given. The school
board will also be meeling that nighl at 8:30 p.m. in the Educational Services
building.

Tlie Perfect GIFT for that
Special OCCASION!

Furnace, washer, misc. household

Tooth
News

iVIeet the candidates: N O V I residents win have an opportunity
to meet the candidates for the Novi Board of Education at a "Meet the Can
didates Nighl" on Tuesday, May 30.
The event will be held al the Novi Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. and is cosponsored by the Novi Jaycees and the Novi branch of the League of Women
Voters.
M] four candidates for the two seals on Uie Novi school board that will be
determined in the June election have been invited to attend. Each candidate
will give a five-minute speech on why they are running for the school board.
A question-and-answer period will follow.
The public is encouraged lo attend.

Police Beat

VANDALS DID an estimated $150
worth of damage to a 1985 Chevrolet
Cavalier parked on the road in front
of the owner's residence on Park
Ridge in the Meadowbrook Glens
was stolen from the patio of a subdivision.
residence on Spring Lake Boulevard
The incident occurred Saturday,
in The Spring Apartments during the May 20, belween8 and l l p.m.
night of May 19-20.
The complainant said unknown in
The owner called police to report dividuals shattered the left front win
the theft after being notified that the dow by throwing a beer can al it.
1987 Yamaha Warrior had been Police found an unopened can of
recovered by the Oakland County Budweiser beer amidst the shattered
Sheriff's Department. The man said glass inside the Cavalier.
the responsible parties had used bolt
cullers to cut a chain which had
THE REAR WINDOW of a 1979 Mer
secued the vehicle to the patio.
cury Monarch was busted out by van
dals on Sunday, May 21, between
A WHITE FEMALE suspect is believ 11:15 and ll:30p.m.
ed responsible for the theft of a The vehicle was parked outside the
blouse from the Limited Express, a owners' residence on Fawn Trail in
women's clothhlg store, at Twelve the Deercreek subdivision near Nine
Oaks Mall on Friday, May 12.
Mile and Meadowbrook Road.
The clerk told police she had seen
the woman in the store acting
VANDALS SMASHED out the rear
strangely on two previous occasions window of a 1986 Ford Escort while il
when she entered the store again at was parked in front of the owner's
approximately 5:25 p.m.
residence on Spring Lake in The Spr
The clerk said the woman ran out ings Apartments during the night of
of the store after she approached to May 19-20.
offer assistance. After the suspect
Damage lo the vehicle was
had fled, the cierk noticed a blouse estimated al approximately $200.
missing from the display rack near
where the woman had been standing.
A1984 MERCURY Cougar owned by
The clerk said she then pursued Ule a Farmington Hills man suffered an
woman and found her hiding behind a undetermined amount of damage
clothing rack in the Merry-Go-Round while il was parked in the Blue Lot at
store. The clerk brought the female Twelve Oaks Mall on Saturday, May
suspect backtothe Limited Express, l3.
but the woman fled when the clerk
The owner, manager of the clean
turned awaytocall mall security of up crew at the Movies at Twelve
ficers.
Oaks, said the car was parked in the
The woman apparently left the Blue Lot from approximately l a.m.
mall, as effortstolocate her proved lo 2:45 a.m. When he arrived home,
unsuccessful.
he discovered that unknown in
Stolen was an Express sleeveless dividuals had broken out all four
blouse valued at $28. Ule suspect was headlights and placed a three to fourdescribed as behlg approximately 22 inch scratch in the right front quarter
years old, 5'9" tall and 140 pounds. panel. A small break was also found
She was saidtobe wearing a black in the parking light.

Citizens urged to
fix up mailboxes

Models Open Daily 1-6 p.m. (closed Thurs.)

tS[

We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction
BIRMINGHAIVI

N O V I

ROCHESTER

6580 Telegraph
At Maple Road
626-2548

45319 Grand River
One Mile W. of Novi Rd.
344-0260

200 E. Second Street
East of Main Street
651-4302
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SALES
CENTER

344-8808

(We Co-op with all Realtors)
: USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING GARO.

W O L F E
MARKETING AGENT
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The dropout rate

Yerkes house

By AMY ROSA

only 1 -2 percent in recent years.
That (eat is particularly im
pressive considering that the dropout
.-\ .rfcoill national education report rate (or all of Oakland County for the
'.hill rank.s .Michigan a.s having one of 1M7-88 school year was about 2.54
lh(' Inchest high school dropout rate percent.
in lh(' country doesn't seem to hit
Expanding on Michigan's high
very chise to horne.
dropout number, however,
In fact, local school officials say Youngberg said, "Those kids aren't
they doubt the accuracy of the dropping out of school. They're ill
government statistics
school somewhere else."
.Michigan was ranked 48 out of 50
Bell explained the "undocumented
states and the District of Columbia, student" theory is the underlying
as having the lowest graduation rate argument against the accuracy of the
among high school students. Ac statistics. For instance, he said, if a
cording to 1987 (lata, the latest year student moves away and his new
for which national figures are .school doesn't request a written
available. Michigan high schools transcript of his grades, then that
were said to graduate on average on student is tagged an official dropout.
ly (.2A [X'tcent of their secondary "We are a high in-coming area
stuflents.
with a lot o( kids moving in and out,"
The national average is 7I.I per he said.
cent
Because o( the high transiency of
That's ridiculous," said Novi the suburbs, added Youngberg, it is
High School Principal Robert probable that the low dropout rates in
Youngberg of the .Michigan figures Novi and Northville may be even
thijt came from the sixth annual lower. Many students who have mov
State Kducalion Performailce Chart ed on and aren't heard of again aren't
report released Ihis monlh. "1 don't necessarily dropouts, he said,
l<now where they would have come because some transcript information
up with those statistics."
is taken over the phone and might not
Northville Schools Superintendent be getting recorded properly.
(.ieorge Bell agreed, saying he
School officials from both com
"would be surprised if it (dropout
rate) were that high," although he munities aren't the only ones to quar
rel With the Michigan dropout
couldn't speak for other schools.
Whether or not the figures for the figures, which have drawn a host of
state arc actually that high, dropout criticism in the wake of the report's
rates for both the Novi and Northville release.
school districts are far below the
State Superintendent Donald L.
.slate and national averages, ranging Bemis, speaking at a Southfield

engagement after the report came
out, claimed that Michigan's actual
graduation rate was more like 77 per
cent.
In studying information from near
ly all the state's school district's,
Bemis said he surmised that
Michigan should actually be ranked
about 20th in the nation, versus the
48th place that the U.S. Department
of Education's Office of Planning,
Budget and Evaluation gave it.
One thing there is no disputing,
however, is the fact that some
Michigan school districts have a
clear lead on others in numbers of
dropouts.
Youngberg said it is certain that
some of the state's large
metropolitan school districts are the
contributing factors in the
disheartening state dropout rate,
whatever the exact fipre. The
Detroit school district, the largest in
the state, is rumored to graduate on
ly half its high school students, he
said.
Other metropolitan districts like
Inkster, near Detroit, and Benton
Harbor and Jackson, don't fare much
better, Youngberg said.
Novi School Board Member Raymond B y e r s a g r e e d w i t h
Youngberg's assessment and added
that dropout rates are also high in ex
tremely rural sections of the state,
such as in some areas of the Upper
Peninsula.
This year Novi High School reports
that as of .April only four of its 1,193
students have officially dropped out

Actually only two dropouts should
be listed out of Northville's l,l94 high
school students because anyone leav
ing due to illness is not to be counted
as a dropout by state definition.
Though Novi and Northville
schools have remahled low in their
dropout rates, the feeling of school of
ficials from both districts is that
there is always room for improve
ment.
"As long as there's one dropout,
it's too many," said Bell.

Taxes rise in Southfield:

The average Southfield resident
will get about the same city services in 1989-90 but pay $62 more in taxes.
Thai's according to the city's $70.5 million budget approved by the cily
council pending confirmation of final state equalized valuation fitures and a
June 12 Truth in Taxation hearing.
The typical cily tax bill will jump 4.1 percent from $558 in 1988-89 to $620 in
1989-90. The increase parallels an increase in the city's average home value
from $67,700 to $72,400 this year. Despite the increase, services are expected
to continue at the same level.

Another recycling plan: Plymouth Township households,
charged $11 per month for trash collection effective this month, have been
asked to separate newspapers from other curbside debris. Newspapers will
be picked up separately at individual houses each monlh on a Friday or
Saturday and recycled. The rest of the trash will be hauled away on a weekly
basis.
Participation initially will be on a voluntary basis. Just over 10 percent of
all trash countywide now dumped in landfills is newsprint. The hope is that
gram, which began 15 years ago, usually ranges removing newsprint from the waste stream would reduce landfill dumping
Oakland County.
costs and, ultimately, offset the cost of the additional curbside pickup.
Oakland County's average for dropouts in the between 8-l5 students.
The alternative education allows students flex
1987-88 school year — the year from which all the
report's dropout figures came — was 2.45 percent. ibility With a more modular schedule, said Southfield backs tax hike: Southfield has become one of
Youngberg. Teacher-pupil ratios are considerably the first Michigan cities to support a resolution to raise the state gas tax to
"Family values that say the parent is involved
lower - like 7:l versus 20:l, so students receive help fund road repair and maintenance for the next few years.
in the child's school life help determhie the suc
more one-to-one interaction.
cess of a district," said Northville Schools
The Southfield City Council voted unanimously to back the resolution
"We don't lose many students thanks to this pro which proposes that the state gas tax be increased from 15 to 17 cents per
Superintendent George Bell.
gram, " said Youngberg.
Novi School Board Member Raymond Byers
gallon. However, the council's support was contingent upon an increase of 5
"At-risk" students in Northville participate in a cents — from 15 to 20 cents — instead of only two cents.
said both school districts do a good job of keeping
their teacher-pupil ratios down and do not get bog similar program in the nearby Livonia school
Since the original resolution was passed, state and county legislators have
system. There students attend classes in a expressed the opinion that a two-cent increase would not be sufficient for
ged down administratively.
campus-type style, having classes perhaps three properly serving state roads over the next few years. The state gas tax
Both district's, although their dropout rates are
times per week for a few hours at a time.
low, are involved with alternative education pro
resolution is part of three House bills known as the "Safe Roads Package."
grams for so-called "at risk" students.
"We think it's been real successful," said Nor
"At-risk" students are described as those Who
are not doing particularly well in the classroom thville High School Principal David Bolitho. "It's
and are identified as potential dropouts, explained a boost to them — it's khld of their last shot," he
added, saying many of the program's students
Byers.
W E
M E E T
Novi's program carries a maxinliun limit of l5 graduate at the same time as their own class or
students, said Youngberg. Enrollnlent ln tile pro- slightly later.

'At risk' students fare well locally
By AMY ROSA
staff writer

Although Novi and Northville school officials
don't know all the reasons why their high school
dropout rates are far below the state and national
averages, they do know what works well for them.
A recently-released government report on na
tional education statistics shows Michigan to be at
the bottom of the list among states with high
dropout rales. (See story above).
The state is said to graduate only 62.4 percent of
its high school students as compared with the na
tional averageof 7l.l percent.
In contrast, the Novi and Northville school
districts have consistently graduated nearly 99
percent of their high school students.
"It's (amily and values that havea lot to do With
it," said Novi High School Principal Robert
Youngberg, who said to his knowledge Novi's
district has the lowest dropout rate of any in
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The owners of Novi's historic
Yerkes House on Eight Mile are mak
ing a last-ditch effort this week to
secure the financial backiilg needed
to restore the building and build a set
o( condominiums on site.
Project Developer Pat Hann said
Monday that she should know by the
end of this week if financing for the
project can be secured. She said
previous backers pulled out of the
project, leaving her and two other
partners scrambling lo find the
money.
"1 just can't give up on i l , " said
Hann, who has designed other hous
ing projects in Northville and
Plymouth. "I'm hoping to gel the
backing of others who believe in this
as much as I do - it just has lo be
saved."
The home, which Was purchased by
Hann and developers from Farm
ington Hills and Southfield two years
ago, was built around 1870 by Joseph
Yerkes, whose father was one of
Novi's original settlers. The house
and property on Eight Mile between
Novi and Meadowbrook roads is
designated on state and federal
historic registers.
Plans submitted by Hahn in 1987
call (or restoration of the historic
home into an office complex. A set of
eight condominiums was added to the
plans for the 1.46-acre site to make
the restoration financially viable.
' 'Sometimes restoring is more expen
sive than starting from the ground
up," Hann said.
The job of getting a financial com
mitment has now come down to the
wire, however. Last week city plan
ners voted to bring the developers
before the planning coIhmission to
decide whether or nol the project is
progressing. If commissioners think
il is nol, they could rescind a oneyear extension on preliminary site
plan approval given in February, and
thus put a halt to the project.
Comments by Commissioner
Kathleen McLallen lead to the plan
ners' decision to reconsider plans for
the Yerkes House. McLallen said
May 17 that the house, which has
been repeatedly vandalized, is a
dangerous liability and an "eyesore"
to the community.
Other commissioners wondered if
the home should be razed, amid
rumors that the project is at a stand
still.
Reconsideration of the Yerkes
House plan approval extension will
be placed on the commission's June 7
agenda.
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Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
The historic Yerkes House on Eight Mile Is falling faster arld faster into a state of disrepair

Landscaping at two new construction sites
Installation of floor tile at Middle School
Purchase of Ford Pickup
Purchase of Ford Tractor and Mower
Plans and specifications may be picked up at the following
location after 3:00 PM on Wednesday, May 24,1989.

and they always leave happy

Wheel Horse Power Works For You.

nWheel HoEse

Hann said she shares the concern
about the site becoming hazardous,
especially when children seem to be
trespassing on it. "Kids have broken
in. They've torn up the walls and
written grafitti on them. We've had it
boarded up a half a dozen times,"
Hann said.
Partners for the project need ap
proximately $300,000 to $400,000 from
a backer to tide them over and begin
work on the house, she said. Current
ly Hann is meeting with three dif
ferent groups to gain support, one of
which is Bruce Roy Realty of Nor
thville. Hann hopes to begin working
on the restoration of the home first,
which she tagged the most important
part of the project.
Hann said she has lived in Northville/Plymoulh area for 45 years
and watched the Yerkes family grow
up in that house. "I remember the
Yerkes home like it was then. I
always drove by and (ound it intrigu
ing."
Funding has been hard to get, ad
mitted Hann, because investors are
looking (or "a quick saie prodt" and
the Yerkes project is one that might
take a little longer to complete than
others that investors are used to, she
said.
"You don't always have to make a
million off every project," she said.
While staling she has no doubt the
finished product will be a profitmaker. "But I also want lo be proud
of what I do."
After gaining temporary funding,
project developers will seek financ
ing from a bank or other lender. But
that might be a problem, said Hann,
unless the city Would allow lO con
dominiums to be built instead of eight
on the rear of the site - to ensure a
larger return on the investment. The
housing units will sell for between ap
proximately $135,000 and $190,000,
she added.
.;

Nov! Community School District is accepting bids
on:
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Firefighters resign: Five members

of the Farmington Hills
Fire Department have been forced to resign as a result of union enforcement
of rules.
The resignations resulted from enforcement o( union bylaws by the
Michigan State Firefighters Union and its parent organization, the Interna
- a figure of l.9 percent.
tional Association of Firefighters. Career firefighters may moonlight as
According to High School Assistant carpenters, plumbers and painters but may not work as paid, on-call
Principal Milan O'Brenovich, the firefighters with other departments, according to union rules.
dropout rate has ranged from a low
Union officials say they are simply enforcing rules designed to stop the use
of .9 percent in the l98()-87 school year
of part-time firefighters in departments like Farmington Hills, which has
to2.4 percent in 1987-88.
both full- and part-time firefighters.
"I'm mostly concerned with the 14Farmington Hills has nine full-time firefighters and approximately 90
year-olds who are listed as dropouts,
because by law they're supposed to paid, on-call firefighters. Of the five who resigned, one is a full-time Farmbe in school somewhere," said iiigtofi Kiiis firefighter and the other four are full-lime in other departments.
Farmington Hills city officials say implementing a (ull-lime fire depart
O'Brenovich. "Each year we look at
it, and we try to follow up with phone ment would double the current budget.
calls. Some students are hard to
Craci( down on kitties: cat owners in the VlHageol Beverly
track down."
Northville High School Principal Hills will have to keep their pets under their control at all times, but the or
dinance
adopted by Ihe village council also provides for enforcement on a
David Bolitho said he recently sub
mitted a list of non-graduated complaint-only basis.
The ordinance provides a recourse for residents who are bothered by cal
students to the state who either didn't
go to summer school or didn't enroll droppings in their yards or the killing of birds. It also addresses health con
in some sort of community education cerns through licensing and vaccinations.
program.
Residents on both sides of the issue packed council chambers recently
when the council considered the ordinance which also requires cat licensing
"This year we had three who just and innoculation. Council President Michael Bouchard noted that many
flat dropped out... that We lost con neighboring communities, like Birmingham, have similar ordinances. "This
tact with," Bolitho said. Two of the enforcement is on a complaint basis only," he said. "If the cal is in your
students were seniors and one left for yard, no officer is going to come over."
mental health reasons, he said.

Local educators dispute state figures
-itafl writer

Backers sought
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Down in the dump
Panel gets first-liand lool< at landfills
ByPHILQINOni
stall writer

A county panel hoping to find a
home (or a fiew landfill went "off to
the dump" Saturday. Members
toured three area landfills, trying to
determine what they do and do not
want to see In a new county facility.
"TTiis is how it has to be done,"
said Jo Spear, of Rogers, Golden, and
Halpem, the consulting firm hired to
lead the county effort. ''We've got to
get them out to let them see what's
being done.
"You get a lot more of an impact
wilh the mud from the landfill stick
ing to your f eel," he said.
The committee - called the Land
fill Siting Advisory Committee
(LSAC) - is made up of 25 represen
tatives from various areas of the
county, all offering some sort of
special expertise. Charles "Chuck"
Kureth, a environmental consultant,
serves as Novi's representative.
Members were bused to the Eagle
Valley landfill in Onon Township, a
Wayne Disposal facility in Auburn
Hills, and the closed Sanlcem facili

ty, also in Orion Township.
Later, LSAC members held
another brainstorming session, iden
tifying 20-25 areas of concern.
Committee members focused on in
tense monitoring of the materials ad
mitted to the new landfill, dust and
mud control, and heavy liners to pre
vent Uie landfill from leaking and
damaging groundwater supplies.
Members said they feared that
materials which shouldn't be getting
landfilled - like car batteries and
household hazardous materials weren't being monitored closely
enough.
"There seemed lo be inadequate
inspection of the materials that come
in," said committee member Chester
Koop. "Their in.spection process has
to be a lot more thorough than what it
is right now."
Committee member Wilbum Ben
nett, a waste hauler, said most in
spection systems were inadequate.
"1 can hide enough P C P
(polychlorinaled biphenyls) in one of
my trucks to kill everybody in
Oakland County," he said.
Committee members said they
favored a video system — which is

used at the Eagle Valley facility but said it would likely need to be
much more intense. Eagle Valley
uses video cameras to photograph
the tops of loads as they come in.
But since commercial Waste
haulers are required lo cover their
loads with tarpaulins and most of the
material is buried deep in loads and
is impossible to -see, it is often dif
ficult to judge exactly what each load
contains. The cameras are mostly ef
fective in viewing small loads of
trash brought by residents.
The materials are also supposed to
be inspected by equipment operators
as they are dumped or folded into the
ground.
Spear said special electronic equip
ment is available to detect oil or
hazardous products in garbage loads.
The equipment is sensitive enough to
'atch trace amounts, but the
threshold level would need tc be
determined and enforced.
Spear said "open communication"
with waste haulers Is likely to pro
vide the biggest incentive for keeping
unfit materials out of the dumps.
"You tell them 'one mistake and
you'll never come back . . . " and it

changes their whole attitude," he
said.
Such hazardous materials being
admitted to landfills unknowingly is
believed lo be one of the biggest
causes of contamination.
Other priority items identified by
committee members included gas
control, odor control, landscaping
and seeding on open earth, and effec
tive monitoring wells to identify
possible groundwater contamination.
On siting control, the committee
noted the importance of zoning and
land use near the proposed landfill
sites.
The priority items will be boiled
down into a specific list of ciitleria,
and that criteria will be used to site a
landfill somewhere in Oakland Coun
tyCurrently, the gitlup is worklllg on
a schedule that would reveal the ac
tual location July 8.
The natural features of potential
sites are currently being evaluated
by the consulting firm, according to
Spear. Committee members won't
actually know which location is
selected until it is revealed in July.

Salvage prices drop as recycling rises

Residents want
roadway moved

Churches host blood drive:

The N O V I community chur
ches will sponsor a blood drive at the Faith Community United Presbyterian
church on Thursday, June 1, from 2-« p.m. The church is located on Ten Mile
between Novi and Taft roads.
Donors may schedule an appointment by calling 661-9177. Walk-Ins are
also Welcome. Sponsors suggest that donors bring a friend or relative with
them lo donate blood.

By PHIL GINOTTI
staff writer
Residents of Summit Drive in nor
thern Novi have issued an invitation
to city council members to "walk the
subdivision," with the hopes of get
ting them to rethink their positions on
the proposed M-9, or Haggerty Road
connector.
Vocal residents of the area held a
meeting Saturday to voice more con
cerns about the proposed roadway,
which would cut a swath through the
rural subdivision and force the
removal of four homes. They also
leveled their sights on the draft En
vironmental Impact Statement
(EIS) released several weeks ago by
the Michigan Department of
Transportation (MDOT).
"We would really like to have them
(council members) out to walk the
area," said Summit Hills resident
Louise SoaVe. "I can't understand
how our Novl City Council could have
voted for it."
The council is currently on record
in favor of the connector alternative
that would cut through an area about
a half-mile west of Haggerty Road,
continue north, then connect up With
Pontiac Trail. It is unclear Whether
or not the council will move to change
its position, or consider changing Its
position, now that the EIS has been
released.
Residents are also calling for an
impartial review of the land north of
Twelve Mile - the area that would be
dug up to make room for the road
way. Summit Drive residents believe
some of ther natural features of the
area have been left out of the EIS.
"It's nice looking at maps and
things . . . but I think photographs of
the area will give a much clearer pic
ture," said Nick Valenti, whose
father Arthur stands to lose his home
and about l l acres of property should
the Haggerty Road connector take
the off-Haggerty route.
Valenti's property would be ac
quired to make room for a cloverieaf
interchange near Twelve Mile and
Summit Drive.

Breast and skin clinics:

Breast and skin cllmcs win be held
at St. Mary Hospital In Livonia on May 31, June 14, June 28, July 12 and July
26 from 3: loto5: lo p.m. St. Mary Hosptial is located on Five Mile and Levan
Road in Livonia.
The breast and skin clinics include a breast examination by a staff physi
cian, a risk history evaluation for breast and skin tumor and breast selfexamination instruction. Pee for the clinic is $10.
A mammogram will be offered if indicated by the examination. Mam
mogram costs may be covered by insurance.
Appointments are required. For more information or an appointment call
St. Mary Hospital at 464-4800, extension 2433.

Narcotics Anonymous:

Narcotics Anonymous, a non-profit
fellowship or society of men and women for whom durgs has become a major
problem, meets at Botsford Hospital's Family Service Center in Farmington
Hills every Wednesday at6:30p.m.
It is a group of recovering addicts who meet regulariy to help each other
stay clean. For more iformation call 537-lllO.

Women for Sobriety

: An organiation of women for women, the
prpose of Women for Sobriety, Inc., is to help all women recover from pro
blem drinking through the discovery of self, gained by sharing experiences,
hopes and encouragement with other women in similar circumstances.
The group meets every Wednesday afternoon at 1 p.m. at Botsford
Hospital's Family Services Center. The group is not affiliated with
Alcoholics Anonymous, but is a "New Life" program. Membership requires
a deire to stop drinking and a sincere desire for a new life. For more in
formation call 537-lllO.

Nov! News/PHIL J E R O M E

east and west coast states, lie said
many of those products are flooding
midwestem markets and keeping
prices down.
Eagle Valley landfill operator John
Spokaeski said prices for salvage
materials have fallen drastically the
last three years.
"We used to be getting $4«5, now
we're getting $80," Spokaeski said,
pointing to a large rolloff dumpster
al the site.

By PHILGINOni
staff writer

Salvage prices for recycled
materials are plummeting as more
area communities lake an active role
in providing drop-off sites for
newspapers, glass and metals.
Area recyclers point to a glut of
materials being dropped off at
centers, but little real demand for
recycled products at the present
time. Experts also say it will take up
"And you're lucky," said Wilbum
to a year before technology is in Bennett, an independent waste
place to process the heavy amount of hauler and member of the Oakland
material currently being salvaged.
County Landfill Siting Advisory Com
mittee (LSAC).
''Most people think recycling
means saving your newspapers and
Eagle Valley is located in Orion
dropping them off at centers," said Township. Proceeds go to Orion
Michigan Department of Natural Township-area charities.
Resources Recycling Specialist
Officials operating Novi's center
Steve Kratzer. "But really . . . it's a have also seen rapid decreases in
matter of collection, remanufactur- prices and reduced services.
Ir-i, and permanent utility of the pro
"When we started planning three
ducts. You don't really have recycl months ago, we Were talking about a
ing until you have all three."
new container and $18 per ton," said
Kratzer said a recent drop In Department of Public Services
salvage prices for new^rint "isn't a Director Lenora Jadun. "Now We've
daustiipr alai-in." He said Michigan got a crummy contahler and $10 per
is feeling the effect of mandatory ton."
recyclllrig programs in Canada and in
Jadun said she wasn't sure how

much money the city would get from
its first full rolloff dumpster of paper,
which is due to be picked up this
week. The center has been in opera
tion for about a month.
Plastics are being recycled by
Sleelcrete of Novi, while glass is be
ing shipped to an out-of-town glass
recycling plant.
Originally, Novi officials had bank
ed on recycling being a break-even
proposition. If area recycling con
tinues at the current pace, Novi and
other communities could be paying to
have recycled products taken away
within a few months, experts say.
LSAC member Charies "Chuck"
Cubbage, who also serves as
Secretary of slate Toxic Substance
Control Commission (TSCC) said the
products are currently undergoing a
"funnel" effect, where salvaged
materials can't get into the hands of
processors who can use them.
"The technology Isn't yet there to
process the amounts of (salvage
materials) coming in," Cubbage
said. "But can it all be used? You
bet."
Oakland County Consultant Jo
Spear from the firm of Rogers,
Golden, and Halpem said the recycl

ing issue is supply and demand
driven. It's also much more of an
acute problem than anyone ever im
agined.
"If it continues, it (newsprint drop
ped at recycling centers) Will pro
bably end up going to a landfill,"
Spear said, citing a lack of real de
mand for recycled paper products at
this time.
Spear's firm is currenUy leading
the effort to find a new landfill site in
Oakland County.
County Department of Public
Works (DPW) Director MUt Handorf
said the fluctuations in price have led
county officials to incorporate
"warehousing" into a planned county
recycling program.
"Those items that can be
warehoused, and that's there's ab
solutely no demand for, will have to
be disposed of," Handorf said. "But
plastics, glass, metals — those things
that have an indefinite life — can be
warehoused until the prices level
off."
Currently, a I7-biU package under
consideration ln.the siMite legtslature
proposes to increase the amount of
recycled material.

OiMSER'S

Jennifer Marion helps students evaluate their work at Novi Woods Elementary Scliool
G R E E N H O U S E S

Active art
Marlon takes art classes seriously
By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

VISIT DINSERS
For newest varieties,
largest selection and highest quality
**QuaUtif growers for 76 years"

CPenney Custom Decorating
L A N D S C A P E

REE

"Eclectic" is the word used by Jen
nifer Marion to describe the art room
at Novi Woods Elementary School.
"There are dozens of things going
on at the same time," said Marion of
the organized chaos over which she
presides.
"Right now," she continued, taking
a look around the room, "We have
weaving, paper mache, four-by-eight
foot murals, popsickie stick construc
tion, seven-foot cardboard box
sculptures and print-making. That's
•just this week."
• And she didn't even mention.the
"balloon globes" hanging from Wires
strung lengthwise across the busy
classroom.
Marion is in her second year as an
art teacher in the Novi CommunitySchool District. She has a
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree from
Virginia Commonwealth University
and is currently Working toward a
masters degree in Educational Ad
ministration at Michigan State
University.
She has strong ideas about art

education, and she makes it clear
that she considers herself fortunateto
be teaching in the Novi schools.
"Art is seen as some sort of ex
tracurricular subject in too many
school districts today," she said dur
ing her lunch break Monday after
noon.
"In Novi I get to see every
kindergarten student 30 minutes
every Week and every student in
grades l-4 for 55 minutes every Week.
And that's a wonderful amount of
time.
"In other school districts yo might
get to see your students only once
every other week or once every
month. But.. her«, J ,8^1 to see .thenj
every week. V^e have a program . .
not just an occasional visit. There's a
continuity toil."
Marion, who also spends one day a
Week at Orchard Hills, believes the
emphasis on art education in the
Novi schools is critical to a wellrounded educational program.
"Some districts view art as 'pro
jects,' " she said. "But in our district
art is viewed as an extension of the
total child... the child is encouraged
to develop as a total person through

artistic expression.
"We approach art with a fun
damental philosphy of helping
children develop by using all five of
their senses. That sounds very basic,
but it's not. It's a huge philosophy."
Another basic element of Marion's
approach to teaching art is revealed
in a hand-painted banner strung
across the back wall of the
classroom. It says, "Everyone is an
artist."
"I feel very strongly about that,"
said Marion. "We try to encourage
students to recognize that there is an
interpretive element to art Which
comes from the individual. And, as a
,re?,ijlt,. everyone ,tia3 an artlgtlc ele
ment liliside tliem because We all see
and feel things differently."
Marion encourages artistic expres
sion by making certain the students'
art Work is displayed prominently
around the school.
In the cafeteria, for example, still
lifes made by third graders in col
ored chalks are hung on one Wall, Im
mediately adjacent to oil pastels
made by fourth graders. "AWesome"
action figures made by fourth
graders from plaster gauze are

displayed In a showcase. And there's
metal tooling done by third graders
on another wall.
The entire room is an art gallery.
"'Art should be seen," said Marion.
"When a student finishes a piece
ofart in my classroom, they're very
proud of it and want to take it home to
their parents.

Soave: 'I
would really
like to have
them (council
members) out
to walk the
area. I can't
understand
how our Novi
City Council
could have
voted for it.'
MOOT officials have maintained
that the BIS is an accurate portayal
of the environmental amenities in the
area, and that changes could be
made in the statement, after public
hearings two weeks from now.
Public hearings on the Haggerty
Road connector plans are scheduled
for Wednesday, June 7, at the Novi
High School auditorium from 3-5 p.m.
and 7-9 p.m.
The proposed road alignments are
centered around two basic alte^
natives. Both involve a major inte^
change at Twelve Mile.
One path would have the connector
road travel north, then angle over
and link up with Haggerty Road at
Thirteen Mile. Haggerty would then
be Improved north to Pontiac Trail.
The total price tag of this project
would be $l09-$ll4 million.
The alternative that most local
units of government are lining up
behind is the "off-Haggerty" route.
That would call for the connector to
progress north from a point about a
half-mile west of Haggerty all the
way up to Pontiac Trail. The cost
would be about $73 million.

Plan now moving

will allow the communities to
"But it's also importantfor them to Continued from Page!
become a part of the Oakland County
receive peer approval for what they
SOCSWC has set goals for the year Solid Waste Plan update and use the
have done. We display their work in
the school for other students to see, 2010 of 35 percent recycling, lO per new county hlcinerator and landfill
and we display it in a professional cent source reduction and reuse, and on a contract basis.
five percent for composting. The re
manner.
The authority isn't expected to ac"I don't want the child to stuff their maining 50 percent would be landfill
work into a backpack and have it ar ed or processed through a Wastertobage
trucks, and woiIld probably iiMHlrive home in 16 different pieces. We energy cooker and turned into ash for
tract out for such servies, according
give them ample opportunity to landfilling.
display their art around the school.
The ^OCSS^Q, recommendations to City Manager Edward Kriewall.
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RAINY-DAY SPECIALS
At D i n s e r s . R a i n y - D a y s are B a r g a i n D a y s !
Stop in on any r a i n y day and r e c e i v e a v a r i e t y
of r a n d o m selection s p e c i a l s !

•DECORATOR MINI BLINDS 'WOOD BUNDS
•VERTICAL BLINDS • PLEATED SHADES
I Save additional 10% off. Sunrise Mini I Save additionai 5% off. Aurora Pleated
• HONEYCOMB™ PLEAT SHADES
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Dearborn
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10" Hanging
Baskets

Youth Art Show

•Hybrid Impatiens
•Fushias
•Non-Stop
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•Portulaca(Moss
Rose)
•Impatiens (shade
or partial shade)
•Rieger Begonias
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Grand Opening of Our Second Great Location

"Trying Harter is Our Business!"
Everyone welcome... Bring a friend... No admission charge

Hours:
D A Y S

CABIN CRAFTS

K-1 2 student art work wiJl be on display in the auditorium lobby from 6:00-9:00 p.m.
Spring Choral Concert will be in the auditorium from 7:00-8:30 p.m.
The Choir Boosters Summertime Dinner will be in the Commons from 5:30-6:45 p.m.
Tickets are S2.00 and may be reserved by calling Peggy Hoffman at 349-3702.

• South of Ford-Wixom Plant

O P E N 7
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1,1989

• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

583-7060
522-3011
769-1677

savings o n every C a b i n Crafts carpet in stockl So s t o p
in t o d a y . . b e f o r e t h e s e l o w s a l e p r i c e s t a k e w i n g .

24501 Wixom R d .
between 10 M i l e & Grand River
C O N S U L T A T O N

T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g q u i t e like t h e iool< a n d f e e l o f a C a b i n
Crafts c a r p e t t o a c c e n t a r o o m . A n d n o w y o u c a n
f e a t h e r y o u r n e s t f o r less t h a n y o u ' d e x p e c t . S p e c i a l

Spring Choral Concert

"Quality Growers for 7 6 years'

I Blinds, Sienra Wood Binds. Selected I Shades, Honeycomb'-Pleat Shades.
I Vievracape Vertical Blinds.
I Selected Vievifscape Vertical Blinds.

IJCPenney, inc. Otier expiree June 3.1969.
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featuring tlie

For more information, call the Communications Office at 348-1200

349-1320

Riverbank Square
525 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
(2ml. W.of 1-275''A ml. E. of Main)

459-7200

" i f 139
afflh. S H B
Financing Available

101 Brookside Lane
at Grand River
Brighton
('/i ml. E. otI-96)

229-0300
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School receives
minor fire damage
one olher incident pending before the
court, said Faulkner. A June 9 hear
Regarding the so-called "flint ing date has been scheduled.
"1 would be very surprised if
bomb sparkler," Youngberg said
"it's something we hadn't heard of anything like this would ever happen
before." School administrators again," said Youngberg. He said he
received a demonstration of the has never encountered a studentdevice by Novi police last Friday for started fire in his lO years as high
informational purposes and "so we schooi principal.
"Our students were upset by the
know what We're dealing with," said
fact that anyone would do this. This is
Youngberg.
Novi Police Captain Richard their school and they don't like this,"
Faulkner said the homemade bomb hesald. "The students in the art class
is made from parts of a disposable Were questioned about it, and some
lighter and is somewhat common. nearby didn't like What was going on
The flints are removed from the and they reported it." The youth was
lighter and super-heated, then shat apprehended due to the students'
tered against the wall. The flints reports, hesald.
Much of the art work kept in the
create a "sparkler" effect that bums
storage room was slated for a June l
for a few seconds.
art
show al Fuerst Auditorium. "1
"It gels extremely hot," Faulkner
said. "I would hate lo see what would Was sick when I heard about the
happen if a child Were to get one of fire," said junior art student Melissa
them in their eyes. It's almost cer Van Doren, the day following the fire.
tainly going to cause a serious in "I had everything I'd ever done in
there."
jury."
Early on the morning after the lire
Youngberg said school officials
she
said she ran lo the storage room
haven't been able to determine a
motive for the arson, although they nol knowing what to find. During the
were sure it was not an act of revenge clean up she and others breathed a
against a teacher or student from big sigh of relief upon discovering
that the art work was undamaged.
any recent incident.
The l 5-year-old Was taken into
Photographer Chris Boyd con
custody When Probate Court officials
noted that the student had at least tributed to this report

Thursday, May 25, t989/rHE NOVI NEWS 11A

Citizens coalition
challenges Walter

Continued from Page!
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VIeter readers will
Fire Chief unhappy with schools be visiting earlier
Jordan Frelich and Melissa Van Doren clean up the art storage room the day after ffie fire

ByPHILGINOTTI
stall writer
Chief Arthur I^naghan is critical of Novi School
official's handling of the Wednesday, May 17, fire
at Novi High School.
Lfnaglian said he will send a report on the inci
dent to the State Fire Marshal's office, although
he doubts any real follow up action will take place.
Lenaghan said there was a "10 minute delay"
before school officials called the fire department.
"We're getting different stories... but we know
this, there was a 10-minute delay between when
the alarm was pu1led at the school and when we
were notified," he said.
Lenaghan said a wall alarm at the high school
was activated and that students appeared to be
evacuated properly, but that school officials then

called their alarm company to cancel the fire
department from responding.
About 10 minutes later, school officials called
Fire Marshal William Conn to come and take a
report on the incident, Lenaghan said. Conn im
mediately called police and fire dispatchers, the
chief .said, treating it as a fire alarm at the school.
"Why they chose to wait, I don't know,"
Lenaghan said. "1 don't have an answer for that.
"They have an obligation to maintain better
communication between their offices and ours. If
they have a fire, they should call us."
School officials have a slightly different version
of what happened.
Novi High School Principal Robert Youngberg
said the wall alarm was pulled and the students
were evacauated without incident. School person
nel then did checking of various areas of the
building to determine the extent of the problem.

After first determining that everything was
"clear," personnel checking the building noticed
smoke in one corridor. At that point, the fire
department was called, Youngberg said.
"We feel that our system is safe and effective,"
Youngberg said. "In this case, il worked well. We
usually clear the building in one lo two minutes."
Lenaghan said the fire was nol out when the fire
department arrived on the scene, although
sprinklers had contained the fire adequately.
Lenaghan said meetings Will be planned in a
week to lO days belween the fire department,
police department, city staff and Ihe schools. The
talks may also involve a representative of the
stale Fire Marshal's office.
"We're going to sit down and with them and
work out something that will hopefully make
everyone happy," he said.

their local Consumers Power Com
pany office," said William Start,
energy sales manager for the com
pany's metro region.

Attention, Novi residents. Con
sumers Power Company wants you
to know its meter leaders have gone
to their summer schedule and are
beginning duties at 7:30 a.m.

On a typical day, each meter
The reason for the change is to take reader will read 360 meters. They
advantage of daylight savings time read an average of 7,500 meters per
and to get a head start on the upcom month and approximately 9l,000 per
ing hot summer Weather. The new year. "Our meter reading accuracy
hours will remain in effect until Sept. rate is 99.83 percent," said Start.
"That is a phenomenal percentage
25.
When considering only 17 errors per
Consumers Power meter readers 10,000 meters reads."
are easily identifiable by their blue
Consumers Power Company's
shorts and while shirt with the CP
Metro Region serves over 700,000
emblem on the front pocket.
"If a customer is unsure about the customers in Oakland, Macomb and
legitimacy of an employee, we urge parts of Wayne and Livingston coun
them to request identification or call ties.

NEWS THAT HITS
CLOSE TO HO.ME

NOTICE O F SPECIAL ELECTION
1989

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That a Special Election will be held in the City of Novi,
Oal<land County, Michigan, on TUESDAY, JUNE 6,1989, at the places of holding the
election in the City of Novi, as indicated below, viz:
Precinct No. 1 - Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten fVlile Road
Precinct No. 2 - Middle School South, 25299 Taft Road
Precinct No. 3 - Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Precinct No. 4 - Lakeshore Park Community BIdg., 602 S. Laf<e Dr.
Precinct No. 5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince Dr.
Precinct No. 6 - Fire Station No. 1,42975 Grand River
Precinct No. 7 - Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Dr.
Precinct No. 8 - Chateau Estates Club House, 42000 Carousel Dr.
Precinct No. 9 - Novi High School Auditorium, 24062 Taft Road
Precinct No. 10 - Fire Station No. 3,42785 Nine Mile Road
Questions to be voted on include:
REFERENDUM PROPOSAL STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
City of Novi Ordinance No. 18.473 rezoned a portion of the property at the
northeast corner of Ten Mile Road and Beck Road (TAX I.D. NO. 50-22-21-300-011) from
R-4 One Family Residential District zoning to 8-1 Local Business District zoning. An
affirmative vote on the referendum proposal will repeal Ordinance No. 18.473 and have
the effect of changing the zoning of Parcel No. 50-22-21-300-011 from B-1 Local
Business District (for the entire parcel) to B-1 Local Business District for
approximately 2.81 acres of the parcel and R-4 One Family Residential District for
approximately 9.03 acres of the parcel.
REFERENDUM PROPOSAL
Shall the City of Novi Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.473 of Zoning Ordinance No.
84-18, as amended, which rezoned ttie northeast corner of Ten Mile Road and Beck
Road from B-1 and R-4 to B-1, be repealed in its entirety?
YES

Hasboorn;yJ>
exceeded de
theiyiOVI

Continued from Page 1
could happen With Hyman's latest
motion.
"(But)... the closer you get to the
lllh hour, there is less likelihood that
a judge is going to make a snap deci
sion, "he said.
Hyman said he had no real clue as
lo whether or not a decision will be
entered on the validity of the election
before the election lakes place.
Hyman is specifically asking for a
partial summary disposition, which
would invalidate the election. He said
Tuesday he Would be filing such a

NEWS
also serving Wixom and Walled L a k e
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scene

Rosalia Montante of Westland was hospitalized with injuries
received in an accident at Eight Mile and Haggerty Road iast Fri
day. According to police, a witness reported that Montante was in
the left turn lane on eastbound Eight Mile. After the light changed,
she started to complete her turn when she was struck by a west-

Plans for a residential develop
ment at the corner of Ten Mile and
Beck Road — opposite the controver
sial proposed Briarwood Plaza comemrcial center - Were tabled Mon
day (May 15) by the Novi Cily Coun
cil.
The Selective Development Com
pany is currently planning the Green
Wood Oaks subdivision for property
currently occupied by the horse farm
at tile northWest comer of Ten Mile
and Beck Road.
The subdivision Would feature ap
proximately ll5 units on half-acre

lots, according Selective President
Michael Horowitz.
However, 32 acres at the im
mediate northwest comer of Ten and
Beck Road is not included in the
Green Wood plans, sparking fears
that the property may be targeted for
a future commercial development.
Horowitz said his company has
"absolutely nothing to do" wilh the
32-acre corner parcel and has no
plans to build a commercial project
there.
A commercial project across the
street — Briarwood Plaza — has
SINCE 1948

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP,
Commercial/Residential

sparked a substantial controversy in
the city. A citywide referendum over
zoning for northeast corner of the in
tersection is scheduled for June 6.
The referendum is also being
challenged in court.
Monday, council members opted to
table Green Wood Oaks plans and
call for developers to come up with a
boulevard entrance to the subdivi
sion off Ten Mile, plus improved ac
celeration/deceleration lanes on Ten
Mile. They also asked for drawings of
a potential road network through the

Dental

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soil Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning
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CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
17187 N. Laurel Park Drive
Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile)
Livonia, Ml 48152
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The Stale of Michigan
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RESIDENTIAL D I S C O U N T
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs
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N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N iiiat the P l a n n i n g C o m m i s s i o n o
Ihe C i l y o( N o v i will h o i d a p u b i i c h e a r i n g o n W e d n e s d a y , (vlay
3 1 . 1989 at 7:30 P . M . in the Novi C i v i c C e n t e r , 4 5 1 7 5 W . T e
Miie R d . , N o v i , Mi io c o n s i d e r T H E M A P L E S O F N O V I , A pro
p o s e d PtJD ( P l a n n e d Unit D e v e l o p m e n t ) to be l o c a t e d at the S W
c o r n e r o( 14 Miie & D e c k e r R d s . - F O R W O O D L A N D S A N D W E T
LANDS
PERMITS
(Preliminary Approval
may loilow
public
hearing).
AII i n t e r e s t e d p e r s o n s a r e i n v i t e d to a t t e n d . C o m m e n t s vvil
be h e a r d at the h e a r i n g a n d any written c o m m e n t s m a y b e s e n
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R d . , N o v i , Ml 4 8 0 5 0 u n l i l 5:00 P . M . W e d n e s d a y , M a y 3 1 , 1989
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

P r i c e

Council members voted 7-0 to table
Horowitz's tentative preliminary
plat. The proposed subdivision is set
to come back up for consideration at
the council's June 5 meeting.

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

353-8050
•DuPonicertlllcatlon mark
for carpet care services
meeilos Its quality standards.

or Medical

currently unplanned 32 acres.
Councilman Joseph Toth said he
was concerned about a heavy amount
of construction traffic through the
first phase of the project when work
starts on the second phase. Current
ly, plans call for Green Wood Oaks to
be built in two phases — one of 59
units and one of 58 units.

our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located in tiie new Laurel Pari; area
of Livonia, is offerinc morning, afternoon, and evening classes (Mon.-Thurs.
for 4'/2 iiours per day) beginning in June & July. Registration ends May 3i and
June 30. Financial aid available to all who qualify. Placement assistance.

Wet a n d Dry C l e a n i n g S y s t e m s

Uuh

l/egflu/ifei
Sauia^c
Sen'cJ ^amtfij Stiflt

NOVI P L A N N I N G C O M M I S S I O N
ERNIE A R U F F O , S E C R E T A R Y
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

N O
JjuL

ADVISORY QUESTIONS

YES
N O
Would you as a taxpayer be willing to pay additional tax dollars to support senior
citizen housing for Novi residents?
YES
N O
THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND WILL
REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M. OF SAID DAY OF ELECTION.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road during regular office Hours and on Saturday, June 3,1989, from 8:00 AM to
2:00 P M , which is the last day and time to make application for ballots to be mailed.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE ON MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1989, TO
QUALIFIED ELECTORS, AT THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK. APPLICATION MUST BE
MADE IN PERSON ON THIS DATE AND BALLOTS MUST BE VOTED IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE.
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
^

347-0460

'9.05

ClJjren (10IJeuri& Under) '4.95
Sunday ^ouri: 12:00 fjooii lo 8.00 p. W.

The City of Novi Senior Citizen Housing Needs Study Committee has determined
that there is a critical need for affordable senior citizen housing for Novi senior
citizens.
Should the City of Novi pursue the development of senior citizen housing for its
residents?

(5/25&6/1/89 NR,NN)

bound vehicle in Eight Mile driven by Donald Schacht of Detroit.
Montante was transported by CEMS to Botsford General Hospital
in Farmington Hills. Schacht was issued a citation for disobeying a
traffic device. Montante was treated and release from Botsford on
Friday.

Greenwood Oaks plan tabled

R e g u l a r

GBEATPRICE

"

Accident

^und

ili«t ,*18

OFNEWSATA

"

motion "momentarily," but would
not elaborate further.
Some judges issue a ruling from
the bench after a hearing; some will
lake several days to draft a written
opinion. In any case, a decision might
not be rendered on the validity of the
election until after ballots are actual
ly cast.
One of Hyman's major premises is
that a referendum cannot apply to a
zoning matter under state law, and
that the referendum petitions didn't
specifically apply to the ordinance
that rezoned the rural Ten Mile/Beck
Road intersection.
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A GBEATDEAL

Delaney:
'This is ob
viously the
latest install
ment in the
phony issue
of the week
club. I wouid
characterize it
as a
groundless
attempt to
divert atten
tion from the
real issues in
volved in this
referendum.'

Citizens for Responsible Develop
ment (CRD) has filed a complaint
with stale and county elections of
ficials, alleging that developer Lee
Waller violated campaign laws by
hiring consultants weeks before he
filed a statement of organization with
the county.
The allegations have drawn an
angry response from Walter
spokesman Robert Delaney, Who ac
cused CRD of coming up With "a
phony issue a week" in their support
of the June 6 referendum.
CRD official Gerald Harris, in a re
cent letter to County Clerk Lynn
Allen, alleged that Walter hired
Delaney as a spokesman/campaign
manager in early April, several
weeks before Walter officially filed a
statement of organization.
Campaign finance laws require
political organizations to file a state
ment of organization within 10 days
of spending $200, according to Mary
Jo Hammond, an office manager
with the Oakland county clerk's elec
tions division.
If they file late, they face charges
of $10 per day.
The group pushing for a defeat of
the June 6 ballot question is called
"Novi Citizens for Fair Growth,"
which was sponsored by Walter. Novi this point, what follow up actions
resident Ronald Ward was recruited they might take.
by Delaney to serve as treasurer of
Oakland County Elections Division
the group.
Director Jan Stickley said Friday
According to Hammond, Briar- that the matter Would be reviewed
wood of Novi Partners have also filed Monday and Tuesday of this week.
as an official organization.
Waller could face $10 a day in fines if
"Clearly, Briarwood of Novi he nied late, she said.
(Walter's firm) has been actively
Pre-election finance reports are
pursuing the defeat of the ballot ques due Friday. Hammond said they
tion on the June 6 special election," should know more about the flnancHarris wrote. "They began lo be in ing of Waller's campaign at that time
volved in the campaign when Mr. and should be able to determine
Delaney Was retained at the beginn- whether or not the developer was late
ing of April."
in filing the statement of organiza
Harris cited a press release, tion.
drafted by Delaney, which Was sent
"We're talking about a fine here,
to local media AprU 25. A statement less than the parking tickets given in
of organization wasn't officially filed many communities," Delaney said.
unlil May lO.
"I don't think the state considers this
Delaney in a Tuesday interview al any high crime."
The News' offices, called the charges
The referendum over the zoning of
"groundless."
lo acres at the northeast conler of
"This is obviously the latest install- Ten Mile and Beck Road is scheduled
ment in the phony issue of the week for June 6, unless the matter is stop
club," Delaney said. "I would ped in Oakland County Circuit Court
characterize it as a groundless at before then.
tempt to divert attention from ttle
Walter's attorney, Norman Hyman
real issues involved in this referen of Detroit, said this Week that they
dum.
would "momentarily" be filing a re"Mr. Harris has no evidence of quest with the Circuit Court to block
wrongdoing. If he has, I urge him to the election from taking place,
present it, "Delaney said.
' ' Hjfman, on SehJU^'of Walter, stled
The Oakland County Clerk's office the city last month over the proposed
is currently reviewing the CRD referendum and the change in zonallegations, althou^ il is unclear, at ing.

Election still on
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Oakland County economic growth still booming
Oaklafid County's economic
growth is outpacing the rest o( the
Detroit metropolilan area and the
state as a whole, according lo a study
by U n i v e r s i t y of .Michigan
economists
Growth in non-manufacturing jobs
has iM'en especially strong in the
county, due in part to the availability
of a relatively well-educated work
force, the report says.
Oakland's economy has been the
stimulus to growth in the sevencounty Detroit area, according to U.M economists George A. P'ulton and
Donald R. Grimes. Fulton is an
a.ssociatc research .scientist at the U.M Institute of Labor and Industrial
Relations (ILIR) and in the Depart
ment of Economics; Grimes is an ILlU social science research associate.
Their forecast was prepared for
the Oakland County Economic
Development Division.
Although the county's economy is
projected to slow from its "torrid
pace" of the middle 1980s, "Oakland
County has been the strongest urban
economy in the state," according to
the report.

manufacturing jobs in the same
period, offset to a small degree by the
loss of 1,900 manufacturing jobs.

Fulton and Grimes: 'We view the
Oakland economy as having
achieved cruising altitude at a
rate of growth which is solid, not
spectacular, but nonetheless
sustainable over the forecast
horizon. Growth in the county is
expected to run well ahead of the
state in 1989 and 1990.'

Oakland County has been gaining
jobs relative to the rest of the region
throughout the l980s. In 1987, 30 per
cent of all private jobs in the Detroit
metropolitan area were in Oakland
County, compared with 24.4 percent
in 1979. (The Detroit Metropolitan
Statistical Area, a standard
economic division, includes Lapeer,
Livingston. Macomb, Monroe,
Oakland, St. Clair and Wayne coun
ties.)
"Not only is Oakland County's
share of metropolitan area employ
ment increasing overall, but its share
also is increasing In every major indust17

"We view the Oakland economy as
having achieved cruising altitude at
a rate of growth which is solid, not
spectacular, but nonetheless sustainable over the forecast horizon,"
Fulton and Grimes said. "Growth in
the county is expected to nln well
ahead of the state in 1989 and l990."
Private sector employment in the

county is forecast to grow 3 percent
per year over the next two years,
compared with 1.6 percent gnv/th in
l989 and 0.3 percent growth in l990 in
the state as a whole. Fulton and
Grimes are estimating that 46,900
private sector jobs wlli be gained in
the county from 1987 to 1990. nley
predict an increase of 48,800 In rlon-

category, except

in

the

volatile construction industry," ac
cording to the U-M report. "The most
dramatic increase in Oakland's
share Is in business services, and the
county now has more than half of the
jobs in the metropolitan area hl this
industry."
Growth In business services has

H o o p s

slowed substantially in the last year, the U-M study. "One of the reasons
however, and Fulton and Grimes "do that the higher-wage servicenot expect this industry to contribute producing industries have been
to local area growth over the next growing Very well in Oakland County
few years to the extent it has in the is because the more educated Work
force they require is available in
recent past."
Oakland County."
Over the past decade, manufactur
ing employment in Oakland County
Fulton and Grimes note that 24.1
has dropped from 30 percent of the
private jobs to 20 percent, while percent of Oakland County's adult
employment in services has increas population had at least four years of
ed from 23.2 percent to 33.7 percent. college, compared with 10.9 percent
"These shifts are symptomatic of a in Genesee County. "Michigan coun
fundamental change In the structure ties with high levels of educational
of the local economy," according to attainment, such as Oakland,
the study. "They cannot be at Washtenaw and Kalamazoo, have
tributed simply to the business cy significantly lower unemployment
cle."
rates that counties with relatively
lower levels of education," the U-M
Why has Oakland Coimty outper economists said.
formed most other areas ol the state?
"A simple answer is that Oakland
"The marriage of good employ
County has more healthy Industries ment opfKjrtunities and people who
and more healthy firms," Fulton and are qualified to lake advantage of
Grimes said.
them is what makes Oakland County
But why are these firms located in
Oakland County in the first place?
"We believe a major part of the
answer is education," according to

The City of Novi will push to have
basketball hoops removed from the
front of as many as 14 area homes.
Mayor Matthew Quinn said Monday
(May 15).
The homes - most of them located
in the Orchard Ridge subdivision -have basketball structures that face
the streets, allowing children to play
in public roadways, according to
Department of Public Works (DPW)
Superintendent Bruce Jerome.
Jerome said the city faces risk in
two areas — from children who may
get hit while playing basketball in the
street and from drivers of
automobiles who may hit the poles.
He has been pushing for removal of
the structures for several months.
Some of the posts are mounted in
cul-de-sacs or dead end "stub
streets" that don't see much traffic,
although they still represent a poten
tial hazard, Jerome said.
Jerome said Monday that he was
"waiting for direction from council"
on what to do next.

one of the strongest local economies
not only in Michigan but in the entire
United States," Fulton and Grimes
concluded.

G r o o m

& A d d B e a u t y to
with S t u r d y

Y o u r

With the arrival of warmer weather, NoVi postal
authorities are asking dog owners to help protect
letter carriers, utility workers and other citizens
from the dangers of dog bites.
Mamie Crawford, officer in charge of the Novi
Post Office, noted that 4,000 letter carriers na
tionally were bitten by dogs last year.
"In recent years, the public has responded to
our plea to keep their pets restrained and we have
seen a decline in bites nationally," said Crawford.
"Neverthless, much is still to be done to eliminate
the hazard to our employees and other citizens
Who might be bitten."
Crawford said that all dogs are territorial by
nature, and even the most gentle pet will bite if it
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/n cooperation with William Beaumont Hospital, a broad range of Physical
Therapy scr%'ices are now available at the new location, weelcdays between
7-AM and 7PM, and on Saturday from 8-AM until2PM. Call (313) 855-7411.
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N 0 T ; C E IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Woodiantls Review Board, ol the Ciiy of
Novi, will hold a meeting on Thursday, June 1,1989, at 4:00 PM in the Community
Development Department, Novi City Offices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, to review the WootJIands Permit Application for Lot #69, Timber Ridge
Estates, 43633 Serenity Drive.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments
may be sent to Gefrie Dent, Department of Community Development, 45175 West
Ten Mile Road. Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 PM, May 31, 1989.
GERRIE DENT
(5/25/89 NR, NN)
PUNNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
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Postal Service's commitment to protect its
employees. She added that pet owners can easily
meet their responsibilities to control their pets,
"We suggest that pets be kept away from the
mailbox and areas the letter carrier uses for ac
cess to the property," she said. "1f the pet cannot
be kept behind a secure fence, the owner should
restrain it with a secure leash or at least keep the
pet inside the house during the usual hours car
riers are making their rounds."
Crawford added that the Postal Service at
tempts to do its part by stressing awareness of dog
bite dangers to carriers, but relies heavily on the
support and cooperation of the community to help
end painful and cosily injuries.

City officials are trying to crack down on basketball hoops which require neighborhood cagers to play In the street

2 2 7 - 2 3 4 5

NORTHERN WHITEWCXX)

a n d

feels its domain is threatened by the presence of a
carrier or other person. "With a little care, a pet
owner can not only protect our carriers, but his or
her pet and pocketbook, too," she said.
Crawford stressed that the Postal Service pro
tects its carriers from dog bite hazards. Among
remedies in situations when a pet owner refuses to
restain a dog is interruption of home delivery to
the residence or, in some cases, to the entire
neighborhood,
The Postal Service also will seek to recover
worker's coinpensation damages and provide
counseling to carriers who have been bitten and
wish to pursue legal action against the dog owner.
Crawford said these policies underscore the

OP0I MBAOtaAL DAY 9:00 A.M.>5.'00 PM,

Novi News/CHRIS B O Y D

Brighton

In Bud & Bloom

i

However, Jerome said the city has
no intention of limiting basketball
hoops in driveways or on private pro
perty - a move which has caused a
substantial amount of controversy in
other Oakland County communities.

7041 W. Grand River Ave.

g

fiillofbioonisl
l«wihniMay31,
1969

Jerome sent letters to 12 Novi;
residents in April, warning them that
their basketball poles could be hazar
dous. He called for removal of the
structures by May 15. Several more
residents have been notified in the
last few weeks.

Gallery Hourt: Mon.-Thur*., Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

SS16C0 Post

fepfot,

Marigold

structures," Sampieri said. "When
the city uniformly enforces a code or
a law, then, and only then, will 1
I'emove the pole.
"It's discriminatory in nature
when you send out letters about cer
tain structures that are within 30 feet
when you know others are involved,"
he added.
Sampler! saiu he doubted the city
was actually enforcing the ordinance
that prohibits children from playing
in the street.

31.

Fftsh dally Erom our ^nhousesi
Cent a«c tlM (dcctioBI Osljr tMhtt Natm
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Cabbie. CauUloiKt; MclonsA much more
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game on a public street."
Council members didn't act direct
ly on Fried's letter, though Quinn in
dicated that the city would go for
ward with enforcement of the or
dinance.
"That matter is going to be enforc
ed under the current ordinances of
the city," Quinn said. No other coun
cil members commented on Fried's
report.
Residents who are effected by the
decision made another appeal to the
council Monday.
Orchard Hills resident Nicholas
Sampieri, who has a basketball hoop
on his property that has been there
since he moved in, said the city was
enforcing the ordinance in a
discriminatory fashion. He said if the
basketball hoops are required to be
removed, then other structures, like
large landscaping rocks and
mailboxes should also be taken out.
"If the city is serious about enforc
ing the ordinance, it must enforce the
ordinance uniformly against all

A letter from City Attorney David
Fried - which was in the council's
information packet Monday, but not
slated for council action - said the
structures are in violation of several
city ordinances, and recommended
their removal.
Fried said the poles violate several
city ordinances. One oi-diilance re
quires that 30 feel of front yard area
should be "unoccupied and
unobstructed" from the ground up
ward.
"Because the basketball structures
occupy that setback aiea, their
placement is in violation of the or
dinance," Fried wrote.
Fried also indicated thai the poles
may violate ordinance provisions
that requii-e city rights-of-way to be
dear of certain obstructions. The ci
ty holds rights-of-way ranging from
28-.% feet on the effected streets.
Fried said.
Lastly, the attorney cited an or
dinance that makes it unlawful to
"play ball, frisbee, or any other

Post office issues warning on dogs

such as police or fire fighters.
Consumers Power Company is issuing a somewhat
Adding to the problem is the traffic hazard to both
unusual safety message to homeowners and businesses
pedestrians
and other vehicles as the service truck or
- make sure your house or building number is clearly
emergency vehicle cruises along a street trying to locate
visible from the street.
the right address.
Edgar L. Doss, general manager of the Consumers'
Metro Region, said employees making service calls are
Doss suggests plachlg numbers that are large enough
finding an increasing number of instances where no
to be seen from the street In a location that Is easily
numbers are visible on a building.
detectable.
"We don't normally think of house and
"This delays them in finding the location and could en
building numbers as a security measure, but they are.
danger lives if there is a gas leak or a downed power
They can make all the difference in the world when an
line," he said. The lack of a house or building number
emergency strikes," he said.
also could delay the response of emergency vehicles

ANNUALS
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1989 Novi School Election

The

Candidates'

V I E W S
|ulle A b r a m s
The Novi school district
places proper emphasis on
test scores. Tests given each
year serve as a valuable
diagnostic tool for assessing
pupil's progress and cur
riculum needs. Through
testing, staff can see if objec
tives have been met and in
what areas greater emphasis
is needed.
Certain tests only em
phasize minimum objectives
.so loo much emphasis should
not be placed on these results. Tests given throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area can serve as a comparison of
performance. High scores mean we must challenge our
students to give them the best education available.
Classroom teaching methods must be studied, tex
tbooks reviewed, objectives refined and curriculum
needs met.
Special emphasis is put on ACT and SAT scores. We
live in a competitive society where the very best student
will compete for the top spots In colleges and in the work
force. It is necessary that they have the knowledge to suc
ceed on the tests and that they have the test-taking skills
needed to answer the test questions. Iiigh scores on tests
such as these are also an indication of the quality of our
core curriculum.
The breadth and depth of programs offered make Novi
a superior school system. Courses in the fine arts en
courage creativity and explore talent. The arts offer a
splendid cultural environment for our students. Advanc
ed placement courses attract the college prep student.
Vocational offerings at the high school and at the
technical center prepare students for the workplace. The
use of computers opens a wide field of opportunities for
learning for all students. Programs designed to work
with people having difficulty academically or socially
are available.
Through the positive comments and attitudes shared
with nie, there is a feeling that a fine job Is being done to
educate our students.

This is part four in a series of five questions
presented to eacti school board candidate by
The Novi News, followed by their responses.
The rerriaining questions will be featured in
subsequent issues of Ttie News to give our
readers a chance to become familiar with the
candidates' views.

Q:

Does the Novi Community School
on test scores? Why? Other than
superior school system?

Craig Foreback

Four candidates are vying for two
four-year terms on the Novi Board of
Disthct place too much emphasis Education. The 1989 annual school
election is Monday, June 12.
statistics, what exemplifies a

Streit

Sally Marchak

Perhaps the question
The most talked about test
should read a little different
scores have, of course, been
ly.
Does the Novi school
the MEAPs. Other than an ar
district place too much em
ticle in the District Newslet
phasis on the wrong type of
ter and an article In the local
tests?
paper there has not been an
The M E A P tests, or
excessive emphasis on test
minimal competency tests,
scores in print.
are
objective referenced tests
The MEAP is standard
which simply means that a
throughout Michigan and, of
certain area of the cur
course, our district should
riculum is chosen to be
participate in the assess
tested. If a student gets two
ment. Our students have con
out of three correct, he or she
sistently perfomled well on
is said to have mastered the skill or objective measured.
these tests and I would ask, "Why not be proud and why
These
results
would
then
be
used by teachers to plan in
not tell people about the results"?
1 recognize that the MEAP is only one of many stan struction for individuals or groups in their room who
dards that can be used to judge competency of a school have nol mastered the skill. MEAP tests measure a set of
basic skills in reading, math and .science.
system. SAT and ACT results are other statistlcaJ means
Scores for the MEAP tests should not be published in
of measuring excellence. There are many other areas
the newspaper or an award night be set aside for them
which can be used to characterize a superior school
system including graduation rates, numbers of students because they are a tool for the teacher to tell what skills a
student does or does not have so that appropriate instruc
attending and completing college, or number of faculty
tion or remediation can be planned. Comparing school
with advanced degrees.
districts on the basis of the MEAP test Is misleading and
But a superior school system is exemplified by
not appropriate. And yet, Michigan does just that. These
cooperation among the various groups involved in the
tests are done to assist legislators in deciding which
education of our children including faculty, administra
districts need more money and teacher in-servicing.
tion, board members and pa.'^nts. A superior school
Diagnostic testing Is the most useful to elementary
system will have programs that promote and recognize
teachers.
They use the individual child's strengths,
achievement in all areas of the curriculum including
weaknesses
and interests to plan quality instruction. A
arts, music and athletics.
test-teach-retest plan is folloWed. Novi uses a District
Criterion Referenced Test which simply means that the
test-taker must master an objective or skill. These objec
tives are mastered on a day to day developmental se
quence in the classroom. As long as teacher creativity is
not hindered and student enthusiastic interest is not cur
tailed in the process, the testing should be worth the time
taken.
At the fifth grade level Novi has a nornl-referenced
achievement test - the Comprehensive Test of Basic
Skills. Novi does not have another comparative test (test
that compares the test-taker with others across the coun
try) until the eleventh grade. This is a weakness that
must be improved.
Tests are just other pieces of information which must
be linked to other criteria and not be used alone. Observa
tions of teachers, student work samples and parent inter
views all help to make up the big picture of a quality
school system.

The question is really not
one of too much or too little
emphasis on test scores.
Rather it is a question of what
emphasis and the direction of
the emphasis.
The true measure of the
Novi district is our success or
failure to complete the mis
sion of educating and
"developing high levels of
basic skills, thinking skills
and interpersonal skills," as
quoted from the schools' mis
sion statement. To the extent we are meeting that goal,
we can pat our schools and community on the back.
Test sores are one indicator by which the district can
monitor its programs and policies. The scores can be ap
propriately utilized to maintain standards, identify needs
and trends, give direction to curriculum revision, and
identify needs of individuals in the district.
Novi has MEAP scores on basic skills the rest of the
state would like to replicate. Other standardized tests
such as the CTBS, DAT, ACT and SAT provide the district
with information about the performance of our students
as a group and as individuals in a wider range of basic
skills, aptitude and abilities.
The local IBMOD tests also provide information about
how our students are doing on the objectives of various
parts of our curriculum.
Each of the standardized tests and the IBMOD tests
provide us with limited Information. It is important that
the publication, comparisons and sharing of the test
scores with the community reflect the limits of the in
formation in addition to the scores. I support the ap
propriate use of a testing program in conjuntion with
other gauges to monitor our district goals.
Other indicators or measures which can assist us in
determining our effectiveness in fulfilling our mission
and exemplify a superior school are: community and
staff relationships; commitment to student success;
leadership committed to improvement and student suc
cess; student success in a wide variety of pursuits such
as music, sports, art, practical arts, debate and forensics, jobs, academic competition. Writing, and student
government; and a community, staff and students who
take pride in their successes and Work to minimize
failures.
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lou a r e expectin0i b u t you;don't k n o w
»*at to expect Itis y o u r fiiit t i m e . Your
b o d y is constantly, clHa)£^g. And so a r e
youf e m o t i o n s , * You'have l o t s o f <iitestions a n d concefnsi.You wollW like h e l p .
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Right h e r e at H M \ ^ Hospital.
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planning,
bSrth 'aftdi'i'pbst^
care.
Here's how Rrstfeorri works. A ' ^ p e d a l l y
t r a i n e d counsdor vvoiks^with you to p l a n
y o u r p r e g n a n c y a n d d e l i y e t y (there a r e
l o t s o f options a^Hutoilpll^ H ( » p i t a O
And she h e l p s y p a > ^ a d o c t o r
i f you ddn^t a b e a i i j ^ - f i a v e one.
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want to make your Wrth.
everything you want it to'
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cial classes to ^ '
able during your j
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F l r ^ m Pro^kn?
hour ttotline, staffied
who can answer youri.
vide reassurance. Any dme.'
your baby is bom.
For mote informetioA
roll in the FUsSonr
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With an Annual
Pass, you can visit
the Museum and
the Village and make as
many discoveries as you like.

With All The Time-Savins
Inventions Here, Here^s
One That Saves Moneye
Discover the Annual Pass, a great invention that gives you lots of time
at Heniy Ford Museum & Greenfield Village for little money. The Annual
i^s offers you an unlimited number of admissions for a full year. You can
park yourself in our new exhibition, The Automobile in American Life.
Or make special trips for our special weekends. You can see everything
the way it was meant to be seen — at your own pace. So hurry and get an
Aimual Pass. And then take all the time you want.
Order your Annual Pass noiu. Call 271-9363.
$20.00 adults; $10.00 children 5 to 12 years.
Hcny M

AAuseum & Gieenfidd Village, D e a ^
The Great American Museum Tliat's Also Great Fun.

New hotel plan
OK-d by planners
By AMVROSA
staff writer
Plans for a proposed fourth
"business class" hotel in the City of
Novi received preliminarj' approvals
from city plasiners last week.
Developers for the proposed Hotel
Baronette, a three-story, l62-room
complex with conference rooms and
a restaurant, hope to be able to break
ground in June, accoiding to the pro
ject architectual engineer Warren
Growth.
The hotel, which will al.so feature
its own bakery and an outdoor
garden court encircled by guest
rooms, will be located on the nor
thwest comer of Twelve Oaks Mall
peripheral property. It will be con
sidered part of the mall arena,
situated east of Novi Road and south
of Twelve Mile, just south of the
Dobbs Furniture building which is
under construction.
It is scheduled for completion by
late sumer 1990, said Growth, and
will cater to business people With
room prices in the "moderate to
higher" range. The project has yet to
receive final site plan approval.
The $9-$lO million project was
unveiled at a reception May 10 in
front of city leaders at the Red
Timbers restaurant.
The hotel is being developed by the
Tokyo-based Suzuki and Son, Ltd. which has an office in Birmingham,
in conjunction with The Taubman
Company, which owns and manages
the mall property, said Growth. He
added that Suzuki is not related to the
manufacturer of motorcycles or
other recreational vehicles, and the
hotel is not part of a chain.
Although the Hotel Baronette will
compete for patrons with three other
so-called "business class" hotels two of which are less than one mile
away, Growth said the developers
feel there is "more than enough

Free
planning
book
available

business to go around." He added
that Suzuki had planned to develop
the hotel at the Twelve Oaks location
for sometime.
The following is a run-down on the
city's three other hotels:
• SHERATON OAKS - Com
pleted in 1983 it is the oldest of the ci
ty's hotels and is located on the west
side of Novi Road across from
Twelve Oaks. The Sheraton is three
stories high, has 214 rooms and offers
two restaurants and nine conference
rooms. Standard room prices range
near $90 during the week and $55 on
the weekend.
• NOVI HILTON - Opened in
198,5, j{ is the tallest of Novi's hotels
at seven stories. Located on the West
side of Haggerty Road north of Eight
Mile, the Hilton has 236 rooms, two
restaurants, four ballrooms, a lounge
and nine conference rooms. Standard
room prices range from $98-$150 dur
ing the week and $65 on the weekend.
n WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL
- Built one year ago, the Wyjldham
is located in the Novi Town Center at
the northeast comer of Grand River
and Novi Road. The Wyndham is two
stories high and has 152 rooms, in ad
dition to one restaurant and four
meetings rooms. Prices on standard
rooms range from $85-$95 during the
week and $49-$59 on the weekend.

Y o u ' l l find good old Summer-time S A V 
I N G S during our "Old Fashion" Bargain
Days. We have made special purchases from
many prestigious furniture manufacturers
s u c h as: P E N N S Y L V A N I A H O U S E ,
THOJVIASVILLE and C O N O V E R . O l d fash
ioned savings w i l l be yours w i t h D I S 
C O U N T S U P T O 60% O N Y O U R
STOCK,
FLOOR A N D SAMPLE
ITEMS A N D 25% T O 40% O N A L L
SPECIAL O R D E R MERCHANDISE.
H U R R Y ! these discounts A N D special Order
pricing W i l l D E F I N I T E L Y end S A T U R D A Y ,
M A Y 27th at 5:30 P . M .

^5?

A free brochure titled "Keeping
Financial Records" is now available
from the Michigan Association of
CPAs (MACPA). The brochure pro
vides guidelines on organizing finan
cial records.
"None of us is exempt from the
responsibility of organized recor.dkeeping," said Robert L. Bovitz,
chairman of the American Institute
of Certified Public Accountants' ••A
(AICPA) Public Service Committee.
"In today's world, individuals
.'must keep tax, personal and con;sumer records. Each consumer has
ills or her oWn system of record keep
ing, but simplicity and consistency
•are two important elements of any
System. Your chances for a record
keeping system that works effective
ly are greater if you keep the system
••X.
simple and consistent."
"Keeping Financial Records" is
produced by the AICPA in coopera
tion with the United States Office of
Consumer Affairs. The brochure of
fers general suggestions on record
keeping and guidelines on what ;
documents consumers need to retain ;
and how long to hold onto them.
<
In addition to citing which i
documents are needed for tax pur- \
poses, the brochure also discusses
the importance of organizing per
sonal and consumer records.
Free copies of the brochure are
available by sending a stamped, selfaddressed envelope with your re
quest to MACPA, PO Box 9054, Far
mington Hills, MI 48333.
Record keeping systems are as uni
que and different as the people Who
use them," said Phyllis Peters, presi
dent of the Michigan Association of
CPAs.

SALE ENDS THIS SATURDAY

. ThotnasviUe
GaUery
A simple design

('().\I.\IE.\T\KV

A ric.'in straiglit forward beauty that
st-t-ms to speaic to people who iooic for
ifii." same qualities in their own lives
(.Dniplcrt- Pier (^iihinct/Willi Sysccm
Rcg. "3,030 SALE $
1,969
ThOnUlSViUe ' ^ L S s r a n c l M l r r o f
Rec. -995

SALE

3,495

$619

FATHER'S

• BufCel/China S 3 H A R D E N
• Ovai Table w/Leave:
• -i .Side Chairs
• 2 Arm Chairs

Reg. '13.614

SALE

8,849

DAY

Enjoy the luxury
of leather for
the ultimate
in comfort.
Six different, beautifully
styled recliner chairs

25429 W. FIVEIVIILE
Redtord Twp. 48239
'532-2160 or 532-5646

a f f o r d a b l y p r i c e d at

'200 REBATE

Old Fashion SAVINGS on brand new up
holstery - We purchased the ENTIRE CONOVER showroom from the North Carolina
furniture maket, PLUS we purchased a
T R U C K L O A D of P E N N S Y L V A N I A
HOUSE upholstery, and NOW we pass the
savings on to you of 40% - 50%!

999

VTEATHERMAKER^
FURNACE

• Sypf r Lo* Oprrjtinc CoM^
Hri' Etchinjrff

TopQiijIiti ThiOLjphDi

in any one of 41
designer leathers

STARTING AT
,169500*
PLUS TAX
AND PERMIT
5SSX040

Group Includes:

REMEMBER D A D O N

BERGSTRON'S

THE

SOLID CHERRY DINING ROOM

.SOLID CHIiRRV P E N NH SOYULSV EA N I A
DINING ROOM
• .52" Buffet/China
Queen Anne Ovai Tabic
4 .Side Ciiairs
2 Arm Chair.s
Reg. '5,556 S A L E $
••<Mo->yj;,

PLUMBING • HEATING • COOLING

SX G A S

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD
The Hotel Baronette will be constructed on the Twelve Oaks Mall peripheral properly

Hurry in while selection is great!

BRADINGTONOYOUNG

1^

m

l l

Si-

Sofas s h o w n are representative o f items on sale.

i f

^200 REBATE
SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AfR CONDITIONER

STARTING AT
PLUS TAX AND PERMIT
THO 18

FREE ESTIMATES

is

Your Sittiufi, SU'cpiiifi, Diniti<;, Rccliiiinii,

(ALL PREVIOUS
SALES E X C L U D E D )

m

Is
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Interiors

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebell, Livonia • South of 8
MOU., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT 9:30-5:30
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NEWS
As We See It
Tax hike for parks
not truly justified
L i k e tiie old adage says, honesty
really is the be.st policy, and that ap
plies to city budgets as well.
Thi.s year, the city council, by a
tight vote, opted to exceed the state's
Truth in Taxation level in the P a r k s
and Recreation fund, which means a
net tax increase for Novi taxpayers.
It's a s m a l l one ~ only about $36,000
in new revenue, or about $1.80 in
crease for the average resident.
The purpose of this editorial cer
tainly isn't to question the well-run
P a r k s and Recreation Departnlent.
Dan D a v i s and his staff do a pretty
good job overall.
But we suspect the small tax in
crease was more of a political move
than anything else. It is designed to
give leverage to the half-mill P a r k s
and Recreation question coming up
this fail. We feel the city could have
just as easily done without the extra
$1.80 from each and every one of its
residents.
As we have explained on the
pages of this newspaper many times
over — or at least attempted to ex
plain — Truth in Taxation is a state
law that requires municipalities to
roll back their millage rates to
balance out increases in assessments.
However, the munlclpalities are
allowed to capture funds from new
growth and new construction within
their boiindaries.
Essentially, the law is designed to
prevent the situation that occurs
when your assessment increases and
the m i l l a g e rate stays the same or in
creases, thus raising your tax bill.
P a r k s and Recreation taking an
additional $1.80 wouldn't normally be
that significant, but we feel it is
noteworthy this time around for a
couple of reasons.
F i r s t of all, a m i l l a g e vote for
P a r k s and Recreation is planned for

The proposed 1989-90 budget cur
rently being reviewed by the board
calls for expenditures of $20,204,639
and a millage rate of 27.22 mills slightly lower than the current rate of
27.74 mills.

THURSDAY
May 25,
1989

The flame Still flickers'
Irl case you didn't hear,
Datl Quayle came to Novi last
Week. He's the Vice President
. . .of the United States.

Am I losing that special
edge that sets me apart
from some of the utter
collectivists I've seen fil
ing news copy in the
news reporting business?
By osmosis, am I drifting
left of the extreme right?

Maybe I was in a slump,
but, ahh, I just didn't care.
After all, it was a Tuesday.
I was busy coming up with all
the nice things that happened
last week and making it read
nice. That's what we do on
Tuesdays.
"A-hah, I know where your political feelings lie,"
said Bruce Jerome, Novi's able Department of Public
Works (DPW) Superintendent, after I told him during a
phone conversation that, no, I won't be seeing the V-P.

Government
this November. We suspect that this
recent action will be used as "proof"
to " s e l l " the millage question to N o v i
voters - that the city is "exhausting"
the current half-mill allowed in the c i 
ty charter and needs more.
Second, the P a r k s and Recrea
tion Department w i l l be subsidized
from the city's general fund to the
tune of $147,000 in the 1989-90 fiscal
year. If city officials wanted to put
another $36,000 into parks and recrea
tion — being such an urgent priority
— they should have found another
$36,000 to cut from the general fund
first.
The most significant question of
all pertains to where the $36,000 w i l l
go. It will cover P a r k s and R e c r e a 
tion general operating expenses. The
amount of money set aside for
parkland acqusition is currently zero
in the 1989-90 budget.
That (parkland acqusition) is the
overwhelming reason for the halfm i l l question c o m i n g up this fall.
L o g i c tells us that the extra $36,000
should have gone into parkland ac
quisition, if it was so sorely needed,
with a l l of the revenue funds "ex
hausted." As a sign of good faith,
Novi officials should have at least
done that.

"Well, not true. I'm a conservative lug," I mumbl
ed back, feebly, raising a third cup of coffee to my lips.
But, as I hung up the phone, I thought i s this
business finally wearing me down?' A m I losing that
special edge that sets me apart from some of the utter
collectivists I've seen filing news copy in the news
reporting business? By osmosis, am I drifting left of the
extreme right? Well, no. Hope not. But it is a bonerattling challenge, having to admit that I sort of work in
the same business as some of the great liberals of all
time.
Gut-check time:
Did I think coverage of Ken Cockrel's passing was
overblown? Nice man, I'm sure, but of course it was.
Ken Cockrel helped gut STRESS units in Detroit, and
believe it or not, I remember what those were.
When STRESS units patrolled my Detroit
neighborhood, criminals, not citizens, walked the
streets in fear.
Do the stories about black students occupying
Wayne State University and Michigan State turn my
stomach? Of course they do.

Does it bug me when I see Oakland County tax
dollars going everywhere but Oakland County? When
we can't fill potholes in a booming, progressive com
munity like Novi, because the money's being channeled
elsewhere? When Michigan sails in along the bottom of
the list in federal aid each and every year? Yes, of
course. It bugs me.
Does it bug me — really bug me - when Denny
McLain, of all people, spouts off about "Reagan the
fraud" from his charity perch on WXYT radio. You bet.
It bugs me.
And the k i c k e r . . . do I still really kind of dig Judge
Bork? Even with that beard? Yep, I do.
Whew. The flame's still flickering, I'm thinking.
Still can't get excited about Quayle though.

I've got
this hat. A
great hat.
But the dam
thing doesn't
get
any
respect. It's
one of those
0 1 d
fashioned
tough guy
hats. Y o u
know, with
the l i t t l e
brim? Like Joe Palooka used to
wear?
I was feeling particularly surly
the other day. So I decided to wear
my Joe Palooka hat just to sort of let
everybody know not to mess with me.
Only problem was it didn't work like
I had planned.

tax hike: (1) one-time costs
associated with opening the new
elementary school; (2) the need to
fatten the district's fund equity (sav
ings) account; and (3) costs
associated with building im
provements.

I strolled into Spagy's to get a
pop. And the first thing young Jimmy
said was, "Hey, where'd ya get the
funny hat? You look like an old-time
paperboy."

There's no question that addi
tional personnel will be required with
the opening of another school. But we
question whether they are "one-time
costs" or permanent costs. Instruc
tional, clerical, custodial and other
personnel for the school will become
permanent parts of the budget.

It didn't get any better when I
stopped in to get gas at Cal's. "Look
at the little old man with all the grey
hair sticking out from under his
funny-looking hat," said Calvin, ob
viously oblivious to the fact I looked
like a tough guy.

But the .52-mill drop in the
millage rate is not truly a tax
decrease because of the Truth in Tax
ation statute, which, in essence, pro
The most troubling of the
hibits taxing units from capturing ad
justifications for a tax hike cited thus
ditional revenues as a result of
far is the need to fatten the fund equi
assessment increases on existing pro
ty account. School district auditors
perties.
recommend a fund equity of 5-10 per
cent of the gener^ fund budget.
Increased revenues as a result of Novi's fund equity currently stands at
new construction — property which $1.5 million — or approximately 8.3
has been added to the tax rolls during percent of the budget.
the past year - is not subject to Truth
in Taxation.
Unfortunately, one of the
justifications for the proposed
To meet the Truth in Taxation millage hike is a desire to raise fund
limit, the school board would have equity. One board member even sug
had to roll the millage rate back to gested the account might be boosted
25.69 mills. Because me board is cur as high as 20 percent in the event the
rently considering what is paramount economy turns bad.
to a tax increase, it is required to hold
a public hearing under the Truth in
Frankly, a fund equity of 8.3 per
Taxation guidelines. The hearing has cent appears more than adequate.
been scheduled for Novi High School More than that, a desire to fatten fund
on Thursday, Junes, at 7:30p.m.

mamm

They ought to be tear-gassed and removed forcibly
from whatever buildings they occupy, just like any
other extremist group that threatens our institutions
but doesn't have the gumption to sit down across the
table and negotiate like adults.

By Chris Boyd

We believe N o v i officials started
off on the wrong foot in their steward
ship of the half-mill question c o m i n g
up this fall, To be fair, that money
should have come from another
source. Or, at the v e r y least, it should
have been e a r m a r k e d
for new
parkland acquisition.

School boards — all taxing units
But the point is that the school
- must be cautious when raising
taxes; and residents must be on board is considering a tax increase
guard whenever tax increases are for district residents this year. Board
members must be diligent in pro
proposed.
viding strong justification for such an
To date, the board has offered action. And residents must be vigilant
three justifications for the proposed in demanding that justification.

Sorry, that's just the way I feel.

tougfi c a p

Demonstrate need
Final budget figiires have not yet
been approved, but it appears likely
that residents in the Novi Community
School District will be getting a tax
increase this year.
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I suffered the abuse in silence un
til I walked into the Starting Gate
where good ol' Laurie was the first to
notice my great cap. "Nice hat, .'
P h i l , " she smiled.

Developer presents 'true facts'
Letters

The convenience could help the
residents of the southeast section to
enjoy lesser traveled roadways.
The master plan has called for this
type of shopping development in this
area since 1967. Expecting a growth
in population in the western section
of the city, our elected officials wise
ly planned for this center, consider
ing many factors in their decision in
cluding population growth, traffic
density and need.
We believe that the development is
necessary, and that a major grocery
store is needed in this area as well as
some specialty and service stores
and that the master plan was wisely
formed in this area.
We would hope other residents who
agree that this development is need
ed at Ten Mile and Beck Road Will
vote at the polls on June 6.
Mike and Kathy Hart

TotheEdito.'-:
I think it's time we cleared the air
about who Lee Walter really is and
how the project at Ten and Beck
came to be.

J feel very strongly that this com
munity shopping center will be a
very important addition to the City of
Novi. I know it will he well con
structed and well maintained, as all
our properties have been.
And I'm confident that, With Great
Scott taking over half the leasable
space, the center Will be fully leased.
The high vacancy rates some people
talk about are never in the centers
that have strong anchors.
I also look forward to the shopping
center becoming an integral part of
the community, a goal sure lo be ad
vanced by Great Scott's practice of
providing employment for both teens
and senior citizens in the com
munities it serves.
It will be a center area residents
can be proud of, and that is important
to me. My Novi ties go back a long
way - to 1956 - when I became an
assistant supervisor for The Smokier
Compnay, building houses off of
Meadowbrook and Ten Mile. J have
been involved in the city as a
developer in my own right since 1978.
Despite all the unfair, unkind and
untrue things that have been said
about me and some of my associates
in many of the Letters to the Editor
that have been published in this
newspaper, I remain hopeful that, in
the time remaining before the June 6
election, the fair-minded and in
telligent majority of voters will take
a calm and reasoned look at the
facts.
The merits of the plans for Ten and
Beck, and the case for or against the
June 6 r»;:trendum, have too often
taken a backseat to name-calling,
rumor and iniiuendo. But here are
the true facts.

What I'm doing there goes back to
1967 when the northeast corner of the
intersection was first masterplanned for commercial. The need
for commercial was reaffirmed by
the 1980 master plan, and the size
was increased to provide enough
area to build a modem supermarket
and some additional stores, given
Novi's requirements for adequate
parking and landscaping.
The 1987-88 master plan revision
again confirmed Novi planning of
ficials' recognition of the need for a
community shopping center on the
west side, as well as their recognition
that the Ten/Beck site was really the
only one that made sense from a
planning perspective.
Considering how there's been a 22year history of official signals from
the City of Novi that such a project
should still be built there, I find it
hard to believe any reasonably
honest or fair-minded person could
imply that I've tried to sneak
something by. In fact, I strongly re
sent and forthrightly deny even the
suggestion of improper dealing on
this whole matter.
I also wanted to inform prospective
buyers in the adjacent Briarwood of
Novi residential development that I
would be building a neighborhood
shopping center with a major super
market as the anchor on an approx
imately lO-acre parcel at the comer.
I showed that it would be a full-brick
building - not block - with an ear
then berm around the property, in
addition to well-planned landscaping,
with many of the trees saved.
So that this intention could be even
tually realized, 1 requested the zon
ing on the entire site be changed to
reflect the city's master plan, which

is also something fully consistent
with the policy of Novi's city govern
ment. In fact, it is a policy some city
council membei's campaigned on,
Leiand R. Walter
General partner
Briarwood of Novi
C e n t e r

n e e d e d

To the Editor:
As residents of the southeast sec
tion of the City of Novi, we have
followed With interest the
developments surrouding the propos
ed shopping plaza for the corner of
Ten Mile and Beck Road.
With the city's population pro
jected to grow to 63,672 residents by
20lO. an increase of more than 35,000
people over today's population. We
must wonder Where these people Will
live and where these people will shop
for their daily needs.
The southeast section of our city is
the most heavily populated area of
Novi. We should expect that this increase In population will take place
primarily in the western part of the
city.
We are concerned that these new
residents will have no choice but to
travel across town to the Farmer
Jack at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
or the Meijer at Eight Mile and Haggerty to do their grocery shopping. In
addition, they will need to travel
across town to use the specially
shops such as dry cleaners, printers,
florists and drug stores.
The proposed development at Ten
Mile and Beck Road will provide our
new residents with the grocery and
specialty stores that they will require. While the residents would not
be required to patronize these stores,
the services will be available to them
near their homes.

D e f e n d

Cone control

"I don't care if young Spagy :
doesn't like my hat. I don't care i f :
Calvin doesn't like my hat. And I ;
don't even care if you don't like my hat.
"I don't need anybody to tell me I ;
look like a tough guy. I know when I :
look like a tough guy. So if you'll e x - ;
cuse me I think I'm going to go find a motorcycle gang and kick a little <
butt."
:

p l a n

To the Editor:
For years We've been told that
what is protecting our property
values Is that Novi is a planned com
munity with a Master Plan that city
officials adhere to in reviewing pro
posals for development.
But now, a referendum election has
been called to overturn a zoning deci
sion that was in complete con
formance with the Master Plan. If
this ill-advised measure passes, that
will make a mockery of all of our
high-minded statements about
following the Master Plan.
What I'm afraid of is that this
misguided effort to stop the shopping
center at Ten and Beck may wind up
doing serious harm to the whole con
cept of orderly planning and zoning
in the city.
When future zoning decisions are
challenged in court, how would our
city attorneys still be able to look a
judge in the eye and say the city has
stood by its Master Flan?
Sarah T.Flynn

• Muscular Pain Management
• Sports Massage Therapy
• Exercise Training and Therapy
• Stress Release and
Managen^ent
• Full Range of Muscle Therapies

Muscle
Treatment
Centers of
America
Located Inside
AMERICAN FAMILY CARE

MINI STRESS RELIEVER
Reg. $15

(SMILES 1-275)
462-1990

With Thie Ad ' 1 0

FOR THE

^

QUALITY MINDED
CLIENT

DESIGN/BUILD • WOOD DECKS
IRRIGATION
• WATERFALLS
• PLANTING
• INTERIORSCAPE
> BRICK PATIOS • HYDRO-SEEDING • RETAINING WALLS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED LANDSCAPING
sine* 195S

0skandia

A m e r i c a n A n o e i a t i o n of N u r t e n r t M i i
18340 IHIddleheii Road (N. oi 6 Mile) Livonia

'^jf/
476-1735

4 7 7 - « 8 e 8 SHOWROOM

478-8727

HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. io-e
Sal. 10-5

Bob (S Marilyn
are happy to
announce
Marilyn VanEvery

Now in Stock

Robert VanEveiy

Flame Proof Lumber
and Plywood

Democracy means majority rule
H.A.SMITH™^^"*
Letters
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.

Fsmlly Foundsd, Owned & Managed Since 1946

To the Editor:
Your editorial of May 18 spoke of
how painful the democratic process
is for the Citizens for Responsible
Development as they are forced to
leave homes and jobs to answer the
subpoena. I heartily agree With that.
You were correct in saying it is the
right of Lee Walter and Associates to
use the courts in such a manner. In
the U.S. we do allow ali people to use
the system Whether it be the courts,
the electoral process, or even the
media.
I wouldn't have it any other Way.
So I am proud of how some 6,000
petitioners have exercised their
rights within the system to try to
finally even out the odds. The
residents of Novi who are the Citizens
for Responsible Development cannot
afford big, expensive ads in the
newspapers. We cannot hire profes
sionals to run our campaign for a
"yes" vote on June 6.
But We have been Writing "Letters
to the Editor" such as this and we
have donated thousands of hours of
our time to try to protect the quality
of life of all Novi residents.

wants these things for the people of
Novi: (l) the preservation of decent
quality of life; (2) safe, responsible
development that does not create
dangerous traffic pattems as will the
proposed strip mall at Ten Mile and
Beck Road; (3) the right of Novi
citizens to participate in the proper
development of the city; (4) com
mercial development confined to
designated commercial corridors.
These are the major principles we
are supporting in the election on June
6.
Margene Mieras
'Not

for

s a l e '

To the Editor:
It is so great to find myself on the
same side of a lawsuit with Mayor
(Matt) Quinn and the (Novi) City
Council.
Lee Walter and Associates' suit has
finally pulled together two groups
that should always have been natural
allies — the citizens of Novi and their
city government. Let's keep it that
way.
Mr. Walter, Novi is not for sale.
Jack Carney

You were right in saying that the
democratic process allows Lee
Walter to use the system. But in
America we also understand
democracy to include the idea of ma
jority rule. If you translate the word
"democracy" from the original
Greek it means "rule hy the people."
We are the people. The question is . . .
, ,
x'^-,.
Whether one man, who is not a resi- A D O u t
lOCatlOn
dent of Novi, or thousands of people,
all Novi residents. Will rule.
Dennis Ringvelski To the Editor:
The Ten Mile/Beck Road shopping
center issue is not really about future
needs - it's about location, location,
C R D ' s
g o a l s
location...
A major shopping center should be
planned in an appropriate commer
To the Editor:
Over the past several weeks, the cial location — not in the heart of a
Citizens for Responsible Develop rural, residential neighborhood.
It's also an issue of traffic conges
ment (CRD) have been very busy
tion and safety - the proposed shop
preparing for the June 6 election.
I Would like to remind the people of ping center would generate an undue
Novi why we have been spending so increase in traffic at an intersection
much time on this issue. The CRD where dangerous traffic problems

Thank you for your response to my
letter wherein you suggest that you
and City Manager Edward Kriewall
meet With Bob Schmid and me to up
date us on the plans to construct a
connector road (M-9) through the
Summit Hills subdivision.
already exist.
You allege in your letter to me that
And it's a question of just who Will a vote was held at a joint meeting of
decide Novi's future — a self-serving
the council in which the planning
developer or the people Who live here
commission attended and Uiat vote
and have much more than just Ulelr
,;. was ovj?rwhelming ln.favorof Alter
money invested inthe community. "
native No. 4.
On June 6, Novi's future is in our
The planning commission is an
hands — let's keep it that way.
essential part of city government.
Laura J.Lorenzo
They do all the hard work and have a
voice but no vote. They cannot make
D a n g e r o u s
s p o t
law. The meeting that was held on
Jan. 13,1988, the council's vote to apTo the Editor:
Strangely enough, I agree With rich prove Alernative No. 4 was by voice
vote
— four in favor and two opposed.
powerful land developer Lee Water
that this town could use another A one vote switch to reject Alter
supermarket. I just don't agree that native No. 4 would have tied the vote
it should be on the dangerous comer 3-3 forcing you as presiding chair
of Beck Road and Ten Mile and in man to be the tie breaker.
Currently you have been going
trude into residential land.
There are many commercial areas . through certain political gymnastics
in Novi where Mr. Walter could build that are not conducive to harmonious
a supermarket. But, those areas relations in the City of Novi. You
would not be as profitable for Mr. have alienated large groups of
Walter. He would have to pay higher homeowners because of your stub
born refusal to reason with them.
prices for commercial land.
Profits are What Mr. Walter is However, as a good faith gesture I
to extend to you and the council
want
after. He buys land as residential and
then somehow convinces city of an invitation to visit Summit Hills
ficials to change it to commercial Subdivision on Saturday, June 3,
zoning. The land then more than 1989.
doubles in value.
Most of the homes are on hills with
Aconservative estimate would say long driveways. If you can give me
that an acre of residential land in an approximate time of your arrival
Novi would be Worth at least $25,000. I Will ask the neighbors to come down
If ]fi-: Walter succeeds in getting his their driveways to meet you. You
seven-acre zoning change over the then Will get first-hand reaction to
objections of our citizens, that's a the M-9 proposal from a concerned
cool $175,000 profit. No Wonder Mr. group of homeowners. Write or call
Walter is pouring money into an ex me at 349-4269.
pensive ad campaign.
Sorry about the typographical er
The citizens of Novi need to stop ror in my letter to Governor Blan
this wheeler-dealer in his tracks in chard. You were right it was 1988, not
the zoning referendum on June 6.
1989.
John A. Kuenzel
In order to notify my neighbors I
am submitting this letter to the Novi
' S a v e S u m m i t '
News so that they may be advised of
your possible visit.
To the Editor:
Arthur Valenti
The following letter Was sent to
Summit Hills subdivision
Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn.

That was it. The final straw. "It's
a tough guy hat, Laurie," I blurted '
out in my very toughest voice. "I look
like a tough guy when I'm wearing :
this hat.
"Like Joe Palooka. Remember
him? Like a tough guy in the mob.
Like somebody from Chicago in the
'20s. Like a hit man for Al Capone. So
get off my case, Laurie. Cut me some
slack, doll.

t h e

MASSAGE THIRAPY IS QUICKLY IMIRQINQ AS
AMBRICA'S PAVORITB ANTIDOTE TO STRESS A PAIN RELIEF!
NO NEED TO SUFFER WITH
COMPLETE
ANY MUSCULAR PAIN

National

T h i s y e a r A m e r i c a n s Will pro(Juce m o r e
litter a n d p o l l u t i o n t h a n e v e r b e f o r e .

FiDdllCte

If y o u d o n ' t d o s o m e t h i n g about it,
who

Will?

G i v e A HOOt. DOn't P o l l u t e . Forest SerVice-USDA

SUPPLIES. INC

Farmington Hills

474-6610

Where Your Businsss Is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEIVlBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING IvlATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 • Saturday 8:00-4:30

G'^TEC '^'^

Concepts, inc.)

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW
WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET.
YOU WILL FIND SPECTACULAR SA VINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

G-TEC VALUABLE COUPON'

20 LB. PROPANE
FILL
EACH $ 6 . 0 0
Expires 6-15-89
PROPANE

SPECIAL

20 LB. CYLINDER

"1

20 LB.
1

•24.95

(INCLUDES
FILL)

' While OuanlltlBS Last
Welding Supplies

j^tss—i—

Welding Equipmeni I * u « ll_
Incfuslrial Gases
! SCj
Hand Tools
Safely Equipmeni \
^

G'TEC
G-T E n e r g y
<«nn,f>an*« i n ^

41208 Capital
Canton, Ml 48187

Concepts, Inc.

455.7900

HOURS
M-F 8:00-5:30
SAT. 8:30-12:30

. O i T ' - O ,

CITY HAIL COMMENTARY
Rouge Rescue is a massive clean-up
program sponsored by FRIENDS OF THE
ROUGE. The Rouge Rescue Clean-up is a
success because ol the hard-working
volunteers from Novi and the surrounding
areas. Once again we are asking fof youf
help! The Rouge River is the most polluted
river in Michigan, and one of the most
polluted in the nation, thus creating a
serious health hazard fof humans and
wildlife alike. With 126 miles ot the Rouge
running through 36 communities In Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw counties, and
more than 1.5 million people residing and
working in the Rouge River Basin, its
Cindy Steiwart
citizenry needs to realize that it is in their
Public Information
best interests to restore and preserve this
Director
vital natural resource. The Rouge River
stretches approximately 6 miies through Novi. The City of Novi and
Michigan Tractor & Machinery have worked together fof the past four years
to remove 16 logjams and 60 yards of debris. The Rouge cleanup is going
smoother every year and progress can be seen at all the worksites as we
Strive fof improved water quality because of our dedicated volunteers.
Join us for Rouge Rescue '89 on Saturday, June 3 at 8 A.M. Bring your
lamily, friends and neighbors and meet us at Michigan Tractor, 24800 Novi
Road (between 10 Mile and Grand River) for a day of work and celebration!
Lunch will be provided after our clean-up efforts.
For more information or to be added to the volunteer iist, piease cali
374-0495.
VI/ENEED YOURHELPII
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Rouge cleanup
slated for June 3
Novi resiflents are being asked to
step forward and volunteer to help
cleanup the Rouge River,
Rouge Rescue '89 is scheduled for
Saturday, June 3, starting at 8 a,m.
Novi Workers will meet behind the
Michigan Tractor facility, at 24800
N0vi Road. Residents are urged lo
caii the Department of Public Works
(DPW) at 347-0495 to get on volunteer
lists to help out in the cleanup.
An estimated 2,000 workers are ex
pected to turn out at 22 major sites
along the course of the Rouge River.
The past four years, local workers
have removed 16 logjams and ap
proximately 60 cubic yards of
material from the heavily-cluttered
Novi portions of the river. That
amounts to about 12 average dump
truck loads.
The middle branches of the Rouge
River stretch from Walled Lake
through Novi and into Northville and
Plymouth. The ultimate destination
is the Detroit River.
Friends of the Rouge, a Livoniabased group that sponsors the event,
estimates that about l0,0O0 cubic
yards of debris and 225 logjams have
been removed from the river in the
last three years.
The Michigan Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) recognized Friends of the Rouge by awarding
the group the "Keep Michigan
Beautiful Award" for the second
straight year.

The past four
years, local
workers have
removed 16
logjams and
approximately
60 cubic yards
of material
from the
heavilycluttered Novi
portions of
the river.
Novi officials have already logged
the areas where the most serious problems exist. They Will not disturb logjams that appear to have no negative
impact on the river, according to
Department of Public Services
Director Lenora Jadun.
Lunch will be provided after the
cleanup effort.

Novi News/PHIL GINOTTI
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Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall (foreground) explains the ci
ty's Shoreline Project lo officials from Petoskey during Mayor's
Exchange Day activities on Tuesday. Listing to Kriewall's explana
tion are Petoskey Mayor Joseph Kilbourn, City Manager George

Korthauer and Councilman Gerald King. Novi officials visited
Petoskey on Monday in conjunction with annual Michigan Week
activities.

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE'S

SALE

MAIN STREET WILL BE ALIVE WITH COLOR AS QUAL^^^^
THOUSANDS OF PI-ANTS AND FLOWERS. SPEND SOR^^^
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN DISTRICT - THEN T A K E HOME YOUHi^u.M

FRIDAY, MAY 26 S a m - D u s k
*

S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 27 Sam s p m

BQBHiTALL

SPORT GIFTS
113 W. Main, Northville

Restaurant

ON

Main St.
Near
The

T-.SIIIMT.S
«"«1KEK i R e g i s t e r
fll'S
to
Win
l'K.\.S
H-1TS...
Tiger

Serving Breakfast,
Lunch, Dinner &
Desserts
Mon-Sat8am-8pm
. ^ 4 9 - 2 9 0 0

Decorating
And More

107 N . C E N T E R
348-3520

NEW YORK TIMES
BESTSELLERS

SPRING
DECORATING

MAY 26 & 27 Only
GREAT SELECTION
OF GARDENING
BOOKS TOO!

T-SHIRTS, HATS
SWEATS & MORE
AVAILABLE HERE

STARTS HERE
PAINT & WALLPAPER
ACCESSORIES

GRANDMA
Sweets
S p r i n g

—

T r y

All

C o l o r s

n

N e w

101 E. MAIN
349-6940

FREE
EAR PIERCING
MAY

26 & 27

of

Treats
P a s t a

&

OPEN

LIULE
ITALY

Made with Real Semolina Flour

EGGS!

DELICIOUS!

M E M O R I A L DAY

8:30am-ll:30anrl

124 N. Center

349-4477

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

Flower Days Sale
% Off Store
Wide

F A N C Y B A T H BOUTIQUE
190 E. M a i n Street-Northville • 349-0373

T h u r s . , May

25

- Sat

May

27

—PRESENTING—
Italian Specialties Prepared To O r d e r F r o m M i l a n ,
Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples...
S E R V I N G D I N N E R :

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, SHOES,
GIFTS & TOYS
MON-THURS 9-5:30
FRI 9-8 SAT 9-5

1 0 3 E . M A I N • N O R T H V I L L E GlflsSizesPfeemie-14
3 4 9 - 0 6 1 3 Mon-Sat 10-5:30 Boys Sizes Pfeemie-7

GENITTI'S
1 0 8

E .

M A I N

3 4 9 - 0 5 2 2

OUR FLOWERS
ARE GUARANTEED
TO SURVIVE
A DROUGHT
See Our Display
in Store
i

CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENT
I A Y 26 & 27 O N L Y

* * C O M ING
ATTRACTK[)NS**

M o n - T h u r s 5-10
Fri-Sat5-ll
Closed Sunday
RESERVATIONS

227 H U T T O N N O R T H V I L L E

illiamaburg

(313)348-0575

3nfiptrationB

102eTmAIN
Brass
Pewter
Furniture
Ruas
Quilts
Santas
Cats
Meow
S A V E 10% DURING F L O W E R S A L E
with t h i s ad

5®?,'!®

SUMMER SONG
JUNE 23 & 24
MUSIC

SERVING SOUP-N-SANDWICH
11am - 2pm

Selected
Summer Fashions
including
New Arrivals

V A L E N T E ' S

S a u c e s -

HOT COFFEE - ICED TEA - ICED COFFEE
VITARI FROZEN FRUIT WHIP

B l o o m

20

% Off

BETTY S

&

L i n e

Natual ingredients
NO

A r e

Full

O u r

Men's & Ladies Wear
112 & 118 E. Main
Northville 349-0777

MAIN

20

No Purchaee
Neceteary

"BAD BOYS"

T H E

116 E. MAIN
348-1167
% Off

TIclcets

O u r

^ FLOWERS
^

FOR

-

M O R E

C R A F T S INFO.

DANCING

C A L L

349-0522

Floss

4/«1.00 During Flower
w i t h t h i s ad

Days

W a n t

G R E E N

Section

A d s
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Sew Novi sliops
aim to fill needs
of fitness buffs
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Randy Step Is picking up the pace.
The Northville resident this month
is opening his fourth and fiffti special
ty fitness stores. A regular com
petitor in endurance sports. Step now
is putting his business acumen to the
test.
After developing a clientele of new
and regular patrons at his three Ann
Arllor stores. Step looked to the
boomiilg Novi area for his next ven
ture.
The two new stores will be located
in the Novl Town Center on Novi
Road at Grand River and will keep
the same names as the original
stores — Running Fit and Fitness
Source. Step's third Ann Arbor store
is Top Floor Sports.
Step is more than doubling his cur
rent retail operations in an effort to
again captul^ what he calls "niche"
rtlarkets - people specifically seek
ing a technical running shop or an
outlet for high-end home gym equip
ment.
"I'm opening the new stores to
make a successful business better,"
Step said. His goal: to eventually cor
ner those "niche" markets in the
Detroit area.
The entrepreneur said he

subscribes to the theory that all retail
business eventually will fall into two
categories: the stores that sell
everything, cheap, and the stores
that are highly specialized and do
things right. Step said his stores do
things right, handling sales, set-up
and service.
Step said even if lOO people walked
into Running Fit asking for basket
ball shoes, he Wouldn't stock them.
"There's no place for them there."
What really makes Step's goal
credible is his enthusiasm for the ac
tivities that his businesses supply.
Step surrounds himself with
health-oriented activities. He and his
wife, Kathy, have trained for and
competed in the Ironman Triathlon,
which requires swimming, biking
and running expertise.
Among their many contributions to
the running community, the Steps
founded the Redford Roadrunners.
The l40-member club runs every
week and hosts the Roadrunner
Classic, the Michigan Trail
Marathon, the Free Press training
run and several smaller area races.
Runners meet at their home every
day.
Although he studied to be a funeral
CoaUniiedon2

Windshield Repair & Replacement
•

stone-chipped • C r a c k e d Windshields
• Fleet

• Repairs D o n e

H o m e

Service

•

•

or O f f i c e / D a y

or Night

• M o s t deductibles waived for windshield
• T h a t ' s N o C o s t T o T o u ! • .All W o r k

Guaranteed

•

A & R Soil Source
''Landscaping Supplies

DEIIVERY OR PICK-UP

4 3 7 - 8 1 0 3

1-800-637-4141

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
. . wittl ttie wood ttiat
makes ttie lasting
6
difference —

• Driveway Stone
• Sand • Grass Seed
•Top Soil
• Decorative Stone
• Peat • Edging
• Weed Barriers
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone- All Sizes
(by theyaftlofbag)

GLASS TECHNOLOGIES
Fast Mobile Service

•

repairs*

Northville's Randy Step is opening two of his popular fitness stores in the Novi Town Center

$ e o o

N e w

Delivery

with this acT
23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon
Sth Driveway So. Of 10 Mile

New Hudson

H u d s o n

L u m b e r

56601 Grand River
"

~
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437-1423
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ERA RYMAL SYMES

NEW HUDSON - Lake-Locale Stand OutI Enticing
2-story brick traditional offering top value. A single
year old. 2-caf garage, fireside warmth, carpeting,
gas heat, formal dining room, foyer, extra large
closets, country kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths.
Rates high on charm! $129,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL S Y M E S

NORTHVILLE Executive Estate! Marvelous
executive estate. Brand Newl 2-Story Contemporary. 2 Fireplaces, central air, walk-in closets,
gourmet kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3% baths, Jonn-Alf
range, pantry, hardwood floors, 3-caf garage, high
ceilings, walk-out basement. A dazzling haveni
Near schools and shops. $429,000.
Call 349-4550
ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S

T W O

FREE

EACH HOME GAME
NOVI - 2-Stofy Brick Colonial PerfectlonI Fireplace
glow, central afr, formal dining room, countfy
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, thermal glass,
study, foyer, family room with wet bar, pantry,
decorator upgrades. A one-owner beautyl 2-car
garage with electronic door opener. A super buy!
$177,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S

NORTHVILLE Spectacular 2-8tory colonial.
Crown moulding, formal dining room, fireside
warmth, centra) air, 4 bedrooms, 2''A baths, main
level laundry, new kitchen, foyer, family room,
screened porch, 2<ar garage. A real find — don't
wait. $186,900.
Call 349-4550
ERA R Y M A L SYMES
NORTHVILLE - NOVI - Check the space in this
2-story traditional. Brick/alumlnum. Great family
area, cozy fireplace, central air, paddle fans,
carpeting, formal dining room, foyer, kitchen with
eating area, 4 bedrooms, 2^/i baths, main level
laundry, partially finished basement. Ideal for savvy
buyer! $169,900.
Call 349-4550
ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S

NOVI CONDO — Country Charm! 2-story brick
colonial featuring a fine master suite. Remodeled,
quiet street, central air, finished basement, kitchen
with eating area, 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen
appliances Included. Close to everything. Don't
miss this one! $85,000.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL S Y M E S

NOVI — Trees, Trees, Trees! Spacious briiik family
home. 2V2 baths, basement, 2-car attached side
entry garage, family room, remodeled kitchen,
circular drive. Award Winning Novi Schoolsl Call &
See It today! $169,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S
NOVI - - Price says " B U Y ! " Traditional colonial with
brick facade. Meticulous upkeep, 2-story — shows
one owner pride! Great family area, 2-car garage
with electronic door opener, vaulted ceiling, formal
dining room, family room, walk-in closet, kitchen
with eating area, 3 bedrooms, V/z baths. Situated
on corner lot with side drive. Automatic sprinkler
system. $152,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL S Y M E S

SIGN UP WEEKLY FOR A DRAWING FOR 2 FREE
TICKETS FOR A SUNDAY OR A N EVENING TIGER
HOME GAME.
Drawings will be held each Monday a.m. for games the following week.
New drawing weekly. Deadline each Saturday 4 p.m. 18 years or older
.
to enter. Do not have to be present to win.

AMOCO)

GET YOVR
MOTOR
OILS

AMOCO
HERE.

^^^gf^*
AMOCO ULTIMATE « MOTOR OILS
•AMOCO LOO» OILS
•AMOCO TURBO OIL
•AMOCO 200 OIL
•AMOCO 1000 FLUID

B & J GAS & OIL CO. INC.
• Self Serve Station
Every Sunday from 93.^^1.-^:308.0}:

WKBD-Teievision/Channel50

Novi Office

West Bloomfield Office

Northville Office

4 7 8 ^ 9 1 3 0

851-9770

.349-4550

Products
Jobber

• Wholesale

29330 Wixom Rd. • Wixom
(Acros* f r o B Pord/liacof• Plaat)
349*1961

A
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Northville man brings fitness shops to Novi Town Center
CooUnIjed from l

success of the stores has tleen more
than financial, Angerman said.
director afld worlted in (he family
Angcrman said he learned the
business for seven years. Step said he value of specializing from his past
had to return to what he truly loved
experience cirlploycd within a chain
"1 would do it again in a inlnute," of sporting goods stores. "They tried
he said.
to keep all the stores the same. The
p<x>ple who did the buying were never
Step said he considers his stores
there."
assets for the running and fitness
Both men stressed the importance
community. "I promote the sport a
lot," Step said. "It's not lilte going lo of contact with customers at the
stores.
"That's what sets us apart
a race - going to the store - but now
I can give back to the sport." Step from a Herman's or Foot Locker,"
sponsors running events and dif- Angerman said. He and Step travel
lerent sports teams through his among the stores throughout the
week, waiting on customers, talking
stores.
running and talking business with
Step said the Running Fit shop has each store manager.
developed into a sort of gathering
"Now we'll find out what the Novi
place for those serious about the crowd is looking for," Angerman
sport. "It's kind of like a golf pro said. "As we see their needs, we'll
shop," Step said. Patrons often stop cater to them."
In to check race results, browse
Running Fit is a "specialty tech
through a magazine or sign up for
running shop," Angerman said. With
walking, aerobic or other classes
continuous input from running
organized through the stores.
customers, the staff keeps abreast of
Two years ago, Step sold some the latest advances in apparel, train
shares of Running Fit Inc. to a fellow ing mettiods and techniques. The
runner, Steve Angcrman. Based on store carries al! types of specialty
the feedback from the customers, the shoe lines for running, walking and

aerobics, accessories for triathletes
and related apparel.
What started at Running Fit as
selling gym equipment "on-the-side"
became Fitness Source, Step explain
ed. Through his own conditioning ex
perience, the athlete said he was
familiar with gym equipment, but
added, "1 fell in love With equip
ment."
The store sells all fitness-oriented
equipment siich as stair-climbers,
weights, rowing machines, bicycles,
saunas - everything to equip a home
or corporate gym. Step said.
Step attributed much of the success
of his Ann Arbor stores to the staffs'
knowledge about the products. The
Novl stores will offer the same
specialized service, he stressed.
For example. Running Fit staff
members know how to properly fit a
foot and they can recommend the
type of shoe that best fits the
customer's needs. Step said. The
store stocks lengths and Widths in
specialty shoes that Would never be
found in a store that tries to serve all
sports customers, Step added.
At Fitness Source, employees ad-

vise the customers on how to use the make better use of their time," he ad
equipment and how to maintain it. ded.
Each time a product is added to any
Step said his best customers are
of the stores stoclc, the manufac people Who are tired of the health
turer's sales representative educates club atmosphere. ''They are familiar
the staff about it. Step said.
wilh the equipment and know what
So serious is the owner about sup they want."
plying the proper gym equipment to
However, for the customer who
the customer. Step employs a unique doesn't know what equipment would
return policy - he'll only take equip be best suited to his or her needs.
ment back if it's been used.
Step rents the equipment.
When deciding what product lines
"We try to matte sure the person
will use it," Step said. "Their time is to cariy. Step said he relies on his
so valuable — We're trying to help own research, the advice of profes
people do What they Want to do and sionals and input from his staffs who

know their clientele.
For example, he said he gives
shoes to aeixlbic instructors so they
can sample them and give comments
back to the Running Fit staff.
"1 try to buy the least expensive
thing that works, that's good equip
ment, and buy up from that point,"
Step said. "I sell quality equipment
that people will use," he added.
Step said 50 percent of his Fitness
Source customers are referrals from
sport medicine or rehabilitation pro
grams.

Creative

S T E P H E N P A U L STOCKER, ACSW, executive director of
Psychotherapy & Colmseling Services, Inc. (PCS), has announced
that PCS has received a license from the Michigan Department of
Public Health to provide outpatient substance abuse services In the
Northville community.
Michael MulvlhUl, MSW, has been appointed director of
Substance Abuse Services. MulvLhll! comes to PCS from Catherine
McAuley Health Center where he was Associate Director of Huron
Oaks, a residential chemical dependency program for adolescents
and adults.
Also joining the substance abuse treatment program at PCS are
John Franklin, Ph.D., and Jacque Martln-Downs, MA, MSW. Dr.
Franklin has had many years of experience in substance abuse, in

RONVINCE

JOSEPH F.YEZBICK

JOSEPH F . YEZBICK of Novi has been named Executive Chef
at the Hotei Pontchartrain. The appointment was announced by
Martin Avigir, general manager of the 420-room luxury hotel in
Detroit.
In his new position, Yezbick is responsible for all food operations
at the Hotel Pontchartrain and its banquet facilities, including menu
planning, food cost control, supervision of food preparation a n d kit-

Federal co-op jobs open to teens
For years, high school and college students have gain
Reid says students work full- or part-time, depending
ed practical experience working for prticipating com on hoW their school has structured the cooperative ex
panies in cooperative education programs.
perience. They are assigned a Government Service (GS)
But many students probably don't realize one of the rating and earn the same hourly wage as other
employees at that level.
country's biggest employers, the federal government, is
among those employers Who take part in "co-op" pro
One of the most attractive features of the program,
said Reid, may be the fact that a co-op job can often be
grams.
Federal co-op jobs are available to high sch0oi
the first step to a government career after graduation.
students who are at least l6-years-old and to college
"The federal cooperative program is designed to lead
to permanent employment," she said. In fact,
students, both undergraduate and graduate.
According to Maryann Reid, a personnel staffing
cooperative jobs are usually only created when there
specialist with the United States government, college
will be a permanent need for that position.
students can gain experience in a wide variety of fields
Reid advises students to contact their school
- from engineering and accounting to contracting and
cooperative training or placement office for more in
supplies. The best job possibilities for high school
formation aout their school's participation in the federal
students, she said, are in office Work. •
government cooperative education program.

C H A R L E S J . FAST, manager of Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./Better Homes and Gardens - Northville office, has been awarded
the Certified Real Estate Brokerage Manager (CRB) designation.
The nationally recognized CRB designation is the highest award
real estate brokerage managers can receive for their experience and
educational excellence. The mark of distinction in management
since 1968, the CRB is awarded only to managers who successfully
complete the Real Estate Brokerage Management course series.
Fast also has earned the GRI (Graduate Realtors Institute) and
the C R E A (Certified Real Estate Appraiser) and is a real estate
brokerage manager for Schweizer Real Estate, Inc./Better Homes
and Gardens at 505 North Center Street in Northville. He is a
member of the Westem Wayne-Oakland County Board of Realtors,
the Ann Arbor Board of Realtors, and the Michigan and National
Associations of Realtors.
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Yezbick has spent his entire career with the Sheraton chain. A
native of Michigan, Yezbick received his eariy training as an apprentice in the culinary training program at Sheraton World Head
quarters and later served as sous chef in the executive traiing program at the Sheraton Boston Hotel and Towers.
Before joining the Sheraton Oaks in 1987, Yezbick served as executive chef for the Sheraton St. Louis, Sheraton Dallas Hotel and
Towers, Sheraton Savannah Resort and Country Club a n d the
Sheraton Greensboro Hotel.
Yezbick is a graduate of Ferris State College with an associates
degree in Food and Beverage Management. His involvement in pro
fessional culinary organizations includes the Michigan Chefs
d'Cuisine Association and Ule American Culinary Association. He
resides in Novi with his wife and two children.
Hotel Pontchartrain is operated by Crescent Hotels, a subsidiary
of the Arizona-based American Continental Corporation and is a
member of Guest Plus, an association of independently operated lux
ury hotels in the United States, Canada and the Caribbean.

Ojie week only

"Seiving the North Oakland Area Since 1971."

Knight's Radiator
Service

We Specialize in

high quality Installation

10094 Colonial Industrial Dr
South Lyon

of replacement windows

437-7675

and patio doors
manufactured
,

by

HEWITT COSMETIC S U R G E R Y INSTITUTE recently opened
an office in the American Family Care Center on Haggerty Road,
just south of Eight Mile. The office wUl service the Northville, Novl
and Livonia communities.
Dr. Louetta Hewitt is director of the Hewitt Cosmetic Surgery
Institute. The Institute can be reached at 462-3152.

Collision Repair
Specialists

. --GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

Mnmn

1. Fusion welded comsn on ihe ushes?
2. Urethene iotm TiiKd frames, Ri37
3. Lifeiime irsnsferabi* wmrrsniy beciied by s
btliion dotiar corporillon?
4. Doubt* sealed sfsM wHh Iherrno brails?
5. Test retuits Ihai show 0.00 sir Infitiraiion?
t. Fusion welded rnsin irsmes on tiiders and
caienienis?

FREE ESTM
I ATES

S o u t h

685-3713

L y o n

C o l l i s i o n
150 E . iVIcHattie
South Lyon

3tt HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

437-6100of437-3222

ANN ARBOR & YPSILANTI STORES
JOIN THE CELEBRATION

WITH

WATERFORD & NOVI GRAND OPENING
STEEL R A O U L
ALL S E A S O N WHITEWAtXS [EOITION

iuurai

P166fll3 ... .25» T20W1S ... .35.WJP175/e04i3 .«.^|S535/75))1S .5299
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P18M13 ....2!.99 l>225R15~....J7.99j Pi95/7S?M.49.99 P225/75RiS .57.99
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....3199

PMSBIII ...32.99

P23Mi5

3«.99l P205/75Rl4.62.99 P2J5/75R15 .89.99
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lSSR-ia ...,27.99 17S/70R-i3 .35.99
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29.99 i»5/70R-i3 .37.99
i75IM4 ....33.99 lM/7(»-14 .39.99

F R E E C U S T O M E R

Creative Living is written for the folks who enjoy
a certain lifestyle. This new section, included every

week with T/je Record, Tiie News, Tt)e Times and Tlie
Herald, will feature articles of interest to area residents.
No matter what you live in - condo, mobile home,
apartment or Cape Cod - Creative Living is for you,
with articles on antiques, home and lawn care, hobbies
and leisure time activities.
In addition, the section will be loaded with information
on real estate activity in the area. Reader ads for
homes, apartments, mobile homes, property and
rentals will apear in Creative Living - making it tire real
estate section for western Oakland and Wayne coun
ties.
Creative Living - another reason to join the growing

number of Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times
and South Lyon Herald readers.

S E R V I C E S

GRANDMOTHER DOESN'T HAVE
TO LIVE ALONE ANYMORE!
We provide our ladles with AFFORDABLE private
furnished bedrooms, linen, laundry service &
three delicious, well balanced meals a day, as well (
as the companionship of ladies their age.
Residents will enjoy our heated sunporch with
Panoramic View of the lluron River.

L A N D S C A P E SUPPLIES
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Buy a
bag of Red Lava Roc!( l
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for only

99Reg.,'4.00 .

040

No Limit - Pick-Up
Only
\
expires 6-1-89 with this coupon

(With A d Expires

H O N D A .

I Power
I Equipment

WETAKE
TRADE-INS

5-31-89)

S e l e c t
F r o m :
• IMPATIENS
• NEW GUINEA IMPATIENS
• GERANIUMS
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D
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25100 NOVI RD. • NOVI

S a v i n g s

Flag down a John Deere before May 31st and Save
$iOO OFF
.STX Lawn Tractors
Saic pria- startnig

at $1599.00

As Low A.^
$63 pcr montii

• BOSTON FERN
"When

You

Insist

$200 OFF 200 Series

On

Quality"

BRAINER'S
G R E E N H O U S E
5 1 7 0 1 Grand River • Wixom

Lawn and Garden Tractors
Sale Prices Starting At

$150 OFF m Series
Lawn Tractors
Ssle Price
Starling at

$3205.00
As Low As
$125 per niomh

$1769.00
As Low A.s
$64 |>er moiitl

(I l / 2 lilies W. of Wixom Rd.)

OPEN 7 DAYS

349-9070

Used Auto Show Carpet
$ 4 00
^
$C95
T O '

Sq.Yd

$.300 OFF 30p,i.nd -fOO Scries

$i00 OFF Kidiiig Moweri
Sale Price Starting At $i079.00
Ah Low As $43 per niontli

Lawn and Oarden Tractors
Sale Prices Starting At

$47-45.00
As Low As $186 per month

Sq.Yd.
R i g h t n o w y o u c a n tal<e cash o f f tlie J o h n D e e r e r i d i n g m o w e r o r

offices, or call for home delivery:

AIMItlueA'S tAAOEST mDEI>ENOENT TIDE C a

'CeUorfka
' NevWM
-than

/<( ''.i«s>
^
%m

I Y J 3 U R g a r d e n i n g & LANDSCAPING CENTER •

!

437*9625

lawn tractor you've always wanted.

750-14/0
S3» 10-15/8 . . . » . » PIlV7Hli3 . U « ]l/i»Pli/C...li99
U> 165/0 ...iOW 12-15/0 ...tin maxif; ...7lw i«i»pi5/c...»m
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• lUichigsn
• Aii/oni

lOO 'mo.*

437-8009
1001 Grand River'New Hudson, IltIchIgan
(Located 2 milei eael gf Milford Road)

HANGING BASKETS

Save $100 o n o u r R i d i n g M o w e r s o r S T X L a w n T r a c t o r s . $150 o n

/o Off

in the Record, News, Times or Herald

99

Miiford Rd.

AUTOMATIC DECOMPRESSION
'ELECTRONIC IGNITION
» 4 H P 0 H V H 0 N D A ENGINE
•SHAFT DRIVE
SELF PROPELLED
. • 2 y E A R WARRANTY
[•BUILT IN THE USA

685-7472

Q

Look for Creative Living starling
June 1. You can pick up a copy

UBMTIMICRHKMWAY
*41

(j^SSfiTefand

New Hudson

IHONDA M O W E R S

LOCATED IN MILFORD AT 1 le CANAL STREET

New! Euro Tire Changers For All High-Tech Wheels' Touchless Mounting!
Uigs Tortjued to Specifliations • Fastest Senrfce in Town • Best Wanranlies in Town

p
ivw:j . M » wumi. HV)
pimsu . . 4 i » Pimm.a'n

5M91 Grand RIVer

AVE NOW!

Siuer 3nn lettrement ©enter

M e m o r i a l

If you have information about a
crime that was conlmitted iil
Oakland County, you may be eligible
to receve a reward of up to $2,000.
The reward is up to $l,000 for
felonies less than murder.
he Oakland County Chamber of
Commerce's "Silent Observer"
Reward Program allows citizens to
provide information to the police
without giving their names. Just call
the police in the area where the
crime occurred and identify yourself
as a "Silent Observer." Police will
tell you how to proceed.
If the tips leads to the arrest and
conviction of the felon, te citizen may
be eligible to receive a reward.
As a result of the program, "Silent
Observers" can provide information
and collect rewards without ever
having to reveal their identities.

J L

B . K . $ . Collision, Inc.

ATTHE RIVER'S EDGE

Chamber
to offer
rewards

Stop in to inquire
about our paint specials

Will Your Newf Windows Have:

ur full service auto body repair shop
•Free estimates
•Compiete bumping & painting
•All insurance work
•Car rental available

• Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
• Wild Bird Seed 'Wood Shavings
• Poultry Feed •Straw

RON V I N C E of South Lyon has been promoted to area sales
manager of A P Parts Marketing Company. The announcement was
made by Divisional Sales Manager Jim Morsillo.
Formerly a district manager, Vince is now responsible for the
company's sales operations in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and W e s t e m
Kentucky. He joined AP in May 1985 and was named salesman of the
year in both 1986 and 1987.
"Ron's energy and leadership qualities have been successful in
the field and now have launched him into this new management
role," Morsillo said.

*34.95

M A R Y CAMP recently became an associate with the Real
Estate One at 1045 Novi Road in Northville.
A Lyon Township resident. Camp has worked in the real estate
Industry more than 25 years, serving the South Lyon area for the last
five years.

51680 Grand River • Wixom • (313) 34W310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pni
Horse Fead • Hay • Straw
OuantHy Price Breaks Avallai)4e
WMI0 You W*ltl

Check Complete System
Evacuate & R e c h a r g e

B E L A N G E R , INC. of Northville is one ot 43 finalists for the 7th
annual Michigan New Products Award competition sponsored by the
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce.
The NorthvUle-based manufacturer has submitted a "Neon
Super Sudser" (car wash foaming unit) into the annual competition.
Entries from small, medium and large companies are judged on
their ingenuity of concept, safety, functionality and contribution to
the economic development of the state.
Finalists will be selected from three categories: edi
ble/agricultural, consumer and industrial products. The judging
panel consists of representatives of major corporations, imiversities
and associations. Judging Is coordinated by the Michigan Society of
Professional Engineers.

G R A N D RIVER E Q U I N E F E E D S

Chen management.

A

cluding serving as director of coullseling at Brighton Hospital and
director of the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Studies Program at Mercy
College.
Martin-Downs has a master's degree In special education as well
as a master's degree in social work. Her background includes exten
sive experience with families of substance abusing adolescents and
adults. She has previously been employed at the Romulus Help
Center and the Romulus Youth Assistance.

IIKECU-INU..

d i s c o u n t ;
b u t

Our FREE
Replacement
Certificate

y o u r

e v e r y t h i h g
s a f e t y . ' ^

• \ntii*nfU>n • New M«>ico

youe
MilSOMM
w g ^

Ypsilanti

West Ann Arbor

East Ann Arbor

1021 W.Michigan Ave

2260W.SladiljmBl¥(l

482-6601

76d-2158

3345 Washtenaw
971-3490

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6
Sat. 8:30-5

Waterford

Novi

4301 Highland Rd.

42390 Gfaild River

IMBel (>«««: UftsM.

313-347-1501

5 ^

100 Series L a w n T r a c t o r s . $200 o n o u r 2 0 0 Series. A n d $300 w h e n

you

c h o o s e e i t h e r a 3 0 0 o r 4 0 0 Series L a w n a n d G a r d e n T r a c t o r .

You

c a n e v e n use y o u r J o h n D e e r e C r e d i t C a r d d u r i n g D e e r e S e a s o n

to p u t o f f m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s a n d f i n a n c e c h a r g e s f o r 90'*' d a y s .

R e m n a n t s a n d R o l l
G o o d s
Offer Good UntilJune 5,1989

DEERE SEASON. NOW T I O U G H MAY 31.

^
Pick U p
And
DcUv
Avallabl

T h e s i e r ' s
a

The Milford Times
(313) 685-7546

H O U R S :

.
.

The Northville Record
The Novi News
(313) 349-3627

our

D O N A L D E;
3 1 2 5 0

The south Lyon Herald
(313)349-3627

McNABB

S o u t h

COMPAN^^Y

M

' w h e r e

(313)

Road)

4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6 o r( 3 1 3 ) 3 5 7 - 2 6 2 6

Sliger-Uvmgston Publicatons, Inc.

l O N D A Y - S A T U R D A Y 9am-7Dm C L O S E D S U N D A Y S

J u s t 5 (VIinutes West of Twelve Oaks Mall

s e r v i c e i s

p r o f e s s i o n ^ n o ta s i d e

line.

= A Thesier
E I Q U I P M E N T

J u s t o f f1 - 9 6 E x i t 1 5 5 ( M i l f o r d

2 Year
Warranty
Parii
And
Labor

C O M P A N Y

437-2091 eH 229-6548
28342 PONT/AC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON
One Mile Soutli Of Kenhiiigton Park

•i^our John Deere
LaiMrn & Garden Headquarters

^
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Set financial plans for early retirement Business leaders rap
Money Management

Job market looks good for ^89 graduates
services

children to take math and science, ting has opened up with computer
they wind up shortchanging their op aided design equipment."
tions. If they haven't had it by col
Schoolcraft's placement service
lege, it's hard to recover.
currently has 600 jobs posted, pro
Teaching as a career option re
bably the highest number ever, Pike
mains a mixed bag, according to said. And while wages vary, none
Crusoe.
begin at the minimum wage, which
"Graduates with education
was sometimes the case in the past.
degrees are seeing better opportuni
Schoolcraft also has a strong allied
ty than in the past couple of years,
health field. Pike said. It includes
but the problem is that jobs available degree programs in practical nurs
in southeastern Michigan are ing, medical records, medical
primarily in the private and
laboratories and occupaional
parochial schools, where pay is about therapy assistance.
half the annual salary a public school
Madonna College of Livonia has
teacher earns," Crusoe said.
strong nursing and business pro
Some graduates with education grams.
degrees choose to substitute teach in
"Most nurses are placed before
public schools tlntil a steadier job graduation," said Christine Brant;
comes along, he added.
director of cooperative education and
Another job field rising in demand placement.
.;
after a period of dormancy is
Madonna doesn't have an engineer
secretarial positions, according to ing program, but graduates who ma
Dr. Jean Pike, career planning and jor in accounting, legal assistance or
placement director for Schoolcraft computer information systems are
Community College in Livonia.
placed easily in their chosen field.
The two-year college offers pro Brant said.
grams in secretarial skills, accoun
"Business is the biggest division,
ting and computer information ser followed by nursing," she said.
vices — all in demand by employers.
"There are probably more (nursing)
"The economy is In better shape; jobs than students, and it's been that
employers have to look harder to finfl way for the four years I've been
people to fill jobs now," Pike said.
here."
Schoolcraft graduates in the
Another major job-clinching
culmary arts field and draftmg pro degree is fashion merchandising.
grams also have excellent job op "There are several jobs available
portunities, according to Pike.
in retail management," she said.
"The culinary program has always
Madonna recruits in consortium
been a hot field because of our ex with the University of Detroit and
cellent program," she said. "Draf other Catholic colleges.

WATER FILLED SPA MODELS
434 W. Main-Brighton
2 Long BIks W.
of Grand River
Tues.-Fri.

Co. •

SaL

10-5:30

Authentic Kachlna Dolls * Indian Jewelry
*

Do you want to know what services
or products the State of Michigan is
planning to purchase?
Do you dislike driving downtown
and waiting in line to use a computer
terminal?
If so, the Schoolcraft College
Business Development Center can

b u s i n e s s

save you time. The Center will mail
or FAX the information to you: on
What the state plans to buy.
For more information call John
Chichester at 4624438. Schoolcraft
College is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in
Livonia.

-Store Fixtures on Display...... ., ^ . » • . S S 2 7 : 9 5 2 2 V i ^

THE B E S T B U Y
Under t h e S u n

jThe Quality Goes In Before to"^
NOW
O P E N
S U N D A Y S

GARAGE DOOR SPECIALISTS

Maybe moree
W b e n y o u t r a d e u p t o Snappere
Now's the time to buy a Snapper riding mower Get rid of your old
rider and receive a generous trade allowance'* toward your pur
chase of a Snapper at regular retail price. With a Snapper you'll
get the dependability you've
always wanted. And Snap-Credit
can make it easy to own one
today Hurry,
offer ends
soon.

•Not .applicable on model 25066

Ask your dealer lordelails

90IMHfSSAMEASCASH!

-Subject io credit approval. Finance charges will accrue at a rale which will vary. The APR in effect
on Feb. 28,1989was2i.3%.A50« minimum financecharga will be assessed Ifpaidinfullbyduedate,
a credit will be made for all accrued finance and insurance charges. Minimum payments required

ONLY QUALITY DOOR PRODUeTS
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES
RESIDENTIAL

14 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
U not satlslied wit)i Ihe performance ol your Snapper pfoduci, return il vifilhin
14 days after purcIiase for a lull relund. Applies to nm Snapper lawn and
garden products pufcliased at participating dealers lof non-commercial use.
See your dealerlor details.
AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS.
Not valid with any other pronxition.

COMMERCIAL
•

SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

T O Y S
F O R

- G A M E S
Y O U R

-

A C C E S S O R I E S

P O O L

PIETILA

POOLS

Mon-Frl 10-6
Sat 10-4

FARMINGTON HILLS
3073S Grand River

c m S ^ ^ ^ ^

(313) 478-4978

Acro«» (ton Big Wfiati

(517) 548-3782

NOVI
Foote Tractor
46401 Grand River
348-3444

byCHAMBERAIN DOOR
OPENERS

F R E E ESTIMATES

(313)

227-3667

INSURANCE W O R K E M E R 6 E N C Y

FlN A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E

SERVICE

WHITMORE LAKE
whitmore Lake Hardware
9567 Main

449-2753

NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

Bros.
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL
2549 E., Gfind,pi¥

It's a snap with a Snapper.

GAJ^AGEDOORS-OPEWlRS-ACCiSSORlES

P A R T I E S

SWEETiAST

I

ACTION A D S x
OOt Absolutely Free

absolutely

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

021 Houses

020 Open House

BRIGHTON Open House. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 2
FREE Rubhafb. Call Kay
ARTISTS & CRAFTS P E O P L E
Sunday, May 28. 1 p.m. to story colonial with attached
Rotarlus, (313)227-5050.
THE
5 p.m., 6289 Sundance. 4 garage. Built 1987. Elegantly
FREE wood for the cutting. Need quality textile items to
PHONE MAN bedroom, 2'/4 bath quad. 1 decorated and landscaped.
(517)546-„1450. ^
. dye, paint of stencil? I can Telephone instaliation at 30% acre, central air, 2,200 sq. h., Scenic and spacious lot.
FREEZER, chest-type, not manufacture piiiows, bags, to 5 0 % savings. (313)227-5966. $162,000.(313)229-8971.
Many extras. A must see
MQ.
Suitable ipr^liyes- clothing, _et^. (of youf T O Urfy Lentz and other
home at 665 Glenwyth,
needs. (313)229-2342.
All items offered in this tocltwatefef. (517)546-7985.
Woodland
Sub. Price
interested parties; The
$128,500. Broker/owner,
"Absolutely Free" GE Refrigerator. Runs, you
OPEN HOUSE
contents ol Unit No.105,
(
?
^
s^^
Stockweil
Real
Estate Group,
SATURDAY,
MAY
20,1-4
column must be exactly move. (313)349-6666.
Thorton's Mini-Storage, 1570
3836PONCHARTRAIN
that, free to those GOLDEN Hotrievor mix.
Inc. (313)229-0606.
Ailoy Parkway, Highland, Ml
dreeti Sfiect 1 48031 .wiil be sold on June 20, South ol M-36 and East of BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills
responding. This news- Female 1 year, spayed.
1989 at 1 p.m. to satisfy Whilevvood. Four bedroom contemporary. 2,100 sq.ft.,
paper makes no charge Loves Kids. (313)476-2621
fiction nut
! Thornton's lean, unless Ihls 2'/i bath ranch with water
ior these listings, but evenings.
privileges, clubhouse, plus 900 sq.ft. finished
lean is satisfied before the private beach and boat basemeni. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi
restricts use to residen GUINEA Pigs, 1 pair. Also,
SET RESULTS
sale date. The contents of facilities. A Definite "MUST baths, open floor plan, air
tial. Sliger/Livingston Female, dog, Collie/Husky
tlie unit will be available for SEE" inside to appreciate.
conditioning, sprinkler,
Publications accepts no mix. (313)624-5336.
inspection between the
professionally landscaped.
responsibility for actions HIDE-A-BED couch, good
iiours of 9 .m. and 11 a.m. on
$195,900. (313)227-6042 alter
condition.
(517)223-3946.
between individuals
the
business
day
preceetling
6
p.m.
regarding "Absolutely (517)223-8040.
the sale. At this time it wiil
Now you can send us a
_ r e u i e u j BRIGHTON. Noiv under
F r e e " a d s . (Non-IHORSE manure. Northville
take field bids for contents in
o p c r t i e / construction. 1500 sq.ft.
Classified Ad via FAX
commercial) Accounts (313)349-2319.
the unit. On the date and at
ranch, Vt acre lot, 3 bedroom,
(313)227-2200
only. Please cooperate HORSE manure for your
ihe hour of the sale, the
2 bath, lull walk-out base
FAXis(}iiidi,FAXi<Acxuiate
goods will be awarded to the
ment, fireplace, 2 car
by placing your '^Abso- f s f ^ ^ ; ^
person offering Ihe ftiost
attached garage. Choose
Send byFAXlo: GREENSHEET
money for the goods. The BRIGHTON. Sunday May colors belore completion. IV*
ihLn^-^.n^nm'FrH"ln[ KITCHEN Cabinets, counter
than 3:30 p.m Friday for ,
s,a,nies3 steel sink,
sale will be at Thorton's 28th, 2 p.m.to 5 p.m. 9767 mile to expressway. $115,900.
next week publication.
and cupboards. (313)231-2136.
Mini-Storage. The contents Whispefwood, oil Winnans Norbson's Construction,
FAX Number
of Unit No.105 include the Lake Road. Unique Colonial (313)227-5533 or (313)227-4359.
KITTEN, male, black, 4
gorgeous
following Items: Snow Cape Cod on
months, litter trained, owner
001 Absolutely Free
mobile; lawn mowers; bikes wooded acres. Truly one ol a
alIerglc. (313)227-1066.
kind! 3 fireplaces, and many
and tires. (313)887-1132.
10 X 12 WOOD building. You KITTENS, 2 black, 1 grey, 10
VENDORS wanted. Brigliton unusual features. Home
haul all. (517)468-3916.
weeks old. (313)437-0154.
Farmer's Market. For more needs some finishing. Priced
16 FT. X 7 tiberglass section KITTENS, 4 weeks old.
information, call Brlflhton as is at $200,000. Nancy
al garage door. You haul. (313)437-4979.
IGHALAND ToWNSHIP-Huron Valey
Chamber of Commerce Liddle, The Michigan Group, K
cliDOls. Beiutilul 3 BR tri-level. Iirgo
(313)437-7242.
(313)227-4600 or (313)437-3431. S
KIHENS. black/ white paws,
(313)227-5086.
lol. lamily neighborhood. I^amily room,
l
a
r
ge Idtehen. garige and decli. Low
24 FOOT. Pontoon boat, no ail biack, tiger. Litter trained.
VIDEO TAPING. Weddings, (Code 1888).
utllilytlllls.tn.m.
m o t o r , y o u h a u l . (313)437-6714.
anniversaries, reunions, WHITMORE LAKE Open Help-U-SellolLlv
22l>-219t
(313)698-2109.
KIHENS, long haired, 6
birthdays, any occasion. House. 10817 Fleidcrest (off 9
Miie). Friday, May 26, 4 p.m.
2 wheel trailer enclosed weeks old, to good home.
(313)227-6746. Susan.
ready to go. (517)468-3623.
(517)546^254.
WALOENWOODS Famiiy to 7 p.m. Saturday, May 27, BRIGHTON. Builder's own
Recreation Resort member 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. By owner. 3 home. 3 bedrooms, 2V4
350 FT. of fence. You remove, LARGE dog house. 6ft. picnic
ship with coast to coast bedroom ranch, approxi baths, basement. $109,000.
U h a u l . B r i g h t o n tabie. (313)632-8248^
privileges.
$2100 of best mately 1 acre. Fenced yard.
(313)229-2507.
LARGE Kalamazoo wood
Pole barn. (313)437-1671, HOWELL. Contemporary on 5
Building License
offer. (517)546-4776.
3 YEAR old Brittany Spaniel; cook stove. U haul.
(313)449-2423.
SemTnar by
acres, close to town. 3
also Austfallan Blue Healer. (517)546-5637.
WALDENWOODS member
Jim Klausmeyer
bedrooms, 2% baths, brand
(313)229-4321.
ship. Valued at $6,000, 15021 Houses for Sale
LARGE sheep dog, ffee to
new. $159,900.
(313)887-^034
years left for only J2,975.
6 ft. SLIDING door, Thermo- good home. (313)878-2146.
Prepare
(or
ttie
S
t
a
l
«
ACTIVE
Modular
Homes.
8
6
4
(
3
1
3
)
4
2
9
4
7
9
2
.
pane. (313)348-7846.
LARGE sofa, 270 gallon oil
CENTURY 21
Examination S p o n s o r e d
WALDENWOODS Family sq.ft. to 2,000 sq.ft. 28 styles.
8 WEEK white litter-trained tank. Evenings, (313)227-3331.
By Community Education
Brighton Towne Co.
Recreation Resort Member Prices ffom $48,000 to
Prograrns at
kittens. (313)349-3479.
(517)548-1700
LENNOX oil type Gun burner,
ship (for 17 years). $1750. $115,000 compleie including
ABSOLUTELY adorable with controls. (313)22^6723.
Pinckney
$6,000 well and septic allow
(313)887-9509.
kittens for good homes. MAGNAVOX TV. Tube set In
(313) 8 7 8 - 3 1 1 5
ance on your lot. Call Tom BRIGHTON. Will build 1200
WEDDING invitations, colors
Please leave message, cabinet, needs repair. UKovach Livingston County sq.lt. ranch, 3 bedroom, 2
Novi
or elegant white and ivory.
(313)231-1961.
haul. (313)229-7912.
dealer at (313)227-8020. Call baths, great room with
(313) 3 4 8 - 1 2 0 0
Select from a variety of
ABYSINIAN guinea pigs. MALE orange barn cat. Good
lor iree brochure and country kitchen, lull base
now
Howell
quality papers to suit your
ment plus 2 car garage. All on
Excellent child's pets. mouser. (517)546-5582 before
prices.
(517) 5 4 6 - 6 2 0 0
personal taste and budget.
1 acre oil Rickett Road,
(313)878-3289.
9 p.m.
Traditional and contemporary
ExI.ZSi (Sal. Classes)
$94,500. Or will build to suit.
ADORABLE 9 week Ub/She- MINI Lop with hutch.
designs. South Lyon Herald, Pinckney: Want a farm but don't (313)231-2283.
wani
lo
pay
Ihe
price.
•'Beat
this."
pherd mix puppy. Female. (313)887-8597.
101 N . L a f a y e t t e , large c o l o n i a l , l l r e p t a c e s
BRIGHTON Schools. 4
(517)548-5949.
everywhere (3|. extra kitchen in
(313)437-2011.
MIXED Chocolate Ub. Male.
finished basemeni. i acres, bonus bedroom quad-level home in
ANGORA Rabbit to good 7 months. Great with childISOO.00 monthly potential income. Woodland Hiils Subdivision,
home. (313)478^793.
fen. (517)546-1320.
WEDDINGS. Protestant Land coiitraci posslbla. »i6a.500.00. 2% baths, central air. wHh
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable M I X E D f i r e w o o d .
Minister available to perfoirm
plenty more ammenties.
pets. Brighton Big Acre, (313)427-8772.
marriage ceremonies. Call
Jm
REALTY
Immaculate move in condi
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
(313)876-6767.
-1^^
231-1600
Spring
Cleaning
Special
tion. Large wooded lot.
MONITOR top GE refrigerator
WEIGHT LOSS!!. Eliminate
Location north of Hilton, west
AuioiBeat
BROWN tip Siamese male to uom Tml"! Not" wSiliifig.
waning a Bullins
cellulltel Have energy! Feel
of Hunler. Convenient to
good home. (313)437-9931.
(517)546-7619.
Inleriert Exterior
good! 100% natural! Ask for BRIGHTON, BY OWNER. 3 US-23 and 1-96. Was $154,900,
BUILT-in stove, dishwasher, PLOW disk, (517)546^)526,
Marcy. (313)462-0051.
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 16 x owner anxious to sell, now
utility tub, marble sink. after 12 noon.
Meiiile sendees Availabia
24 great room, central air, 2Vi $144,900. 8734 North Christ(313)632-5959.
PUPPY. 4 month old
We cone to youl
car garage. All appliances. Ine. (313)227-5456.
013 Card of Thanks
CALICO Mixed kittens. purebred Hound, male, very
$108,000. Call (313)227-4049
Assorted colors. Baby and friendly. (313)449-8360.
ST. Jude, thanking you for after 5 p.m.
kid proof. (313)437-9412.
REFRIGERATOR and range,
answering my prayers. Mary.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animai both in good working order.
S
l
i
l
N
E
015
Lost
Protection Bureau. Pel ('5iif)546.5f5bT
VIEW OF THE LAKE! Neat
placement assistance. HORSE manure.
'(313) 437-0903
Will load.
BLACK, brown rust male & clean 3 bedroom raised
HURON VALLEY SCHOOt-4 BR Col
(313)231-1037.
Delivery a v a i l a b l e .
onial leaturing large liitchen. lull bsml.
mixed Collie/Beagle. Very ranch on beaulifully treed
CHAIN Link Ience, 120 H., 2 (313)878-9113.
lamily room, lirepiace, » J car aiiacned
ATTENTION! ATTENTION! old. Deal. Lost in Pleasant double lol with lake
o
arage, targe fenced yard. >lo:.!(X).
gates. You pick up. SEVEN drawer vanity dresser Weavers, quilters, spin- Valley Spencer area, privileges (o Clark Lake.
Help-U-SellolLiv.
22»-219t
(313)227-5368.
Howell Schools. You'll
ww/mlrror. Good condition. ners, antlquers and hand (313)227-197?.
iust love it! $89,500.
CHEST
22, cu.lt.
18....
, . freezer.
,, ,,
, Pick up.
. (313)227-1
.9crafters are still needed for
for lost Black

FREE

24 Hour FAX

(313) 437-9460

"GET LEGAL"

HelpSeU

•

Men. thru Fri. 9:00 e . m . ( « « : 0 0 p . m . Q
Stturdalr 0:00 a.m. te4K>0 p.m.
^
8niidiyl0a.in.to3p.ni.
^

• Spa Chemicals
•FREE! Wateriest

Classified
Display

is worthat least

9901 E. GrantJ River, Brighton
NextToBrigtitonBoiwI
(313)229-8552

Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Rotating Massage Jets (2)
OeiuxeSpaSide Controls
Fixed Jets (4)
Full Lounge
Turbo-BoostJel System
2 Bench Seats
Underwater Light
. Cedar Skirt
Door Safety Switch
Filtering Time Clock
Heat-Keeper Insulating Cabinet
HeaterTimeClock,
Maindrain

RATES

CROSSWORD

Western & Indian Art

Come in Early for Best Seleclion

AUTOMOTIVE
Monday Green Sheet
Clesstc Cars
Automobiles
AuloiUnoeiH.OOO
Wednesday Green Sheet
Aula Parts (Service
Autos wanted
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Boats & Equip.
pers. Trailers
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlenrilie Shoppers Cai m
Equip.
Constructior\. Heavy
Equipment
Four.wheel Drive
Vehicles
313
227-4436
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
517
548-2570
SrKMrmotiles
TrucKs
Vans
313
348-3022
EMPLOYMENT
313
437-4133
austneiii PfOlMiton*)
Senrtcas
313
685-8705
Bu«in«MOppoft.
Clenwl
Day-Care
H»tp Wanted General
Halp Wanted Satat
Income Tai S«fv»ca
HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Medical/DenatI
Monday 8 a.m. lo4:4S
Nurting Hornet
Reataufani
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Deadlines
Buildings &H«lli
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Oupleies
Monday Green Sheet
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Foslef Care
circulation 50,000
Houses
Indutt.fComm.
l^kBlronl Houses
Wednesday Gfeen Sheet Plus
Land
Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m. Living Quarters
lo Share
circulation 68,100
Mobi« Homes
MoWei Home Sites
O
t
liCB Space
Wednesday Green Sheet... Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Rooms
Siorage Space
Circulation 45,250
Vacation Rentals
Wanted loRent
Buyer's Directory
Ffi. 3:30 p.m.
FOR SALE
Cemetery tots
Coridomlnlums
Duplenes
POLICY STATEMENT All idvenismg Farms. Acreage
put>l>sh»0 >n Sftger^Lttfingtron NeMSpap*r»Open House
<s suOieci lo ine conditions 3t«ted m irte^p- Houses
piicat]i« («ie card, copies ol wtiicn are Income Property
available from ihe aowerlismg depaflment Indust.-Comm.
SliQeriLivingston Mewspapfli} 10* W Mam Lakelront Houses
NoitriviDe Mich'gjin 4B1fi7 l 313i]4»-ln)0 Uke Proiieriy
GREENSHEET StiQet'
Livingsion Newspapers reserves trie liloliile Hornet
riflhi flol to accept an advefiiser s order N
PLUS 3
niem Property
Stiger/Liyingsion Newspaper jcfrat<«rs have Ouo
t 01 Slate Property
no autnority lo bind lhi& newspaper and only Re
ACTION ADS
l Estate wanted
puPlicahon ot an adveitisemenl snail con Vaa
c
ant Property
stiluie final acceptance 6' the advertiser s
.10 Words
order When more than of^e inseflion ol me
HOUSEHOLD
for $6.49
be given unless notice ol typographical or Aniquea
Nort-Commercial Rate
A
u
c
t
i
o
n
s
olher errors u Qiven to The Shopping Guides
^^ Per Word Over 10
in time for coffechon Defore me second m- Baroain Barrel
SubtrKt33-lor
Building Materials
aer lion. Uo\lesponsibie tor
repeal
Cnriatmaa Trees
Insertion of aeme ad.
Cloining
Garage Saie, Lost,
Electronics
Equal HouJing Oppoftunily slateFarm Equipment
ment We arc pledged to trle letter
Wanted To Rent, Situa
and spirt ol U S policy lor the Farm Products
tions Wanted & Houseachievement ol equal housing opFirewood t Coal
hold Buyers Directory
porlumty ihiougr.oul Ihe Nation We Garage a Rummage
encourage and support an atfirmaiive
HouuMid Goods
Ads Must Be Pfe-Pald.
adverhsmg and martteiing program in
Uiwna Garden
which there are no barriers lo obtain
Care and Equip.
housing because ol race color,
Miscellaneous
religion or national origin
Miscellaneous wanted
Equal Mousing Opportunity slogan
Equal HousingOpporlunitv
Musical Instruments
Table lii-iiiustration
Ollice Supplies
•1 Publisher's Notice
Sporting Goods
Pubii5r>ers Notice AII real estate
Trade or Sell
advertised m tr>is newspaper is sub U-Pick
ject lo the Federal Fair Housing Act ol Wocdstoves
Contract Rates
I96S wflich makes n dlegai to adver
Available
tise "any preterence. limilalion. or
PERSONAL
discrimination Dased on race, color,
Want ads may be placed until
religion or nalional origin, or any in3:30 p.m. FrWay, ior that
lention to make any such preierence. Bingo
C
a
r
d
o
l
T
l
iankt
Iimiiation. ot discrimination."
week's edition. Read your
This newspaper tviM not hnoifvingly ac Car Poole
advertisement the first time It
Entertainment
cept any advertising lor real esiate
appears, and report any error
Found
which IS in violation ol the law. Our
Immediately. Sliger/
readers are hereby mlofmed that all Fro*
dwellings advertised m this
Uvingston Newspapers will
Happy Ads
newspaper ate avaiiabte on an equal
I
n l4entorlam
not issue credit for errors In
opportunily.
tost
ads after the first Incorrect
P
olitlctI Notices
( FR ODC, 7?4983 Filed 3-31-72. « «
Insertion.
SpecltlNotlcel

SNAPPm

10-5

EVERYTHING MUST GOI
MOVING SALE
*Navajo Rugs

f o r l o c a l

Publications

Anima) Services
rarmAnlmits
Hor»it Equip.
HouuhoidPeii
Pel Suppllei

property tax proposal

Afnericans no lofiger assume thai
visable for anyone not covered by an
retirement mu.sl wait until their 65th
employer-sponsored retirement
birthday. In the last decade, the
plan. In such a situation, you can
average age at which people retire
make and deduct IRA contributions
ha.s dr(jppe(l from age 64 lo62.
Property tax legislation tied to in NFIB/Michigan state director, "that
of up to $2,000 per year. But even if
Similarly, more people now apply
creased education funding from sales the more items categorized as per-;
you can't get the deduction, you
lor .Social Security at age 62 than at
taxes is being criticized by key sonal property a company has, the
should at least consider IRAs as one
one can retire wilh full benefits
65 The statisdcs underscore a trend
prospective employer's benefit
business leaders as little more than a bigger the tax break. Big companies
way to build retirement savings. You
gradually increases. For example, policies with great care. Besides fin
that i.s likely to continue and perhap.s
tax break for the largest and have millions of dollars more ir(
decide how much money to con
manufacturing equipment and
even accelerate, as the tremendous someone bom in 1957 will not be able
ding out how long you must remain
wealthiest companies in Michigan.
tribute (up to the specified limits),
baby-boom generation approaches lo retire with full benefits until six
with the company in order to become
"The proposal is a sly Way of seem machinery than small businesses
where the money is hlvested and
months after his or her 66th birthday.
retirement.
partially or fully vested in Its pension
ing to provide what everyone wants have in tables, chairs, desks an(l
when to change investments. In addi
But choosing early retirement is For those bom after 1960, the normal
plan, make sure you research other
tion, earnings on an IRA account are
— quality education and lower pro work tools.
"Small businesses are key to thtj
not simply a matter of deciding that retirement age will be 67.
tax-deferred and thus accumulate at
aspects of the plan as well.
perty taxes - but in actual practice
What happens to your Social
you no longer want to rush off to the
For example, how much does the a much faster rate.
will have little effect on either," said economic vitality of the state," she
office, according to the Michigan Security benefits if you take an early
company contribute to the plan? How
Juanita Pierman, state director for staled. "In the mid-1980s they
Another highly recommended
Association of CPAs. Before you opt retirement? Retire before age 62 and
is the money invested? What type of
the National Federation of Indepen- created virtually all the net new job^
retirement savings plan is the
for early retirement, you need to you will receive no benefits what penalty do you pay if you withdraw
d e n t B u s i n e s s / M i c h i g a n and deserve corresponding tax relief
401 (K). You can contribute up to
given the large companies, not the
understand Ihe financial conse soever until you turn 62. On the other money prior to your normal retire
(NFIB/Michigan).
$7,627 in 1989 and deduct the entire
if
you
retire
between
age
6
2
hand,
quences of such a decision.
A t a m e e t i n g o f k e y unfair treatment in the Harden pro-;
ment age? IIow much net income can
amount from your gross income. For
posal.
One factor to consider in deciding and 55, you will receive your monthly you expect to receive from the plan if
NFIB/Michigan
members,
the
example, if you earned $30,000 and
"To do (his, we recommend in:
when lo retire is life expectancies. benefit check - but the amount will
measure was characterized as a
you retire at 50? At 62?
contributed $4,000 to a 40l(K), your
Currently, the average life expec be permanently reduced by as much
Consider, too, that many com
income tax will be calculated on a huge tax break for 10 to 15 of the ma creasing the sales tax from foul;
tancy for men and women is approx as 20 percent. Still, some financial
panies and organizations will base
jor corporations in the state with lit cents to five cents and prohibiting the
base of only $26,000. And as With
imately 80 years. However, the Cen experts believe that an early retire your monlhly pension checks on the IRAs, the interest or dividends you
tle relief for thousands of other expansion of sales tax to services;
The approximately $800 million in
sus Bureau expects the percentages ment may pay off in the long run salary you earn at the time of retire
businesses.
earn can accumulate tax deferred. In
revenues from this sales tax increase
of those age 85 or older to double in since the amount of Social Security
ment. So before ending your career
addition, many companies Will
Representing small business in
would offset reduced property
approximately 30 to 40 years. Conse you collect between ages 62 and 65 prematurely, take time to estimate
match all or at least some of the
terests throughout the state,
taxes."
quently, .someone retiring at age 55 can sometimes compensate for the how another raise or promotion could
amount you contribute to the ac
NFIB/Michigan has more than 22,000
may need to finance some 30 years of smaller monthly checks.
count.
In addition, the coalition plari
improve the standard of living you
members and is a part of a business
Of course. Social Security should enjoy during retirement.
retirement.
recommends existing revenues pro;
Both IRAs and 40l(K) accounts of
association coalition proposing an
If you hope lo retire at an early not be your sole source of retirement
jected in the 1989-90 budget not be usDon't underestimate your need for
fer long-term holders the best pay
alternate plan that will provide quali
age, you need to take a long look at income. For most individuals, a com pension income and Social Security
ed to fill in gaps in the overall state
off. However, if you plan to start
ty education With a cut in property
your possible sources of retirement fortable retirement will also require benefits. The Social Security Adfunding but be mandated for educai
drawing income from your accounts
taxes equally distributed among all
income. More importantly, you have an employer's pension plan. Once ministration estimates that those
tion.
prior to age 5914, you may want to
Michigan businesses.
to find out exactly how an early almost taken for granted, today who hope to retire with an annual in research other investment options.
These funds, plus elimination of
retirement can reduce the amount of employer-sponsored benefits can be come of at least $20,000 can expect
"We are very concerned that the
certain real estate tax exemptions
CPAs point out that if you begin
money you will draw from each of extraordinarily elusive. Economic these two factors to provide about 40 withdrawing money from either an
proposed legislation alloWs tax relief
will provide approximately $350
pressures and new employment pat percent of their total retirement inthose sources.
million, according to the group.
IRA or a 401 (K) plan prior to age to residential properties based on
Social Security benefits, for exam terns frequently force workers to come. The rest is up to the individual.
real
property,
such
as
real
estate
and
59'/i>, you will have to pay income
"Our
alternate proposal also
ple, are still based on your age, when jump from employer to employer
taxes on the amount withdrawn — as buildings. However, the measure
Whether you plan to retire early or
recognizes a factor that seems tti
you apply and the amount of lifetime before they ever become fully vested not, the importance of personal
well as a 10 percent excise penalty.
gives tax relief to businesses on the have been forgotten by the Hardeij
earnings on which you paid Social in a company's pension plan.
basis of personal property, items not
retirement plans, such as IRAs or 401
proposal," Pierman said. "Simply
For more information on how to
Security taxes. Any covered worker
If you are just shy of meeting the
permanently attached to a building."
(K) programs, cannot be overem
giving schools more money will not
achieve financial security for your
born before 1938 can apply for Social vesting requirements of a company phasized. They can make the dif
"This means," explained the
guarantee quality education."
retirement years, you can obtain a
Security at age 65 and receive full you plan to leave, consider postpon ference between a comfortable
brochure from the Michigan Associa
benefits. For those horn in 1938 and ing the job change just long enough to retirement and one that barely
tion of CPAs by sending a stamped,
beyond including the entire Baby qualify for your benefits. In any case, passes poverty-level.
self-addressed envelope to P.O. Box
Boom generation, the age at which make sure you review any current or
S c h o o l c r a f t
C o l l e g e
o f f e r s
Investing in IRAs is especially ad
9054, Farmington Hills, MI 48333.

College graduates entering the job
science. Crusoe feels that declining
market can look for better employ employment In that field represents
ment opportunities and bigger bucks
a breathing spell in what has been a
in 1989.
torrid pace of growth during the past
That's the word from John Crusoe,
several years.
director of placement services at
"Market demand has shifted from
Wayne State University.
large scale systems to many smaller
"It's good news on all fronts. A personal computers utilizing stan
definite improvement over last year dardized commercial programs that
in terms of the job market and what
don't require program expertise employers pay," said Crusoe, who thus triggering a temporary reduc
just completed a fall survey on
tion in the hiring of computer science
recruitment and salary offers.
personnel."
Leading the job pack is the field of
Annual starting salaries for
engineering, where recruiting activi engineers hover around $30,000. For
ty has jumped a Whopping 85 percent pharmacists, starting salaries begin
over last year. Areas in hottest de at a healthy $33,600. At the low end of
mand are mechanical, industrial, Crusoe's survey, radio/TV/film
c h e m i c a l and e n g i r i e e r i l l g graduates can expect to begin jobs in
technology.
the $14,000 range. Graduates in Ule
"We're seeing a bit of rebirth on
humanities and social sciences also
the demand side. If the upsurge con fall on the low end of the pay scale,
tinues, we could possibly see a shor with beginning salaries averaging
tage of engineers in the future," around $20,000.
Crusoe said.
For financial reward and job
He attributes the engineering security, Crusoe would recommend
renaissance to good automotive sales that college-bound students consider
and a resurgence of "smokestack in getting into highly technical fields.
dustries" — With steel in the
''Most job demand is in the highly
forefront.
technical fields — engineering,
Growth in the manufacturing sec finance, allied health, accounting.
tor has helped spur employment op They are the strongest in financial
portunities in the growing service rewar, but the hardest academical
sector of the economy.
ly."
Other winners In the employment
Crusoe thinks parents of high
market are accounting, fmance, school and even elementary school
marketing, nursing, pharmacy and students should push their children
allied health jobs.
hlto science and math classes instead
There is one loser in the otherwise of letting them opt for easier courses.
upbeat job picture — computer
"If parents don't push their

ANIMALS

To Place Your Action Ad
One local CbII Does It Ml..

Theslers Equipment
28342 Pontiac Trail
437-2091

HAMBURG
Sun Valley
Garden Equipment
8265
231-2474

Marks Small Engine
16959 Northville Rd.

349-3860

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Tony's Mower Shop
40970 5 Mile Rd.

420-9083

FENTON
Tri County Smaii Engine
8489Pafshaliviile Rd.

750-1256

R E W A R D

61

A

C

I.
4.
9.
12.

R

O

S

Money I-oll
27. Chairs
Command
30. Roof edges
Gift
33. M a r r y
Ilook. — and 35."The Stars
sinker
and —
Plus
Forever"
Exists
38. Rim
A t no time
40. Source of
F r u i t stone
heat and
High card
light
Affirmative
43. Endures
reply
Look
j^dely
4.'>.
Had debts
47 Small lake
Inquire
4b. Cnins'-n
Loses color
49. Paddle
Searches for
60. Eye sovc
"Aide'' is
51. Sofi; white
one
mrjtal
Becomes
.53 Mei-ry
nshen
51. Sinjjie
Short sleep
Phy the tab
dollar
.-for all
57. You find I

S

One plus one
Unadorned
Salary
Hearing
organ

13. Wash lightly
14.
15.
IG.
17.

Drink-coolcr
Say further
Conclude
Chooses by
ballot
10. Comfort
21. Small
quantity
22. Steed
24. Fathers and
mothers
28. Skyward
29. WoI'k dough
for bread
31. Be bold
enough
32. Unused
34. Stories
30. Pod
Vegetable
.^7. Pine or fir
39. AVaistcoats
4L Attending
42. Horsemen's
seats
44. Becomes
corroded
46. C a r fuel
47. H a l f a quiirt
48. June blooms
61. Sttmmit
52. T i m e gone
by
55. DeVour
56. Strong cord
68. H u r r i e d
59. Needing
Water
60. Dispatches
61. Ogle

BRIGHTON
Amturf
850 Old US 23
632-5841

PINCKNEY
Village True Value
Hardware
114W.Main
Downtown Pinckney
878-3848
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Ei'-^^Stl^'iH^p";'^!^^^^^^^^^^
6
026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
of Christ. Grand River,
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
COLLIE Mix. Female, year
old. Medium size. Loves
children. (313)735-7175.
CUDDLY and cute. Mamma
cat. 5 kittens. (313)887-3992.
uii.uaiiiBiia.i.}ij;oar-.Hi£.

SIX week Calico female '"e Howell Balloonfest, German Shepherd puppy on
kitten, shots. (313)437-3813, July 8th. For more Faussett near Mcguire.
information call Grace at (313)629-6609.
before 3 p.m.
YOUUG tan and black
SPECIAL little kitten to good (517)548-2570.
ATTORNEY, Gary Lenlz. female, Rottwieler/Shepherd
home. (313)227-7482.
STEEL girders. 2 V8 engines. Uncontested divorce (no mix. Lost in Nicholson and
children, no property). $375. Judd Road area. Call with any
(517)546-7307.
Divorce (with chiidren). from information (517)521-4692.
STEREO console. 6 ft. long. $625. Bankruptcy, from $550.
~~
Beautiful shape. (313)348-0600 prunk driving, from $355. One 016 Found
or (313)632-5603.
simple will: $60. Court costs
STOVE, 27", green, drop in, additional'. (313)227-1055, female.
L YO'^'^c^„,,.^°?';„"'«t®.;
South Lyon High
p i c k u p . C a r p e l . (313)348-4333.
School. (313)437-0635.
(313)227-5545.
BEAUTIFUL Weddings,
TUB chair for handicapped or Minister will marry you BLACK and white mate
inlured. (313)665-3968.
anywhere, we marry'every- P"PPyn=.,cT^U?!oJ^/'^'''
TWO Freezers. 1 needs cord. one, all faiths. (313)437-1890. Four Oaks. (313)363-9662.
Must take both. (313)227-3807. Beautiful lol in private camp- BLACK/whIte male small
TWO Darakeets blue and flfoufds. Homer, Michigan, do9. Grand River and Pleaiwu paraxeeis, Diue ana «
iaVi<«inn Pifia<!e call san Va ley. Found 5-15.
green, beautiful 4 ft. cage. after5
green
"S p.m.(517)54fl--4142.
7. fo
((3
72
21
1--2
31
13
31
)7
26
68
80
0.
(313)344--4965.
.......,,.„—n
, . . , , — R R i n A i <;AI F 60% off brand BRITTANY Spaniel, female,
' Y r ' p l c r S n ^ T d S n ^ ' r b r i i r S ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
,-,io?/;H;Qs
and headpieces. Substantial (313)437-6332.
'WASHER,
. . . i ' Z r ^ electric
• ... •—x::;:r
dryer, discounts on special orders DOG, male, short haired red.
and tuxedo rentals. Hinchey and Spears area.
needs work. 2 car garage
(313)346-2783.
(517)223-8978.
door. (313)437-9824.
FEMALE biack tiger cat found
Yard Manure. u-pick up.
CRAFTERS
May 21. Fenton/Howeii.
(313)229-9333.
(313)629-1657.

EN6LANI7

BFllGHTON. New house with
2 X 6 walls, colonial, 3
bedroom, V/z bath, full
basemeni, 2 car garage, on
acre lot. Privileges lo
school, lake. $103,000. Adier
Homes, (313)229-5722.

REAl IS1A1E CO.
iilit HIthlind Rd. (M-St) Hirilind

(313) 887-}73S0f 632-7427

Buy

Factory

jpirect & s a v e
' F U L L l ( | j ^ THOUSANDS SOLD
TILT ^
IN AREA

$199.00
INSTALLED
UP TO 72 Ul
FREE ESTIMATE

CUTE and friendly Brittany/Aussie female puppy.
CALL TODAY
(313)887-2077.
CUTE lovable kitten, male,
1-800-327-3159
white spot on bellybutton,
litter-trained. (313)437-1632.
SUNAIREMFG.CO.SO.LYGN.IVIi
DINING Room table with 4
(313)437-5870
chairs, (517)546-7057.
Do you manufacture crafts rciuiAi c cthoiiip
mo^iiv
DOUBLE oven gas stove, 009 Entertainment
'^ST&ra'Ji^'oSr
lack'oL!andSkem'"arRd'
bottom oven needs minor
gift stores? Then we are your |t^'^\ooa.^na^
repair. (313)227-7098.
source for wholesale mater- (313)229-7091DISC jockey lor all occa- igis wecarrvacomDletellne HUSKY Mix. Male. Creme
sions. Experienced and '^foiMs lo^^^^
EARLY DEADLINES
[arafj^rss'a'skforJew'" M r l b V s l l k ' l l o w T & ( S l Z l M i
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY (313)227-3453, ask for Jeff.
^^^^^^
pajn„ng MALE Beagie, vicinity Sleeth
D.J. Entertainment for all supplies & much more, and Juniper (Commerce)
THURSDAY MAY 25 at occasions. Wide variety of Minimum order $50. Tax ID (313)363-0175.
3:30 p.m - Monday House: S r i i M ^ ^ P^f'ca? j^^^^^ required. (Children under 14 R O O D LE. Black, well
hold Sen(ice& Buyers Direc- § 3 22973^
not allowed In warehouse), groomed, grey collar. School
Open Monday - Friday, lake. Brighlon. (313)229-8633.
tory. Wednesday Household
Service & Buyers Directory,
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
REDDiSH male Lab Setter
DJ
Pinckney, Hartland. Fowler
mix, leather collar, Brighton
BOUTIQUE TRIMS, INC.
ville Shopping Guides, Pinc
Road. (313)876-3742.
kney, Hartland, Fowlenriile Experienced and reasonable. 21200 Pontiac Trail, South
SILVER watch, Hamilton.
Household Service* Buyers excellent sound system and Lyon,Ml.48178.(313)437-2017. ^o;srriDS(313)34S '
Directory.
light show, Heslip Produc- cRAFT space available . T i r P .7
, ^^f.;
'
tions(5i7)546-1l27.
Memorial Day, Hartland. WHITE medium sized Spitz
FRIDAY. MAY 26 at 3:30 p.m. GET something cooking at (313)632-6189 evenings.
I'^e <lO0' wearing purple
- Monday Green Sheet, .your special occasion! Call R R E E pregnancy test, while ^V''^^'^^Wednesday
"SugarTeam,
And(3Spice,"
Disc
you wait and counseling YELLOW Lab. Flea collar. 9
ELECTRIC Green
stove.Sheet.
Works, Jockey
13)229-245
9.
• "
"
Teens'welcome. Anothef |nilV""U^°"''*"= ^f^"• If you are placing an ad
Way Pregnancy Center at (313)437-7938.
^3*^^7*2420 " ® """^" ®' •
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom. SHEPHERD. Yellow mix, 12
over
the phone under one of
(313)624-1222.
Oaks area. 5-10. (313)669-6212.
FELLED Hickory tree for
HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES! YOUNG Black lab, male.
our
pre-paid
classifications
firewood. U-split and haul.
For a once in a lifetime Cheyenne Trail and Aztec,
(FEMALE
313)437-0142puppy,
. evenings.nine DJ wedding specialisL We experience, Call "Balloon (517)548-3167, (517)548-4379.
(015,037,103,170,175)
please
months, needslarge proper- ^^^^^ memorable occasions. Experience:" (313)534-8680.
T
ty to run. (313)229-8037.
Call (313)227-5731.
Lo'viNG Photography Wiil do
have
your
Visa
or
Master
your wedding„ pictures.
BRIGHTON
FIREWOOD. Already cut.
„
LAKE
OF THE PINES
Surprisingly reasonable. Call
(313)227-2690.
roV''tree"weddlng""pianning Open Saturday and Sunday Card on hand to get through
FREE till dirt. You haul. 1340 010 Special Notices
guide. (313)449-2130.
1 P-m. to 4 p.fn. 5387 Green-
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MELODIES

N

'Last Week's
Solution"

I. Brewed
bevernge

This Weeks

Puzzle

H I L L T O P

Sponsored
F

LINCOLN, MERCURY
Howell, Ml

Works w p " u-na"i•'-''•"•I
li,VJip^cTJ
(313)878-3618.
CHOCOUTE Lab, 2 year old,
spayed. (313)887-«72.
CHOCOLATE Lab. To good
home. 9 years. Lovable.
(517)54^3768.
CLEAN driveway gravel. You
haul. (313)227-4237 after
6 p.m.

Helpful

BRIGHTON
Ingram Equipment
720 W. Gfand River
227-6550

S4

53

2798 E. Grand River

O

R

by
D

INC.
517-546-2250

ra?ISIS>« """"'
(Jldn»>W».

FREE horseradish plants,
(313)878-2768.
FREE kittens, eight weeks
o l d . litter trained
(517)223-7434.

MFPn iMPRiNteb iTCMS') *i6'd. Off Culver, west of
1979 HOWELL Class Reunion
NEED IMPRINTED
committee will hold its next Rn,,nion<i;
nicnics/ ffEMS?
riromo- pigggant
'''easw"' Valley).
voiioy,. Exquisite

meeting June 6,7 p.m. at the tionTso^ f S l Call
French tudor, 3 300 sq.ft., two
USD building. (517)548-2570 S(!n3>m8913
^^^'^ ^'^"^
tor more information.
p c t n i i 4 r Q ^ uJv Anrvimi "''^*^' ^°™^[ "^"'2^' T " ^
— —
a^?^ bedrooms, 2'/i baths. Top
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. TP>!IT f o f L l . T ! ^ » ti7S r r l l ' L " " * " Mim TEF"

F R P P naiint* ('lilii.i7.aui Or With this ad - 1 hr - $25 TENT for rent 20 x 40 ft. $175 manshtp. A MUST SEE!!

mliiTiSi
(313)437-6054.

«3)6te^5W
(313)B8MI55/.

per day. Weekend specials. $270,000. The Chelius
(^3)437-5293.
Company, (313)973^26.

your call

quickly.
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02t Houses
021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON Beaches, parks
and lennis couris. Gorgeous
spacious. 3 possible *
bedroom, quad level 2'-^
baihs, linished rec room wilh
Murph/ bed Beautllul huge
kitchen with skylight, cook
ing island Enclosed porch
and much more Land
coniract lorms JUS,900
Hilda Wisher. Real Esiale
One, 1313)227-5005
JU'iT LISTf D' Ou.ilily huill

021 Houses

LARGE REOUCTIONII
One acre Couniry living
ne<l to maior paved rosd
Close to freeways Two
bedroom brick ranch Call
ior details Nowiust 162.500.
|G?99|

Ifopcftie/
313/47W320 517/546-7550

Owner Leaving
State
Reslorec) Farm House
on I7acres. 3or4
bedrooms, first floor
laundry, 2 bairis.'stone
fireplace, 2 story barn,
24x40 wood building.
blacl< top drive This
property can be used
for home or business.

021 Houses

0^1 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

CLOSE-IN COUNTRY
Lovely selling for 3
bedroom farmtiouse 10
Acres of pasture and
beautiful mature flowering
and fruil trees Nice 30x40
barn plus other outbuild
ings. Hariland Schools. A
value al $115,000 Call
887-4663 or 632-5050.

REDUCED TO {169.900
Naiure Lovers Dream. An
immaculate conlemporary
overlooks ten gently rolling
acres with pines, spruce and
wildlife. Floor plan gives
overall feeling of spacious
ness and Includes four
bedrooms, two baths and
grealroom with cathedral
ceitipg. Area of quality
homes. (S243)

BURIED TREASURE
New construction — hear
ing completion. Beauliful3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch by
Lakeside Builders.
Cathedral ceilings, lull
walkout basement. On 2.6
acres and on a paved rd.
Desirable localion and a
desirable price.
$116,400.00. Call 887-4663
or 632-5050.

BRIGHTON. Howell schools. B i l l R . G l a s s . B r o k e r
Couniry living for you arid
5 2 1 - 4 4 7 3
your children in ihis 3 517t,.<itfi >*,lf> li*fal f?UK.Inf: i bedroom, 2 balh ranch.
Family room with lireplace.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom BRIGHTON. Excelient starter
/..ili-f
Hurof> V a l l e y
walks out to a ver> large BRIGHTON Township. Imma- condo in cily. Price reduced '""^S- ^ bedrooms, V/i car
^'.1.')')!'. ()on t ho'iil.ini
paiio, in-ground pool, ienced cuiate all brick ranch located to $42,960 for quick sale 0^'^9^- *58,500 (4461). Call
jr.,', m
back yard. 2'^ car attached in family subdivision only (4057) Cali Randy Meek, The ''andy Meek, The Michigan
garage plus 2'A car detached minutes from town and M i c h i g a n G r o u p Groupi313)227J6(W^
garage on approximaiely l'/i expressway. The 3 car(313)227-4606.
ENGLANI?
acre with lots ot mature attached garage has a work
P(Al (SIAif (0
trees 1114,900. The Michigan shop area. 3 Full balhs,
Group. Pfease call Fran finished lower level, family
I:]HH,qM»rti3 Rd |li JiiHlflllnd
Heinig.(313)227-4600J4496) room on first floor with brick
(3l3)M)-9736oi63?-7<2;
BRIG Hf0N "Sch001 s. 3 firepiace and doorwall lead
bedrooms, living room wilh ing to patio and gas B-B-0
fireplace. 24 x 26. garage with $124,506. Please cail Robin
enclosed breezeway, Rein- Dymond or Flo Herman at
COUNTRY CHARMER
sulafed, new siding, uliiity The Michigan Group
You !i love trie peace and
room. 163,900. Cail Oren (313)227-4600.(4523) _
(|uiot on this 3 plur. acre park
Nelson Realtor, (313)449-4466.
jCii'.

f u l l iini'iiicri w o

I')/,!,.' !(!»(-! .oilli ? .Klriilirjn

;ii I,(-()r!)uai-,

idfrjf-

QUIET ELEGANCEl Imma
ON A QUIET
culate 3 bedroom 2 balh
Cul-de-sac, this conlempor
home. Vl/ooded setting,
ary ranch is priced right and
nicely landscaped yard,
ready for occupancy! Foyer,
area of lovely homes.
Beautllul great room wiih grealroom, open kitchen
and
dining. 2 Full balhs, full
cathedral ceilings & fireplace open io dining room basement, ready to be
finished.
Large yard. 2 car
wiih doorwall io deck.
Don't delay - call ioday! attached garage with opener
... purchase this value
$137,900. Hartland.
packed home for $94,900!
Call 887-4663 or 632-5050.

£NGLANI?

THE INSIDE W i n
SURPRISE YOU! Qualit'
Ihruoul Ihis large quad
level home, featuring 3 o
4 bedrooms. 3 full baths
large 2 car garage & man;
other extras. Counlr;
feeling on 10 roiling acrei
in prime location in Bright
on Twp. $165,000.

EN6LANP
R E M C S I A I f CC

REAlESiAit CO
IHllHightaiKlfld.iM-HiHartUiKi
(313)M7-S73t or 632-7427

^89,900

3 lii.-OrOOrn Un'.!- ^ alurril
ir.jrT, r;,nf.n r.iluJlOd On 2 96

021 Houses

021 Houses

tllil HigMtnd Rd. ( M - » i Hariland

(313) M7-9736 or 632-742)

poll!

021 Houses

BRIGHTON Township. Spec- BRIGHTON, Enjoy the
laculaf custom built brick summer on Ihe ali-sports
Tudor possesses the many lake (access a lew doors
luxuries an executive buyer away). This lull brick ranch
expects. Nestled amoungst has lots ol room for a growing
the trees on a 2 acre parcel family. Family room features
with exceiient experssway a brick lireplace. Excellent
access. Spacious master lloor plan with full linished
suite with |acu2zi. 5 lower level including a sauna,
bedrooms, S'A baths, 3 car workshop area and bonus
garage, fuii finished walk-out room. $154,900. Piease cali
basement. $269,900. Please Robin Dymond at The Michi
cail Robin Dymond at The gan Group (313)227-4600,
M i c h i g a n G r o u p (4343)
:(313)227-4600. (4522)

SPECIAL

R E D

3 , 8 8
a c r e s
On Six Mile Road, between
Sheldon and Northville
Road. Borders on south by
golf course and north by
Six Mile Road.
Elevated property with all
brick ranch included.
Surrounded by » 3 0 0 , 0 0 0
homes.

C A R P E T
K E i m

BRIGHTON. Now home wim2
X 6 wails, coionial, 4 bedroom
and den, 2 bath, 30 ii. greai
room wilh fireplace, hard
wood floors, fuii basemeni, 2
car garage, on 1 acre lot.
$157,500. Adier Homes,
(313)229-5722.

@ CAROL MASON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

Must see to
appreciate!
J u s t

BRIGHTON'S BEST BUY
Oniy $92,900 (or this sharp
2,000 sq.ft. home on big lot In
nice sub. Large Kitchen, first
fioor laundry, family room, 3
bedrooms, 2V% tiaths, big
garage. Cali Mill al
(313)229^31. The Michigan
Group.
BRIGHTON township. Newly
listed, 2 bedroom completely
remodeled ranch on wooded
1 acre. Fireplace, garage,
plus storage room. Cute.
$76,506. Call Lenore Carlson,
The Michigan Group,
(313)632-5461.

r e d u c e d

t o

^ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0
f o r
Lovely quad level In wonderful MeadowhrooK Lake givaa
you more than enough room ior your growing family. The
treed to) (23 In allt) Is to delightful for jusi walking and
thinking and the pnvale lake and parit are an added
benotii 1155,900 Is a greai price ior ihls exclusivs area
Lalie privilege land al 138,000 la a great price for vacant and
you can build that dream liouse there. Cail today for
details

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050
Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and opefaied.

q u i c k

THE SEARCH iS OVERil immaculate ranch wilh
SUPER SUPER SHARP!! Professionally decoraled
4 bedroom dutch coionial. Located on the pride ol ownership throughout!! Nice attention to
detaiisll Expanded dining room, extensive
Commons in North Hills, Move right in and enjoy
woodworking. Equisite landscaping, U/G sprink
ihe many amenities including central air. $166,900,
lers-deck. $158,900. 348-6430.
348.6430.
2 FlHEPLACES!! inground pool with custom
decking, beautifully decorated with newer carpet,
wallpaper, Irim moldings. Great landscaping with
mature trees on a large corner lot. Great localion.
Novi Schools. $178,000. 348-6430.
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD IN COUNTRY!! Large
masler bedroom with walk In closet. View of lake
from bedroom windows, where naiure abounds.
Enjoy Florida room on summer nights or entertain
in large great room!! $135,900.348-6430.
MOVE RIGHT IN I This home welcomes you with Its
Iriendly country decor in a grt. family neighbor
hood, located near shopping & schools. 3 Irg.
walk-in closets! Enjoy the warmth of fireplace in
sunken F.R. on cooi days, then switch on AC lor
humid sum. days! Home warranty fnciudedl
$124,906,348-6430.

4 2 7 - 5 3 1 0
Property can be viewed at

43777 W. Six Mile

CHARMING ALMOST NEW ranch close lo
schools, the town of South Lyon & shopping.
Great fioor plan and decor. C/A. 2 car attached
garage and basement!! Must Seel! $86,900.
348-3436.
NEW FAMILY NEEDED lo move in 4 enjoy this 4
B.R., 2V} bath coionlai in popular North Hill
Subdivision. Nice deck oil F.R. w/lull wall F.P.,
C/A with interruptibie budget service. Fofmai
dining room & 1 st fir. laundry!! $159.900.348-«436.

CLEAN AND NEAT - Owners transferred. Nice
recreation foom in basement. Extra large (amiiy
room. Great lamily neighborhood. Finished
basement and attached garage. $87.900.348-6430.
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ENGLAND

OPEN HOUSE
to celebrate our newly expanded facility
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 1,1989
1045 Novi Road, Northville
(Refreshments will be served)
N O R T H V I L L E

- please do not disturb
residents -

^Merrill Lyiich Realty
CONSIDERING REAL ESTATE AS A CAREER?
Join Us For Our Weekly Open House Career Night At Our Novi/Northvilie Office
Every Thursday 7 pm-9 pm, 3700 Grand River Road at Haistead, Suite 120 478-5000,
Dave Jensen, Manager

• NOVI

348-6430

349-8700

JOHNSON

You are cordially invited to attend an

s a l e .

For more information call:

021 llouses

021 Houses

ENGLAND

INVESTORS

- Northville Township -

Q21 llouses

llouses

HOWELL. BY OWNER, in
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom
CONDO IN PRESTEGIOUS
REDUCEOII
QUALITY NEW HOMES
REAL OEM
ranch, large lot, beautiful Pnvate subdivision sgiiing, two City, four possible S
TOUCH OF ('LA'!"!
HAMILTON FARMS. 3 lor only A157,000!!
INSRIOHTON
Great solid
country sub, 3 car garage, milas to t-M. Largs lot wilh bedrooms, large kitchen,
HeaihercfeiiEiistei:
tliree bedroom home lealures
OpenTorplan?ends itself system, ^°?,^H°^''^H^^'.^L'!,^
air, much more. Buiiders impressive tsndsctplng and beautitui woodwork, base
outdoor decking, lormal
dining, lull basement,
10 entertaining and relaxing
LoINo U-llMOMiranalha
eatablished
trees.
F o u r ment, garage, possible land
?311 sq n colonial, in premium home. $149,560. (313)632-5534. hsdrooms,
Quality built 5 bedroom. 3 brick fireplace, first class naiurai gas on a paved load. norlheail
basement, iirst-rats contrael terms. $68,500.
c
o
r
n
e
r
o
l
B
r
i
g
h
t
o
n
,
a
HARTLAND near. AbundenI
Fenced
yard.
Two
car
garaos.
bath ranch. Huge lamily f , ° " ' " ^ • "O" •
condition. Motivated setter sayi (517)223-6151.
twdrooms. }^ balhs. great room wilh
Wood lloors, enclosed front and lireplaca, lormal dining room, kitchen,amenities in this 3,806 sq.ft.
the price Is S i 0 0 , t » 0 . ( L 3 0 9 )
room. 2 Fireplaces, cuslom ii'JJ^'-^^"'
rear porches, (C4S4I
contemporary ranch. 4
HOWELL Cily. Sharp 3
nook. Iirst lloor laundry, on approM 1
decking with gazebo Beaut
acie lot «vilh a lull baaemani and I car
7 '
bedroom ranch on 2 well
iful landscaping leads lo a
CITY OF HOWELL
gaiaga. Must saa Immadiala occupan. bedrooms, 3Vi baths, jucuui,
sauna, wet bar, central air,
p r c v i c u ) c, lUS.TOO
(r)fQ\J\<i\X} landscaped lots with large
sandy beach. Fronting on a
bennrlaWtiii
much
more!!
Aii
on
3
rollino
quiet lake. For the meticul 1220 Thurber Drive. Custom
\tr\f^t\\e>i
l f o p c f t i c y LoINo 36- ll<UCIoverla»n
i r O f . > « f l l C / backyard. Home^is'^"''^
immacucountry acres. $178,500 Caii
ous $159,960 00 . 632-5051. ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
2SIS sq II uniqut vrrap around porch
(313)227-2200 late throughout with nice
lamily room, dining room, 313/47S-J320 517/546-7550 laimhouae tn premium nohheaat cornerJerry Brace 1-800-544-0776
887-4613
or Brighton. 4 t)«dfOoms iVt baths, very
RE/MAX Metro.
"
'
view
ol
Thompson
Lake.
beamed ceiiings and fire- _
large ktichen.nook with all ceramic
piace, sauna, 2 car attached U . M R I I O R a.pa
lloors, sludyrdming room ,.ilh Fiench
HOWELL. 2,000 sq.ft. 2 story Savid WhTe^at the' Michigan
BEST KEPT SECRET' Move
garage. Beautiful lot HAMBURG area Chain of doors and oak hardwood Moors, lamily
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'/: Group (313)227-4600
Lakes. Colosal lakefront room, and sunken living room wilh arch
rigrn into this lasleluiiy decor
$137,000.(517)546-5902.
WHITE L O D G E
,replace, bay windows and round lop
ated 3 bedroom home on 1 2
balhs. Located on 1.84(517)546-4591.
home. 6 bedrooms. Needs r
COUNTRY CLUB
windows Full basemeni large I car SPOIL YOURSELF! You'll
acres Open lloor plan, French
wooded acres. 2 decks, with
/arge family to delight in the oarage an on r acre iree loi m beaulifuileei at home in Ihis well
... access lo Cordley Lake
doors lo 12il8 deck. V/i car
Oemaria wesi
small
creek. $129,900. Teri
pleasures
of
year-round
lake
Private parl(, lodge. Access lo
cared lor 3 bedroom
- other homes and land available
garage S convenienl localion
Cliain ot Lakes.
Immaculale
Kniss, MAGIC REALTY.
vicvwc
I'vine- $169,006. Cali Cindy,
om deaign
R60CAl?PeT
home. Fireplace in great
close lo schools Hariland
ranch with country decor.
F
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9
-8070.
BRIGHTON.
New
on
market.
S99.9O0
room w/doorwall leading
K6im
.
And access on oeauMui crvsiai " H U i i y
nc«LIT.
Cabinets abound in kitchen plus
Very desirable property with clear Dunham Uke enhance lh,s all (313)229-8070, (313)227-2336.
l
A
NK
M.
SOAVE,
to
large
deck.
2
lull
baths,
HOWELL.
3
bedroom
ranch,
Thiee
a walk in p a n t r y .
ELGEN REALTORS
SOIL on West Crooked Lake. 2
waik-oul bsml., 2 car 2.5 acres, 24x46 pole barn.
bedrooms, family room and
Builder
Inc.
?Se:"g:nfl
p°:n^S^
"iJ^is'^Goi;
HAMBURG.
Sharp
and
ready
story aluminum sided home
lireplace are lust a lew lealures
|"«n raUUI^iad Uv. ce. garage, large 120x274 lot in $69,906. (517)548-1545.
ourse inis IS a greil home lor an to move into. Almost 2,460
CUSTOM
with lovely stone work on C
HomebultilM;;
along with
car garage,
prestigious "Rolling Hills HOWELL. 824 Gfiswold
active lamilK 3 Bedrooms, linished jq f|, tudor Style Colonial. 20
REAL E S i A U CO
BUILT
lakeside. As well as a
enclosed porch and Artisian well
3l3-22>-27IO
ol Hartland". $149,560.
minutes
from
Ann
Arbor.
This
Street. Nice 3 bedroom Lovely 5 bedroom colo
lilltHlglilinitRil.lM-SiiHidlaiv)
I beautiful stone lireplace in
RE0UCEDTOJ82.500 (P7eO)
home includes 3 bedrooms,
ranch, on a crawl space, 1
(313) U7-9736 0r 632-7427 I living room with cathedrai
2'/i balhs, family room with HARTLAND. 5 bedroom brick
bath, 1 car attached garage. nial on ,95 acres
ceiling. 3 bedrooms, plus den
fireplace, sunken spa inand aluminum raised ranch
previeLu
$65,600. Cail Banfield Reai includes family foom
and sewing room. Includes a
custom deck and much more on beautiful canal front 1.4
with lireplace. Beauti
Estate. (517)546^.
Iropcrtie/
boat house and fnalufe
REAL ESIAtE Co.
In
premium
subdivision.
acre lot to Bullard Lake.
fully landscaped.
BUYING or selling a home? landscaping. Asking
(313)227-2200
i231S HigliUnd Rd. iM-Sf I Hariland
Backing up to 3,000 acres of Fireplace, central vacuum.
Minutes from Brighton
I will prepare all legal $129,900. Cali Harmon Real
stale land. This is a great buy Andersen windows, gas
(313) 887-9738 or 632-7427,
SHIAWASSEE RIVER
documents, $200 complete. Estate, (517)223-9193.
& Ann Arbor. MSSGG.
(or $189,900. (3944) Caii Urfy heat, 2 lull balhs, and private
... 294 II. lof good fishing. Lois ol
Also, wills, probate and
Buckmaster, The Michigan road. Call owner at
wiidtile on almost three secluded
; FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom incorporations. Thomas P. BYRON Schoois. Just iisted! HAMBURG. 4 bedroom. 2 Group. (313)231-9071.
HARTLAND. Just listed. acres completely fenced. Almost
(313)632-7613.
(3131 2 2 7 - 5 0 0 0
Wolverton,
Attorney.
' brick and aluminum ranch on
2,600 sq.ft. 4 bedroom newer bath home with 2 barns on 16
Brick 3 bedroom ranch, full new home has three bedrooms,
HARTLAND. Great Starter basemeni, cathedral family two balhs. Two pole barns
-Sharp Road. $85,906. (313)477-4776.
colonial on 10 acres. Pole acres. Anderson windows,
Beautiful
view.
1148.000.
IB327I
Lake
privileges
to
home!
HOWELL.
Ciyde Road, 2
' (517)223-3858.
barn with dirt lloor. Great lor well insullated. $129,060.
room, ideal subdivision,
Handy Lake with this 3 home freshly painted.
bedroom home, two car
horses. Immaculate! Land contract
.
oarage,
fruit
trees, % acre,
$139,960. Caii Lindsay Tatum (313)498-3396.
tt^^'^'^rL^a^^s^^
i'io5,'Mo.' '("o;;;' 4505)." caii
QfCVietJ
f66,606. (517)546-0186.
f i l
Stiehl and Associates Reai«inVJfu?l°«- Lenore Carlson, The Michil o r s . (313)629-0686,
IfOPCrtiC/
HOWELL. immediate occuI H V ELGEN REALTORS
(313)629-2045. (RIOI).
pancy. New 3 bedroom
a
E2-7^42i7 a W e a S : HIGHLAND.
g ^ ^ S n ' ^3hbedroom
' T ^ ^ - coloi
(31^
3)63
IMMEDIATE
full MJ
113/47&-B320 517/546-7550 ranch. Full basement, 2
OCCUPANCY
balhs. paved road, on 2 acres
HARTLAND.'Spoil
yourself!
7/3"
s'llr'sbotless
l i i i l i i i p l l i
New construction — 3
land. $84,900. Cali Teri
!°r,""..!!!i^..^ril"JI:L*
o b HOWELL Are you a handy of
'
Realty, Inc.
' ; '
bedroom. 1'/? baths,
well cared fof 3 bedroom ?onditi(!n' $ m 9 6 r B
Town
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY
man?
1175 sq. It. ranch with
home. Fireplace In great InSttV(313)685-7506
T*.."' Then
^ K ^ ^ " this three (313)229^70.
bedroom home should be on
lull walkout basement,
Norttiville's Broker
northeast. 3
room with doomvaii leading to L °.ir. •
CA« . f ^ — bedroom hor--'—'•"•"
^—^
see. Excellent- HOWELL
2^2 car garage, air
large deck,
2 full 2
baths.
- 1 506 sq. ItzCape
youfcontract
list to terms. $44,906. bedroom ranch on 1.25 acres,
150 N. Center St.
Walkout
basement,
car HOWEl^L bedrooms,
tun land
c o n d i t i o n i n g on
Walkout
basemant.
2
car
Cod.
4
bedrooms,
2
full
land
contrac
cJ'The'"¥chiSrn
,"5°^|^e.°{23"-58- "^'S""aaraoe, large 120 x 274 lot in ''^'hs, lull walk-out lower (4682) Call
The
secluded lot. lv12GG
prestigious (Rolling Hills of level, stone firepiace in living Group (313)227-4600.
NORTHVILLE - Brick Raltetl Rench, 1800 eq. II., 4
Hartiand), $149,500. England room, deck off dining room, 2 HOWELL area. New 2,100
bedrooms, fireplace, temily room
13131 2 2 7 - 5 0 0 0
Real Estate. (313)632-7427.
1*?"="™.O^^Sf
j," sq.ft., couniry coionial.
condition. $162,006 (H532B). r.\].c »,,hHl,.lcl„n t i n n n n
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN
NORTHVILLE — Cove* of Northvitle Condominium*
Town and Country Pinckney, Builder (517)548-2260.
Ranch unit* from $122,900. Immediate Occupancy
home wiih large enclosed heated
(313)878-3177.
PSSST..
WELLINGTON PARK
porch or den. 2.5 car detached
STARTING CONSTRUCTION
SOUTH LYON - Hampton Square Condominium*. New,
garage. Above ground pool,
ESTATESCASALOMA
IF YOU WANT A
on a new conlemporary
immediate occupancy Irom $77,900.
JUST WHAT YOUR FAMILY utility shed. Water privileges on
QUALITY. CUSTOM
Spring construction 3050 sq. It. 2 story
ranch. 3 Bedrooms, 2 QUIET COUNTRY LIVING
NEEDS! Gorgeous park-like Woodland Lake. Just $60,000.
with 4 bedrooms, master bedroom on
HOME BUILT ON
(B3232
baths. A $uper good $ense O" a o"e acre partially selling with canal front io
main floor wltri Jacuzzi and separale
YOURLOT.CALL
home! 2.5 Car garage, all wooded lot. Four bedroom privaie Bullard Lake. Large 4
shower, study, open foyei. country kitch
previeu/
TODAY! "YOUR
bedroom home, iireplace In
on a pine treed lot with hi-levei. Perfect for enteren, cladwood windows. 3 cor garage,
living room, linished walkPLANSOROURS"
many custom features simitar home Well
paved streets. Pay alien- taining with large family
Ifopcrtic/
Open
oui
lower
level,
central
ington
Pork
Estates.
Bdghton,
Mich
Over
41
Years
m
lion commuters lo the ^oom with fireplace,
M
vacuum, 2'h car garage plus
excellent location. $99,966. private in-ground pool
Dally
Experience
Ma- ^
a shed. All this & more for 313/476-8320 517/546-7550
Other quaiity tjullt
Call
8
8
7
4
6
6
3
or
632-5056
to
a^^a
and
the
sun
deck
$13/.900. Hanland. Owner
homei
l o c a t e d tn Brighton ot
HOMES.iNc. preview the house plans' above the two car garage. anxious!
Storshins tub o n d
HOWELL. Spotless Cape Cod
Just $94.9061(0807)
Wellington Pork Estotei
on nearly an acre in a quiet
(31316854230
family subdivision. An atrium
will tUIlD 10 sun
in Business
ON VOUt lOI OB ODDS
door leads to a deck aiiowing
previctu
... coMPimivi euMin
REAlESIAtECO
\HOMES
you to enjoy the beautiful
Ml commvcvON AiwAts For Over 24 Years
wooded setting. Great
Iropcrtic/
1231CHighl>ixiRd.|M-M|H>rtlan()
(313) 227-4525
expressway
access plus 2',^
(313)887-9736 or 632-7427
baths, fuii basement and a
313/476-8320 517/546-7550
Z^h car attached garage.
BUILT TO LAST! Quality
Move in condition. $137,966.
shows through in Ihis brand
new brick & cedar 3
Piease call Robin Dymond at
ONEOFBRIGHTONS
bedroom ranch In executive
The Michigan Group
1ST. OFFERING ~ Interested in horse set up?
vou HAVE JUST WON
BEST BUYS!
"Hartland Shores Subdivi
THE"LoT"TERyi
Fantastic work shop with 3 phase electric
sion". 2 lull balhs. Merriliat
Nice view amidst neighboring Just listed! Comfortable (313)227-4606.(4417)
service, motor home and car storage. SVi
homes. This /ust shy ol I acre lot is three bedroom saltbox Cape LINDEN schools. Be first to
cabinets in idtchen. high
on paved sireets. underground
elliciency lurnace ready for
acres. Darling older home features
utilities in Rolling Hills. One ot Ihe features neutral decor and see this newly remodeled 3
air conditioning, 2 car last
lots tell In Ihis executive area.convenient first lloor utility bedroom ranch, full base
bedrooms, VA baths, living room with fireplace
garage, privileges io ail G
reat localion. greai price, $35,900room with access to rear ment with walkout to Shiawand woodburner In utility room. $139,900.
sports Long Lake. $125,000.
Call 887-^663 or 632-5050 todayl
yard and deck. Sit on your see River. All new paint and
tront porch and enjoy the carpet. Immediate posses
1ST. OFFERING on this beautiful ranch on
sunsets
over Brighton Lake. sion. Oniy $49,906. Call John
large country lot features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Call today ... this home will G r o v e s , B r o k e r ,
dining room and finished walkout lower level
seii fast. Offered lor (313)26M650.
with 1 additional bedroom and family room. 2
Jlp8,906,^(B3JI8),. „.„.
tZIiS Highlinif Rd. (M.S9I Hirtltnd
car garage. $103,900.
(313) 117-9736 otS32-742T
Qreuieuj
FISHERMAN'S DREAM!
NOVI — Extra sharp brick ranch on beautiful
lropcrtie/
COLONIALS H RANCHES B CAPE CODS
Canal lo beautiful private
Bullard Lake w/lhis 3
treed lot features 3 bedrooms, VA baths, family
(313)227-2200
bedroom Colonial. Formal
»EXtT
room with fireplace, dining room and
196
dining room, lainily room
basement. 2 car attached garage. $109,500.
w/fireplace & doorwall io full
Z G
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom deck,
full finished walk-out
starter home, 2 car garage, bsml., full balh olf masler
INCOME PROPERTY - TRIPLEX! Excellent
From ^ 1 0 3 , 0 0 0
12 MILE o
remodeled bath and kitchen. bedroom. Beauiilul wooded
location in South Lyon, 2 one bedroom
(Lot Included)
$47,960. (Code 4259). Call Pat selling In one of Hariland's
<
apartments, 1 three bedroom apartment.
Flack, The Michigan Group, 'inesi subdivisions.
11 l,IILE
|$i58,000.
• Superb energy efficient
3
(313)227-4666.
Annual income in excess of $10,000. Zoned B-3,
1045 Novi Rd.
1 to MILE
could be used for office building. Newer roof
homes with 2 x 6 walls
HOWELL. Beautiful 1 year oid
Northville
home
on
2
partially
wooded
and newly painted. $129,500.
EAGLE
• City water and sewer
acres. Brick and wood extef^POINTE
Office:
iof, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
REAl E51AIE CO
SUPER 3 bedroom ranch on approx. 3 acres
SALES OFFICE OPEN
DIRECTIONS
attached garage, centfai alf,
features family room with wood stove, country
123i6HI«hl«ndRd.(M-59| Hartland
(313)348-6430
16 X 32 deck, many more
Weekdays Sat. & Sun. 1.96 10 Millorfl Roao Soulti
kitchen and basement. 2 car garage. Don't
(313)
887-9736 or 632-7427
Weslod to Mile Rosd
features. Occupancy 4 to 6
11-6
10-7
miss this one! $114,900.
months. $95,006. 4710 W.
Residence:
Allen Road, west of Burkhart MILFORD. Large 2,366 sq.ft.
Road. Call for appointmnet brick quad. 3 bedrooms, 2^h
JUST REDUCED TO $144,9001 Outstanding
(313) 437-5486
(517)223-3135. No agents baths, great room, on 2
colonial on 2^/i acres features 3 bedrooms, 2^/i
wooded acres. 30 x 40 barn.
baths, family room with fireplace, formal dining
Near expressway. Must see.
room, breakfast room and basement. 2 car
$155,900.(313)685-3708.
H O M E S INC
attached garage.
719 E. Grand River, Brighton, Ph. 229-5722
Ceittury 21
Free Market Analysis
Hartford South-Wfitt
Free Re-location ass stance
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

SeCect (Properties from'J^eaf'EstateOne

iikfi M'tting
3 bedroom
r,intli with a full basernont J
2'v car garage Horse barn
anrj Ienced pasture compli
im.-rii 11113 irnpeccable parcel
ol land C l o s e to paved rds
Iriirnediate
occupanc-/
JIO',000 63? M5t.8a7-t663
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60 Year
O'RoaiEsigteOnpvjnc: 1989 '

ENGLANi;

Brand New Development! ((f
SOUTH LYON

Eagle ^^Pointe

ENGLAND

h e a l Estate One.
Michigan's Largest Real
Estate Company

ENGbAND

437-3773

LAKEFRONT AND WOODED LOT en
hance this 3 bedroom, Vh bath ranch lo
cated in NOVI. This executhre home offers great possibilities with a fuil basement, great room with fireplace, huge
deck that ovedooks lot and lake, numer
ous amenities, must sea it to believe the
capabilities of this home. $218,500
478-5000 07-B-2875

Over 3 tiroodtd acfM piui 4400 SQ. FT.
of living spact snhaticM this ipcctseular countfif Frondi honM tvitti 2 lioiy
foyer, island kitchen, 3 fireplacM, famUy
rootn, libranr, music room, offics, patio
and much mote. 4 bedGt)Offls, S% baths,
dining room, central air. $519,000
62tf-9100 02-8-2155

A home that shines inskis and out!
Featuring a nice family room that is per
fect fof entertaining with a fireplace, wet
bar and new carpel. Four bedrooms, 2%
baths, large kitchen, in-ground pool and
Jacuzzi are just a few of the many attrib
utes of this lovely home. $215,000
478-5000 07-B-2645

Ron Durand, Realtor

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Miiiord
Highiand
Hartland

/ c h u u e i l z e r f j

.'We, TroidCy (Present.'.

Ontu9^
WEST; INC, at 12 OAKS
349-6BO0

ExceptkMial 4 bedroom Quad-level Tu
dor situated on 2 pictureque. h>ts. Load
ed wilh extras, this home boasts nice
kitchen and appliancM, decorator mold
ing in foyer, thing room, dining room
and familjf room. A bay window, cmtfal
air, patk) and porch add to the appeal of
this home. $159,900478-5000 07-8-2718

Multi-windowed Ranch Condo in
NORTHVILLE offers private wooded vimr
and large decks! 2 iwdrooms, Vh baths,
European styisd Utchen, fsfflily room,
great room,firepiace,eentnl air, patio
and finished kwer level. Major appli
ances. $184,900478-5000 07-B-1030

New condo that has the edge with a
fresh contemporary interior, NORTH
VILLE k>cation, bleached oak floors in
kitchen, dining room and Ihring room,
ezquisita white fonnica kitchen and 3
bedrooms and VhVi baths. Extras in
clude a multilevel deck and finished
basemenL $150,000 478-5000 07-8-2708

i f a

1*1
For

the Distriminating

Homeowner

Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville

Toionshiv

minutes from 1-275 and

M-14.

Priced from $275,000 including all

amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both mrlds.
Experience the warmth that comes front
CR688WMD8. YottH adoit iMs 2 bedliuftUiM k.1...m IgmnntkitMtm wmmlm
room Townhouse CondomMun bi NovL
mn invninj noine. impeocBiy maHr
Featuring, breakfast nook, natural fire
tabled, this 4 betfroom hone boasts i
place and p ^ with wolmanized deck.
cnaiiiimg ntcnsn witn ciietom osK oor
Beat the summer heat wHh central air
nets, dinkig room with doonraR io pitio,
and pool $84,900478-500007-0-2345
(amSy room vHh lirapiaoe, wet bar and
newer catpstinsi roof and funnoe.
$M7,S00478^(f74M3>2
ski*

incredible UVONIAramAsituated on a
landecqMd comer loL Perfsct starter
home that doesnl need lixing up. This
spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has a
good size kitchen wMch opens into a
famfly room with large doonrtf lo yard.
Newer roof and carpeting. $83,500
6264100024-2594

•
•
•
•
•

A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
Spacious floor plans; from 2,200to2,400 sq. ft.
Enjoy the lavish grealroom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet Utchen, and multiple decks.
These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
Golf course views are also available.
Open

Weekends

Shown by Appointment

Merrill L y n c h Realty
.
Rppil

^———

PqtfltP Diviqinn

ntJdl Cblclie U l y l ^ U N

—

. Novi/Northville - 478-5000
Farmington Hills- 626-9100
. Bjoomfield Hills - 646-6000
• West Bloomfleld - 851-8100
. Troy r 689-8900
* Rochester.eSl-SSSO

Relocation S e r v i c e s - 540-7200

i t .

NOVI — Indulge In all the things you love best... elegant
master suite with bay window and cathedral ceiiings
sharp oak kitchen and spacious 2 tier deck. Large lot
backs to scenic, wooded area. With 4 bedrooms and
2,576, Ihis magnificent tudor is for you! G460. $209,006.
NOVI - Spacious brick ranch (1,823 sq. ft.) in lovely,
wooded neighborhood. Large, country kitchen flows into
famiiy room wilh firepiace. Beautifully decorated - neutral
tones. S2S6. $117,906.
MILFORD — Situated on over 7 acres, with 5 bedrooms, 5
baths. 6,600 sq. ft., solid oak lioors, marble foyer, ceramic
tile counters and floors, and hand painted porcelain door
knobs. Elaborately finished lower level walk-out and
extensive decking overlook spring led pond. G404
NOVI --- Nestled on large lot with mature trees, this ioveiy
tudor style offers 3 bedrooms. 2.5 attached garage, family
room and Novi schools. A beautiful setting. $95,000. W124
NOVI — Great 3 bedroom ranch In Willowbrook sub with
park like setting. Large family room, attached garage,
and spacious patio with built in BBQ grill and large
awning for those peaceful summer days. Reduced to
$84,900. L238

Call
930-1500 or
349-0035

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

LYON TWP. — 3 bedroom ranch on a full acre. With newer
windows throughout. Kitchen appliances, ceiling fan.
country iiving • must seel T527. $120,006.
NOVI — conveniently located townhouse condo with 2-3
bedrooms. 2 baths, completely updated kitchen, fuil
basement. 1 car garage, deck surrounded by mature
trees. In popular Country Place. $96,900. G208

505 N. Center, Norttiville 349-1515
CHOICE NORTHVILLE HOMES:
Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow on a quiet, dead end
street has many newer features to offef as well as
nicely finished rec room with a firepiace. The
million dollar view of the woods and pond from the
spacious deck is free!
$114,906. (N60SPR). CALL 349-1515.
A great price and a choice location by the lake
make this 2 bedroom condo todays best buy.
Transferred owners are ready to give immediate oc
cupancy. $76,966. (N45HAY). CALL 349-1515.
You will find a happy hint of informaiity in this char
ming 3 bedroom Cape Cod in the Historic District of
the city. Quaiity features include hardwood floors
and coved ceilings, nicely finished lower level for
added famiiy enjoyment. $127,000. (N06MAI). CALL
349-1515.
Country Place Condo with 2 bedrooms, 2'/: baths,
finished basement and garage. New windows,
upgraded carpeting and immaculate condition
make this end unit a very desirable offering.
$95,906. (N27GLE). CALL 349-1515.

(313)684-6666
(313)887-7500
(313) 632-6700

LAKE ACCESS TO ALL SPORTS WHITE LAKE &
DUCK LAKE! This well maintained 3 bedroom V/i bath
home has a new roof and new vinyi siding. Note aiso
the huge laundry room and a BUYER PROTECTION
PLAN. 805

f^l

R E D

C A R P E T

KEim
NEW LISTING - Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch
with spacious island kitchen, attached
garage and large lot. Great Value at $105,900.

O L I N G
REAL ESTATE, INC

201S. Lafayette
fa}

437-2056

^ ^ ^ 2 2 ^ 5 1 5 0

LEXINGTON GREEN --- Spacious 4 Colonial
offers dining room, family room and Vs acre
lot. $157,900.
LAKES OF NORTHVILLE Superb 3
bedroom Ranch with dramatic great room.
Country kitchen, and attached garage.
$192,900.

BRING ALL OFFERS!
Owner leaving state — wants an offer on this lovely 2 bedroom
all-brick ranch in iown. Great room wiih lireplace, couniry
NORTHVILLE COMMONS - 3000 sq. ft.
klichen wlih excepilonal siorage and eiling space, i beih up,
attached garage. Professionally finished basement has 3rd
Colonial features large formal dining room,
bedroom, rec room, kitchenette, Vi bath. Double lot. $92,500.
library, family room, 3 car garage and
PRICE REDUCTION - CONTEMPORARY RANCH
commons lot. Well priced at $206,500.
Charmingly decorated and professionally landscaped 3
bedroom passive solar home In newer country sub only 5
minutes Irom 1-96. 2 full baihs. great room with firepltce is
NEW LISTING — Impressive country style
overlooked by 2-story solarium. Lots ol storage, attached
Colonial in North Beacon
Woods is
2-car garage, deck. Backs up to common ground. $115,900.
beautifully appointed and offers a long list of
GREENOCK HISTORICAL HOME ON 1 ACRE
features. $242,000.
3 bedroom 2-story home completely renovated Inside. Light
oak hardwood floors In living room, dining room, bedrooms,
ceramic floor In updated kitchen. Den. 2 baths, tireplace, Isi
3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0
floor laundry. Aitached 2-car garage. Master bedroom has
private 24 X 12 sun room. Must see to appreciate private
selling. $195,000.

330 N. Center •Nortiiville
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021 Mouses

D22 Lakeffont Homes
Fof Sale

021 Houses

SOUTH LYON area
owner

LOOKING FOR A
MODULAR HOME?

025 Mobile Homes
FofSale

By

ESCAPE FROM
Darhng Homes wilh i3 loca
ORDINARY
tions lo serve you We'll do ii T H E
all. From the lununes io ihe
LAKES
necessiiies our prolessional Ro""d earth bernied, passive
REALTY
sialt IS ready io serve you 5 ° ' * ' ^ °' ^ bedroom home
1313)231-1600
For inlormaiion c a 11 "'I'''30 x 40 H. pole barn on
1313)349-1048 Monday Ihru
^='68 Land conlraci.
SaiurdayiOloS pm
Ope" ^ouse. 2 - 5 p.rn.
ivrv., T
K
T
Sunday. 60742 ii Mile Road, GREGORY, Joslin Lake
•/«
Township Atlraciive
appointment, access by owner. StockU65 sq ft L-5haped ranch 3 ,3,3,437.9656 jno 000
bridge Schools. 3 bedroom
bedroom. 2 lull baths. 2 car l-i'-JH-^^ y»:.>'.L"-."^:
ranch, 2 baths, family room,
attached garage, lull base
*LLSPORTS
2'-^ car attached garage, 1,600
LAHtFBONTMOME
ment, healalator style fire
plus sq. ft.. $83,900.
I :,MI,. likelfonl home on
place. GE appliances Maln(313)498-3528 evenings,
lenanco free exierior, energy
rei.ds 4 iiiHe TIC bul « r n l weekends.
ilBeiutilui
lot
w\h
2)
II
etiicient Large lot. Fully
f-f,s 4s rour pr,.«cr fence
HiGHLAND. Woodruff Lake, 4
landscaped Immediate occulong triJOOOO M ; 4 H J bedroom bi-levei. Excellent
pancy JiiO.OOO. Willacker
in and out. $149,000. Evenings
Homes. (3131437-0097
(313)887-8240.
MILFORD " Gracious' '2.600
MILFORD. Lakelront. Beauti
sq It 2 story farmhouse, buili
lul Dunham Lake. 2 bedroom
1871 on 2 plus acres. Country
ranch on greenbell. Central
kitchen. < bedrooms,
air, hardwood floors,
screened-in porch, sauna,
Inground sprinklers, profes
oak floors. 4 stall barn,
organic garden, fruit trees. SOUTH LYON schools. sional landscaping. $159,000,
City Improvements, walk to Darling starter or retirement Owner. (313)887-8597, No
agents please.
town, country living. 1175,000, home. Completely remodby owner (313)684-2087.
eled and ready to move into.
„ ,
,. _ ,
'
Nice garage with Florida 023 Duplexes For Sale
— ~ — r o o m
off Ihe back, lake
access on beautiful Silver 024 Condominiums
WOODLAND LAKE
waler privileges PLUS Ihe Lake. $88,500. Call Marcia
For Sale
use of a dock as well. Fixe Geise at The Michigan Group
BRIGHTON. Luxury condo,
bedroom, two bath h o m e (313)227-4600(4530).
w.ih Ihe iiiicben totally SOUTH LYON, Green Oak Hamilton Farms. Scenic
r e m o t l e l e d w i l h o a k Twp. Land contract terms on secluded end unit. 2
cabmels. Jenn-Air range Ihis spectacular builder's bedroom with walkin closet,
bath, natural fireplace,
and no-wax lloonng Two home. 2,800 sq.ft. 4 bedroom,
lireplaces. lull basement 2'h bath Tudor with 2 14 ft. walkout balcony and
and altached garage. cobbiestone fireplaces in 2 walkout basement. All
famiiy rooms. Secluded appliances Included. Bright
Jl79.900 (C<60l
pond-front setting deep In on schools. Pooi. Co-owned
woods off private court. management. $90,000. Call
$289,900.
1313)227-1968.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
South Lyon, Green Oak Twp. condo in city. Price reduced
(313)727-2200
If you seek perfection, just to $42,900 lor quick sale.
look around this gem. Abso (4057) Call Randy Meek. The
lutely gorgeous ranch M i c h i g a n G r o u p .
(313)227-4600.

Pre-OwnMl Hornet
MOBILES IN
SPARKS
• Belter ihsn new. I4x70,
senior, e n c l o s e d
porch,
open deck w / a w n i n a .

J22.500
• 14x70 Marlefl.

^

cenUil air.

bedrooms. J1B.900
• 14x60, Covered porch,
newly painted, only 19,900

PARKASSOCMTES
DM(HforMtwtU««i

698-1147 or 887-1323

greai room, several skylIflhls.
large deck wilh gazebo & only
? miles to US-23 J177.0O0
Harlland

NOVi
Condo in Old Orchard. 3
bedroom colonial.
baths,
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom elegant living room, dining
brick ranch, 1,680 sq,h., 2 room, kitchen with built in
baths,, living room, dining dishwasher, doorwall, base
room, family room with ment. Must see - quick
firepiace, kitchen, finished occupancy. $78,900.
ItJIIKItMandRii.lM-HIHiniui)
basement. 2 car garage,
tl13)M7-nM0f6J2-7»27
centrai air. $139,900. Und
CENTURY 21
contract. (313)437-2469.
SOUTH LYON. Country
CASTELLI (313)525-7900
living, beautiful colonial on
NORTHVILLE Township. 2800 ten acres, features three SOUTH LYON Colonial

ENGLANi;

™
^

^

S
' "cf*^

"

S

S

basement

=\o...Ho.s..a«'^r

s x s r & ^ H i

HOWELL. Chateau. 3
bedroom double wide, central air, (27.800. CREST
SERVICES (517)54a-3302.
HOWELL. Chateau. Deluxe 3
bedroom, 2 bath double
wide, fireplace, 2 decks,
appliances. t37,500. %10
down. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
2
HOWELL. Chateau. Must
seil, 2 bedroom with very
large living room, expando
plus deck and doorwall,
reduced to $13,500. CREST
SERVICES (5179548-3302.
HOWELL. Chateau. Make
offer on this 1986 14 x 65,
a p p l i a n c e s . CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
HOWELL Chateau. 14 x 70,
completely furnished, central
air with ail appliances. Must
sell, see to appreciate. Make
reasonable offer.
(517)548-5320,
HOWELL.

nmiKCOOBLnfim

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES
12x68 - 2 bedroom, I'/i
bath, d i s p o s a l ,
dishwasher, wood shed,
stove relrigerator, new
lurnace, only $9,300.
14x70 - 2 bedroom, 1
bath, washer, dryer,
stove, refrigerator, large
deck with awning, addi
tion with wood burner,
$18,000.
Highland Greens
Estates
2377 N, Millord Rd.. Highland
(1mileN.olM-S9)
(313)887-4164

BRIGHTON
andCounl^(313)68S-7500
NEW CONDOS
NEVV HUDSON "colonial. 2 Excellent Brighton schools.
• 2 bedroom, J h.lh. lalcony o «
$104,000. (M-906)
living room. «ir corvittionlng.
minutes from 1-96. 4
bis.menl. garage. Includsa
bedrooms, finished base
appllancsa H7.MO-n2.iO0
THEMlCHlGAN
ment, Geothermal heat plant.
• 2 a ) bedroom. 2 a 3Vt balha.
firai floor laundnr. deck, full
GROUP REALTORS
$139,900. Bob Thompson,
baMmenI, 7 car attached garaga
RE/MAX Town and Country
(313)591-9200
liKlodaa appllaiicat and carpating |<22,IXX>41«i.M0
(313)685-7500.
ADLER HOMES
NORTHVILLE, cily of. 1 acre,
229-5722
OFFICE
lovely view ol adjacent 5 acre
W E L C O M E HOiyiE!
woods. 2,600 sq.ft. brick
229-6776
MODEL
qual-level, 3 bedrooms, 2'/^ You'll love Ihe allraclive
decor. Ihe spacious rooms
baths, family room, oak and Ihe quiel neighborhood
HOWELL.
2
bedroom,
all
floors throughout, rock fire Extremely well cared ior
place, heat pump /air. home. Over 1700 square feel, brick, in city limits. Al M-59.
Golden
Triangle
Condo
Asso
$290,000.(313)348-4129.
family room with brick hreplace Finished basement and ciation. Excellent condition.
oversized garage Greai loca$52,900, First Business Broklion lor commuters The price
VIEW FROM EVERY WINDOW
ers (517)546-^00.
IS righi
$109.900 00. Call
10 goigeoLis wooded acfes
NOVi. 3 bedroom ranch, new
632-5050 or 887-4663
*/thi5 3 bedfoom Conlempofcarpeting, remodeied kitch
sry home Fust Hoof laundry
full basement, centrai air,
en,
idfge oak spiral staircase, den.
$78,900. Call for appointment
flrlnslone
Iireplace W
after 5 p.m. (313)34^0694.
healolator
lot! overlooking

f3l3i349i249
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SPRING
MODEL
CLEARANCE
At All Of Our
MODEL CENTERS
PLYMOUTH HILLS
14201 Ridge Rd.
313-459-7333
GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
850 S. Grand
Fowlerville
517-223-9131

CHATEAU HOWELL
129 E. LeGrand
Hovvell
517-54»-1l00
COMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 Meadows Circle
Wixom
313-484-O403
NOVI
25855 Novi Rd.
313-349-1047

"Since 1972-

Darlinc Homes
. NOil O ; ,l,|,cn,g,n...' .

? T ; t . r . " ? K

Chateau.

New

section, 1st time offered.
1985 Fairmont Vista, 14 x 78
with 7 X 14 expando. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths,
laundry room, central air.
stove and refrigerator, deck,
shed. $26,900. (517)548-5386
alters p.m
HOWELL. Immaculate
Marlette, central air, glass
room, must see, must sell,
vacant, make offer CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
HOWELL. New 1989 2 and 3
bedroom Village Green, Vh
bath. 3 to choose Irom.
Manager's rebate. Darling
Homes. (517)548-1100.
MILFORD. Childs Lake
i9
«8o8 Skyline,
.^^
Estates. 1
14X70,
washed 'd'^er'wo'ceiling
tans, one bathroom, two
bedrooms. $ 2 0 , 5 0 0 .
(313)685-9767.

MOBILE HOME FINANCING.
Low rates. Minimum down.
Long term. Refinancing aiso
available. Call (313)699-4900.
NEW HUDSON. 24 x 6()
double wide trailer, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, central air,
A must see. $16,000.
(313)437-2717.
.„,nT^w„,c, e
,
NORTHViLLE/ South Lyon,
Country atmosphere,
Reduced to
$10,200. 2"
*" *•'"
bedroom, all appliances and
window treatments slay.
Good starter home in top
shape. Leave message with
service, (313)348^127 or call
after 5 p.m.
NOVI. Country living.
Completely furnished.
$16,000. Also, 3 bedroom
double wide, appliances,
Uni-Pfop Homes,
(313)349-3949.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms,
V/i bath, expando, shed, all
appliances, window air,
$14.500.(313)437-3730.
WALLED Lake. 1985,14 x 70,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, washer,
dryer. 1 window air condition
er, $19,000. Evenings
(313)624-5033, (313)669-1602.
WEBBERVILLE. Marlette.
1972. 12 x 82 with 7 x 21
expando. 3 bedrooms, in
good shape. $7,500.
(517)521-4147.
WEBBERVILLE. 1978
Cambridge. 3 bedrooms. 14 X
70, must be moved. $5,500.
(517)521-4284^

rxT?.^;.^itt

SSlc

bath, enclosed patio, stove, washer, dryer, dishwasher, oak throuah ou waihef ancj

S'su'-rr^t

s ^ z ^ J S R

Immaculate brick
brick ranch
In $159,900.
Call Kathy
Pardo21.
for 12
possession.
Sunday,
adult section.
(313)22m
7-52v'^
33.
prime city location.
Beautiful
more details.
Century
noon to 4Open
pm. $58
80o! DBif-uTriiu
"r.i.,..
loL $94,900. Won't last-call Haft ford Southwest (313)437*4562
.?ui°..'^J°'^-...?.?J?iL!°»..5?
with stove, refrigerator. Must
me today for a showing. John (313)437-4111.
WALLED
U I A I I cn LAKE.
1 iie Shoreline, be moved. $2,000 or best
m A T
''''''
° " down for veterans! Absolute- K
^ w a ' ^ r ' - ^unnar
S p a c l olinil
i l s - o 'huo
n e o°ffe;"(°31
i-J'-^r-^trvf"hnrirnom
TT"

ms'MMXi

NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch, iy charming 3 bedroom b'at^les, T n d ; ^ " r o o t S ' T V f T w i t h ' ^ l
updated ihrougtioul, ail new tri-level, spacious fafiiily garage,
garage, earth tones. Includes bedrooms
Sldr^lm, and
and 22taihs
L n i
baths. Front
klichen, natural brick fire- room, workshop, laundry, a|| appliances, $59,900 kitchen with knotty Pine.
place. 2 Pius car garage. By country kitchen, ioveiy rich (3139591^371
_ Must see! $27,500. Ask for
owner. $84,900. (313)346-7848 wood work, lenced yard,
'•
Renee Wesiey (517)548-3302
and (313)474-7962.
beige tones, tulips In a lovely 025 Mobile Homes
CREST SERVICES.
For Sale
NOVI, New Iisting. Gorgeous l.!l"<iscaped yard Asking
_ BRIGHTON. Schools.
2100 sq.ft., 4 bedroom colo- » f . j ? ^ £5"
'^"l'"^*"y' 1974 DOUBLE Wide. 3 Custom. Spotless 4 bedroom
nial. m baths, formal dining (313)473-5500.
bedrooms, 2 car gargage. 3/4 colonial, den, two lireplaces,
room, famiiy room wilh wet ^99 1 akAfrnnt Homes
of an acre. $44,500. on pond. $169,900. Call Judy
bar and fireplace, ceramic
(313)498-2335.
Nadzan, at Century 21 Brightfoyer, upgraded carpeting,
t-oroaie
(313)227-3930,
first floor iaundry, finished P A S S Lakn sham waterfront * BEAUTIFUL new 1989 ° " JTowne.
°*2ffee room in basement. c^^Le ThTClicio^^^^^^^ model. Royal Cove, 14 x 56.2 (3")229-2913^
centrai air, deck, lovely loL
has V
fM^^
bedrooms, furnished. HAMBURG. 14 x 70, 3
Asking $148,900. Ask for ?ron,Te and a % acre lot^ carpeted. All set up, ready to bedroom, firepiace. Stove
Steve Cash REALTY WORLD
^hed all bfici; """^^ '"'
refrigerator Included.
CASH 8 ASSOCIATES. A c t i o n ' ail apU^^^^^^
ffifL""''
(313)344-2888.
Included. Land contract "ne offefs. West Highland (313)231-1207.
NOVI, Village Oaks Sub, Well terms fof only $59,900. Call "°'l'L^,,"°S',!^^^^
"'^ULAND. Must sell 2
maintained3bedroom, 2 bath urry Buckmaster at The " A ' * ^ P ' o « 2 ° '
?®''^°°'"'J'""I!'^j2i®.?P^?
...
M i c h i g a n G r o u p , (313)M5-1959onn r-nccr
in, reduced to $8,000.
CREST
ranch, master bedroom
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
suite, central air, fireplace, (313)231-9071.
HIGHLAND. MODERNIZED
newly finished basement, 2
MOBILE HOME. New carpet
car attached garage. By
and furnace, fireplace,
owner. MUST SELLI
BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION
REDUCED to $127,000. on all sports private Coon Lake.
completely remodeled interThis ouisiinding home has a
(313)348-9481.
lof. Negotiable. (313)887-1032.
huge masier haih wlih a Jacuui
HIGHUNO. 1978 Sterling. 24
NOVI. Whispering Meadows In Roman Tub. Caihedral ceil
x 44. 3 bedrooms, iVi baths,
Sub. 2,254 sq,(t. colonial. 4 ings, plush carpeting, walkout
MODELS
AVAIUBLE
FOR
many
updates. Perimeter lot.
bedrooms, 2% baths, dining hasemeni, garage and a great
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 10 X12 shed with electricity.
room, lamiiy room, finished deal more lor Si»4.»00. (S153)
basement, centrai air, sprink
(313)887-5106.
' SAVINGS/REBATESI
lers, neutral decor. By owner
previctu
HIGHLAND. 14 x 65,
* Homes ffom $22,000
leaving state. $164,900.
3
bedroom, IW bath with 8 x
l
f
o
p
c
f
l
i
e
/
•As little as 10% down
(313)344-0486, aHer 6 p.m.
' Site fentai ffom $270 month 10 expando in good condition.
$9,800. (313)887-7309.
313/476-8320
517/546-75S0
* Hufon Valley Schools
Novi. Lovely 3 bedroom
•10 Min. from 12 Oaks Mall HIGHLAND Greens. 1973
ranch on country lot. Huge
Detroitef,
12 x 60. Adult
•Plush Clubhouse
kitchen, has Isiand with
section. Ffont porch, air,
Jen-aire. 2V2 baths, living Huron River chain. 14 yr. old * Heated Pool and Sun Deck
washef,
dryer, stove,
ranch,
best
of
everything,
' Lake Front Sites Available
room with Franklin fireplace,
refrigerator, garbage dispos•OPEN DAILY
basement with carpeting, swim, ski. covered boat iift.
al, water softner. $9000.
Big
lot.
$139,000.00.
paneling, wood burning
(313)665-1664.
stove, and wet bar. Only
LAKES
$139,900, ask fof Gefi Mitch,
HOWELL. 12x60,2 bedroom,
REALTY
Century 21 M.J.L. Corporate
ail appliances plus paftly
231-1600
Transferee Service.
fufnished. 7 x 14 expando,
carport and awnings. Imme(313)851-6700.
diate occupancy. Firm,
Manufactured Home
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom ranch
Jutt Lijtadl Baaulilul elaan 3 bdrm
UOmmUnilV
J l i Cflfl (313)m.5706
Community
on channel, 2 double closets .,um,num ranch on TamarK.. U k . (4 ml. N. Of l-86on WiXOm Rd.) u o o ^ , ' ^ o T ^ ^ ^
„
master bedroom, 2V4 car canal IM h ol walartront m\» all ma
HOWELL. 1974 Utiefty, 12 X
'
- custom interior
.
. on a lot.
55,
attached garage, automatic fiiras fkKida room. »(noi tub. Im rm
>>ii,faiiiac« 4 bar. Nica dack ivi baini
$5,900 or best offer.
door, gas heat, water soften and IVi stall garaga. Juii tier.SOO 00
(313)684-2767
(313)87^6000atter5 p.m.
er, new well, large living
LAKES
room, large kitchen/ dining
R F A I T V BRIGHTON/New Hudson. HOiWELL. 1982 24 x 56. tamily
area, 80' x 100' comef lot.
n c M u i i Double wide, plus glass room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
Appointment o n l y ,
(313>23l-1600 room, $17,900 for quick, sale. 2 baths. $26,500. Darling
(313)426-3333.
— ~ ~
C R E S T S E R V I C E S Homes.(517)548-1100.
"'• (517)548-3302.
HOW/ELL. 1983. 2 bedrooms.
THIS ONE STANDS OUTt
CORDLEYUKE
BRIGHTON. Vacant 2 front kitchen, comer lot.
Weil maintained Brighton Three bedroom walkout ranch bedroom, $8,900 or offer. $19,900. Darling Homes.
Schools ranch. Large comer feaiure* a large deck wiih
C R E S T S E R V I C E S (517)548-1100.
lot, vinyl siding, new kitchen ioveiyviewoiihelakeandedeep Jl,TvuiLrmi
HOWELL. 1989, 24 X 48.
lakeiront k>i tor your summer wi'fJ^o-*"'*flooring. Recently remod- eniertaihwg. Minimum of noise BRIQHTON/WhK«,Rore Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. $35,000.
eled. 12x12 shad. Three arid a maximum ot pdvwy on • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1987 14 x Darling Homes. (517)548-1100.
bedrooms. $67,000. A136
dead end street, only 194.900. 80, $25,900 CREST SERVICES HOWEa 1985 56 X 26.
(517)548-3302.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
I O r c u i c u j BRIGHTON. 14 x 65. Newly room with fireplace. $35,000.
p r c v i e u i
IZ^lir.Z,
decorated. Beautiful lot. Darling Homes. (5t7)54»-1100.
I f O p C f t I C / (313)227-2731.
HOWELL 1968 10 x 50 2
I (313)127-2200
(313)227-2200 BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom bedroom. Good condition.
Marletle,
1
2
x
65,
7
x
2
1
new
fumace, low lot rent,
PtNCKNEY Schools. 3,000 sq.
e K ^ r n M . exp«ndo, centrsI air, waler great starter at $5,000 or best
ft. trl-level. 3 bedrooms, 3 D n i a u T r u j
balhs, neiw kitchen, 2 car ^ h i w i L L ^ J b i . ^ 1 ^ sofew. Excellent condition, offer.(517)54fr9482.
HOWEa - 3 bedroom with
garage and pole bam. Florida »»h docking access o n l ^ :<i2^oi3)22Mi37.
rooffl. 5 Kfes. $144,900. Catt S ^ ^ ^ ' w n e r . ' 1 8 2 , 5 0 0 . W W H T p N . ! ? ! ^ : ^ ^ ? ? ^U^^i
^l^^t
home of your choice. Darting $14,900. CREST SERVICES.
Oren Nelson Realtor,
HomM,(5l7S«-l100.
(517)54^8302.
(3t3)449-M6g.

cJtVl?"

Vnf!k^''ZVm^^

ALL NEW
MODELS

029 Lake Properly
For Sale

02S Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
FofSale

HOLLY near 1-75. Almost 5
acre secluded homesite with
trees and frontage on private
lake. Only 3 miles from 1-75 at
Holly/Fenton exit. $49,900.
C
all J e f r y Brace
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, famiiy
RE/MAX
room, firepiace, on a beauti 1-800-544-0776
Metro.
(JB17).
ful spacious fuii sire lot;
HOWELL COON UKE. Lake
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, great privileges, corner ol Adria
room on a hand selected and Olympia. 220h. by 150f1.
1-407-879-6508.
perimeter lot;
WHITMORE LAKE, Located
in Hamburg Hills Estates. 3
New models on choice lots
with Immediate occupancy:

ATTENTION
OEVELOPERSII
Possibilities unlimited with
this FIFTY ACRE parcel on a
paved road just 1.5 miles
north of Oak Pointe Develop
ment. $275,000. (VLC372)
r-v
;^ .
f.JfCVl«uJ

BRIGHTON. Beautiful build
ing sites. 1-9 acres and 2.!
acres. Hills, stream, anc
woods. $25,000 eacli
(313)449-4673.
BRIGHTON. Two 'A acre lots
with large trees anc
priviieges loail sports Schoo
Lake. Perlted and ready foi
building. Brighton Schools.

ifopcrtie/
COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

313/47$-8320 517/546-7550

Bass Lake Woods Phase Ii
BRIGHTON area. 1 acre lot in Lots from $38,000 to J74.000.
I ^ « K m nond Bxclusive subdivislon. Lake Frontage or wooded
on 47 acres stream Pond g i ^ ,
,
p^^^ lo,s. Build yourself or we
sauna, rgreat
_nd s'feets. $44,500. f^aii
m custom build.
/ rarea.
L ' t thijnlmg_
T$63,000.
r ! , ^ aFor
Call 8
8 aa.m.
future jgolf
. „_
more information, call L^/^To'^ c ' l f ^ ' ^ A
Ask for Mr. Durso
1(517)785-4366 or BRIGHTON Schools, wooded
(313)261-1400
(313)229-7222.
sloping V4 acre lot, perked.
T ^ T T I I F A ' u i . > , , ^ , „ PMi^no

INFINITY H O M E S
(313)231-3500
WHITMORE LAKE - 1988
Parkwood. 24 x 52 many
extras. Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100.
WHITMORE Lake, Redmand
24 X 44 . 3 bedrooms. 1 bath.
Vh years old. Immediate
occupancy. $26,900. $2500 ( 0
assume with credit check.
;313)231-2445.
WHITMORE/Brighlon. Beautful 1988 14 X 80, 3 bedroom
iome with 2 x 6 construction.
(25,900, Ask for Renee
A/esley (517)548-3302 CREST
SERVICES,

GAYLORD area. Roiling, l"^S"cfib?e Prlmrsu^ w S
ecluded oarr'^l
P f 1/-ooded, ali goo^
$P3°0%'SV'''E v e'nTn'g's Z l l a n S w o p X e !
north of 'Takes of hi
north of$25,000.
Lakes
ol the
North".
Negotiable
land contract. Call Harmon
Real Estate, (517)223-9193.
KAL¥ATKTcrr5l^r"irA(i
beautilul hardwoods, boarders vast Slate Forest.
Excellent hunting,- camping.
Near lakes and rivers.
Secluded. $5,900. $300 down.
$75 monthly. 10% Land
Contract, North Woods Land
Co.. (616)258-5308.
KALKASKA area. 5 acres on
year round road with electric.
Next to stale land. $3,990.
$300 down. 10% interest. $40
month. Blehl Realty.

h^o'rth^o^ M a r r ' ^ s r s i r o i
, ,
,
road (616)897-5043.
MANISTEE County. Country
retreat. 20-80 scenic acres.
NORTHFiELD and Webster wllh_ 2
^ bedroom
„„„,^„, home,
,,„„,„ large
S"",!!?'!!? Tcree^erti^ch.'Gara°ge°and
l ! 7 i ' ° ' L * i * / ! ^ , , ' L " 1 H storage. Excellent game area
acre parcels, perked. near Lake Michigan.
(313)437-4660.
1(407)546-4370.
PINCKNEY. Horse larm,
brick home on 10 acres, pond 031 Vacant Properly
and barn with stalls. $149,900.
For Sale
C^ll Judy Nadzan at Century
21 Brighton Towne BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake sub,
(313)229-2913 or home build to suit, almost 1 acre,
(313)227-3930
perced. Wagon St.. olf
SOUTH LYON. Green 0"^; f " " " ^ i S i r '
Twp. Developers! Horse ' — ' r r T ^ ,
5-T
enthusiasts! thoroughbred BRiGHTON. Larkins Road
^orse farm on 113 unspoiled '-8 acres, wooded walk-out
acres. Perfect setting lor an site. $22,900. Caii Randy
equestrian village. Currently Meek, The Michigan Group
operating money maker with (313)227-4600.
120 box stalls, horse pool. BRIGHTON. Will buiid 1200
multiple paddocks. 2 bunk- sq.ft. ranch, 3 bedroom. 2
houses, even a piace for your baths, great room with
derrick. 2 Miles east of US-23. country kitchen, full base$565,000. (M894).
ment pius 2 car garage. Aii on
1 acre oft Rickett Road,
$94,500.
Or will buiid to suit.
THE MlCHlGAN

GROUP REALTORS
(313)591-9200

031 Vacanl Properly
For Sale

030 Northern Properly
For Sale

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, great
room, formal dining, and
much more, inciuding 1,640
sq.ft. of living space.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

031 Vacant Properly
Fof Sale

m)lV-TI3b.
_
QRiGHTpN.
Mystic ^ako
Lake
Hills Subdivision. This may
be the last vacan lot in this
t ; i r i « , (1 niwf 7 ^
I^^.^^'^/ninM '
Sell or build to suit.

and wildlile paradise. $37,900.
Call Harmon
, ~ Real Estate,
(517)223-9193.
HOWELL. Beautiful foiling 2
''"^
Kniss, MAGIC R E A L T Y .
(313)229^70.

Vacant Land ...Ripe and Ready!
Adjacent to a new deveioptTient of $150,000

plus homes. Sewer and water at street.
Owner anxious to sell. Call 349-4030, Janles
C. Cutler Realty.

i ^ / M O B I L E HOMES INC.'

In Parl( Model
Clearance
Soutliwest Oal(land County
Ready for Quick Occupancy
Huge Discounts & More
Consult a Global Housing Consultant
today to find the many ways you can
save.

Act Now!
Call (313)

437-7651

(313)231-2283.

029 Lake Property
FofSale

5 LAKE LOTS
HARVEY LAKE - HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP. 3-3 acre and 110 acre lots with lake
frontage. 1 • 3 acre lot with
lake access. From $34,900.
(313)685-7005.
BRIGHTON. 10 Acres,
woods, 300 feet on private
lake. $125,000. Call Dan
Davenport, The Michigan
Gfoup. (313)227-4600 (4470).
HAMBURG Township.
Private access to Strawberry
Lake on Huron River chain.
V4 acre building lot wllh
g a r a g e . $38,000.
(313)231-2578.

\m)»^X.

CONDOMINIUMS OF PLYMOUTH

Live In Downtown Plymouth
DoWntoWn. yet quiet and secluded. The MeadoWs is

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY RETIRING
OWNER, ONION/POTATO FARM,
ULTRA MODERN STORAGE AND
FARM MACHINERY. LOCATED IN
IOSCO AND UNADILLA TOWNSHIP IN
SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. CALL
DAYMON FARMS. INC. 517-223-9966.
ONION/POTATO OR FOOD STORAQE euitOiNQ AND NACRES:
36.000 So. Ft., 200,000 bushel capacity, 4 S0'«i00'>i8- siorags bays
(80,000 cu. Ii. each) 50'x60' grading and packing room, 50'xtO'
shipping and receiving room, 2 )4'xi2'xi00' wind iunnels, 4 56,000
cubic (eel Per minute KrenIe Alraxlal lans, 12 4'«t' slecironically
and thermosiailcally conirolled air louvers. 440 volt 3 phase
eleciricliy, 2500 sq. h. ollices, unllnlshed executive oiilces wlih M
degree panoramic view, employee lunch and rasi reems, 2 ievei
drive Qui loading docks, 30 acres, will spill, owner financing
available.
MUCK UNO: i74 acres of muck wlih beautilul high wooded
building site, deep rock well wllh 4S GPM 5 Stage Turbin pump,
i4'x60' concrete trailer pad, septic sysiem, 40'<e0° Ouonset
siorage building, 2 acre deep naiural Irrlgaikin and fishing lake, will
splii, owner linanclng available.
SANDY LOAM: 65 acres on Bull Run Road (black iop) surveyed,
ready for splitting jnio 5 and iO acre esiaie parcels, will spill, owner
financing svailable.
WOODED, iS4 ACRES, ROLLINQ, H MILE FRONTAGE ON RED
CEDAR RIVER: ideal ior campground, splliiing Into S and iO acre
esisies, subdividing, execulive leireai. couniry ssiale, ouisiandIng deer and small game huniing, will split, owner financing
available.
TWO S ACRE PARCELS: One 5 acre parcel on hill wllh panoramic
view of beauiliui vegetable muck farming valley, front door school
bus seorlcs, other 5 acre parcel has i acre wooded building site
wlih 4 wooded acres ol peai sell and ilowlng creek (moderaiely
priced) owner linanclng available.

Located on a Beaotlful
Site hi ihe quaint
Village of Chelsea
AssocUUon dues M<.SO per month
includes Uisurance.

f-94 to Cheltea exit, it mile
north to iiphl. Left I block.

Brid

a luxury condominium development three blocks
from Plymouth's Kellogg Park — the center of
festivals and events, surrounded by quaint shops.

Piriced from $162,900
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,600-1- sq. ft, • Underground
parking • Monitored security system "All appliances
• Fireplaces • Immediate occupancy on some units.

fe!

M i l

Call Ahead
Weekdays
liiiiirnCTi

(313) 453-3939
Broker cooperation invited. Developer
rcKrves the right to make changes in
price, materials and specificalions
wtlhoul notice or obligation.

A Planned Conununity Located
Within A Natural Conservancy
e Detached 2 & 3
bedroom/2 & 3 bath
clondominiums

;riarwood
2 BEDROOM,
BATHS
Rancti
12Maq.fL

3 BEDROOM, 2V> BATHS
2-Story
1680 aq. tt.

*119,000

'129,000

CONDOMINIUMS OF NOV!

^

Ovvrlooking N«tur« Aroa
2750 sq. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom, 2'A baths with
same features as above PLUS:
Recreation Room iwlth Jacuzzi, Wet Bar virith
Grill, Natural Fireplace and Patio, Cathedral
Living Room with Suspended I^eck, IHnished to
Your Personal Specifications "Talk to our
Builder."

mTSEBBSTVAimiNLmmumGccmTo

Firstfloorlaundry
Cathedral (filings
Breakfast nook
Woodbuming fireplace
Cenlral air (X)nd1tioning

Two cu attached garage
Professional latldscaping

Features:
Full Basemeoi. Garage, Pailo Deck, 6' Extarlor Walls, Extra
insulatton. Andersen Windows, Ceramki Ftoors - Klichen &
Balhs, Dshjxs Carpeting, Inlaki Wood Foyer. Central Air.
Qas-Log Rreplace. Wsier Softener. Washer-Dryer, (2-S(i>iy
Only), DIshwaaher, Mterowsve, Range (Jven, Disposal and

Custom Walkout Ranch

K.C.ColonialIM Estate
851 South Main • Plymouth. Ml

Mem

475-7810

COIWMERCE
MEADOWS

i

Models Open
Noon - 5 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.

With automatic sprinkler

system

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

101 Antiques
082 Vacation Rentals
076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent
ACCEPTING applications for
GXYLO¥D7~Waterfron t
. - I ' l i . . i..-.,..,:. female residents in our adull
chalet, sleeps 14, completely MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTI
HAMBURG. 1.5 acre building u,L^ I
' ^ ""P • HARTLAND Acceoiino annii
MILFORD, beautifully located , 0 5 , g r care home
BRIGHTON, Old US-23 furnished, tennis and golf. VAL. Spring Show June 3-4.
.site on
rnad" Haggerty Road. 2 houses. 300
, .^^^^^^^^
on hisckion
blacktop road,
1 or 2 bedroom apartments I M T I J O O -iniai
ft. Ironianfi Macior „ i , i n caiions for 2 bedroom lakef
BRIGHTON COVE from
Commerce
Center,
now
leas$300 per week. (313)349-3129 Midland Fairgrounds. US 10
$435. (313)684-0935.
!517)2Z3-39M.
at- Eastman
Road. .Hundreds
Ul. e n o n
IA/.
.„>, ADULT Foster care Home Ing 2400 lo 12000 sq. ft. light after 4 p.m.
-APARTMENTS
"i^iZ L ' ' m Z ' \ z
'^'^^^^^
0 - r u M t r S T r i n '
m i o i ? ?n,n"uhcrt TnHfHp.i
industrial. (313)227-3650.
h^RBOR Springs. Harbor of dealers selling any and all
contractterms,(313)498-3396,_ 3 ^ ^ ° Td" 11 5^So'^Saii S'LlI^app<?iMrneni;
Enjoy couniry
mostly lurfiished,__ includes ^,3,,^ ^^^^^^^ private pay BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza, Cove Condo. Two bedrooms, antiques & collectables.
atmosphere with city
HAMBURG Township.
(313)632-6441.
utilities. $500.(313)685-1761.
'P- (3i3i^:igQ7
(313)363-9697 ^
or SSI. Call (313)231-9728 for Grand River frontage, 1200 to indoor-outdoor pool, private Glass, guns, toys, trains,
3'/! gorgeous rolling acres on —
convenience. Newly
appointment.
2400 sq.ft. Retail or office, beach, tennis, nature trails. dolls, lurniture. Country arts,
redecorated 1 & 2
pave'd streets. _«/,900. Call 037 Real Estate Wanted
bedPoom^^paftmen't'with
crafts & hobbies. Special
NORTHVILLE
(313)632-7170 alter 6 pm.
DAY care for the elderly. For (313)227-4604, ask lor Mark.
bedroom units
interest auto show, sales lot.
Ct^^u^',
r—.i fireplace,
"'«P'ace. patio
pailo and
ano garage.
more information, please call BRIGHTON area. New indust- HIGGINS LAKE. Cottage for swap meet. Opens 6 a.m.
featuring:
(313)229^70.
CASH f or y0ur land vvalkK)ut onto patio at water(517)546^529.
rial buildings. 6100 to 20,800 rent, sleeps 4, {250 a week, Held rain or shine! Admis
HEAT INCLUDED
HOWELL. 4% acres north ol
':^J?\^fJi\l°i
front. (313)878-5946evenings,
'Central Air
sq.ft.
24'
ceilings,
radiant
(
3
1
3
)
7
3
5
9
6
4
1
.
'Gas Heat
HURON River Inn Retirement
_
^
,
o,uii
i...uar early buyer
sion #$3» (Friday
town near Oak Grove. Gently X?nii>4 i,'^'' '^^'^^''^^
^
064 Apartments
'Balconies & Cable
Natural beauty surrounds Center. Opening for Lady, heat, sodium lights, deluxe HILTON Head Isiand. South entry $10 ea.) Camping &
rolling
several trees.
rollinn with
<i/lth onuoral
troo« Or (313)522-6234.
'Private Laundry
For Renl
this apartment with a view of private bedroom, meals, offices. I^mmediate occupan- Qa^olipa Save with owners. 2 vendor information:
Land contract terms avail- PRIVATE investor, buys
'Swimming Pool
the woods.
the loot-^l a u n d r y . .M
• Take
'
. -i l.l .o-r ^d
f i i J , ?-.nn
"S-"- bath villa on Atlantic Ocean (517)793-6389.7 p.m. -9 p.m.
able. $15,000. Call Harmon houses, any size, any condi- BRiGHTON. 1 bedroom apart
'Tennis Court
bridge across the rolling (313)685-7472.
(313)231-3300.
Beach, cool, close lo goll and
Heai Estate (517)223-9193.
'ion. including foreclosures. ment on Woodland Lake.
'Picnic Area
brook
to
the
open
park
area,
'Starting
at'400
HOWELL, Allen Road. Excel- ) ^ . ' ! J J ° ? ' ' ,
Call Gas. electric paid. $500
BRIGHTON. 650 sq.ft. $350 a tennis. $550 per week STOCK Exchange Antique
or just enjoy the tranquility of "69 Condominiums,
month. Good parking. (313)629-1743
lent building site. 5.76 acres,
Shop. 1156 Hacker Road (4%
monthly. (313)229-9784.
Townhouses
the adjacent woods. EHO.
Convenient Access to
(313)227-5869.
LUXURY chalet avaiiable on miles south of M-59. Vh miles
perked, surveyed. 115,900. WANTED lakelront home.
For Rent
BRiGHTON. Attention
US23&i-9S
FOWLERVILLE. 1500 sq.M. one of Northern Michigan's north ol Grand River). Open
Caii Randy Meek. The Michi- Cash or terms. Able to close
seniors. Walking distance to
gan Group (313)227-4600.
q u i c k l y . Private
^VpewofWood*^
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor finished warehouse with top goll courses, Michaywe daily 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
lown, firsi floor 2 bedroom
Rental Office
BENEICKE&KRUE
^ bedroom, kitchen office. Many opportunities. Hills, Gaylord. Two (313)227-7912.
apartment, air, patio, iaundry
Open 9-5
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
6
9
5
9
0
(
3
1
3
)
6
4
2
8
6
8
6
appliances,
air conditioning. With attached 1000 sq.ft. bedrooms, pius loft. Rent TIGER teeth, shark teeth,
facility, no pets. Rent $525
From"*$K'*'——^
Cemetery Lots
retail or office space. Will now, by week ($300) or bear claws, (Genuine). Acco
Call
Avaiiable immediately. $500.
plus security. Available June.
separate. Reasonable price, weekend ($150). Call modate chain. $2S-t60.
(517)546^887.
Evenings (313)229-6861.
313-229-8277
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom.
5
(517)223-9090.
(313)227-9118 or (517)393-2455 (313)231-2579.
OAKLAND Hills Memorial BRrGHTON. 2 bedroom
See manager. Room 4. $350 BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms, FOWLERVILLE. Small office evenings.
Gardens Novi. Atonement condo, healed, storage
WANTED. Carnival glass, old
deposIL 111 W. Main,
2 bedrooms, garage, carport. warehouse combination. 2
FOWLERVILLE.
Spacious,
section. 2 lots, 2 vaults, 1 room, balcony, carport, small
only. 1 piece or entire
084 Land For Rent
acres of land, lots of parking,
1 bedroom, carpeted. NORTHVILLE. Small but P,?, j ^ " ! " ' " "
double memorial. Make offer.
eoilectioii. (517)548-5169.
pel. $550. (313)227-5236.
appliances, patio. ImmedraTe
studio apartment In L I R U T O M '
h^n^/^^m will modify to suit. Open
(313)629-4059.
WAYSIDE
Sampler. Grand
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom effi
088
Storage
Space
etti- occupancy. $450 monthly,
Historic Districl. Suitable
house, Friday, May 26th,
re-openlng for the season.
MEMORIAL Gardens. 4 lois. ciency apartment including (313)894-5434
'of one. Heat and water offPO[t, centra air. conve- g
' , 5 '
g'225 vi/.
For Rent
Private. Choice ol Chrisius,
Special hours May 26 thur
Velerns or Serinity, $395 Lake and river privileges with
May 30, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
. , 1 . » w..., >ioc
each. (313)468-7252.
Regular hours Thursday thru
use of canoe.'count'^.atmoll^,
£ PiNCKNEY in town 1 NOVI. 12 Oaks Townhouses ,Fairgrounds.
„,,y,^,„,,uo
monthly. First, last
^r^l'"''n'»/i2?f^o^^l^M
Hms M i S S f i i l sphere, ) person ohiy, no
bedroom apartment, second ? and 3 bedrooms, 1'A bath, mvui ERVILLE Small office < bedroom home within 30 Friday, 12 noon to 5 p.m.
security. (313)632-5322.
story. No pets. $270 per fulyequlped kitchens, mini X o S SDaeror rent minutes ol H o w e i i . Most weekends also. Cal
a^^eTonaulL;TLr
security. Available June 1. HARTLAND. Single occupan month, first. lasL pius securi- blinds, basement, carports, GrSnd RiveTfrontaX (517)548-5525 Ray Fuller, ahead. We offer a sampler of
from $55,000. C a l l nowl '-^^^^^^^^^ .^1'^"!°:
Now taking applications. cy only. 1 bedroom. $300 per ty.(517)54&-3635after6p.m.
Novi Schools Children ™ 3 . g " n 9
irontage.
^^^7^
^^Iq^g 1,^
^ ^aft^d
i M o
or (3^3 230^7^:
, , (313)231-1184.
month. (517)548-3523.
welcome.(313)471-7470.
...
„• - . menlStore.
goods, charming bird
Ask for Joe Schmitt III, OAKLAND Hills Memorial
NOVL Lakewood'3 bedro"HSi FOWLERVILLE. m sq.ft. of ~ | ^ 7 ^
,.
. co'tfage's. antiques: hand
HIGHLAND/Fenton. Country
BfokBr
Gardens, 7 lots (28 spaces).
PLEASANT VIEW
atmosphere, 2 bedrooms,
°iy!>^
Call (616)945-6162.
den, laundry room.
APARTMENTS
Available Junn Kt W«10 ne
'^^ food Store. Site sq.tt. (313)47W131,
^ ^
I
„
Appliances,
heat,
and
water
061 Houses For Rent
ONLY MINUTES
all major
Available
mon h l W
June
month
ISL $„.,.,„,,..
securiiv
800 per ,„H,,H»»
""""''es 02n
.0n0
n0cn
sq.ft.
i. niof^»r«.
ware- t LIVINGSTON
MMftsmia. f^oi.nv
County,
house
glM Fenlon Rd. (4 miles
Included.
$
5
2
5
per
month.
1
2
bedrooms.
.
„,„
„,„
. . honsR
.
MILFORD VACANT
ANN ARBOR, Birmingham,
iding
microdeor^sit
3
V
3
1
S
3
9
^
space(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
8
1
1
.
to
renl
or
lease/.purchase.
FROM WHERE
year lease, no pets, appliances including
deposit (313)386-1939
^P^'=®rem or lease/ purchase. North of M-59 or 5 miles
North Royal Oak, Southfield.
(313)62^6095.
wave. Doorwall palio, 2 car iT^W^-'nfT^ J Z \ i A l t e r 6 p,m. (517)223-8403.
Professional family, prefer south of White Lake Rd.)
YOU
WORK...
; Build your dream home on a 2-3 bedrooms, basement.
HiGHLAND Area. A large 1 parking. Clean, quiet apart- 2 K o f n
ak all new HARTLAND. downtown. Ideal J?"'8'"P°'*7, ^'^ fj^.^^P
(313)750^537.
, hidden 3.95 acre cul-de-sac Kids, singles, pets 0 K.
bedroom
Full ne^'s.
$450 a month plus
wsip; inrhit^fld 1200
sq.ft.
home
for
commer•'•*"amonm.oaiiiy)afgarei
h
l l n n T townhouse
ir^nhA.V.J V,.i
ments.
DIUS L^unces
LJ^^Jt?°!^\...T-.
1
2
0
0
so.
It.
home
for
commer$
1
,
500 a monlh. Caii MargaretWE buy
. estates,
- .
Ann
Arbor,
large or
. surrounded by prestigious (313)273-0223.
basement, laundry foom <l^PO|i'• 0?" (517)223-7445
Po'd and'shade cial/retail. Located In viliage, Fun The Michigan Group. small. (517)548-5169.
pond
Brighton,
close lo post office. (313)227-4600.
or(313)533-7272
' i n c " J m \ n . , ' l ' l r n m l « ' ' ° " ' * ' ^ - BRIGHTON, in City. 3
privale yard. Pets ok. ADC
trees, Decks. Use of ciubFarmington Hills,
PROFESSIONAL couple 102 Auctions
Section 8 ok. Excellent SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom houle a"nrpool"oier5a'No '3'3)632-5406.
. Just mintues from 196.
Bedroom home, $750. AvailHOWELL. 4000 sq. ft. build- desperately need 2 to 3
•
—
Livonia, Northville schools. Beautiful area. Rent sub let apartment for rent, deposit $650 (313)553-3998
: Call Susan Edwards Real
^^"d- (313)229-4693.
$460 - $495. Some utilities (313)437-8957.
~
! — i n g , al 1-96 exit. (517)546-9527 bedroom house to r e n t . ' _
or 12 Oaks Mall.
' E s t a u One' a%e"n1 (3L3>2«-^59after6 p.m. .
included. (313)855-4076.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroSiS 070 Mobile Homes
anytime.
Miiford, or
NewHujIso^^n.
Commerce
Wixom area. B R A U N & H E L M E R
(31 3)684-1 065 office BRIGHTON Twp. 2 bedroom
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart- upstairs flat with outside
For Rent
NOVI. 1.200 sq. ft. commer Need "
by May 26th. A U C T I O N S E R V I C E
: ,313)M^7607home.
S
s
M
'
'
ment on beautiful Howeii entrance. $475 per monlh. No niMri^ucv o K„,(.,.„« iiA cial
uai rental
lomoi unit
uimavailable
avduouiofor
lu. , „ . , i . . . , . R «
Farm, Household, Antique
BROOKDALE
lake. Stove, refrigerator, pets. References required, u i r
/^^^^^
immediate occupancy. Excel- ^'313)443-1658.
Real Estate, Miscellaneous
NORTHFIELD Township. 5 BRIGHTON. Custom contemdraperies, carpeting. No (313)437-9819.
bath, relrigerator and range, leni location on 10 Mile Road SLEEPING room or efficienFRESHLY DECORATED
Lloyd R. Braun
and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful porary home, 3,000 sq.ft.
pets. $100 deposit, $625 per SOUTH Lyon Extra large 2 "^j'^Hfrtl . T L ™ M . h
i"st east of Meadowbrook cy, reasonable. South Lyon
(313) 66S-9646
view of gojf course. Perked. $1550 per month plus last
U 2 BEDROOM
jerry L. Helmer
month, (517)546-1024,
bedroom apartmenf.^^q^^^^
hed «75 plus secu Uv i^^^ Road, Meadowbrook Center, area preferred. (313)437-345^
(313)437-1174.
month and security, 1 year.
(313)994-6309
HOWELL/Fowierville. 1 setting on 2 Seres wllh pond, pets.(313)878-3346.
'T-,lre7PX«
(313)47^6620J313)437-2_49_4.
APARTMENTS
101 Antiques
SALEM Township. South Will consider land contract
bedroom with garage, spot- cable ready, heat included,
; Lyon Schools. 2.2 acres. sale. (313)231-9550.
SOUTH LYON. Storefront.
_
,
less,
heat
included,
$
4
1
0
no
dogs.
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5
7
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072
Mobile
Home
Sites
Olflce
or
commerciai.
ImmeANN
ARBOR
Antiques
MarkApproved perk, surveyed. BYRON. 3 bedroom ranch, 15
monthly plus, no pets, SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom
diate occupancy. Negotiable, et - The Bfusher Sh()w,
For Rent
' clean, ready to build. 200 ft. miniites North of Howell.
s e n i o r s w e l c o m e , apartment with relrigerator,
Will consider partnership. Sunday, June 18, opening
' on Seven Mile. Terms. $450. (313)266-4770,
• Spacious Rooms
(517)548^570.
stove. Very clean. Only J395
(3131349-3738
21st season, 5055 Ann Arbor
: (313)449-5556.
•
Central
Air
D U N H A M Lake area. 4
HOWELL.
Quail
Creek
has
per
month.
Please
call
• SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 5 bedrooms up. 1 bedroom
COACHMANSCOVE
078 Buildings & Halls
• Covered Parking
Over 350 dealers in quality
1 and 2 bedrooms becoming (313)437-9590.
; acre parcel in Green Oak down. Family room, dining
A beautilul mobile h o m e
For Rent
antiques and select collecti
•Pool
available for June. Call
communily on Big Portage Lake.
, Township. Perked. $47,000. room, living room, large
bles, all Items guaranteed as
Concreie streets & natural gas
(517)548-3733 lor more
• Clubhouse
• (313)437-1174.
kitchem. Lake privileges.
represented and under
regular S double wides. 3 miles N
Office
Space
information.
• Laundry Facilities
! WHITMORE LAKE access. (313)881-5702.
cl 1-94. is minuiss W ol Ann
cover, 5 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admis
THURS.-MAY25-6P.M.
For Rent
Arbor. 1155 pel month.
« Lot on Cedar Crest Road. HAMBURG. 2 bedroom, lull
sion $3.00, Third Sundays.
MEADOWS
"Just in time for the
' Access from 2 places. $15,000 basement, 1 acre. No pels.
KENSINGTON PARK
ANN ARBOR - BUSiNESS The Originain
Corner ol 9 Mile &
517-596-2936
Caii Oren Nelson Realtor. Rent $590. Deposit, $885.
APARTMENTS
CENTER NETWORK - Execu- ANTIQUE Couch and chair,
big holiday or
Pontiac Trail in
Quiet convenient living
(313)449-4466.
(313)878-6915,
live office suites. Fully
comes wilh these newer
....,,..,„
„ furnished corporate space, need upholstering. $450.
graduation party!"
FREE HEAT
WHITMORE LAKE, 250 acres HARTLAND area. Rural farm South Lyon. Next to
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
3
6
4
.
luxury apartments In desire^IJ' " .^f!,! 1000 to 5000 sq. ft. light
Brookdale Shopping
1 and 2 bedrooms
- 8,000 fl. road frontage. house, 3 bedroom, double
able Novl. Features included few vacant lots. Put a home industrial warehouse space. "ANTIQUE like" puff quilt.
MEL'S AUCTION
Great Lakeside View
Plaza.
on a vacant lot and receive
.South Lyon Schools. Next to garage, non-smoker, refer
65" X 77." greens and
are:
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC
Next
to
Kensington
Park
$
5
0
off
your
rent
for a year. Full secretarial services and peaches. $500. (313)231-3178.
-sewers. $312,000. Call Oren ences. $475 plus security.
Open Monday thru
HALL
Winter & Summer Activities
Nelson Realtor, (313)449-4466. (313)642-0841 or (313)647-4161.
For more Information, call all equipment available.
7150 E. GRAND RIVER
Saturday
'Oversized rooms and balco (313)624-4200.
Min.
from
12
Oaks
Mall
Located
in
Ann
Arbor.
ImmeHOWELL. 2 bedroom, newly
nies
032 Out of State
Easy Access to 1-96
dlale occupancy and built to
remodeled. $450 per month
Calll-437-i223
•Deluxe kitchens
074 Living Quarters
Property
suit suites. CALL - Julie HITCHING POST
Arrow Auction
plusdeposIL (517)5464)731.
•Air conditioning
DILaura-(313)930-2000.
To Share
ANTIQUES M A L L
Sendee
(313)437-6794
'Covered
parking
SPRING HILL, Florida. 2 HOWELL. 3 bedroom counlry
BRIGHTON.
First Class
chlgin's Fineit Antiques Mall
Auction is our
•Walking distance to shop- BRIGHTON/HOWELL area. 3 Executive office space with
bedroom spilt, 2 bathrooms.
. home. 1 bath, 2 car garage. BRIGHTON.
„ Apartments
^ ,. ^ for
Over40Duality Dealers
tuii
time
business
living room, dining area. $650 per month. Evenings '•«nt- 1. 2 and 3 bedrooms. Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z T ping, restaurants, and bedroom home to share. $40 full time shared secretary,
Under One Root
Households - Fami Estates houses of worship
OnM-S0nearM-S2
kitchen, Florida room, and weekends. (313)231-9527. (313)68^8251.
THE GLENS
week, everything furn answering service, Fax, copy
Business-Liquidations
TECUMSEH.
MICH.
'
Easy
access
lo
3
X-ways
ished, full use of home, machine, and conference
screened porch, VA car HOWELL. Newly remodeled. BRiGHTON. Large 2 bedroom c,.„ ,n i o , „ ^ w o " .te. n..r
. Refer Mienm
:(517)423-«i77
non-smoker preferred. room avaiiabie. Caii River
igarage; appliances and 3 bedroom 2 car oaraae. No Pl"S den. ample closets. do*mown anghion E « y
10 •Hot water
OPENrOAVS I0»M.53I)PM
1313)229-9027
(517)548-3590. please leave Bend Executive Suites,
•extras. Near shopping, nets $575 oer month deluxe lakeffont apartmem. seand jI tiiiciency i » z bedroom
$48,500. Available July Ist. f3?3)227-7424
No pets. Ideal for 2 people. r.rcotVr;°';V''c"rpr«'r These units are freshly message.
(313)227-3710.
painted,
clean
as
a
whistle
Cali(904)683^584,
HOWELL. Short term, month f^,^^ plus u t i l i t i e s . . p p , , . ™ s . pooi
HOWELL. Lady willing lo BRIGHTON, downtown. 2
Call bolween 9.5 Mon Ihru Fii
and offer old lashloned
ANTIQUES
share large home with a room office suite with private Quality antiques and
JERRY DUNCAN
to monlh lease at $825 per ' , r , c 2 ° ' , T ! stilling .1142i p«i month
033 Industrial
"good value" al these
non-smoking
female. Call bath, on main floor with collectibles. Stop and
month. 1,700 sq.ft. colonial in FENTON. Nice 2 bedroom, 2
229-2727
AUCTIONEERING
prices, eho
Commercial for Sale
(517)546-1691 after 6 p.m.
popular sub. 4 bedrooms, 114 balh, security building, 1100
separate entrance, adjacent browse around. Lake
SERVICE
NON-SmokIng employed parking, utilities included, Chemung Oldies, 5255 E,
HOWELL. 1350 sq. ft. office baths, 2 car garage, base- square ft. with balcony,
1 Bedroom $495
Farm Estate
female, looking to share ideal for accountant or Grand River, Howeii. Open
building on Grand River, in ment. Great access. Greg cen fal air and dishwasher.
2 Bedroom $595
residence with same In Novl insurance. $400 a month. Call i-s p.m. Wednesday thru
high demand section of town. Garwood, Preview Pfopef- (313)629-4957.
Household
area. Will do light house (313)229-2971.
Second level Is partially ties. (517)546-6999.
FOWLERVILLE. Clean 2
Open dally 10 lo 6
Saturday. (517)546-7784,
Miscellaneous
keeping
and
or
errands
for
renovated Into additional NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch on bedroom apartment. 900
Saturday 9 to 5
BRIGHTON office space, 1250 (517)546-8875,
437-9175 of 437-9104
reduced rent. Leave
suites. $78,500. First Grand River. 2 car garage, sq.ft. $410 per month.
Sunday 12 to 5
sq. ft. office space for lease. ANTIQUES. Furniture. glass(313)349-6294.
message. (313)737-4290.
B u s i n e s s B r o k e r s $600.(313)455-2036
Immediate occupancy. Clean ware, iron banks. May 27,28, AMTiouFq and roiiBctihles
(517)546-9400.
(313)348-9590 (313)642-6686 NORTHVILLE. Professional modem office building. Call 29. June 3,12 p.m. to 4 p.m. S o Mav 28 1 D m
NO e l
a
2
^^3, auctio^n.^ May^
J p.m.
female wilh daughter lo move ..n„,i(.,i.i,«-Pi«0
SALEM. Commerciai build- 062 Lakefront Houses
BENEICKE&KRUE
Safa at (313)229-2190.
GRAND PLAZA
in or start new place. BRIGHTON. Medical office Schater off D-19. Howell.
ing, approximately 2,i00
For Rent
2
5
2
2
2
Warren
Road,
between
Non-smoker.
Call
Sally
sq.ft. 3 overhead doors, 3
APARTMENTS
WALLED Lake. 1 and 2
for rem. Downtown. 1100 sq. ANTIQUE trunks. $150-$175. Beach Daley and Telegraph.
phase power. $18,000. BRIGHTON. Beautifuiiy
bedroom apts. $425 - $525 per (313)644-6898 days
fL (313)229-5550.
remodeled, duplex available
Gem
stone
collections,
beauKennedy
rockers,
depressIN
HOWELL
(313)455-3430. .
month. Includes all utilities NORTHVILLE. Innsbfook two
- .
June 1, on quiet Briggs Lake.
DOWNTOWN Brighton area, tilul, unique, $ 3 7 5 . jon glass, coins, oid toys,
except electric. Deposit bedroom, two bath apt.
"-YON Approximate- Use of dock with fishing boat, Rentals from M04. In
art deco. Too much to list.
up to 900 sq.ft., office or (313)231-2579,
required. (313)669-2099.
Available July 1. Must be
ly 1000 sq.ft. light mdustria^ 1 bedroom, lower $525, Two cludes heal, water,
commercial. (313)227-2201.
ANTIQUE Weapons, replicas. J. C. Auction Service.
condominium unit with 320 bedroom upper $550 per carpet, drapes, range,
WALLED Lake area. willing to sign 1 year lease. HOWELL, 750 sq. ft. Prime non-working, excellent (313)453-2975.
per month.
sq.ft. of office space and 600 month plus utilities. No pets, refrigerator, garbage
1 bedroom from $430 1 bedroom apartment. 2 $312.50
office space downtown. condition. $75-$150
sq.ft. of warehouse space. (313)227-6231.
103 Garage,
and hobby room (313)349-8529.
disposal, clubhouse,
Excellent for lawyers, across (313)231-2579.
2 bedroom from $490 closets
WALLED Lake Novi area. from courthouse. Immediate
Moving &
Balcony.
Adult
building.
No
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
? i " ' ^ . * h « •'^ir^hinan''G^oun BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake. and pool. No pets.
Gentlemens
room
for
rent.
Rummage Sales
Please stop in of call Mondav P.^'^includes heal. Call
occupancy.
Appointment
Weavers,
quilters,
spin
(313i22W6Slor(517^MMr
Weekly
renL
Fully
furnished.
Open
9am
to
5pm.
Clos
per monlh. Evenings.. 't'l^"i'^<7^,^i>fau*
(313)227-4600or(517)546^591.
^ , ^ 3 ^ gj^gp^ g ^^ 3
Ihru Friday, 9 a.m. to6 p m
ahere:30 p.m. (313)624-4310. $250
ners, anliquers and hand
(3131363-7520.
Only, (517)546-1811.
ed Tuesday & Sunday.
(313)227-3225^
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
crafters
are
still
needed
for
LINDEN Downtown,330sq.ft.
ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
/O''10\00n TOO^
appliances, carpet, drapes, 076 industrial,
store or office. $250 per the Howell Balloonfest,
SALE ADS PLACED IN
(5171546-7773
July 8lh.
For more
THIS COLUMN MUST
Commerical For Rent monlh. (313)750-0999.
MILFORD on Main Street. information call Grace at
START WITH THE CITY
BRIGHTON. New industrial Luxury, quaint upper floor, 3 (517)548-2570.
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY RETIRING
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
FOWLERVILLE, Large 2
^^'S"'""'"'^"'o^"
065 Duplexes Fof Rent
on Old US-23. Just V/! miles ollices with reception area.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
OWNER, ONION/POTATO FARM,
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
BE PRE-PAID ATONE
MILFORD. 1 bedroom, BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom. Ideal from 1-96 ramp. Signature $600 per monlh - will divide.
ULTRA MODERN STORAGE AND
type building In Lakeside (313)591-9550.
Wednesday
1
2
;
0
0
Green
OF OUR OFFICES OR
N^eM5l'7)22^924B*^
' W ^ d , all utilities fufn- for_ single. No pets.
ishfld siovfi rflfrinfiraior Appliances. $285 per month. Service Plaza. 2500 square ft. .jrinrMt/ii i P — F m i r ofiirB Sheet Shopping Guide ServPLACED ON A MASTER
FARM MACHINERY. LOCATED lN
CHARGE
OR VISA CARD
IOSCO AND UNADILLA TOWNSHIP IN
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.
SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. CALL apartment, 2 bedrooms, $475 MILFORD. Beautiful 1 Furnished. $500 a month, $250 and air. $8.50 square ft. triple Good rem and location.
month. No calls after 8 p.m., bedroom, carpeting,
Highiand. Thursday 3:30 - BRIGHTON. Sports Flea
d e p o s i t . net. First Business Brokers. (313)349-1473.
DAYMON FARMS, INC. 517-223-9966.
(517)223-9425,
appliances, like your own s e c u r i t y
NOVI - NORTHVILLE "instant f'ISPP^.J
Directory, Market, 6015 Grand River (at
(517)546-9400.
home. No pets. $395 month. (313)227-6285.
-ONION/POTATO OR F O O D STORAQE BUILDING Ai^O 30 ACRES:
Nijvi
N
U
M
m
v
i
u
L
L
.
i
n
s
i
a
n
i
pr jay 3:30 - Shopper, l^on- u,,nhpL RH i ("ii71546-8270
PiNCKNEY area. A large 2 or BRIGHTON. US-23 and Grand phone
Agent, (313)478-7640.
36.000 Sq Ft. 200.000 bushel capacity. 4 50xlOO'xi6' storage bays
answering,with
confer
Office, compiete
tele^^J^
G.een Saturday ind S u K
River.
For
rent.
Light
indust
3
bedroom
duplex
on
an
acre
(80.000 cu. It, eachl 50'x60' grading and packing room. 50'x60'
ence room and secretarial Sheet Business Directorys, ,0 a m to 5 p.m. Buy - sellof land. Fenced yard, pet ok, rial. 2700 sq.ft. wilh fenced services. Preferred Execu- Monday 3:30 - Wednesday ,rade new and used
shipping and receiying room. 2 I4'xl2'xl00' wind tunnels. 4 B6.0O0
•cubic feel per mmule Krenze Aiiaxial lans. i2 4x8' eleclronlcally
air condllloning, excellent yard. $945 per month. Call live Offices, (313)464-2771
Green Sheet.
merchandise.
and thermostatically controlled air louvers. 440 vcli 3 phase
schools. $550 to $650, Call (313)229-4980.
BRIGHTON. Thursday only.
NOVI, Small office wilh
electricily. 2S00 sq. II ollices. unlinished executive ollices with 360
(313)855-4076 or (313)878-5347. BRIGHTON
3N. Commercial "".y.'^ l^rLrZ^t Jr.I^ COUNTRYWOMAN ANTI- May 251h 8-30 a m to 5 p.m
degree panoramic view, employee lunch and rest rooms. 2 level
industrial forrem.2600sq.ft
"^j l e S a n f a n s w e t " ?^^^;
6697 DavikcL^rof Lee and
drive out loading docKs. 30 acres, will split, owner linanclng
067 Rooms For Rent
16 fl. ceiiing, wilh smaH erial semces
answer j
p^ron Road picke,,. 1972 Honda 750
available,
MUCK LAND: 174 acres ol muck with beautilul high wooded
olfice. Old 23 north of Grand Access
' . " . L l ^8^ a.m.
^ ^ i to 6i p.m
„
Howeii, 2-/2 miles north of motorcycle and MiscellaM-59. Hours are Wednesday peous ilems.
HOWELL city. Furnished River. (313)227-7400.
.building site, deep rock well with 45 GPM 5 Stage Turbin pump,
Weekdays, and 9 a.m. lo thru Saturday 11 a.m. to
14x60' concreie trailer pad. septic syslem. 40'x60' Ouonset
house privileges. $76 weekly. BRIGHTON. New commercial
p.m. Saturdays. $250 c " oVt^^vchanrP/^^^^^^
storage building. 2 acre deep natural irrigation and lishing lake, will
Security, non-smoker. building for lease. 2200 sq. ft. 2momh.(313)344-0098.
men?(517^6-76?9
'° 6 P"'tio^sehold,
split, owner linanctng available,
(517)54^667?^
Available now. Contact
menj. (517)546-7619.
Devonshire. Off Brighton
'SANDY LOAM; 65 acres on Bull Run Road (black lopi surveyed,
jHOWELL In town. Male only. George Tanner, (313)229-4543
Lake Road.
"ready for splitting into 5 and 10 acre esiaie parcels, will split, owner
GRANNYS ANTIQUES
Itnancing available.
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including C a l l a f t e r 7 p . m . , or (313)229-9421 evenings.
BRIGHTON. Thursday only.
|(S17)548-<986.
W O O D E D , i04 ACRES, ROLLING, V> MILE FRONTAGE ON RED
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen, air
.CEDAR RIVER: Ideal lor campground, splitting into 5 and 10 acre
Country/primitive furniture.
^^^'^ ?^I^m""'r!J,o
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
conditioning, carpeting, pool, laundry &
-estates, subdividing, executive retreat, country estate, outslandOak,
Pine,
Crocks,
Collecti^ll^f'JlJj',^
(room. Male, non-smoker.
AUCTION
'ing deer and small game hunting, will split, owner linanclng
storage facilities, cable TV, no pets.
hip«
nnen 7 rtavs garage and bake Sale. BrightK313)348-2687.
'available.
/<; ? i « i Ain V415 w R r J r i 0" ^^^'^ 1° Washakie. Left on
SATURDAY, M A Y 27,10:00 A . M .
517)521-4473. 4412 W. brand p
• • i,cj.,7 Prairip
O n P o n t i a c T r a i l in S o u t h L y o n .
TWO 5 ACRE PARCELS: One 5 acre parcel on hill wilh panoramic
Prairie
NOVI. Room with all home
River, Webberviiie.
^'^'"^
^'^"'^
View of beautilul vegetable muck farming valley, front door school
View.
privileges. (313)349-1895.
4 6 4 0 W . G R A N D RIVER A V E . ,
BetlveenlO&IIMile
035 Income Property
For Sale

064 Apartments

064 Apartments
For Rent

068 Foster Care

uHcnan

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

FROM '429

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

TREE TOP

LEXINGTON
MANOR
1&2
Bedroom
Apts,

tVl'^ rl'"'^^

bus service, other 5 acre parcel has 1 acre wooded building site
.with i wooded acres ol peat soil and llowing creek Imoderaleiy
•priced) owner linanclng available.

^

4373303

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT ^

PINE HILL A P T S .

JL

^
'
l&ZBedroom
Jmg^m
Newly Decorated, wail to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

P R E - C O N S T R I C TION O P E N I N G

(517)546-7660

FROM
Homes

062 Lakefront Houses
For Renl

ninAocr^nrrt
9 to 5 Nfon. thfu FIi
..^ll^.'tl'jL.
10 to 2 Saturday

*159,900

S O U T H LYON.

Male room-

[mate wanted on smaii farm.
Most house privileges.
(313)437-5980.

A Luxurious Residential Community In
tlie Northvllle/Novi Area

t^HHILLS ,

Lavish See-Thru
^1
Ftf T
AfZP^
Unlts...Hotpoim
»#JX^.«-/»-M-'
appliances, air
W APARTIVIENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
Special Features...Including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and privale balcony or pallo.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft.. 2 baths « carport.

Located off Beck Road just north of 10 Mile Road.
Hours 1-6 p.m. or by appointment; Closed Thursday.

•,.-;nrH MILLS I

347-4719

t a r

Equil
Housing People
Opporlunity

Happy

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
to5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

HOWELL, Ml
4 MiIet Eaat of HoweII on Grand River Ave. (IM-43). TIie
Francis EpIey Family.

TOY C()UECT10N - Over 100 pes. mostly cast &
farm related, some steel, some collectors series:
tractors, steam engines, thrashers, stationary
engines & farm equipment. Also HO train set i layout
and Mdl airplanes w/angines.
12 G U N S — shotguns & rifles
ALSO: IH Super C tractor w/fast hitch: fast hitch at
tachments, mower, plow, blade, cultivator, buzz saw &
blades & platform; JD 214 & JD112 lawn tractors, 2 wheel
trailers, snow blower, rototlller, mowers. Craftsman
radial armsaw, drillpress, welders. Snap-on i Craftsman
boxes. Many tools & hardware, old small engines & partsWisconsins, Briggs 8, Slratons, Clinton, 1 cyl. Continental
4hp v-block, Oeico plant.
ANTIQUES a HOUSEHOtO FURNITURE; O U S S a COttECTIBLES.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Tills Is • collKllon itarled In Ih* U ' l . Soma

llamt older. Ths llsmt wars mond to this location lo KcorTimodatd tlio
•itcllon. It's sure to be Intereetlrig. Plan lo attend.
TERMS: Cash or equfralenl. Not responsible lor accldenit or Ilems after
sold. Announcements lake precedence over written matter. Luncii
anllable.

1
lioneei

(313) 266-6474

& Associates Byron, Michigan

NAUTICAL things: Ship
models, $25-J60. Paintings of
ships on barn wood. $135.
Ship's wheel, $100. Much
more. (313)231-2579.

BRIGHTON. 3 family. 5233
van Winkle. Thursday only,
g a.m to 4 p.m. Girls 6 - 10.
toys, ladies and men's
medium and large, tires with
rims, Avon.

Industrial Building
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER, 35,(X)0 SQ. R .
building, 16' ove height, 7 16'x14' elocIricOH doors,
building insulaled to 45 R factor, exlrennely energy
efficieni, 2 i2'x14'x1O0' bays, 2 50'x60'c16' bays. 4
50'x100'x16' bays, 2500 sq. fl. olfice space,
unfinished 5lh floor execulive ollices wilh 360 degree
panoramic view, employee lunch and resirooms, 440
vol! 3 phase electricily, 2 level drive oui loading
doci(s, 6000 gallon luei siorage iank wiih pump. Ideal
for lighl indusirial, food and other type warehousing,
large consiruciion company, large irucking company.
R.V. or boal siorage. 10 io 30 acres, will split Will
lease in 1500, 3000 or 5000 sq. H. increments.
Separalo ouiside enirances io each t>ay. Owner
financing available wiih sale. LOCATED IN IOSCO
TOWNSHIP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

Call Daymen Farms, Inc.

517-223-9966.
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage i
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

106 Musical Instfuments

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

111 Farm Products

114 Building Materials

120 Farm Equipment

151 Household Pets

152 Horses &
Equipment

155 Animal Services

COUCH, 2 matching chairs, LOWREY organ, dual TWO Us Royal tires. 6.50x16
SCREENED t o p s o i l .
olioman. good condilion. keyboard, $400. IBANE2 with tubes $35 each. Shelving S c r e e n e d Top Soil
(jl7)546-9527, call anytime.
^ ,
HOWELL. Three lamily piNCKNEY. Antique bed. Must sell. J130 sol. Acoustic guilar, $250. NegotiBRiGHTON. May 25. 26. HAMBURG.
$
7
.
0
0
yd
able. (313)227-4694.
SCREENED TOPSOIL
9 a.m. to 5 p m. 7175 Btshop
garage sale. Bikes, scooters, snow blower, rockers, misc. (517)546-8532.
.unils, 10 shelves. $38. Oval
G
a
r
d
e
n
M
u
l
c
h
Road, oil Fieidcresl. Riding
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mint condition, heavy duly
sweet corn will be coming
0"'S.OSupplies
composition,
typing
70
wpm,
SECRETARY,
part-time,
yearbabysitter, wiih dependant
Synthetic
Pyrethroids!
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Phone
skills.
Send
Resume
14' Ford disc with land
July 17. Bring this ad, and
and Equipment
leveling altachmeni, good
FdWLERViLLE COOP. 120 maonillcenfMoraan Horse 'o"
3101, South Lyon shorthand, word pfocessing round fof accounting office, mother who has 4, 7 and 9
save $1.00 oil your bl 11.
Lafayette
experience,
good
ofganizaSecfetafial
experience
yearoids.(517)548-3069
c o n d i t i o n , land
levelor
HALE STREET
M
S
I wSSf.u M O S ! Herald, 101 E. Lalayette,
.
- . .n, .
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,
- • r-,
.< ».... -. — : - ^JSED olfice equipment tor controlled with hydraulic
Ilonal 8Wlls._ and .ability^ to fequlred,. Computer experi- ^.^.g campus now has
CLOSING May 28lh for the sale. Desks and file cabinets, drawbar a n d h y d r a u l i c WHEATON TERRIER. 2 year n S n F a r r w I I I ^ open from South Lyon ML 48178.
» i n
m rinsimrtav
v . < v , u u n i i n ucierk
c i e i swith
w l i n n A/R
/ n " P * independently. Mini- ence helpful but not neces- openings for lull lime care
old neutered male. $250. i12-4
pm
on Sunday imav
May «ACCOUNTING
wheel lilts. Pactiage deal
season, Sptcer Orchards, Call (313)348-1486
18,500 SW LIVINGSTON
(313)685^2.
28.1989 with horses, videos, and A /
d a l " g ' a r T ' l - S O ^ o ' m W T H A V T T O DEAL! Office $
COUNTY, 517-223-M6S.
! M 5 ! »W
i e; ~
•o'''ce
t f , / . "Pef'ence.
^ ™ = . ' ' ? . Call
'5 = t i . ' f ; " i " r f ^ - « " = ' i f . : i ; . = r ; .
& refreshments.
are olfice
WHITE bunny with hutch, $25. ?
(313)227-4277.
located southwest of Fowler- (517)54^6571.
required. Must be able o 48629^
ylars. State licensed facility.
CORN Seed. $49 per bag. partitions 46% o((. Folding JOHN Deere 950 with front YORKSHIRE terrier. 2 years
Call for directionj. ACCOUNTING Cierk. High work overtinie in order fo SECRETARY. Small office. (517)548-1655.
mcENSED daycare in my
school graduate. Previous meet the demands of * Excellent skills. Outstanding
O'sgold Seed. Don Butier, •a'"!" $36.86. Micro-Fiche end loader and rear box old with papers $100. (517)521-3515.
-—
(517)223-9957.
$129.95. Storage cabinets scraper. Also canopy. J8,7(X). (313)229-7986.
MORGAN OPEN BARN. bookkeeping, typing and growing national company. growth p o t e n t i a l , ^ome. Fuii lime available.
data
entry
experience.
$7.25
We oftef a vefy pleasant work L^;!IL^u^|.
ReferoncesJ313)3«:n5i.
Sunday May 28lh, t p.m. to
FIRST and seconFlUttiS^ mp^I^ o?,?inn't.RT''r'i,![l^ (517)546-1751, after 5 p.m.
152 Horses &
5 p.m. Free demonstration. hourty, fringe benefits. Apply environment, a competetive SWITCHBOARD opefatof LICENSED child care - loving
hay and straw. (517)548-4528.
MASSEY Ferguson 245
casing, dependable and
Equipment
"TOO
FEW ACRES," Livingston Intermediate compensation package, and required part-time. 2:30 p.rn.
i= IRST c u t t i n g hay. i n 4 ? 5 ^ " i f m « ' r n u i f Ps^*'"* diesel, 43hp, 8sp,
School District, 1425 W. a comprehonslve benefits '? ' P-*",; 3 fays a week, experienced - the quaiity you
Rn.TM?i7^7^"' "5hrs, $8,500. New Holland 1982 STIDHAM 2 horse 7ft. Hainbufg, Ml. (313)231-3397.
(517)546-7794.
Grand
River,
Howeil.
pIoaram
Non-smoker
preferred,
addiexpect!
Mother, teacher and
74-3375.
273 baler, $2,660. Massey 9 trailer, new lloor, new tires. MUST be 18 years or older. Between 8 a.m. and 12 p.m.
HAY and straw, all grades. Road. (313^)4
^.
tlonai hours possible. Call cpR instructor with excelient
baler. $466. (517)546-1377.
Delivery a v a i l a b l e . 118 Wood Stoves
Please send detailed resume (313)227-1901 between 9 a.m. references, has 2 openings.
h r r c i i i S - ^ r
^ m i ^ : ^ ^
POST Hole digging. 12" to a ^ r ' ^ " (313)665-8180. Maulbetsch
fuii time or part-time. Meals
ACCOUNTS Receiving/ and saiary fequlfments to:
andlgjm
BEN Franklin wood burner. 24". Fencing, pole barns, 1989 TWO horse Cherokee '3^3)437-0113.
Farms.
TYPING 55wpm, phones, and snacks provided. ConveLj.u
r- . ...
, Good condition. Asking $75. e t c . R e a s o n a b l e . l^ler List°'orico i4l7^^^ ON 2-place horse trailer. 6'
P?^'!I°" ° P « ^ ' "
filing. Some computer experi- nient drop off. Caii me any
LOWRY COMPUTER
f1-I-.-II-'.5-",L".?;/.l*-,'?J^'
(517)546-1377.
^ ^ a'ngsrpric^e WTsHii ^m, excellent conduion, , ^ ^ ^ 7 ,
ence. Call (517)54^6571.
time (313)449-5565.
PRODUCTS, INC.
Hartland
afea, (313)629-2743. (313)632-7156,(517)548-3420.
SUPER heavy duty 5ft.
3 spring is your horse traiier J^;^' Ca' after 3 p.m., l—^
^- •»
Attention: T.D.C.
LICENSED daycare has full
HOWELL melon plants now. ..^ ci.awnnA
point brush hogs, regt["•ar site? Have it serviced at (313)231-3641.
-^^^
P.O.
Box
5
1
9
I
M
O
R
D
PROCESSORS
time and part-time openings.
May's Melon Farm, off Mason " ri5rr?r
$995, now $695. Used Font Equine Coach. Wednesday P R O F E S S I O N A L
Brighton, Ml 48116
Pinckney area. (313)678-9136.
Road in Howeii. (517)548-3145.
front ioader with cylinder on thru Saturday 16 am to 6 pm. HORSESHOEING. On-timo, ADMINISTRATIVE
E.O.E.
This is your opportunity to LOVING mother wishes lo
PIONEER brand com. allalfa. 166% Firewood, coal. Super bucket, $250. New 8N Ford 135 Car Street, Fowlerville. friendly senrice. MHA CertiASSISTANT
work long of short term babysit in Brighton. Hartiand
pasture blend, sorghum. K Kerosene, propane liilinp. front bumper, regular J69.95. (517)223-8269.
M e d . J a c k S a w e r with MicroSon word processIng on Msclniosh compuisr.
Sudan, soy bean and sweet Fletcher & Rickard Und- now $42.50. New Ford 8N L - . p
.
. (517)63»9163.
,.
,.,
„ ^, assignments In areas near schools Lots of TLC.
Light scceunis receivable
corn seed. Silage and hay s c a p e S u p p l i e s , manifold, $45. This month Horse blanket,
Ki.,,i,T'.',.ll!'
1 , , . nPfiisTPRPn
FULL-time position available ^^^^ vVe offer career faiS^M-W
used ,twice,
REGISTERED AQHA sorrell experience necessary. 3
for a motivated, organized Guidance free trainino on r- ifuL
-rz-r
inoculants. Sober Dairy (313)437-8069.
only. Steiner Tractor Parts,
$35. (313)347-3028 days.
gelding. Excellent disposi- week! paki training lor ihe
person willing to work flexi- S ^ S r sof^wafe and m^^^
^5"""", '"'^i^'^ '°
Equipment, 8336 Kllilnger, ocn T R F P ions would like to manifold king of Michigan,
3 YEAR old Appaloosa filly, "o"' ha» been shown. To right person. Top Psy — ble houfs fo? a fast paced
raifKp»
sit with children in my home,
Proissslonii Envlronmsnt,
Fowierville. (517)223-3442.
seii lo one pSrt'y. Call noon or (313)694-5314of(313)695-1919.
constfuction coinpany '"eerin^viduals exper- ,Xyl%,T!nerll^^^^^^
ft.'i,?,?..,'?,''«
° " ' >'' Csll:
Wheat straw, $1.25 per bale, alter? p.m.(517)548-4645.
TWO Farm tractors, two hay black and white, green
Excelient typing and word jeneed on any of the "p)878-30l7,
after4.30
MILFORD mother
wouldp.m.
like
processing skiils required, following:
G r a s s h a y , $175. APPROXIMATELY 12 cords of mowers, one 45 international broke, gentle, $1500. (517)851-8314.
J
Martin
- hardwood In lenoths. hay
. baler,
. , and 12 fool '
(313)231-3189.
REGISTERED Arabian mare.
to babysit, dependable and
Knowiedge of computers,
(517)546-3282^
season
Victor
sales,
real
estate
and
bookk
L
O
T
U
S
123
non-smoking.
(313)684-1606.
$206.(313)437-^494.
13)6
86B
5 evenings.
Appaloosa
gelding.
Needs (M
313')4.49
112 U-Pick
.^Si'-jyiDi'M'"'«"«"«'• ((3M
-2'4/-2B
^rnnr'"'"- 8
JEAR oid
Greenbroke
, -4
. 6«73
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'H.st offeL
eeping desirable. Must be
Temporaries
. WORDPERFECT
M O T H E R of 2 wiil care lor
FIREWOOD by Ihe semi- YANMAR 226 diesel tractor. experienced handler. $700. REGISTERED Shetland pony
able to learn quickly and set
821S W. 10 «4lle, between
DISPUYWRITE344
your child in Brighlon Main
PiCK your own Asparagus. $1 load. Full cord, 4 x 4 x 8 ft.Like brand new, 145 hours C a l l a f t e r 4 p . m . mare. Gentle, good brood- 3Hslslesd
a Haggedy, (Inilde
priorities. Send resume to:
.
W
O
R
D
S
T
A
R
Street
area. Hourly, daily, or
per pound. May's Mellon All hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord only, 4 wheel drive with a (517)223-8596.
mare, (517)546-4678.
Suburban Medlcst Building)
Box 3129, South Lyon Herald,
. WANG
weekly. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Farm, off Mason road in load. (517)426-7972 between front loader. $8,806.
101 N. Ufayefte, South Lyon
A.Q.H.A.ftllv.2 vears, sorrel. RUSTLER horse trailer,
(313)227-5144.
Howell. (517)548-3145.
8 a . m . and 6 p . m . o r (313)372-7171,(313)553-5871.
Mi. 48178.
' ^ i r a i l a v r r h a ^ w'ii'h a bv Billy B V
Makes loading oasyl $2,660.
Come join our teaiT)-just call M O T H E R of 4 wili care fof
(517)426-5329.
P,!!3''.,ar.„r rnm Bood looking and quiet (313)437-2857.(313)437-7354.
113 Electronics
FULL time position avaiiable ouf new Milford office-for an your chiid in the Pinckney
new Ford tractor ffom
Unstarted.
$1,1S0.
(Started,
SADDLES:
2
English,
for a person willing to work intenfiewi
/Gregory area. (313)878-3319.
Symons in Gaines. The best ._noiiabiBi (3ni34Miffl
1986 CHEVY Cavalier. Power
DATA ENTRY
" " (313)348-81W
1 western, 1 western youth.
Ilexibie hours. Typing and
of deals, sefvice, finance i^egotiable).
WANTED:
F N T F C H SFRVlfiES LTD
MOTHER of 2 wiiiing to
steering, power brakes, air,
AQHA grey (impressive Good condition. Reasonable.
word processing skills
Standing Hardwood Timber fates and iong term vaiue Tommy) 4 year mafe. Perfect (517)548-2041 after 5 p.m.
Milford
(313»85in^
babysit.
Howeii-Fowierviile
cruise, plus more. Must sell.
"People person" wlih 3 years required. Send resume to
Appraisaland Forestry advice
(517)271-8445, Gaines.
$5,300 or best offer.
(313)685-7120
'
P^jj,
Box 3130, C/O South Lyon Miltord
Provided tree by
experience alpha & numeric
youth horse, very correct, persistently.
Saturdays.
and
some
Registered Forester
(517)546-7025.
for iemporary io permaneni
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
151 Household Pets
Started under saddle, $1500. SAWDUST. Delivery.
(517)548-4608.
position in Novi area. Proles Soulh Lyon, Ml. 48178.
Tfi-County Logging, Inc.
161Day-care
APPLE lie. Lots of extras.
(517)546-7566.
(313)482-1195.
sional environment. Call today.
3 MALE AKC registered
f^OTHER wishes to sit with
Babysitting
Must seii. $600 or best offer.
FULL time secretarial posi
your chiid during summer
Schnauzef puppies. Minia AQHA Sorrel mare, well SAWDUST, fenced boards,
(517)546-7625.
J. Martin
breed, english or western, full dimlnslon bam and farm
tion. Computer entry, word A Creative Kids Worid. months. Lakeland area.
ture,
non-shedding.
COMMODORE 64, complete,
sweet temper 11 year old. lumber available In both
pfocessing. Must be able to MontessofI day care home. R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
(517)546-5942.
Victor
plus e x t r a s . $656.
$860 best. (517)546-7566.
hardwood and softwood.
handle busy oftice. Send Certllied Montessori teacher. (313)231-4907.
(313)437-4105, (313)887-2302 L O G Splitter. 5 hp. 2 stage ABYSSINIAN (King hair) ARABIAN horses. Partial (313)449^4567 persistently.
Temporaries
resume to Box 3133, c/o The Fuil and
day programs,
^ Q,, g^^g
eve"i"9SLtl\?^'affelo°X''MI^^^^ herd dispersal Open barn, SHOW wagon, excellent
Livingston
County Press. 323 Total edueationai experiooeninarAo^^^^
38216 W. 10 Mite, belween
E. Gland River, Howell, Ml ence. Enrolling l^^fants to B^'gy/ed acHv^^^^^^^
PANASONIC car stereo, tfatlerable. $950. Must see to sex. very aftectlonate. Make Friday,
p^i^a^ Satufday,
.«5aturdav. Sunday,
Sundav. condition.
^nndhinn D'faft
fviift hofse
hor» size.
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priced. (313)227-5025.
474-t722
Rd., (313)229-8541.
TEAM of 4 year old Flllys. %
GENERAL bookkeeper. High hf™ aivay from home. Montessori trained,
PANASONIC Cam Recorder, .^'fn^^ 'l^rv''^-!^nt and U b « d X l ' v e f ouooies^ ARABIAN Mate and Stallion BergTum r H a l L g e f , 15
schooi graduate with pfevi- hfi*h„f,?e "l^J!"'"pO„„^
Licensed. Menus and activity
case and accessories, 2 Zt'JJtVarnf^m^f
ita??abie T a ? v"^ jSiv ^foke Western. Champion hands. Broke to ride, drive &
ous bookkeeping experience 5'®.''°"?'Lh. ^ .KUH i ^ ? ! sheets provided along with
battery packs, excelient 1®^^??-;lJ«?->
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^
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road ssafe.
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a t e , Team
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and/or
equivalent
course
our
monthly newsletters,
condition. (313)349-0224.
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L ^ o Complete program $80 weekAKC. Coiiies. 9 weeks. Ali
STAR Micronics Gemini II 120 Farm Equipment
„,,,„>„. oh.,., u.no,, ARABIANS: Class A Winners, rida, drive 4 work, 50 - 52 in.
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current shots. Happy, 4.H. Pleasure, Brood mare, % Hallinger Filly, 1 year old.
r i o t l .u B rpv ^ i l e^o r ij nariT
COUntfy
$456. (313)887-6386.
Pamela or discounts.
Maria (313)229-7275
printer for Commodore
(313)227-4436
nrrirmturna a n d P C fixneri- Y O U H CHILD Ufc&fcHVtb 11. pamnta nr Msria (313i?59-727S
^^^^^
^02^^^^^^
computWs."Likri^ew,"$r56'! 1964 FORD Tractor, 4 wheel {l?,*,^!?!!:.,'"" P^PP'^^- Cdi3."$W0up°'(3°3)W-M!^
Aiso"ne5"'parad8' 'hameM! f"j'
e^f"pVefe?red. ^sS*nd (313)227-7977,
after 6 p.m.
Drive, at Pleasatit Valley; May Antcllff. off Chase Lake,
NOVI. Friday and Saturday, record player, 8 in. tape deck
,
(313)428-5032
A-ONE ROTOTILLING. All d_eliver_y..
(517)546-5282.Used parts. $
85 (313^^^^
)347-3
8 davs ^,^1
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3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
3
5
2
fesponsibMty for bookkeeiJ- resume and salary requiredrive, needs engine work.
(313)227-3879.
AHENTION mare owners. (313)437-6153.—
PART time babysitter neede
(313)68^8705
size gardens $26 and up. new RICH shredded top soil,
M!,
.?!!.:"•
LP;!".; ^rJ:
^..°^,^,':':--.^'?1^,..."'*.„«!' 9a.m.to5pm,24446Willovv with tape^ and speakers, $30.
gfodel ^ S r s
Mini-Smooth Dachs
ing, payroll prepera^on, and n,gn,3 ,o. Farmington Public
$1,866 firm. (313)878-5063, A K C
Double registered A.Q.H.A.
in my home for 2 children, (1
lure. toys, appliances, child- conditioner, Ashley wood- Lane off Ten Mile east of (517)223-39^,^
hiinrfh«m^ biittonhoias etc
(313)348-3022
and previous. Qualilty work. Absolute 12 yard minimum. Yi^,^^,.
hunds. 6 weeks. Shots. and I.B.H.A. 1084 buckskin
personnel recor(J keeping, schools, 32560 Shiawassee,
114 Building Materials
daysafterlO a.m.
and 6), Taft and 11 miie area,
rens ciothes, bunk beds, and stove, kitchen set dre^^^^^ Meadowbrook. Household 2"7EARFd couch. Excellent ^ ^ ^ " I t T a r o n S
(517)223-7326, leave message. $16 per yard. Large voiume f M ' o j ' ^ ' ' . Matching pair.
(313)437-4133
Females. Champion sired. stallion at stud. (517)548-1935.
Novi. (313)349-2359.
moiL
some clothing Lots of odds |,e,ns, clothing, fumiture. condilion. Asking $186. payments or $53 cash
APPROXIMATELY 1,680 gray ^ FT
disc^ 3 point hitch.
|f^(^^"s'l^P
ARiENS 18hp lawn tractor, discount. (517)223-8289 or ^ f'^;
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BRiGHTON. Thursday only, and ends. 127 Pulford, oil appliances, antique Irunks, (313)685-7249
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or » s JUnlvercasn DUMP free. Stones, bricks. 60 in. cut, utiiily trailer, lawn (313)670-5923.
RESPONSIBLE person
balance.
Guaranteed.
« n ''"'f • ' ^ ° ° f
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and
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needed to supervise older
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3 P'ECE Bedroom set. sal Sewing Center, broken concrete in northwest s w e e p e r . $ 2 9 5 6. ROTOTILLING large of small M2lS!^'\•JiJ,^of'''^
in. thick, 1 side painted, 20 (313)62»6417after6 pm.
,°'ff^^^^
suede seat. Evenings.
For chiidrsn's can» program.
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. children. June 8 thru July 28,
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parcel,
6
yard
loads
manure,
able.(517)54Ml21.
Call
tars, books
Tuesday thru Friday Irom
(313)349-2289 evenings and condilion, $525. After 5 p.m.,
looking
lamilies
tomany
love, BLACK morgan gelding.
— —
2 ixiises, buyii^i used tacM & equip. skills. Send work and salary ? J P l ^ i ? ?
large
andfor
small
breeds,
^Jhii.*' priced
^ ' ^ ^to HOWELL,
° n , J c r . ' Chaeau
/^K•.„.••. 10 West •nd.a.JOa.m.jo
6 p.m. headboard,
bookcase
headboard, 1-<313)36fr«i64 evenings after Don't
BIG yard
spread. (313)8
87-16
44.
WINCHESTER
modeM2,
6
(313)437-4266.
neous. Everything
25986 Peiros Bouievard.
chest Ser^aframe,
Pertect5sidrawer
^^^^^^ QAK
dresser
inirro? chest.
,1 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. In my
weekends.
history along with current <5l7)54fr657L
missbuggin'ya
this one! Bunkie?
Simplici- can
ROTOTILLING
fof
gardens
gauge. $256. ithaca
Model 137,
Like 4 p.m.
purebreds. Medical Reim- years, all ready 15 plus
w^.,'5?.iii."'"''° Drive, LeGrand. 2family. May 27,28. cedar Spring Estates, box springs and mattress, „.,„.
new .....v...
$2 000 2
(313)
750-9971
salary
requirements
to:
Box
GENERAL
Office.
Good
11
home. Must be able to swim.
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model
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with
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BARN
wood,
all
hardwood,
BALE
elevator,
grain
auger,
hands. (313)231-3397.
. bunkboafds, FENCING 260 FT. of siotted
„„„ ,„„,,^. „„.,„„<,...„, .„,.™-.,„.,.
Brighton
bufsement. (313)231-1037.
Woodland Hiils.
9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
between 16 and 11 Mile east Less than 2 months oid. $395 Jfn
Ask for Pat. (313)231-2347.
3128, C/O The South Lyon typist for small oftice in Lyon
misceilaneous sizes inciud- hammer mill, corn shelter, AQHA gelding, 4 years. BLUE clay and sawdust
$10 each
each. Matt,
Mattress spring, ceadef. 7 years oid. You take Super Duty tfactof. 2 cylinder guaranteed, reasonable (3'3)°rH-3a/a.
Ages 4-10
RESPONSIBLE
mother wiil
BRIGHTON. 9676 Spencer. 8 HOWELL. Collectibies, of TatL Furniture, dishes and orbesL (517)548-2523.
ingbeams.4X4's,2X6's,2X
and
other
misc.
items.
Herald,
1
0
1
N.
Lafayette,
Township
area.
Phone,
light
$15.
(313)229-8366 after down and lake away, S166. Onan engine, triple range rates. (313)349-2513, for an -n-i Fsrm Products
Eternal Sun grandson, picked up or delivered. TONS of horse stuff,
babysit your chiid 4 years and
to 4, Saturday-Monday.
household, dolls, wooden much more.
8's.(313)437-0810after6 p.m. (313)887-4254.
3 SOFAS, Chair, and recliner. 3:30 p.m.
(313)348^87.
hydrostatic drive, hydraulic estimate.
rami riuuui,i!>
bookkeeping. Send resume
•SwimfTiIng ' S c i e n c e
personality plus, must sell. Eldred Bushel Stop. Wednesday through Sunday, South Lyon. Ml 48116.
up
starting
June
12, Monday
COHOCTAH. May 26. 27; 8 til benches, old clock parts,
Dealership,
BUY Direct Bushes Saw Mill, FARMALL Super M. Wide (313)437-3655.
(313)229-6857.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Southwest AUTOMOTIVE Dealership. [ ? „ , r o n ° - M , . ' ^ ? 6 5 " !
.,, ^ * r , . ^ r . n,,u>.»r-r
Excellent Condition. HO train OAK Secretary, curved glass FILL sand or clay. $1.50 per implement lift, 66 in. cut. RQTOTILLER rear tine for 90 ACRES, new seeding
thfu Ffiday. Lots ol activities,
? 9416 Oak Grove Road. Baby miscellaneous. 2463 Oak
•Alt'Sport Play
Bancroft Michigan. Fence front, 3 pt, hitch, very good AHENTION-RESULTS DOG BOARDING. Howell. New
,^)(Pe'''ence necessary.
S^LF ADS PLACED IN
^et With board. (313)231-1844 „oof. Canopy top. Wainut yard. Deiivery' avaiiabii. S
Tw" Wnraip^Snll; fen™'Delivery available, alfalfa. Sell on shares or
- corner Eight Mile and Chubb Varied
including
swimming,
fishing.
clothes g-b 0M-5T. Boy's Grove. Thursday through
duties:
computer,
GENERAL
office
help.
Will
raiis, privacy fence. Red and condition. $2,500; 6lg-0x 7 ft.TRAINING has puppy and bam, stall or pasture, reason- Road. (313)34»00B9.
•FieWtrips
SALE
PLACED
IN
evenings,
china cabinet. Harvest table (517)546-3866.
snow plow, 3 point category ,313)87^113.
standing. Bid by June isl to:
Novi afea. (313)669-9675.
8-14. 1.25 miles south ol Monday. 9 a.m. firm.
THIS ADS
COLUMN
MUST
cashier, billing, etc. Good train. Appiy: 48661 Grand
White Oak, hafd and soft blade new. $400,;^ 3 pL post i S r o b e d l e n T c 'L s e s aberate '=H-nc«
.(51W287
5 PIECE king size bedr()om andBchairs.(517)651-8662.
FLORIST merchandise: dried i r ' ^ r m l n u a t ' T 2
ROTOTILLING. Small
f ^'"!,'..^^^
-fyyQ y^ggigm saddlss and benefits and pay. Apply at: River, between Beck and
Mid June-Aug
Cohoctah Road.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Baby
START WiTH THE CiTY
nnAnf^iMP.
traininn
162 Medical/Dental
gardens. Reasonable falM l^,^^:^^'?^^,^^!'^'''''^^ Maple, Cherry, Walnut, hole digger with 9 In. auger,
other misc. equipment. Bob Sellers Pontiac, 38060 Wixom roads, Novi.
1 clothes, aduit ciothes, furniWHERE THE SALE iS TO suite, good condilion, $250. OLDER furnilure, bargain and silk flowers; wedding fsiai,^^""*"'
48656. (313)348-3245.
^,."oi.3,".>«<= " " '
prices, red couch, 2chairs, 1 supplies; brass containers;
Local area. (517)546-1658.
FENTON. Bam sale, anti-l|ure, miscellaneous. 2653
BEHELD.
Grand River, Farmington GENERAL office. Exper(313)229-2256.
kitchen set,
inciudes ovai ribbons; etc. (313)34»0591.
Hogging, rototi ling. nriTnTii i iior. bu Tmiwn ALL grass Horse Pasture Mix
of horses
Hills Ml.
Ienced. Permanent position.
S n , . ? S » « / 2 : ! S ? » S ; ' p S ? i : S S J ^ A A I
: ! ; "ponies.
a « J ' ^(313)437-2857,
A
d 2Chairs,
2Chrome HHAAYYW
' .i c, V T t St^e^Ew'^Hent
^ l ' ^ ' l ^ L M ' A " n ; 5M
6 Ib'bag
Permaneni
and
r y ' 2 4 " % ^ 1 p t l 1 ° 1 M Fgi6'-a'm'io5^£"rli''''''' PINCKNEY 2 family Some A-1 PREVIOUSLY owned bench and
2 chairs^chrome
WAARRDO earth
earth oool
pool filter
filter l ^ ^ ! * ' ^ «C ?a r. B
lb: bag $59.50.
$59.50 Permaneni
$150; 1976 Chevy Blazer, with
BOOKKEEPER for payroll, 5-6 hours dally. Word
(517)634-5764.
A S S T .
D . O . N .
plow, everything works. days. Cail Mafy Bfockmlllef COMPARE and safe. Fence (313)437-1337.
billing, taxes, monthly finan- processing. Non-smoking
m
M
l
l
S
S F E 5 S
^ U n i s f S
S S S k ^
yiEC..newtank.S100. » ^ " p C r L ^ i
gze^C^etitive priced ^ ^ V T ^ ^ .
at (517)548-4538.
post. Wife. Treated and oak WESTERN saddle. Circle J, clal reports. Knowiedge of office. E.O.E. Mall resume to
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS: $1,200. Call (313)887-7387
313
Call T()li Free 1^292-0679. poRD 4066 Iractor, front BICHON AKC, non-shed, fence boards. Pole barn like new, used only fof hofse Medicare helpful. Famiiy P.O. Box 1810, Ann Artwr, Ml
K g M l - r c r e S ;
V ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ S
f
S
M
Sagafden,.c.rw„h
J ^ ^ a topsoil,
24 X 46 X 8, for garages, blade, plow and disc. $3500 or non-allergic small white material P()st holes dug. 8hoi«s, $650. Morgan gelding. Homecare, (313)229-5683 of 48106.
We are iooking ior an
powder puff. Vet checked. Free estimates oh inslalla- miniature horses, P'flmy (313)348-aB83.
energetic RN wilh good
tad. Endurobike, freezer. No
Pen rinan.i. n.ranp a^^n^nL^; iftpHr^f nla«' '^.^^'c""'"; S"^.".'1!?..'"'^'" KetSsene hcaters, $150 bolh. H^h IfficiencrboH^^^
f^n'"-c^T'.""1 "H'I?^" screened black dIft.failroatJ CLOVER Hay. FirsFlnd
shops, storage, $4,390.100% best offef. (517)223-9683.
GENOA Township has Imme(313)227-3736.
tion. (313)231-1788.
goats. (313)437-3893.
clinical
and communicative
CASHIER/Receptionist diate opening fof full-time
K w L S E ' t b b e r v l i l e S ^ ^ ^ s d W d a y S ^ e ^ S . ^ o ^ r o S : ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ " " " ^ ' " ^ e ' l ^ S?d%*C^'%27'''ceJi? 1 1 ^ = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^f,^^. 5 f 7 a 7 o " " ' " " ° " - !l-.f'c^ed
second.cutting„Aifaifa„Ha.
^•^I^frtrflZQ"v'?',?iS
FORD 8N tractor and bush CHINESE Shar-Pel puppies. 3 FOR lease. Living quarters,
Rod Raelhef.up
(51.delivered,
7)548-4498.
also
Straw. Rocky Ridge
skills. Previous long lerm
wanted,
part-time.
Call
general
office
work.
Strong
A
licensed
day
care
home
L r h « H rt^ri^r" i V Jr!i« "og. Runs flood. Good males. Fawn and biack. 39 box stalls Inside arena, WILLOW TREE FARMS (313)876-3154 or stop by and emphasis on bookkeeping, looking for 1 fuil or part-time care experience heiplui.
Farm. (517)5464265.
a r e ^ S c i a s s A ga^^^^^
r^"'!'
..'"'"""^'H A M A N A Refrigerator. 68" x Chest/benc^ Oak. « 6 c^rv'ice wo k (313)227-^
CHIPPERfshredder attachch^?fM,n=?^ J i L f p r « rubber. Body rough. $1500.
Mie'Surriat^ps, 3
thing lor everyone. Catering tires jewelry, pitcher and 32... Lower freezer 24". Lady's $700 dinner fing, $156. » r . ^ c ! r '„ton n^^^
ment for8 h.p.Tfoy-bilttiller,
place an application, John some computer knowledge child, ages 1 and up. C P R Salary negotiable. Call for
Ready to go. Shots and acreage. (313)437-9736 leave
BOARDING & TRAINING
choice of many options. Free i9ioi,i-]7CAji;
Colons CPD. 1295 East M-36, helpfuL Send resume to: certified, experienced, interview: Livingston Care
decor. kt^lcknat^kS^'^pick up f,?r?'"r«aniv°'Shon h i a^*',tfit''fnrfdTnn°?aZ ^°PP'^ '°"'^' °°<«' 'o"*^'- <313 227^10.
K M e l o n F a r m ^ o H Mason
Save$3W. (313)449^535.
quotes. Other sizes. Extra f^^^^^'r^\ ,
=-7-;;; worming. Champion sired, message.
Pinckney
Genoa Township, 2980 Dorr (313)229-8715.
Center, Marlene Smith,
L
o
t
s
of
w
r
i
n
k
l
e
s
.
%
THOROUGHBRED
mare.
6
Urge
Indoor
arena
'Full
!nr%''a^!! S
n^w' K r s . ' ^ ^ ^ ^ . 1 ^ : l e n T ' i o t r ( l . " r r y t S
j L ^ o " ' « ^ ^ ' T % r F ^ ^ ^ T T r ^
L V i n T r o i r i S i n S ^.^f ^ ^ ^ l i ^ e r
strong for iongef life.
^Of^D 9N tractor. Rebuiit
MOVING AUCTION
^
Road, Brighlon, Michigan A nurturing and ioving E.N.D.. (517)548-1960.
years, 15.3 hands. Reason- senrice facility "Breaking
more Many things new^ gnowhiowerandmanv.
manv 321 South MilL Friday 5-26.
large sola bed. Fine brown v A m / a g A k i
ii.w
.y,!".y options.
snowblower
°
^
engine, many new parts, (313)229-5670.
South on Kane Road from
CITYOFNOVI
4
8
1
1
8
.
Attention:
Margaret
L.
mother
will
care
for
your
CHIROPRATIC assistant.
FIREWOOD.
Already
cuL
able.
Call
evenings
at
'Conditioning
'Lay-ups.
STEEL front door with 2 glass tires, equipped with rear
w/ANTIQUE GLASSWARE
u- ,0H.„.i:. .-.n^..
new. Now little used, $506.1 or best offer. (517)546-5248.
Park.
;
child up to 3 years. Wixom Insurance experience help(517)223-8586 or (517)22^3585. Near US-23 and Clyde road.
p'-^'^^ ricji shfedded
' m i t e ° r i ^ w^s.o"CoonUkeRd.
!^27.9 a.m.to6 p.m.
sidelights, new, $150. blade and chains, 12 volt U-haul. (313)231-1184.
Township. (313)454-4760 days. (3l3)437-1779days.
Permanent
part-time
fecepGROWING
Adveftlslng
and
10
M
i
l
e
a
f
e
a
.
fui.CajL(313)887-6500.
(313)349-8541.
system wilh lights. Excellent GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
K N A P P Shoe Distributor T 2 0 " K e ^ V ' ' " c a M
.
/ c o c r ' i a M ^ i u r lu nimun
Dansviile Road. Ffiday thfu "O^^^Lgafagesale Friday, PINCKNEY Imrnanuai
RECONDITIONED washers,
DENTAL ASSiSTANT.
WHITE trackiighting for resi- ?°"?''i?"^/''''"'' "''<"'• AKC. Guaranteed. Rare black GOLDEN Palomino Quarter. 'SP|C'AU2>NG IN CUTTING tlonist/clefical position. 24 specialty company Is looking (313)349-3528.
Monday. 8:30-6 pm.
Satufday, 110 Westdale.
Baptist Church, 3415 W. M-38
dryers, stoves, reffigefators. Leonard Eiseie, 2473 Wallace ^oeMeuse" E';ca'vat?n'B
houfs pef week. Monday for a person with strong B A B Y C A R E In Hamburg. Needed to work part-time.
and siiver, white, and black. Double registered, 5 year old non&tb)
dentiai or commerciai. 25 (313)685-2549.
Layton, Road, Fowierville, IMi
through Friday. $5 per hour, ollice background. Some Loving dependabie home- evenings and Saturdays, in
a
y ^ g ^ r g
a . r a . a . ^ s
BARGAIN'IAR^L? K ; = , T K s g g ^ ^ ^ ^ a a i S m
geiding. Flashy, blaze, 2
„„„,,,„,,i,,7»<,>7,
cans, 84ft. track. $700. GRAVELY walk-behind lawn $250 and up. (517)223-7278.
1036 iawn Ifac(313)629-5279 or (313)373^)277. Obtain and submit applica- bookkeeping, typing, filing, ggre for your baby or friendly Novi ofiice. Experi(517)548-3366.
tractor. Make offer. G O L D F N Retrievers, AKC, ^.^.^.^i ^eeds e^^^^^
birtisi'5478
(Follow our signs from the intersection of 59 &
K , f , i ^ J « ^W.P ; Allen
n ; . . ^behveen
I . . . : f « i Iwoks,
books, fuel
tuel o]l
oll tank.
tank. Motorcy
Motofcv- drawers, lots of miscella- If you have an item you wish J^-'^2?^^I',S,:^^^>Ti
tion by June 9; 5 p.m.
and phones. Good skills vital, preschooler
Patty, ence preferred. Piease send
—
(313)227-6310.
adorabie puppies. 2 males, 1 fidef. $1500. (313)878-5277.—
—
Burkhart Rds. out Milett — Layton Rd.).
Owosso and Flaming.
Initiative and attitude Impor- (313)231.9196
resume to: Box 3123, Soulh
S
S
S
S ^ g ' " " S
M
S
g
y
^ j ^ ^
femaieielt.BomAprii5.$250.
GREAT PLEASURE
153 Farm AnJmats
Carnival Glass Merigold Punch Bowl w/Cups, Stag
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT tant. Part-time woriiing Into RABYSITriNG in mv licensed "-yon Herald, 161 N. LalayetReg. gray Anglo Arab, $1,000. f ^ u r K C M e haniam buftand
& Holly Blue Footed Carnival Bowl, Carnival Glass
HAY
AUCTION
STRAW (313)684-1656.
45175West 10 Mile Road
lull-time for therightindividu- home fw v Z r 3 veaVo^^^^^^^^ te. South Lyon Mi. 48178.
tVIICHIGAN H O R S E A U C T I O N
GOLDEN R e t r i e v e r ^ f o t l l ToS GentrfS T^Tn Su S n s ' ^ s r v i ' q S
Wedding Whiskey Bottles, Carnival Glass Lamp
, Novi,M1.48(K0
^«<'"'^««'- c m ^ V X ^ p M s
DENTAL Assistant, experiANNOUNCING:
- • „ .
. „
.i^ii..... uranu n ver I yj rnuea lu Doi;s nuwi
price! Ask our ad-taker to $175. Seafs gas stove, self- f i ' . ^ f J S L <313)319-3770 .,,,£,„..„.. ™ . . p
Shades Signed Nu Art, White Carnival Signed
fi'e^ith'1'eMffler s'i^'oTI' ^ ° S t m T &
$30peftrio.(313)3t8-2423.
Equal Opportunity Employer (517)546-2788.
provided (313)2294609
ence in 4 handed dentistry
MiCHIGAN'S^F^^J^S^^IgOWjNG^AY & STRAW
t'^'lfand^roiroi
mis«n|: .r.^-s.,.^
R<^'
^F..,.,-..
""'«' c-,u,(jav BTKir-KMcv P , ^ „ , r
ano tois ot misi;eii8place a Bargain Barrel ad fof cleaning, $396. Maytag 3.3^"^-««":r-:r ^AA^Wa^CMi^m^^ Northwood Punch Cup, Lg. Merigold Carnival
OFFICE Manager/Social RARys'iTTgR n B a d a d
preferred.Call(517)223-3779.
R^ady May 27. $300; Misc. tack. Best offer takes. FEEDER^^pigs. Doroc mix.
neous;. 9015 PiersonRd. Take l 7 i ^ 7 ' r^^^^
T^^^^l Jj^^}^ .Vl you. (10 words or less) and washer/dryef $360 each. MILLER Big « , PO^alile ya™^^^^^
(313)231-1663 or (313)878-2432 (51
Glass Insulator, Art Glass Vase, Blue Aft Glass
CLERICAL. Some typing, Direct()r. A large manage; Non-smoke in rny home' DENTAL Chairside Assistant
REMEMBER
EVERY
MONDAY
1:00
PM
(517)5486914.
N. Fowierviiie
wierviiie Rd. lo Kliitn- ° , f ; « "
^
^
? '";.'=''?'"
V "• she wiil biii you oniy $2.75. (313)344-1072.
weldef and welding equip- ^""'t^""?' ?
FOUR year oid registered phone, filing, general olfice. ment irm seeks a "speclar Wednesday throuTr^ needed lor Hartland area
Vase Signed Renee, Carnival Glass Decoraled
HAY & STRAW SALE
ger. turn
iell, go
go to
to Gregory
Gregory
.dm iell,
^
r-TT
' ^ ^ ' " l ' / , ^ ' n ' M ' * ' f « (This speciai is offefed to REFRIGERATOR $256 ment.(313)878-3550.
5,*"°EN plowing and
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAID S A M E DAY
Bulbus Amethyst Pitcher w/6 Glasses, Coboii
h i n d ° l e f dlf'oriJ5ltT''needS HAR"ISS for show or plea- Nubian Doe. Seven-year old Novi area. Realty world. Cash (liversified person to work "rlday 8-30 a m to 6 p m family dental practice. Dental
training and or experience
WEEKLY
IWARKET
REPORT
Rd.. turn fight, go to Piewon, "OWELL- H"fle sale. Lots saw. $156. Drafting table $75. ,omeownefs oniy-sorry, no S
oven $125 Range OFFICE Desk and chair. IBM disking. Any size. Expefloving home She Is very sure. Excellent condition Dorset Ram. (313)227-4339 and Associates, ask for full time in a Brighton based rgaf^ys*-'"- '°
Blue Carters Ink Bottle, Set of 3 Haviland Hand
1st Hay •1.05-'3.25 3rd Hay '2.75
active and playful. Other *»" some Paten] leather on after S p.m.
1sthousea?oun"d curve.
^"^VTouicCVol
$ i r ' ^ c r S " ° $ 7 5 ' ' c o m m e r c i a l a c c o J n t s ) . h S ' $ 1 0 ° . ' A I i ha^^^^^^^^^^
lypewritef. Maytag washer ' ^ " ^ " ^ ^ a 11 J o h n .
Painted Pans & Casserole Dishes, Coilection of
2nd Hay '1.50-'2.75 Straw •1.30-»2.:10
S
«
?
S
f o ' f s s ' i s c t ! ^
normal kittens also. »• Debbie. (313)425-3868. PIQMY goats for sale or
FOWLERVILLE. 4 family. 3918 2,",f,,,^°'i«S''^^^^^^^^^
k o n ' Z ? ws''1976
_ . —
Call(313)227-1719aftef6 p.m. and dryer relaHshelvng ' ^ 3 ' ^ J f „ ;
Old Violin Bottles, Collection of Oil Lamps
3,2o0 B a l e !
(313)231-1961.
(313)437-7613.
trade. (517)546-1505.
including Cranberry Font & Vaseline Base Oil
STRAW ( 3 1 3 ) 7 5 0 - 9 9 7 1 HAY
HARTLAND area. Large barn R A B B I T S , many breeds,
programs
Lamp,
Glass
Bells,
Hen
On
Nests.
Silver
Plated
training and experience.
miscellaneous, neai nice anerr p.m.
•.
—
(jij^jr-eooo.
r..r>, •
1489 40 ih ban to rnvor
and pasture for rent. Call pgts, show and meat quality. FAST-paced, rapidly growing retired person are required. (313)347-4649.
9 a.m. to5 p.m.
Bonuses based on perfoKENNEL HELP
Punch Bowl w/Cups. Pattern Glass, Pressed
after 5:30 p.m., (313)629-9246. (313)887-8004 after3 p.m.
Brighton firm searching lor a piease submit resume and BABYSiniNG in Ihe Howeii ^ance if vou are brioht
things.^ Wednesday thru PiNCKNEY. May 27. 28, 29; 9 B^BY 't«ms for infants. S O F A , beige. Pit style ^wilh S o n ^
$T5o'T be^ IO.'SM i fi. W
Cors Glass, Goofas, Satin Glass, Bristol, Carnival.
p°riMi'-'-!i*\'J''^l'?''- F^'l^y'^^^y^^^
to 6 p.m." 15M0 'Kathefin (J13)227-1673.
ottomkn. gocil shape, $206. !=?"7?"1!°;^^'
Elevator. 381 Marion Street,
mature individual to supple- salary requirements to: Inde- area days. (517)546-9966.
energetic and reliable you
Opalescent
Glass
and
Lots
More,
Cast
iron
Baby, kids, adults clothes, ,0 e p.m. 212 Edaomont Dr. 1 Court, 2 miies east of BEAUTiFUL cocktail labie (313)632-5499after5 p.m.
(5i?)54a-y>^.—^
(517)546-2726
ment ouf Pefsonnel and pendence Village of Bright- cHlLD care offered by the may have what it takes to join
s ' r a ^ r i h S l T V o " HORSES BOARDED 154 P « t S » p p l » e .
Bulldog Door Stop, Satin Glass Bedroom Deco
Purchasing Departments. A on, 833 East Grand River, hour, day or week. Loving ouf team. Some evening and
breeding
kennel.
Experience
.
.
.
.
i
.
—
i
e
«
~
i
»
«
«
r S M S :
o U f l S . °^
°"
r e S M C - ^ ^
i r d r o n ' ^ I ' r r
r S ^ V n t 6^^' HOVyEL[:ePn.snow. Lamp, Brass Items, Butter Molds, Currier & Ives
detail oriented Individual with Brighton, Ml. 48116. No atmosphere. Responsible S a t u r d a y h o u r s .
preferred, but willing to tfain 80 acfes to graze. Hay and 155 Animal bervHjes
. „„ii<,„, . „ , „ „ h « „ « »tin,.oi
- ; • » • • — • •••
- oi"i"»H"=">- "
Dishes, Set of German Dishes, Service lor 8.
5 T m ^ " X L ' ' R c ^ d S i i : r HOiiELL. Huge 2 famiiy pTcKNEY. Big 2 famiiy yard ?3i3)347-3028days. ' ° '
(^31^,^7^5r " " " ° " " ' ^ ^ f ^ '
,
ZlntS^S^^
therightperson. MUST LIKE feed included. $75 month.
K.oed boafdlna and
no^"V t t t S
Pho"e calls please. EOE.
and dependable. Licensed (313)632-5700
Teacher. Pre
5 pm.Nichoison Road trailer
33,g „ 26, 27, 28, saie. Crafts, some collect- BEDROOM set, double, TAPPAN Micro-wave. $80. P°°'^^l^"•J' 33 «• above INTERNATIONAL Z T s ^ ^ Decantersi Penny Vending Machine, Collection of
DOGS!!/^so, to care for two (517)548^722.
nronmino with 25 veafs i ? J o « i n „ ''J^H °Arnanl« SUMMER JOB. Miscella- 13 years. Teai
school program. Indoor
Baseball Cards, Collection of Stamps, Penn. R.R
DENTAL HYGiENIST
29 950 Boston Boulevard, olf abies, swords, tent, tire mahogany painted avocado, Z e velvet chaif^ $40 Martie
i ^ n . « ? * a S ^ L u ^ a * n ti^c^^^^^^^
Sv^/nfn^sHORSES boarded- Moof ^^111.^^ p?ofesK . ^ a f & f S i f ^ J
K e e ° £ S
i
M outdoor play area. Lake
Lantern, Collection of Matchbooks, Brass
evenings.
outdoor arenas. Box stalls or au. Quality care, realistic resume and salary require- S ^ w t S "
RkldleStfeet.
chains, and lots ol miscella- double dfesser with comer and chrome cocktail table, 38
*'"'ef and so'af ^^"Jl^i^^^
Chemung area. (517)548-1325. Friendly hygienist needed for
Umbrella Stand, Wainut Tea Cart, Two 8 Drawer
FREE
LAB puppies. Black. 1 male, 3 pasture board. Trail riding prices. Tamara Kennels, ments to Box 3132. In cafe of
females. AKC. 6 weeks, nearby. Sunbfiar Farms, (3i3)22W339.
^«i^
Brighton Argus, 113 East PART-TIME data entry. Even- CHILD care provider needed Howeii family practice. Part
HOWELL. Moving sale. Furni- neous.'5858 West M-38. May formica top, $50. (313)632-5499 " m L e T h a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
r^'^mi'n°?"'romn?MS JKO T S SlsrawHa^^^^ Oak Dressers, Modern Loveseat w/Matching
G A R A G E S A L E
Chair, Childs Rocker, Childs Piano, Lg. Decoraled
shots. $150. (517)546-3388.
(313)42fr3549.
DOG Grooming. Days, even- Grand River, Brighton, Ml. ings and weekends. Appiy in our home. Professional time, no weekends
luro. Radial a r m W house- 26,27:9to5.
after5 p.m.
clubs and bag,'Burke, Like P.?"'?.?'",'' " ^ J J i ® ^ J S S I T ^ ^ ^
c o u p l e . (517)548-3731 (517)546-3440.
within: Art Van Furniture
Rocker,
3
Pes.
French
Provincial
Bedroom
Set
w/5
4
8116.
SHAR
PEI
puppies,
two
HORSES
lor
sale.
All
breeds,
ingj,
vifeekends.
Ten
Mile,
KITS!
hold, baby Items. May 25,26. PiNCKNEY. Garage and bam BIRDSEYE maple dresser new. $186. Ciothes and much e".l>i/c"c^'^^^^^
IRISES modern hvhrid< aii
Store. 27775 Novl Road. NovL evenings.
maie, sable with reddish tinit. All prices. Boarding, tfalnlng, Meadowbrook. Michele
Drawer Chest, Double Dresser w/Mirror, &
L^I'^.Tl
. • K>
S
aTcSssea Ofh«
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN 16 am to 5 pm. NO EARLY sale. 2 lamily. Wednesday, wilh mirror, $56. 6" Crafts- more. (313)348-5424.
FULL time, looking fof a PART Time or full time. Good CHILD care done in South
DENTAL HYGIENIST
champion
bloodlines,
lessons.
Woodside
Farm,
upieuf.(313)346-8761.
BIRDS.
123
Endlcott.
Off
Golf
Thursday,
Ffiday,
9
a.m.
to
man
Joiner,
good
condition,
GIRL'S
bedroom
set,
white.
P
p
^
I
^
^
j
f
'
T
'
K
'
^
J
'
^
^
P
"
®
'
Mfennials
(313)^9434
Canopy
Double
Bed
w/Spfing
6
Mattress,
Round
miscellaneous
tools.
JOHN
Deere
1
0
0
series,
36"
YOU PLACE YOUR
HOWELL.
Moving sale. Lots Dexter
Pinckney
and $200.(313)349-6866.
BUFFET and hutch, soiid and
h u t dressef
c h . $ 1desk,
7 0 . Blackhat>fk air hydfaulics, perennials. (313)22^9434.
Club.
5 p.m. W
5 Darwin,R()ad
between
N ghistan™
(517)548-4442aftef6 p.m.
(313)437-1193.
PET Senrlces. Your pets feel responsible, energetic office skills required. Call Lyon by non-smoking
(313)231-3741.
mower deck with snowblowGARAGE SALE AD IN
Pine Table w/3 Chairs, Maple Hutch, 3 Pes
lof clothes, baby crib, dress- McGfegof. Anything ffom maple, with 5 dfawefs and (3l3)344-4965.
(517)548-2601 between 9 a.m. mother. Weekdays for child- Needed for maternity leave in
person
to
fill
a
clerical/recep
secure and loved In your own
THE GREEN SHEET
J'^,3',,,g2PJ',..""''"'°"' Massive Pine Bedroom Set (Pilgrim House)
ef, carseat, iwlker, playpen, baby clothes to horses.
ijish storage. Excellent TWO unit teak enteftainment POST hole digging for pole
ren over 4. (313)437-5819.
Hamburg. 3 to 4 days a week.
ihome. Call now for tender tionist positton for a busy and 10 a.m. only.
$1,000. (313)229-6541.
w/Triple Dresser, Mans Chest & Queen Size
condition. $150. (517)548-5931. center Excellent condition, barns, fences and ^
You must pick up youf kit al chair svtflnfl, metal weights
loving care while you're office. For more details, call RECEPTIONIST wanted part- CHILD care offered In Bright- Starting mid June. Could lead
decks. (313)437-1675.
JOHN Deere lOhp., 12hp. and
Poster Bed (no spring & mattress), Entertammem
and
t>6«:h,mot«er.
dishes,
PiNCKNEY.
Memorial
BUFFET,
excellent
condi$
5
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
2
3
0
6
.
youf local newspaper offk;e
time afternoons. Monday. on/Mllford area by exper- <o permaneni employment.
OFFICE
away. Bonded, references. (313)227-7016.
Center, Sears Kenmore Glass Top Elec. Stove.
dufing nofmal business French Provincial sofa, stove weekend two famiiV moving tToii," wainuri275." Antique WATERBED kino Excelleni SAND filter pump motor, "Jl^P;' 1(")P-^^^^
Tuesday. Friday. Starting at ienced Mom. (313)685^58.
Call (313)231-9630 ask for
(313)685-8657.
Qpiy
Corporate Installation Services, Inc., a Novi
Kenmore Heavy Duty Washer. Ffigidaire Dryer.
hours.
$4.75 per hour. Phone skiils DESPERATE mother needing Karen.
?.!'lT°."';I!:i:»f'«/'.8j'-'?.;
'=rllay..._?«}"/.«l«y' vamty.oakand wainut, $125.
c S r e d m S e i l ' S " ^ T ? o o i ' - h ^ I « t'ah"i« lOh'p"^
based company, is seeking a career-mlnded
•Cerliiicate* of
til 6 p.ni.: Friday, & a.ni. til Sunday. 1977 Ford Granadk; Ani'iqtJe~'sewrnr'111'^^^^^
neaTh"'AI° T o o d ! ^ K o !
P*'°'
, " " ' ^ rti7?s&.i7si aiipr-i nm
Oriental Jeweify Chest, Lg. Oriental Doll In Case.
required. Hartland area, babysitter for afternoon shift. DENTAL hygienist. $140 per
Orgin with ail Initeri
flfaOe.
chrome pool ladder. (517)546-1751,afters p.m.—
person to begin working now In receptionist,
Sears Coldspot Side By Side Refrigerator. -1
(313)632-7700.
Novl area, (313)478-5133.
day to start. Monday,
GREGORY. Rummage sale. 3 p.m. 256 Harvard (Grand 46,000actualmiies.Insulation $125 Single bed, complete (a^iMMMaaftafS om
River to University lo bliwer. Bolens snow blower, with beading, $7^ 0^^^^^^ S c ^ ! , ^ . l , ! , « ^ L i . « n
Excellent condition. $250. JOHN Deere 950 with front Drawer Metal File Cabinet. Sewing Machine, Book
secretarial support position, with potential
4754 Bradley foad between
RECEPTIONIST and switch- EXPERIENCED licensed M " " ' ' * L f n ' ' .lull '^S
Harvard).
Tractor lawn cart. 10 ft. g^by items. (313)44»6571.
!l?^T!t,TS
ffinit
^3)22^4045.
end loader and rear^^box
short-term advance to office supervision.
Shelf, Collection of Avon. Oak Commode w/Towel
Roberts and Coon Lake.
board operators needed child dav care Lovino home
°. ° '
Satufday and Sunday. 9 am HOWELL Moirtng out of shuffle board. Tools Dress- B U N K beds. Solid oak, $200. ff's (313^-4107^^^^^^^^ SINGER Dial-a-Matio sewing f"«P^A^»«^^^^^^^^
Knowledge of Contract Office Furniture Industry
Bar. Clough & Warren Uprigtit Piano, Childs
immediately. Light typing enlnmVnt Lots of^^m " " S m . n ? ' n?'M"'wJ'.^'
state. Everythino goes. ers. Stefeo system. Clothes. (3i3i887-9781
snm *'"'"*"'""
machine In modern vtfalnut (517)546-I75l,after5 p.m.
to5 pm.
would be extremely useful.
involved. ADIA Personnel Toys galore. Country setting. f^^^X
'
Outdoor Table & Chairs, Patio Table w/Umbrella.
Thursday and Monday from Bar stools. New electric ~^o^
- rnri<pr/cwivai ...^^r; > k. T r ;
cabinet. Make designs. LAWN Cutting, yard mainteAt J. Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about
Senrices, (313)227-1218.
B r i g h t o n / H 0 w e I i . (313)535-1198.
HAMBURG. Big yard sale.
Individual must be highly-motjvated self-starter,
Toro Sno Blower. Dynamark 11 H.P. Riding Lawn
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
DENTAL
hygienist.
Are
you
RECEPTlONlST/GIri
Friday,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
7
6
8
3
.
Lots of goodies. Fans, lamps, 10a . i n . to t O p . m . stove. Ten speed bike. £ " f ' J / S i n ^ n S ^ ' WOODtoble,4 chairs, china appliaues. buttonholes, etc. nance. (313)349-1415.
possing a professional manner, as well as
Mower. Rotary Mower. Yard & Hand Tools, Wicker
scholarship.
Compressor and tank Singer f f v » 0 (^--Wo^e^
cabinet $ » 0 . So a and R^'^po^ssessed. Pay off $94 uwN Maintenance service.
pall-rime."Novl'area.26hw^^^ EXPERIENCED, reliable feady to reaiiy help people?
kntek-knacks, sterao. raclin- (517)54e«62fordlrection8.
excellent office skills.
HOWELL
Red Oaks Sub sewing
• Data Entry
•
"'-">" machine. Cement f^,
(313)632 5499 after loveseat- $ ^ Call after cash or monthly payments. Quality work. Large or small Shelf. Pictures & Frames, Lg. Rosemaul Wall
ef, something for everyone. pre-moving
per week. Call Lori tebvXs with re eren^^^
"!f
°' *
i 6 F l . H e a v y Duly
Along with attractive benefits, and pleasant
yaTd slle: mixer. Merlllat cabinets. Too
Mirror, Lots More.
• General Office
5
p.m..(313)3^1^8416.——
Guaranteed.
Universal
jobs.
Call
for
free
estimates.
P i p * F r a m e . B r a k e s , Fuil
Friday, Saturday, May 26,27. WMlnawtav Mav « t h r u Mav many more items to list. 9191 C H I P S , scratches and bums.
(
313H78-9130.
and'emergency medicai S ^ ' J o ' ° U ^ A T " " ' "
/»i«»hinn
environment, we offer a salary which Is negotiable
• Receptionist
Sewing Center, (313)874-0439. (517)2238022.
T i i i , J a c k 7000 L b . G V W ,
Are you
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hamburg
All sales final. Not responsible for accidents day
SECRETARY.
Fuii
and
part
training.
Monday
through
S
'
,
o
share
as
and open,
s
a
f
e
t
y
C
h
a
i
n
s
•
Word
Processor/Secretary
and
commensurate
with
your
level
of
experience.
T^^tS^'ioi^TZ^^r
Keli;Road,westM36.
^
'
v
o
V
d
o
n
r
F
u
m
t
u
"
;
!
°
SIX 10 X 20 truck tires on LAWN mowers repaired and
Hills Estoto, Lot 131, Faiitm
of sale or for goods after sold. Refreshments &
time. Must have computer Friday. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Any * ' '"B *° rttdirM^H
You
must
have
your
own
transportation.
No
pennittina.. sarf Chippewa, PINCKNJEY 4 family. 11t35 " ° : > ( ? 7 1 . ^ 1 ^ / " " " ' " ' "
N F W = S
Investigate
this
opportunity
to
become
a
team
Drive.
experience. Send resume to: age. Full, part-time or dropK
."If*"!!!
Port A John available.
^
« m ; S ° C h e ? S n e ^ * ' * * " * c S ' ^ \ o f f ' & ' K " e w i f - l s m s S l s s s i . ^ " ' ° NEW maternity dress, size °T,%"„r™^|,|;;r'$8bo"te^^^^
m)i^^ym
Only $
appointment necessary Mon. thru Thurs. Never A
member of a progressive and reputable group.
PO Box 722. Brighton. Mi ins. (517)548-1917. South Sfk to vou about a 2 io 1 div
Oiftfner: Phyllis Oatts
1 2 3 9
Foe.
48116.
Resumes to:
AUCTIONEERS
^'"^^'!^r''J:''T'''- ?osilrorif°oir''Brighton'
Livonia, Walled Lake. Farmington Hills areas.
Ray & Mike Egnash
EXPERIENCED day care, office. Perio experience
g ^ g « ' ^ | l o \ r e . t ' ' \ n ? , I > ' e . ^
PINCKNEY..May 27,.28, 29.. S l " . M - , « M / r
tubing, angles, channels, new. $180. (517)521Corporate Installation Services, Inc.
H O D G E S
FARM
38215 W. 10 fyllle, between Haistead & Haggerty.
Phone: (517)546-7496
SECRETARiAL help wanted Snacks and unch provided, preferred. Caii us weekdays
F ' & 1 5 S
i.'S'^l.; T ? f ; S T w ^ k V e s T o W c J t e 6 p . m . ' * ^ ' ^
106M»8lc«l
| « a m ^ e t c . Call Regars,
tmctof, Wheelhofse.
EQUIPMiENT
(Inside Suburban Medical Building)
25220 Trans-X
Between Dixboro/Rushton af (313)227-9603 Garv J
fof landscape company.
HOVTCLL. 1494 Barron M . . ,
.
Fenton
b l^I
•
chilrlh p S r o
VICTORIAN living room K O H L E R / C A M P B E L L
? l n ^ r ^ » n
.iharnia.a ^""P'
K^^'e^ llOjne. te*n
Experience preferred. off 10 M^e. Cali evenings Arnoid. D.D.S. and Team
Novt. Ml 48050
off Byron. VartouatioosahoW 5 p.m.
[313)437-6962(313)437-1202.
I^„9. ? ! ' , ? ! , " J ' J V > " « n ? f l ^ " ? ! : ^ ^ ^
and bam Items. May 27 HOWELl.. T h . . r . ^ « . >iah Iarn^p-8, U b f o i a w couch, like new" $300. consollefte piano, excellent

*mm

Concord
Summer
DAY
CAMP

HORSES

"^P"®'£„„°,'5^^^^

Jean
Navarre

S r n ^ n

662-6002

SATURDAY, MAY 27th, 11:00
5320

iS?ls ^ f S i

s a g IF^s

A.M.

x'ZLT^

^12

TRUCK LOAD

TRAILER S P E C I A L S !

8ft X 10ft Tiltlights 3500 Lb.
GVW Jack on

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Inrtmment.

uwN

313 629-6481

0NYLY!9 a.m.to6 p.m.

FfWay26th. K M l s S :
209 RkJdle Street

-mlsce^^-

'mS^J?.

condltk>n.S750.(313)349^17.

P^cftg^&fg."

r e V M a t e T ? "

rhe friendship ol those we sene is the loundation ol our success

474-8722

Wednesday/Thursday, May 24/25, 19fl9--SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13-B
12-&-S0UTH LYON HERALO--MILFORD TlweS-NORTHVILLE RECORQ-NOVI NEWS-Wodnosday/Tiiureday. May 24/25. 1989
162 Medical/Dental

162 l«4ed)cal/0ental

162 Medical/Dental

162 Medical/Dental

162 Medlcal/Oental

163 Nursing Homes

163 Nursing Homes

162 Medical

164 Restaurant

NURSE Aid positions avail
DEVELOP llletime skills as able at the Martin Luther BUS people wanted. Red
RN • LPN Days or afternoons.
RNS-LPNS
DIRECT care wofker needed MEDICAL assislani pari iime
NURSE AIDES- Now Hiring 50 Ded nursing home. Great R E G I S T E R E D
nurse aides and orderlies. Memorial Home, 305 ElmBarn, 1140 Pinckney Rd.,
(orflrouphome in Brighlon Experience in venipuncture.
Positions available all shifts. Place, Souih Lyon. Please Howell. Apply In person.
working conditions. CompetiAccept the challenge;
Experience required Top EKG's. and inieclion, for a UPTOJ6.25-HOUR
CONEY Joe's has immedi
Full and part-time plus 3 p.m.apply or call (313)437-2048,
!ive wages. Apply; WesI
NURSES
Hightech Home Care
pay, benefits and bonuses multi-physician practice.
to 7 p.m shift J4.75 per hour RN or LPN needed on call, ate openings lor fuil and
Winds Nursing Home.
Novi/Farmingion Hills area
Med/Surg
Call 13131353 4646
part time waitpersons and
(
3
1
3
)
3
6
3
9
4
0
0
Union
Lake.
plus
shift
premium.
Call
Immediate
work
available:
A
f
t
e
r
n
o
o
n
a
n
d
Critical Care Nursing
vacation reliel, all shifts. Call
EXPERIENCED RN Pan Call Sue or Sandy, Homecare, privalo duty, and
(313)885-1400 or apply: West (313)685-1400 or apply: West kitchen help. Will train
lime, lull time Send applica- (313)478-2882
hardworking, dependable
slaifing
Midnigtlt Shift
Hickory
Haven.
3
3
1
0
West
RN
HEALTH CARE
Hickory Haven, 3310 West persons. Apply in person
lion lo Box 3127, C/O
Commerce, Milford. _ _ Commerce, Milford^
Join our nursing staff
PROFESSIONALS
Livingslon Counly Pfess, 323
NURSE AIDES
Monday through Friday
HEALTHCARE
HELP VVanteiJ all ' ; * ; « . and receive a
Part-lime/midnigh!s. Must
OFANNARBOR.INC
e Grand River. Howell. Ml UPTOJ6.25 PER HOUR
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 116 W.
PROFESSIONALS
menis. Apply at 51
• ^164 Restaurant
have current RN license by
48-943
BONUS PROGRAM
Grand River. Brighton.
OF ANN ARBOR INC.
tSOOSIGNON BONUS
Slreel.
Fenlon.
State
of
Michigan
with
(313)747-8070
FREE
TRAINING
COOK
needed tor days.
4
5
5
E.
Eisenhower
Pkwy
B'/i^fEWER7"part
time.
HOME CABE AIDES Make a
(RNsONLY)
substance abuse experience
HOUSEKEEPER neededFAMILY HOME CARE
Experience preferred. Excel
Suile 21
slimulaling change io
desired. Send resume/apply: along with our new salary and
Apply West Winds Nursing Cooks and prep people. lent pay. Apply in person.
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48108
Apply
in
person;
Gus's
increase your knowledge and (313)229-5683o,'(3l3)348-5683
Home, (3l3)363-94()0, Union
shift differential pay rates.
Restaurant, 3030 W. Grand Frank's Country Oven, 2835
expand you( scope ol
Brighlon Hospital
RNs-LPNs
Our benefits are generous,
Lake;
OFFICE HOURS
responsibililies
Posiiions
River, Howell, Ml,
Old US-23, Hartland.
12851 East Grand River
RNJ20 PER HOUR
competitive,
and
include
five
HOUSEKEEPER
needed'lull
NURSE AIDES
available in our ?9 bed home
Mon lhruFfi.9amlo5 p.m.
Brighlon. Mi. 48116
BARTENDERS,
wait staff COOK needed 11-30 a.m. to
LPN $16 PER HOUR
weeks of orientation, flex
time day shift. Beautllul
lor Ihe aged Lovely unit and
(313)227-1211
hours, and NO mandatory Staff Relief and Home Care nursing home with Iriendly needed to start immediately, 7:30 p.m. Gall (313)685-1400 or
a great staff caring lor terrific One lor call in posilion, one
E.O.E.
FAMILY HOMECARE
NURSE-LPN
shift rotation. Pay rates
working environmeni. Apply due to expansion. Must have apply: West Hickory Haven,
residents Call Judy al lor 32 hours weekly. Duties
include recognition for previ- (313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683 within, Livingston Care experience and great 3310 West Commerce,
Needed
4
lo
5
days
per
week,
(517)548-1900 You'll loveil £ include assisting nursing
ous
years
of
nursing
Center. 1333 W. Grand River, personality. Apply In person: Milford.
stall in a substance abuse 3 p.m to 11 p.m. Patient
Nifty Norman's Restaurant, COOKS, dishwashers and
experience.
o.e
SERVICE COORDiNATOR To Howell.
care with stoke or head injury
RELIEF HOUSE
1403 S. Commerce, Walled salad bar attendants, part or
LPN, part-iime for busy facility No experience experience helpful. Pleasant
schedule
cases
for
busy
We are located in a downriver
LIVINGSTON Care Center is Lake, Ml 48088.
n
e
c
e
s
s
a
r
y
S
e
n
d
SUPERVISOR
internal medicine oKice Call
full time, all shifts. Apply in
working conditions wilh good
suburban setting with home care agency. Excellent now accepting applications
resume/apply
lor interview (517)546-1246
communication
and
clerical
pay. Brighlon area. For Pan-lime, approximately 16 spacious and free parking.
person; Brighton Big Boy.
for RN's, LPN's, part-time
MATURE dependable pariconfidential interview, call hours per week. Night posi Our unique hospital design skills required. Excellent pay and lull time, all shilts, 210
COUNTER
help and prep
Brighlon Hospital
BUDDY'S
and benefits. Family Home bed nursing home. Pieasant
lime help m small clinic Will
(313)222-5456.
people. Apply in person:
12851 Easi Grand River
tion. 8 or 12-hour shifts provides greater functional
FARMINGTON HILLS
irain Saturday mornings
Care, (313)229-5683.
atmosptiere. Excellent orien
Gus's Carry outs, 8694 W.
Brighlon, Mi. 48116
OPTIC AL manager- available. Competitivecapacity for nursing by
needed Siarling $4.50
1313)227-1211
Grand River, Brighlon; or 204
dispenser. Brighlon office. 35 wages. Submit resume or shifting nursing activities ULTRASOUND technician, tation and benefits. Apply at: Now hiring
Relerences prelerred
E.O.E.
Grand River, downtown
hours per week. (7.50 to t9.S0 call:
which traditionally take place part time. Send resume to; 1333 W. Grand River, Howell,
• DISHWASHERS
Seniors welcome
per hour. Musi have mini
at the nurses' station to the Box 3121, C/O Livingston or call (517)548-1900, ask (or
Howeli.
•PREP
PEOPLE
(313)229-6867.
County Press, 323 E. Grand Marlene Smith. E.N.D.
mum of 2 years experience.
patient's room.
Human Resources
DENTAL Hygienist, Milford.
•GRILL COOKS
NURSE Aides needed. Full or
RNs FULL AND PART TIME River, Howeli, Ml 48843.
MEDICAL Assisianl. X-ray pari- lime, summer jobs Call belore 2 p . m . ,
Tuesday and Thursdays to
NURSE AIDES/ORDERLIES.
MCPHERSON
•OVEN OPERATORS
GNs FULL AND PART TIME
Tech. or LPN needed (or available now. Apply: West (313)632-5720.
Full lime - part-time posiiions
start, leading to full-time.
• LUNCH WAIT STAFF
HOSPITAL
LPNs FULL AND PART TIME 163 Nursing Homes
busy lamily praclice'lndus- Winds Nursing Home. RECEPTIONIST (or Millord
available on all 3 shilts.
Salary and benefits open.
620 Byron Road
irial medicine oflice. Need (313)363-9400 Union Lake.
chiropractic office, experi
COOK needed 11-30 a.m. to Beautiful nursing home with For famiiy restaurant. Excel (313)685-8720.
Howell,
Ml.
4
8
8
4
3
HERITAGE
HOSPITAL
eicperience in veni-punciure.
ence necessary. Hours
7:30 p.m. Call (313)685-1400 or friendly working environ lent wages and working VALENTES Littie Italy now
(517)546-1410, ext. 294
24775 Haig
ECG's. and general physi RN or LPN. Part-time lor Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
apply; West Hickory Haven, ment. No experience neces conditions. Apply: BUDDY'S, accepting applications for
Tayior, Ml. 48180
cian assistance. X-ray experi allergist Iwo offices. Brighlon 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 3 p.m. to
3310
West Commerce, sary. Apply within. Livingston N o r t h w e s t e r n and bus person. After 3 pm.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Attn; Personnel Services
ence a plus. Atlernoon and Farmington Hills. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and Satur
Care Center, 1333 West Middlebelt.
Milford.
(313)34M575.
Equal Opportunity/
hours. 20 - 24 hours per week.(313)851-6657.
Grand River, Howell.
day, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call
Alfirmatlve
Action
Employer
Call (313)227-1540.
(313)685-2623.

164 Restaurant

164 Restaurant

165 Help Wanted

16S Help Wanted

DEAOUNE
JSFftiOAY
AT 3:39 P.M.

e-B, «

-

HOUSEHOLDSERVICEANDBUYERSDIRECTORY
Oaklsnd County 437-4133. S4f-3022.6084705 or <00-2121

Uvinsston County Phtm 227-4430 or S4»'2S70

Alf Conditioning

^

Asphalt

Bflcit, Blocif, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Building * Remodeling

W«|^« County 349-31)22

Carpentry

DEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30I».M.

Electrical

S A L A D B A R PREP

RON'S clean-up, hauling, ALL types of electrical work. B 8, B Bulldozer work. All
C E M E N T , masonry, quality BUILDER licensed and MODERNIZATION, carpen
QUALITY DECKS
odd jobs, and mowing. Plus Service, remodeling, new types. Sand, gravel, etc.
ANO CARPENTRY
work. Reasonable prices. insured. Specializing in addi try, siding and trim, pole
sand
and gravel delivery construction, residential. Grading, brushmowing.
Free estimates. Licensed. tions and new home barns. Free estimates.
(313)229-7176.
commercial. Licensed. (313)437-9658.
(517)5464)267.
construction. For free esti (313)887-0440.
General remodeling and
(313)887-5230.
BULLDOZING and trucking of
mate call Mike at Blue Waters QUALITY building at the repairs. No job too small.
Clock Repaif
NEED a licensed electrician sand, gravel, and topsoii.
Construction (313)669-6641 lowest prices. Additions, Licensed. Walt, (313)525-1707.
BOB Johns Watch and Clock for that small job around the (313)887-1644.
between
9-5
p.m.
Monday
AMES BROS.
through Friday. (313)227-1123. siding, cement and block A O U G H ffame crew. 20 years Repair. 40 Years experience. h o u s e ? If so c a l l BULLDOZING, road grad
experience. Licensed, Free in-shop estimates. 7743 (313)229-«I44.
CEMENTCOMPANY 24 hours.
ing, basements dug, truck
work. (313)437-1928.
insured. (313)742-6917, W. Grand River, Suite 11,
ing, and drain llelds. Young
Batementa
BUILDING and moderniza REMODELING. Additions, (313)530-9583
Coating
Englne Repaif
Brighlon.
(313)229-5505.
Building and Excavating.
Curbs and Cutter*
Aluminum
tion. Kitchens, baths, addi kitchens, bathrooms. 30
"All Work Guaranteed"Drtvewayi-Caregt*
(313)878-6342 or
tions, dormers and decks. Years in the business,
Decks & Patios
Carpet
Cleaning
Excavating
ALL types siding, gutters,
Free Eslimales
Pole Birne-Patloa(313)878^7.
Free estimates. Licensed workers trained professional
roofs, storm windows and
Stdewalki
A-1 Quality decks, pool
builder. (517)548-1355.
LOT Clearing, bulldozing,
ly. Please call (313)3494)533 or
doors, done expertly and
BobC«tLi|ht6r)Milii|Strvk«
decks, porches, and picnic
Mid-Michigan
trucking, linish grading. Free
(313)437-0316.
reasonably. Custom Alumi
tables. Free estimates. M R . E X C A V A T O R estimates. (313)349-8544.
Evenings 5171521-3472
Carpet Cleaning
num him our specialty. Free
(313)227-3280.
Bulldozing
POND DREDGING Specialist.
Special:
Dayt 517/546-3767
Eslimales. (313)669-4383.
flf^l^aymoii^A Ssn
CEDAR & TREATED WOOl)
• Backhoe and Dozer Work Turn low or wetland areas
Get ag 6far^gl|2p*i'^
-Uc*na«d and IstsradBULLDOZING AND BACK
ALUMINOM siding and trim,
BUILDERS, INC.
DECKS. Quality design and
'Basements
into decorative swimming or
lfi%OFFp'lu»
FreeEatlmata*
HOE
WORK.
Old
driveways
rools. gutters, repairs, etc.
•Driveways
installation by licensed
• NEW HOMES
fish rearing ponds. Equipped
Free Deodorizing
repaired. New driveways put
• UOKT COMMERCIAL
'Septic & Drain Fields
Licensed. Fletcher Davidson,
contractor. Free estimates.
for fast, efficient work.
Unbenevabla Results C a l (313)
in.
Finish
grading
and
trench
RoUOHiTBIM
CARPEWmr
'Topsoii
(3j3)437-8m
(313)231-4912.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
ADORA
. AODrrK>NS
878-9264ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
ETHIER
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi
CREATIVE decks, beautiful
• DECKS
(313)437-1630.
(313)685-7346.
Call (517)223-3453
num and vinyl siding, trim,
• OARAOES
gazebos.
Call
Jim
lor
Iree
CONCRHEA PAVING
SAND, gravel, top soil.
ASPHALT
BULLDOZING. Backhoe DELUXE carpet and uphol estimate. (313)227-6392.
For Free Estimates
gulters, custom made shut
• DESIGN SERVICE
Driveways, backhoe work.
work, sand and gravel haul stery cleaning. Vans, autos, SAW and Hammer Building
Licensed
ters and repairs, vinyl therQMlly Wa*, PtolmthnMty
(313)878-9174.
ing.
Specializing
in
drive
mopane prime replacement
Residenlial
i
Commercial
lurniture.
Spring
Cleaning
SERVICES
BACKHOE work, trucking ol
Company.
Quality
Craltsmenways. (313)632-7706, Specials. (313)474-0794.
windows and inside storms,
S » Our H o r n - U n d »
12 Years Experience
ship. Decks, retainer walls. all materials. Topsoii, fill,
Fencing
(313)685-8972.
awnings, garage doors and
Conanictlan a ODw
• Paving
• Driveway
Bill Rose,
o w n e r , driveway materials, sand,
Carpet Service
decks. Insurance work
BULLDOZING.
Septic
fields,
ALL
Types
of fence. Resietc.(313)231-9581.
• Patio
(313)887-1693.
• Seal Coating
Uamrndtiwund
welcome. Residential and
dential and commercial. For
backfill, landscaping. Work
• Garage Floor
TREATED decks, patios,
commercial work. Licensed
free estimates. Call Earl
guaranteed.
Please
call
• Driveways
•
Basemeni
Floor
I17-&l«-247:
driveways, basements,
contractor. 30 years experi
Powell fencing. (313)437-3313.
(313)3494)533 or (313)437-0316.
EARL
• Sidewalk
D&DFLOOR
ence. Ressoivabte ralee and
sidewalks, concrete works
• Parking,Lot. ect.
• Shopping Malls
Iree estimates. Call
and
decks.
(313)449-4211.
EXCAVATING
CO.
• FREE Estimates
COVERING, INC.
• Factories
CHOPP'S GRADING
Original 1600's
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone
CUSTOM treated decks.
D A Y S P R I N G
•Sieel Buildings
(313)227-6301
Septics, Drain
service (517)223-7168.
Armstrong Floors- Build new or repair old. Free
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
BUILDING
546 IWcMunn
FREE ESTIMATES
estimates. (313)437-0146.
Formica- Carpet
fields, Sewers,
• Quality Workmanship POND Dredging. Turn
Appliance Repair
South Lyon'
(313)229-7776
Reotonoble Priceil
Drywall
swampy area into a decora 145 E. Cady, Northville
Basements, Land
• Decks • Addllons
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
3
4
9
4
4
8
0
tive pond. Ditch digging
• Homo Improvements
AAA TEXTURE SPFIAY CElfgrading and
Servicing all makes and
work, backhoe work and
FIREPLACES, chimneys,
Ucensed
437-5500
models. Specializing in
bulldozing. Call for Iree AT Friendly Carpet Sales we ^9!-,°[1f,*^" ^^P^
block and brick work.
cleaning, Perc
3
4
7
4
3
9
6
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
estimate. (313)455-4676 leave come to you. Carpet, pad or 'inished. Al types of repairs,
Licensed. Call Elmer,
(313)624-9166.
message; or evening just labor available. Also co/nplete painting and
Tests, Sand and
(313)437-5012.
Auto Repair
(313)747-9206.
(313)476-2222.
f ' ^ S " '
CS BUILDING
FOUNDATIONS: Residential
Gravel Delivered
Architectural Design
Western Cedar Products
1660. (jl3)j3o"-im.
AUTO body and frame repair, or commercial. Concreie Custom additions, kitchens,
Catering
ABLE Drywall: New, Moder
Carpentry
NEW Visioir Designs. Resl- 25 years experience. Work walls and trenching. We do decks, etc. You've tried the
(313)878-9174
(313)437-4676
dential designing and addi guaranteed. Insurance work top quality work at competi- rest now call the best, A-1 Carpenter. Repairs, THE Happy Cooker: All nization and Repairs. 25
years experience. Reasontions. Reasonable rales. welcome. (517)546-1950 Al.
tive prices. For Iree estimate (313)349-7467.
remodeling: kitchens, billh- OccasIons
S h e r r y ^bleRates.(313)22M884
FENCE work. Any type,
(517)548-2247.
BanrlQ
call Contractors Trenching DAVID Derby. Custom build rooms, basements. Jim (517)546-2738, or Kim
specializing in horse fence.
ALL drywall, new and old.
Service at (313)689-6840, ing and modernization. Your (313)348-2562 evenings.
RESIDENTAL/Commercial,
(313)227-8126.
(517)546-2244.
Textured and sprayed
.....
,,
9a.m. to 5p.m. Monday plans or our desions.
from concept lo working
Dedes
FENCING of all types. Ffee
Basement
Waterproofing
t
h
r
o
u
g
h
Friday
or
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
8
9
0
7
^e"'"9s All remode^fig 'an5
drawings, Iree Initial consul
estimates. Call Perry's
rl^.n'^ £ » . M r « M . « S a Afi Painlinfl work done. Located
'
tation. Old Town Builders, ANDERSEN'S, specializinQ (313)227-112324 hours.
DECKS, docks, porches. All fl. BERARD Co. Inu Cakes, pies confections. An [; H^^^ell. (517)548-4928,
Excavating C o . Fence. (313)231-2890.
(313)227-7400.
phases of carpentry. For free Cuslom Cabinets • Wood S Formical!i'^?'?«^?;<L,«"°"
in basement leaks. General
® (517)548-1056,(313)227-7561.
Kllchens, Balhs, Counlerlops
Drain Relds,
prices. (517)548-2152.
eslimales call (313)498-3330.
Furniture Refinishing
grading, septic tanks, water,
Windows & Doors Replaced
Attorney's
DRYWALLING. Remodeling.
FOR all your construction
sewers, heavy hauling, truck INGRATTA & SON
Basements, Alltypeso(
Wolmanized Decks
Texturing.
Free
estimates.
Ceramic
&
Marble
Tile
FURNITURE Stripping done
CONSTRUCTION
ing. House cleaning, new
needs, call Dynall Construecemeni
work,
Grading
Call after 6p.m.
FREE ESTIMATES
by hand. (517)546-7784,
and old. Free estimates. Specializing in concreie tion. (313)426-8663.
CERAMIC Tile installation, (517)546-2691.
llalwork, p o u r e d walls,
Licensed a Insured
(517)546-8875.
(313)685-0540.
LAVOIE remodeling and
sales and service. Residen DRYWALL. New construc
brick, block and lot grading.
WOODMASTERS
FURNI
4
3
7
9
3
8
3
349-0564
repair. Custom decks and
tial, commercial and remod tion, remodeling, repairs,
Experienced, reliable and
Brick, Block, Cement
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
13 years ol references
reasonable. Free estimates,
basements. Complete home
eling. Quality work. Liletime painting and texturing. 23
stripping,
repairing,
and
in
Northville
call Rico. (5i7) 54S-5616
maintenance. Licensed bullguarantee. Call late evenings years experience. All or pari,
A-f Masonry. Fireplaces,
refinishing. (313)684-6411.
ACOUSTICAL
der and insured. Father and
for free e s t i m a t e . let us help. Free estimates.
repairs, chimneys, glass
son
business.
Free
esti
GARYGARREH
(313)632-5567.
block, porches & new brick.
Handyman
^
BACKHOE work and bulidoz(517)548^915.
DROP CEILINGS
mates. (313)437-9795,
(313)437-4307 Reasonable. (313)437-5433
Chimney Cleaning & M.B.' DRYWALL: Complete mg-(517)548-1309,
A-ONE painting, papering,
Mason contractor. Quality (313)867-1742.
and (313)229-1979.
BLUCHER
Construction.
All
Sen/ice. Located In Harlland.
Repair
MAY SPECIAL
brick, block and fireplaces.
F^eesiif^e^(313)750:9063:
°'f"«'^"'-'^
Ex"perien'cef reji"
Asphalt
Natural stone. Licensed and
10% OFF
insured.
(313)632-7659.
Classes
PLASTERING and dry wall '"9 P?"''*V^rl I C ^ ^ al'le and very reasonable,
A & J Asphalt Paving Co. ANGEio'S Supplies
repairs. Water damage. P,ff;,®?-„ofi7
estimates. References. (517)223-9818.
Drywall
(517)223-8967.
Sealcoating and repairs, all CONCRETE READY M I X Hartland.
New Itgme Constnictton
Additions
J and L MASONRY and
Clean up & ttauling Licensed. No sanding. BOUGHT a piece of property
work guaranteed, free esti
Design Service
(313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.
VI TO 2 yds. Trdlersffee Cement Inc. Free estimates.
Decks
mates. Guaranteed lo beat
•REsiOOELINQ
AAA. Light hauling. T O P Quality drywall. New and and want to build a home?
We Also Do All Types of
•AODITiONS
Remodeling
All work guaranteed
any written estimates.
Consimction cleanup. Low repaired. Residential and Wagner Excavating, Inc. can
CeiTTent Work & Porches
Custom Counter Work
(313)229-4316.
Pontiac (313)858-5733
rales. (313)887-6725.
commercial, satisfaction handle site preperatlon,
Kitchens-Baths
HAULITYOUIKELF
anytime.
J.S. STAMPER Cement
basement excavation, and
Insured
AA HAULING. Furniture, guaranteed. Free estimates. septic system on a timely
Trenched footing, basement
FATHER/ Son driveway
NORTH STAR
Work
Guaranteed
garbage,
brush,
etc.
Low
Ted.
(517)468-3346.
walls, poured floors, and
basis. For Iree estimate, call
sealing. We specialize in
Responsible
rates. (313)227-5295.
concrete removal.
Dan Wagner evenings, at
residenlial driveways. All
HOME REPAIR
Electrical
References
CEMENT,
BRICK,
(517)546-4194.
ALL Type debris and
(313)229-5542.
work g u a r a n t e e d .
Low Prices
'Carpentry
BLOCK AND ALL
appliance removal. Excep- AAA Affordable Electric, big
(517)548-2655.
ROTONDI Cemeni. Drive
Licensed
tlonal rates. (313)685-1419.
MASONRY
and
small
jobs.
Visa
/Master
ways,
patios,
steps,
porches,
•Interior Painting
1
6
Years
Experience
VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
CRAFTMASTER
ALMOST
HOME.
Interior
pre
card.
Free
estimates.
Large jobs and all repairs. brick and block work, base
DUFFY'S
(517)548-3517
Corporation. Sealcoating,
'Shelves/Closets
move-in clean ups/make (313)632-5267, (313)887-7619.
Experienced, Licensed & ment and garage floors. Free C O N S T R U C T I O N
commerciai, resldentiai. Free
EXCAVATING
readys. Residential and
Insured. Work mysell. Fast I estimates, Tom Rotondi 313/227-3040
•Custom Screens
eslimales. (313)887-3240.
CARPENTER
interested
I
n
ellicient. Free estimates, 1(313)478-8846.
commercial. Call for estl•PERC TESTS
doing the work you need mates. (517)548-2152.
•Roof Repair
34W0«.
•SEPTICS
done, remodeling and repair.
Building & Remodeling
MOEN'S ELECTRIC
COLEMAN
Lyon Remodeling
(313)437-7250.
•DRAIN
FIELDS
313-348-3310
Cttnpltta itsiaontm s«rvlc« R. BERARD COiNC. ADDITIONS, garages, remod and Construction CARPENTER. Specializing in ANDERSON'S ALL CLEAN
N o | » b loo small
CONSTRUCTION
eling, rough-Ins, and decks.
Rtatonabia rales •BASEMENTS
replacement windows, Final construction Intefior
Cement Construction Licensed and Insured. H & H
Asphalt Paving
We car* about your
decks, sheds, aluminum cleaning. Reasonable rates.
'Sktewtika.Drtvcwaya,
eieciricai need*
DOZER ANDBACKHOE
Driveway/
Building, (313)231-3876.
• Licensed Builders siding, roofs, remodeling, (313)227-5154.
YOUR HANDYMAN
Pailea, Porchee. Step*.
WORKDUMPTRUCK
(517) 548-1500
Resurfacing Repair
ADDITIONS: decks, new
For the home projects you
aricklBtoekflepair
• Member of BBB
etc. Quality Work. Ffee
SERVICE
HAULING and Moving
homes. Remodel, Insurance
haven't
found time for. Cail
Seal Coating
FmEESTIMAm
estimates.
(313)229-5698.
Senrices. Check my prices AAA Mac Electric, Visa
UcaitfdHntund work. Licensed builder. Free • New Home Const.
(517)548-3121.
Excavating Work
CARPENTRY and general first. Call (517)223-3831.
Sand, Gravel, Topsoii,
/Mastercard. Free estimates.
• Additions
349-0564
estimates. (517)546-0267.
HANDYMAN.
College
household repair. Relef
Fill Dirt, etc.
'
(313)750^578, (313)887-7619.
MOKWTOOSaUU.
FREE ESTIMATES
• Garages
student with experience
ences, tree estimates, 100%
1313}
227-7859
looking
for
odd
jobs.
Mike,
•
Decks
guaranteed work. 25 years
10%
BATHROOM
A. J. MATTI Construction Inc.
(313)632-5510.
experience. (517)546-1950 Al.
• Rec. Rooms
Cemeni work. Free esti
OFF r
REMODELING
CARPENTRY. Gutters, roof
• Roofirig
mates. (313)632-6410 Ask for
ing, siding, wall, floor, ceiling
Add a bathroom or • Kitchens
May
John.
Cleaned
tile. (31 3)227-2886.
remodel
an
existing
one.
• Baths
BRICK, stone work, chlmScreened
(313)229-9691.
Only
R O O T ' S
neys, fireplaces and repairs. We can do the complete • Drywall & Painting
Rtpalfad
Free estimates. (517)548-4021. job, ffom tile work to • Custom Woodwork
New
plumbing. Create your
BLUCHER Construction. new bathroom with ideas
We specialize In
EXCAVATING
Footing, walls, slabs, and from o u r m o d e r n
constructing the future
Master Finish
driveways. Civil Engineering showroom.
and preserving the
Carpenters
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
Degree. Free estimates.
past.
(517)22S«67.
Specialists In
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
LONG PLUMBING '
i)Otchen>Basem«nt RemodelingI
BRICK, block, cement
Vinyl Replacement Windows '
(313I437-3393
AND
• BULLDOZING • B A C K FILLS
work, firepIaces. addittons
G R A N D R I V E R and remodaling. Young
FANCY BATH
?4g-07??
•BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
Building and Excavating.
BOUTIQUE
• R O A D S • S T U M P REMOVAL
P A V I N G . INCa
FINISH carpentry work.
( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 6 0 6 7 or
190 E. MAIN
(313)87M342.
VvaSlyAsf^mPavmgGRAVEL/TOP SOIL
CftCOHSIHUCnON Howell, Pinckney, Brighton
areas. Call after 5 p.m.
Northville
BRICK Mason. Brick, block,
"WE VfILL GLADLY
• residential
Adililloii'
New Homes (313)231-1883.
(313)349-0373
pattos, cbimneya, addltkms.
MOVE
THE
EARTH
in
QUALITY carpentry and
and repaif. Ucensed. CAQ
• commercial
. SeniofCftiztiiDiieounf
remodeling. Licensed. Free
FOR YOU"
Masonry (313)437-1534 ask for ^.QNE vvorkmanship on
M A S T E R CARPENTER
• industrial
estimates. Reasonable
52!fl:
.
roofs, decks, kitchens.
FREE ESTIMATES
& BUILDER
prices. (517)5460267.
Driveway resurtoing
baths, and hot tubs of any
cnowMcomMcrmiMc:
F R E E ESTIMATES •
6S4-2707
CEMENT v»ofk. garage fesidontlBllcommercltl
and repairs
«
M
s
l
l
M
I
M
,
i
b
A
B
I
4
n
i
REPLACEMENT
windows,
FAIR PRICES
floofs, sidewalks, patios, building and remodelino.
siding, decks. All remodell427-3M1
Bonded «insured
driveways. Taarout and pius fast Insurance repidrs,
log. Licensed. Ffee EstiU C C N t f B . INSUMD • OUARANTUO
replacemertt, tfso avallabla. di by licensed builder.
mates. (313)632-5528.
2 0 Years Experience
(517)5W<444.
(ai3)632-a7!i7.
INSTALL CeniraT Air" Call
now (or low pre-season
MICHIGAN
prices. 50 years lamily owned
business. Sun-Ray Heating
ALL PRO
and Air Conditioning.
ASPHALT
(313)669-6969. call anytime.
PYRO Heating and Cooling.
PAVING
Livingslon County's quality
air conditioning contractor. Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.. Seal
(517)548-2114.

mm

1*'»%Z''^TJ^^J^.^

Wills
Probate

Larry Redfern

478-1729

-9

CHIMNEYS

(313) 348-9069

Roofs

STARR INC.

(313)2314737

(313) 887-6326

i

DSAOMNE
~l$ FRIDAY
At 3:3ft !>,»-

Jim Root

EVERY MONOAY

HOUSEHOU)SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Handyman

Landscaping

HANDYMAN. 20 years exper
ience in all home mainte
nance and repairs. Honest,
dependable, reasonable.
(313)229-9319.
PAINTING, Wallpapering,
Paneling, Ceilings. Most any
job. Experienced carpenter.
(313)685-8183.
ROB'S REPAIR.
(313)231-1377. Plumbing, elec
trical, remodelling. Baths,
kitchens, basements.

o a M i A t f c<MHity437-4133, m4m.

Angelo's Supplies
SPRING SALE
•Peat-Shredded Bark-Wood
Chips-Topsoll-50 lb. Bag
1.25-Driveway 4 Decorative
Slone-Play, Pools Fill Sand
-Railroad Ties

PICKUP OR DELIVERY

FOUR Season's Lawn
Service. Weekly mowing,
trimming. Also thatching,
aerating. Call Dave,
(313)349-9086 Novi.

LANDSCAPING

&LAWN
FOR RENT: Sod Cutters, Post Note
Diggers, Rotoiillefs, Lsiders, etc. M A I N T E N A N C E
EXPERIENCED & INSURED

4 7 8 - 3 L 7 2 9

B & B Brushmowing, bulldoing, york raking, trucking lor
driveway materials, topsoii,
NORTHVILLE REFRIG. etc. (313)437-9658,
HEATING&COOLING C & 0 LAWN Service. Spring
clean ups, all lawn mowing
Sales-Service
done. Reasonable rates.
Installations
(313)878-2919.

- NEW lyVNDSCAPE
CONSTHUCT10N
- LAWNS. TREES & SHURB
TfllMMING
• FERTlLlZING
• CLEAN-UI>S
• DE-THATCHING

Ideal for covering sandy
yards. As low as $3 per cu.
yd.

Delivery depending on quan
tity and location. Also fill
sand available. TT&G ExcaALPINE Heafing and Cooling, vating, (517)546-3146.
Sending Livingston County
needs s i n c e 1966.
(313)229-4543.
TOPSOIL

R,6,BAGGETT

3 4 7 - 1 3 2 3

JIM'S Lawn and Landscap
ing. Ffee estimates. Insufed.
Boulder seawalls, boulder
retaining walls, timber walls,
hydroseedlng, sod, orna
mental stones and bark,
trees, shrubs, topsoii, fill,
etc. Grading and backhoe
work welcomed, all work
guaranteed. (313)231-9581
J & 0 Outdoor Services.
Landscape Design. Sprinkler
systems, decks, and installa
tion. Licensed, insured. 10%
off tor senior citizens.
(313)229-8551.
LAWN Maintenance and
clean ups. Fully insured. R / G
Specialties. Free estimates,
5 years experience.
(313)887-6144.

Music instruction
MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Stings-Wind

349-0580

SUPPLIES

Schnute Music studio
NortllvHIe

• Stone-ail sizes
• Landstape Boulders
• Limestone
•Fill Dirt
' Pool Sand

ALSO
'
'
'
'
'

mtmw

LANDSCAPE

• Saeened Topsoii
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel

• UGHI HAUUNG

4 3 7 - 6 9 5 9
C H E A P F I L L DIRT
MOSTLY TOPSOIL

349-0880

Landscaping

Landscaping

Heating & Cooling

All Makes
& Models
Commerciai
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

P O T E N T I A L CMSTOMERS EVSRY WEDNESDAY A N O mm

DEAOUNE
18 FRIDAY
AT3:30f>.M.

Uvin9»ton Cotmty Phone 227>443$ or mUK

Excavating

tes Help Wanted

A major retail chain Is ASSEMBLERS. We need
AMBITIOUS, energetic accepting applications for a highly motivated, hard work- A small homecleaning busi
t300 PER week starting
ACTION AUTO
person needed to fill assis plainclothes store detective ing people. If you fit this ness Is in need of persons lor ATTENTION UIDOFF
saiary! SALES trainee for
is
currently
seeking
tant manager position. No position at a local location. description, come in and talk light housecleanlng work.
WORKERS
metals and chemicals. Must
• PMftMidnight
management experience The position can be either with us. Our progressiveApproximately 25 hours per
have transportation and be
Banquet Housepersons
High pay, full time days, and willing to travel. Send AUTO TECHNICIANS necessary. At least 1 year full or part-time with flexible hospital supply company week. No weekends or Washtenaw Community
Apply in person
retail experience preferred hours. Benefits include needs your talents. We evenings. Good wages, College Job Training School
weekends. Wiii train hard resume to: PO Box 297, Novi,
AND
Mon-i=rl,9am-5 pm
but not required. Competitive major medical, life Insur provide a pleasant working benefits, advancement, flexi and Masier Tech Appliance
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novi workers. Benefits. Apply Ml 48050.
AUTO PARTS
wages. Insurance and vaca ance, vacations, available environment, good benefits, ble hours. Enloy your worit will offer an appliance repair
days: Hartland Big Boy, M-59
Equal Opportunity Employer
SALESPEOPLE
tion benelits, paid training, dental plan, available 401-K and opportunity. We do allwith nice fellow employees (refrigeration) training prog
and US-23.
t6 TO {9/HOUR
opportunity (or advance retirement plan and more- To the training if you give Ihe and working conditions. Call ram beginning In June. Must
Submarine shop is
ment. Excellent experience apply please write to: Loss effort. If you like a challenge, Randall's Carpet and Home- be laid off with mechanical
NORTHVILLE CHARLIES on 7TUBBY'S
accepting applications No experience necessary. Both positions afford very opportunity for business
cleaning (313)231-1005 for ability and basic electrical
Mile Road 'A miie West ol now
(Of all positions, Tubby's is No selling. Ideal pari-tlme good starting pay rates, students. Call Pal or Tammy, Prevention Department, 1013 apply in person at Tri-State intenrlew.
1-275, is looking for a lew located
knowledge. Call Washtenaw
at 9912 East Grand evening and weekend hours bonuses, and benefits. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. to set up S. US-27, St. Johns, Michigan Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell,
great people to fill the River, near
Community College Job
48879.
the
intersection
Howell
Ml.
available. Salary paid weeky. Please call David Ellis or Jeff Interview. E.O.E., M/F.
following positions.
Training
S c h o o l at
ol Old 23, Brighton, apply Call Jan, (313)427-9335.
Hanesal (313)437-7011.
(313)227-5341.
A rapidly expanding plastics ASSISTANT for 1 hour photo AHENTION LAID OFF (313)485-8811. Scholarships
within.
WORKERS
•Wait Staff
AIR conditioning and heat A major retail chain Is CO., in the Brighton area is lab. Must have experience.
lunded by the Governor's
WAIT Staff needed. Appiy
' Host Staff
ing. Wanted: top notch accepting applications for a currently accepling applica Wage n e g o t i a b l e .
Olfice For Job Training.
AAA
within: 106 S. Lalayette,
Free training (9 weeks) to be E.O.E./trainer.
•Bus Staff
service technicians and plain clothes store detective tions for full-time production (313)229-6400.
South
Lyon.
copy machine repair techni AUTO parts counter person,
' Lino Cooks
Local firm in need of machine insiallers for well established position at our Howeii loca people. Dependable,
ASSISTANT CAMP COOK cians. Call VVashtenaw no nights or Sundays, good
' General Utility
operators, day and afternoon firm. Great wages and bene tion. The position can be conscientious people
165 Help Wanted
Community College Job pay/benelits. Experience
'Prep Cooks
shifts available. 15 plus to fits. Caii Day & Night Heating either fuii or part-time with needed. Minimum require
General
start. Benefits. Paid holidays. and Cooling, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.flexible hours. Benefits ment is a high school $157,50/week. The employee Training School now at necessary. Novi Auto Parts,
(
313)485-8811 for Inlormation
diploma;
plastics
experience
must
live
at
Youth
Resident
We pay more than anybody!!
Paid vacations available. (313)474-2226.
include major medical, life
(313)349-2800.
Please apply in person at:
ADIA Personnel Serevlces, ALL positions available. Wait- insurance, vacation, avail is a plus. We offer competi Camp in Milford. Room &on scholarships and to meet
$1260 TO START
with
interested employers. BEST Western of Howell,
tive
wages,
and
an
excellent
board
Is
provided
at
no
41122 W. 7 Mile Road,
(313)227-1218.
persons and kitchen. We will able dental plan, available
fringe benefit package. charge. This work is assist Funded by Ihe Governors
Northville Michigan. Be a part MGT HELP NEEDED
ACCEPTING applications tor train. Days or evenings, part 401k retirement plan and Please apply at: Thermofil ing in the preparation ol 3 Office For Job Training. Hartland, and Fenton are
taking applications lor desk
ot our growth oriented
90 DAY TRAINING
all shilts. For interview call or full-time, up to $6 per hour.more. To apply please write inc., 6150 Whitmore Uke meals daily at the Youth E.O.E./trainer.
clerks and housekeepers.
company.
to: Big Wheel 94, 1013 S.
Friendly
people
needed.
(517)546-6571.
NO EXPERIENCE
Road,
Brighton
Ml.
48116.
Camp.
Some
exper
Resident
Full or part time. Apply at the
US-27,
St.
Johns,
Ml
48879.
NOW hiring dishwashers,
ACCEPTING applications for Yum Yum Tree, Main Street, Attention Loss Prevention
MUST HAVE CAR
ience in quantity foods AUTO Mechanic/Manager. motels.
Brighton.
kitchen slat), wail stall and
Full or part-time, certified,
sales clerks. People oriented
preparation.
Employment
is
Manager.
MUST
BE
ABLETO
ARTS
and
crafts
store
In
Novi
bus people. Apply within
experienced, honest. BETTER Homes and
job so you must be friendly,
looking for full and part-time from mid-June through mid- (517)521-3337.
Gardens, Real Estate, in
Home Sweet Home, 43180 W. START IMMEDIATLEY energetic and dependable.
AREA managers wanted for
workers. Day and evening August. Minimum age 18
Plymouth is expanding. Free
Nine M i l e , Novi.
ASSEMBLERS
Competitive wages. Insur the new expanded House of
SALES ORITENTED
years.
Residency
not
hours available. Call
pre-llcensed classes are
(313)347-0095.
AVON
excellent
earning
ance
and
vacation
benefits.
Lloyd super party plan which
ESTABLISHMENT
1(313)581-7700, extension 11 required. Apply City ol opportunities for full or starting soon lor qualllied
Paid training. Opportunity for no«f includes Christmas Immediate openings avail
NOW hiring dishwashers S5
Dearborn, Personnel Dept.,
CALL MR. WATSON
individuals. Learn about Ihe
advancement. Full and parl- hofne decor, fashions, toys able for full-time positions. and 12.
per hour. Also kitchen staff,
4500 Maple, Deart>orn, Ml. part-time positions. Insur
FOR APPLICATION
time midnights and after and gifts. No investment, no Apply Monday through ATTENTION college 48126. EOE/MFH, seeking ance available. Call for opportunities available. Call
wait staff and bus people
noons available. Call Pat or territories, free kit and Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at students. Summer work, qualllied black as well as appointment, (313)735-4057 Darlene Shemanski,
needed. Apply within Home
(517)548-5208
Tammy (313)227-5341 8 a.m. supplies. For more details Water Control International, Brighton area, HEAVY LIFT- olher applicants without l e a v e m e s s a g e or (313)453-6800.
Sweet Home, 43180 W. Nine
Schweitzer Real Esiate Inc.
(313)227-1426.
51155 Grand River Avenue, ING. S5.50 an hour. regard to race.
to 2 p.m. to set up Inter call, (313)525-6697.
Mile, Novi. (313)347-0095,
Better Homes <i Gardens
Wixom. (313)347-2396^
(517)546-€571.
views. EOE/MF.

Washtentiw County 227-443$

Clean up & Hauling

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

16S Help Wanted

Sheraton Oaks

Is Now Accepling Applicalioni For:

R E A C H OVat mm
B E A C H OVER 165.600 FOTENTIAL C U S T O M E R S EVERY WEDNESDAY A N O 138.W0 EVERY MONDAY

165 Help Wanted

Bulldozing
York Raking
Fine Finish Grading
Driveway Repair
Dirt Removal
7 Day Delivery

349-0116

Office Equipment
Services

BANK
RECONCIUATIONS

m^m

Wayne County M4m

Painting & Decorating
JIM'S Painting. Interior or
exterior, work fully guaranteed.
Iree estimate.
estimate,
teed. Call
Call lor
for free
(517)546-3993.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. Licensed Insured. 15 Years Experi
ence. Interior/exterior,
Residential/commercial.
(313)453-0607.
M.C. Painting. Expert drywall
repaif. You've read the rest,
now call the best.
(313)227-4180.
PAINTING - INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR. Wallpapering and
drywall repair. Guaranteed
satisfaction and service.
(313)887-3108.
S & S QUALITY Painting.
Interior, exterior, 15 years
e x p e r i e n c e . Steve,
(313)422-6975.
TILT Painting. Professionally
done, interior, exterior, free
estimates. (313)229-7155.

BYSAHDY
-Licensed-

• checkbook
balorlcing
• files set-up
• checks written
personal or business

Northville

V624-40987

Maple Ridge

WORD PROCESSING.
Typing, manuscripts, busi
ness, school papers ect. $8
per h o u r . B o n n i e
(313)231-3957.

Landscape,Inc.
Painting
& Decorating
Specializing in landscape
con
struction lor over 30 years.

Pest Control
Photography

WashtenalM County 2 » . 4 4 3 8

+
7 ^ ' L ^ Z ; IJ'JL

S T A R R

Tutoring

Septic Tank Sen/ice

Roofing & Siding

FORMER teacher will tutor
f-DRED & Sons Septic your „,„,,,,,,„„,
elementary student.
P®"'?:, H H M T O M ^ Call(313)229-6139.
.X. ' " ^ P ® ' ^ ' ® ' ' - 9"'.."2'''*
1— .
^ repaired
sure systems
designedPresand TV, VCR, Stereo Repair
or replaced.

X ROOFING INC. ^
' t i n
^ Specializing
in One Ply MSTA.
• (313)229-6857.
—.i,
Dr,hJi,'FiMfinn
MARV Lang Sanitation.
^ Rubber Hooting
i( Septic cleaning, perk test,
. New systems installed, exist-i. Waffanty, All types
chin«ioH onnfo
cu:,.~i„j
o^^,,. ^ '"9 systems repaired. Free
. Shingled Roofs,
.JL estimates. (313)349-7340 or
^ Aluminum Siding, Tfim " (313)476-7244.
X Gutters & Downspouts t
e„„,i,.„
i C A L L D A N i
• AAA ALTERATIONS. Ores1 > i i i _L 1
' draperies by Georgia.

"P»'«>'»»«^
CALL Smiths. Quality worki
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
labof $125. (313)561-0992.
UPHOLSTERING. Sample
books, free pickup and
delivery. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 0 1 4 6 .

kkkk'k'k'k'kkick

•k 3 4 8 - 0 7 3 3

-k (313)68^8888.
'^tt i'-.™,*I'?!f^A..P/_^r

A phone call will promptly
bring a knowledgable, exper
ienced roofer to your home.
Free estimates. Guaranteed
work, licensed. Gala
Construction Company,
(313)348-6533.

^P?%''?'"rran!i'^Ri?rr^o;
call(313)227-7737.
Roofing and Sheet metal. All ALTERATIONS and simple
dress
making. Appointment
(ynes Residential and
e'o;;n,erclal. Rerools, tear- only.Cail(313)347-4957.
offs, and repairs. South
SevfingMaetllne Repair
Lyon. (313)437-9366.
BJORLINGANDCO

Trr~Ji :—7i—TT-i—
"A Pause m Time." Free
!;?"^^f
Ptio'ographer.
Weddings,
ceremonies,
pets, etc. Call (313)227-2595.
QREAT Wedding photogra
phy Is just a short drive away.
Rawllnson Photography,
C.J.'S ROOFING
Plymouth, (313)453-8872.
A N D SIDING

Experienced,
vacuum
Services
Wallpapering

reliable.

ALTERATIONS. Specially EXPERIENCED paper
items. Dress making. By hanger. Competitive prices,
appointment only. The Call Kathi at (517)546-1751.
Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181. PAPER Hanging. 19 years
ALTERATIONS by Liz. All experience. Free eslimales.
types. Fast and reasonable. No job too s m a l l .
Downtown Brighton. WE DO (517)548-3181,(517)548-2104.

llhXi-^i

WALLPAPERING and paintl"0- Free estimate. Quality
/ ^ r k ! Call Eileen,
(313)437-9477.

Wail Washing
Water CondHloning

Sharpening
Signs

WATER
PROBLEMS?

Piano Services
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
Shipping & Paclcaging
Old roof specialist. Call
Interior, exterior. Reasoniron, Odors, Bad Taste,
LET an angel do your
(517)546-4705.
able, reliable. References.
Snoiivpiowing
Hardness or Broken
cleaning. Free estimates.
Free estimates. (313)229-2930.
PIANO TUNING
Fully insufed and bonded. 7
Softener
ANDYS
Custom
painting
and
S
A
I
E
S
Z6'
years experience. R / G
Solar Energy
ByFOR A FREE ANALYSIS CALL
decorating. Licensed and
Specialties. (313)887-6144.
A
N
D
/
In Business 36 Years
John McCracken
insured. 15 years experi
Steel Buildings
INSTALLATION ^
ence. Residential and
JACKANGLIN
LAWNTECH, INC
Licensed * Insuredcommercial. Free estimates.
High Quality, Super-Low Cost
349-8500
Western
Cedar
(313)344-1632.
For
Free
Estimate
Call
Storage
Repair,
Regulating,
' Landscaping
WATER SOITENER
349-2195
349-2935
A-ONE does quality work at Rebuiiding, Refinishing
' Lawn Maintenance
(313) 8 7 8 - 9 1 7 4
The Cleaning Lady
SALES & SERVICE
Storm Windows
sane prices. 17 years experi
/lrei Trained and Bonded
" Trees and Shrubs
Northville
Water Weed Control
rtV^W Professionals
ence. Jack's Painting and
' Fertilizing
Plastering
BLUE GRASS
li!,
Residenlial
Maintenance. (313)231-2872.
* Custom Decks
Sunrooms,
Greenhouses
wedding Services
Commercial
LAWN SUPPLIES
AHENTION B & W painting SPRAYED TEXTURED CEIL
* Retaining Walls
"Dont Fuss, Call Us!" OPEN 7DAYS
customers: We stiii have INGS. Free estimates. 17
Pine Valley .
* Clean ups
(3:13) 8 7 8 - 9 6 5 6
FINEST quality wedding and
Telephone
installation
openings for interior and years experience. Call
anniversary Invitation
belWMntlapir^c!)U^Js''4j.
exterior work. Call for between 4 pm and 6 pm. Tim
Call for free estimate. Maintenance M
ensembles. Also a selection
Telephone Services
QUALITY cleaning. Let me do Seed 8(^ncjtegjon|ertilizer
appointment. Bob Wirth, (313)624-6535.
(313)231-4747
• Lawn Care
JBJL
of eleganlly-styled accesso
AND SHEET METAL
your dirty work. Nancy,
106SO W. 7 Mile Rd.
•Field Cutting TnT
(517)546-1762.
ries - napkins, matches,
(313)227-1088.
348-1880
•Lg. Rololilling "WUv
Tree Senrice
Plumbing
Built up,
coasters, bridaf party gifts
LEE'S Outdoor Service.
A WOMAN'S Touch. L.B.
and other memento items.
Landscaping, wood or rock •York Raking
O
n
e
p
y
Painting.
Spruce
up
for
Home Maintenance
AAA
United
Tree
Care.
Free
CALL Sam's Plumbing. Free
Lyon Herald, 101 N.
retaining walls, Iree estl- •Pulverizers
Spring! No Job loo Small. 20 estimates. Licensed. No job
Rubber Systems
estimates. Serving Livings- South
•Blade Work
Lafayette, South Lyon,
R & 0 Construction. All home
mate. (517)546-5794.
years experience. Free Esti- too big or small. Senior and Modified S y s t e m s ton County. (313)878-2135.
•PreparalionForSod or
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
-2011.
repairs. Sidewalks, drive
mates. Insured. (517)546-7746. c i t i z e n s d i s c o u n t .
Seed
ALL AMERICAN TREE.
'45
Shingles
ways, decks, patios, etc. 6 yds. Fill Dirt
•Drive Upkeep
BRIGHTER Future Painting. (313)477-0864.
Removal ol large badly
Welding
Painting. Free estimates. No 6 yds. Top Soil
•4
Yd.
Trucking
'70
L . M . C . , INC.
Complete painting, staining,
located trees. Corrective
• Comfnercial& Residenlial and deck s e a l i n g .
(313)344-4940
job to big or small. 6yds. Screened top soil .,*80
triming and shaping. Lot PORTABLE welding. Malnte•Fully Insured
(313)437-2322.
Landscaping
&
Sprinklers
6yds.Top soil-peat mix.."Sa"
(313)227-3514.
clearing. Honest rates. Year- nance and repair. Call Ed
KlmmSttnak (5171546-2544
Northville
15% to 60% Savings
round and 24 hour emergen- (517)548-3466.
6 yds. Shredded bark. .•!20 On Quality
Howell, Ml
CRAFTSMEN Painting. Qual
Interior Decorating
Park Grade Trees
Repair—Replacement
Saltslaclion
Guaranteed
ity
work.
Unbeatable
prices.
cy
service. (313)348-2355
6 yds. Limestone .1105
1 Year Guarantee
Modernization
Free estimates. Bob,
• SAND'GRAVEL'STONE Call Now While Supplies Last
ROOFING and Drywall. New, Northville.
K &
G
(313)669-2881.
Electric
Sewer
Cleaning
SCREENED
t
o
p
s
o
i
i
.
FAMILY
Tree Service:
recover and insurance
ALL TYPES
Installation Available
EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter
LONG
repairs. Free estimates. Complete tree Removal. Also
(313)937-0880 (313)887-8848 (517)548-9527, call anytime.
W E L D I N G
Wedellver1-14yd.l0ads
ior,
exterior,
wallpaper.
Free
Licensed and insured. 25 snow plowing. Free estiSCREENED t o p s o i i ,
Small Fabricating
PLUMBING
7 day delivery
Years experience. Senior mates. (313)227-1637.
General Flapairs
MIKE'S Underground Lawn f.^/^eneLbJack dlrt^, W^^^ estimates. QuaHty work Call
AND
Stalra/Raillngs
GREAT Lakes Tree Service.
discount. Call (313)625^)109.
Miek White Trucking Sprinklers. Free estimates. Hes-Picked up or delivered
F A N C Y BATH
ROOFING. Licensed. New - All aspects. (517)223-8518 or
K e n W o l f e
Installations and repair. Rod Raether. (517)546-4498.
rerool. Free estimates. 46214 (517)546-0291.
(313)684-2913.
SCREENED top soil. Rich
BOUTIQUE
3
49-2643
PAINTING
W. Seven Mile Road, HENKEL'S Stump Removal.
Serving ttie area
NORDQUIST Lawn Malnte- P'^'li. ^ l ' IJA^i.^'*'^^''^'Interior-Exterior
(313)347-1334.
Free estimates. Insured.
CHOPP'S GRADING
nance, Tree Removal and ing-Call (517)546-3146.
since 1949
Well Drilling
ROOF LEAK/REPAIR (313)349-1226 Novi.
WALLPAPERING
& LANDSCAPING
Tree Trimming. Free estiinterior
mE. Main street
SPECIALIST. Free estimates. KEITH'S Expert Tree Service.
Reasoiiable Rates
males and senior citizen
BOB SIMS
Designers
(313)348-3310
25 years experience, slorm
Northville
—3«9-4)373
WIndoiws & Screens
Bulldozing, York raking, discounts. (517)5464)699 or
"Call Lou or Brian"
damage, removals, trimming.
retaining walls, site grading (313)227-5769.
(313) 349-1558
• residential •commercial
LAWN C U T T I N G
GALBRAITH Plumbing &
Free estimates. (313)685-9116.
ot all types. (313)227-6301.
Window Washing
PRO-LAND Landscape.
(313)451-0987
Priced for today's
Heating.
Fully
licensed
&
SERVICE
DESIGNER Landscapers, Complete Landscape Instal
Trucidng
competitive market!
insured. From a plugged
PROFESSIONAL window
lation. Lawns, trees and
preparation
lor
sod
and
drain to a complete plumbing
Cuslofli window treatments
Commercial and residential.
seeding, plants, trees, shrubs. (313)227-3514.
ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozing, cleaning. Dependable. Refer
system. (313)437-3975.
ences. Free estimates. Call
that are beautiful,
Free estimates. (313)887-0588.
grading and driveways. Sand, 018^6(5171546^2"
shrubs, shredded bark, top
PAINTING
HORTON
Plumbing
Inc.
Resi
funclkinalindversitile
gravel, topsoll. South Lyon,
'D r T T , — —
soil, retainer and break water
SIX yard dump, reasonable
RESIDENTIAL
dential,
commercial.
Drain
Instilled in 2-5 weeks
B
A
G
G
E
H
B
O
O
F
I
N
G
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
3
7
0
RELIABLE window Cleaning
walls, custom boulder work.
rates.
Topsoll,
sand,
and
A L L LAWN
INTERIOR
cleaning. Licensed master
service. Free estimates.
Patio, sidewalks, and gravel
gravel. (517)546-5395.
AND
SIDING
CO.
WALLPAPERING p l u m b e r . I n s u r e d .
MOWING
Rich, (313)347-1689. Dave
Grading, powerYOU CALL, I HAUL
(313)349-1421 driveways.
(313)455-3332.
tilling, York raking, trucking
Hot Asphalt Build-up
BY
Site cleanup, tear offs, (313)349-9086.
TOM MICKS SERVICES
Dethatching,
RICK
Mayviile
Plumbing
for all materials. Free esti
Roofs,
Shingle
topsoii, etc. Free estimates.
Brush mowing, rototllling,
Aerating, Tree
(313)227-5129 mates. (313)229-1993,
Wood Stoves
FRANK MURRAY Company. Master plumber,
Roofs, Aluminum
(313)227-4880.
preparation for sod and
& Shrub
(313)426-3783.
Gutters and Down
seeding. Trees and shrubs Neatness & Quality Work licensed and insured.
Trimming,
(313)437-8681.
Guaranteetl
PROFESSIONAL
planted. (517)546-7772.
Spouts, Aluminum
Clean-ups
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Siding and Trim.
Janitorial Services
WEED and field mowing, lot Top Grade Paint Applied
Pole Buildings
Reasonable
24 yrs. Experience
Licensed & Insured
clearing, finish grading. Free
Free Estimates with No
CLASSIC Cleaning Corp. spring cleanups, dethatchPOST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x 35years experience.
estimates. (313)349-6544.
A V O I D £XC€53 SL/N^.
FOTIS
Obllgaiton
Commercial and Residential, jng, brush trimming.
24 X 8, 1 ft. eaves, 1 9 x 7
LANDSCAPING
The total cleaning sewice by
T C D D A C / ^ 13 M A
overhead door, 1 service
WEEKLY
trained and bonded prolesj t n n A rUnlVlM
door, all colored steel. $2800
ANP
C U T yot//?
RISK
S i n c e 1954
sionals specializing In floor
completely erected. Other
(517)548-2294
sizes
available.
(
5
1
7
)
6
7
6
5
8
0
3
.
care. (313)437-4720.
437-1174
LAWN C A R E
OF CANCtR I
EXTERIOR and interior paint- pnoT u>,i.. Hionfr,,. ^v^ »>,
Landscaping
^ ^ ^ ^ E & M Lawn care and small
barns SEARS Roofing, since 1896.
CORE AERATION, Power ing, wallpapering, and furni- 24° pendno
iiirn
rpfini.-ihinfi
oiiaiiiv
•
fencing,
pole
bams,
uuh.iinrk
"Satisfacture
refinishing.
Quality
Gordon
Whitlock.
"Satisfac
"
landscaping service. Free
raking. Compleie lawn
elc.
R e a s o n a b l e tion guaranteed or your
work. Reasonable prices. (517)546-1377.
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING, estimates. Low rates.
services available.
(517)546-7263.
money back." (313)685-0386.
Complete Spring clean-up. (313)347-1057. (313)420-2078.
WESTMORELAND
Construc VIKING Rooling and Siding.
Stripping and sodding. Shrub
INTERIOR/Exterior painting.
KILROY'S
tion.
Pole
buildings,
residen
For
all your roofing and
PIck-Up
a
Delivery
removal. Planting. Anything
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Lawn Service
FIELD MOWING
in landscaping. Experienced
Reasonable Rates. Free tial and commercial. Financ siding needs. New roofs,
(313)887-7407
ing
available
to
qualified
recovers
and tear off. Vinyl
Estimates. Call Loren.
gardeners.
buyers. (517)468-3685.
BRUSHOGGING
and aluminum siding, and
WILL HAUL sand, gravel, (313)349-2246.
trim.
We
are licensed and
CALL (313)347-1346
(313)227-1370
topsoii, manure, any garden INTERIOR and exterior paint
Roofing & Siding
fully insufed lor your protec
ing material. Also, light clean ing. Spray texture, drywall
tion.
For
free
estimate, call
repair and' new construction ALL siding and roofing,
up materials. (313)229-7914.
(313)231-3163.
mtrv. Qiik Landseapina" JEFF'S outdoor services
hang and finish. Fast and Licensed. Free estimates,
,Z,JifLJ^2»^Turt
offers: Professional lawn
friendly service. Call Drywall R e a s o n b l e
prices.
Mortgages
Rubbish Removal
^ r i n ? F r « f estlm ?es maintenance, detaching,
Hangers today for free (517)546^)267.
scaping. Free _estimates.
clean-ups, mtoiiinn
CALL
I- 800-i-CAAfc£R
^
MODERN moving, local, Flor- estimates.(313)229-7991.
Lar,y.l3iaH37.0288.
QUALITY roofing and
Salt Spreading
da,
west
Coast,
etc.
BOULDERS, 2 inch to 5ft. in ,ri^^|„g_ (fgh, hauling, etc. fen/lce. RMSonabie rates '°f'
«n?, "^^^"'0"
^P^'^' construction. All phases ol
CAfiCeR
lUFOKr^ATlON
6eKVICC
diameter. Delivered. Seawall Brighton and Pinckney areas. ; « ? , , " ' ' ' " ? ' S ' ' P ''.°? nl uit^
Spring prices. Extra care with roofing. Free estimate. GuarSandblasting
andbouIderwallourspeclalf-,3y3,878.632 7. Free ^^^H^^^'^^'
furnishings. Exper- anteedworit.(313)449-8126.
(°3i3)352
313)352-M23
2023.
tv. (313)231-9581
lenced. (313)878-3258.
Estimates.
Housecleanlng Services

Screened or
Shredded
• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery

New Landscape . ,
construction • Renovationl
of established landscape
• Patios • Entrance walks
•Sodding'Walls of any
type'Pruning

313 878-2700

Novi 349-5456

CRANE
ROOFING

^ SPECIAL ^

PLUMBING

348-31S0

313-437-5288

SOD

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569
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165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted

FULL or part-time, possible
Engineering
to name your own hours,
CASHIER/OELI WORKER CONCRETE conslfucllon DOZER operalof. Must have
DIRECTOR OF
company in Wlxofn area at least 1 year experience In
small assefnbly. Cali Jane,
ATTENTION!
ENGINEERING/
D««ier Sopodwav on Bakfir
""^
"^"^ residential work. Requireleave message. (313)632-6484.
MICHIGAN CORPORATION Road (oil 1-94 oxd 167) is ";e""'er/inveniory person, ments: clearinfl, linish grade,
MAINTENANCE
FULL-TIME landscaping
'P
'"""8 'oundalions. Call
IS CELEBRATING 19 YEARS lookinc] lor a lew good t*""'* ' ° J " *
heip. Must be 18. Good
«r n
,,,...,,
"o^"'"!) Full
'°' and' Boari-iime
*flooo??pm wiin
with ovenime
overtime availavail- between
between99a.m.
a.m. and
and1212Noon
Noon Candidates must have a „.^ea 13131227-1002
OF
BUSINESS
WITH GROW- peopip

HARDWARE Store Assistant
Manager. Growing store
needs friendly, reliable
person, rotating schedule,
vacation time. Wards Hardware, 6458 East M-38.
Hamburg.
_ _ _ _ _

INSURANCE agency In
HOWELL CARNEGIE
Howell needs a cusiomer
DISTRICT LIBRARY
service representative.
Would prefer person with
Tefnporary Position
insurance background and
Children's Librarian
outgoing personality- Please
u
L c .»„, send resume to:
to: PO Box 885,

l^i-Srs

OFFICE NEEDS TO FILL 8 ^81^0
"'"afiized. responsible
°FULL-TIME !ANO 4 PART™
' ^ " and Idependabe.
-M per hourLDRIVER/DISPATCHER
~
S mechanical
r or electrical
r ongi- Lac^aM
a ' A^iXTithir'Art
a
° o
G ^ wVgesi'b'enifits.'ca'li - " •
lAMIinR
TIME POSITIONS. IN OUR EXCELLENT benefits \tnm»^i-,u1Ldm ''''''^
CTniture'Vore,
27^5 (313)229-°4543. Evenings, Q„„i,i,atlons Required:
JANITOR
progressive
experience
in
Needed in our Transportation
SET-UP AND DELIVERY ,nclude health insurance. ""'i'Il'Mill2^5781.
Novi Road, Novi.
(313)22?:?42V
^T^'^'l ?,°^,^^^ ,.VZ^. Chem-Trend inc.. a highly
Dept. Person chosen will facilities management, engi FURNITURE
DEPARTMENTS
hie insurance, vacalion, and
craftsmen HEATING and air condition- with specialization in child- ^•"7.3X1 rn0l national
CONSTRUCTION
deliver company products to neering and supervision.
sicii pay Above minimum
needed. Some experience ing sen^ice technicians afid ren's work and knowledge of S e a l sDedaitv company,
agents, motor route drivers
II you are hardworking and wage lo slan. All shifts
LABORER
and post offices. Must have Competitive salary and working with furniture desir- installers. Top pay to quali- children's literature. Ability 'H^TO iSKoSnlnc
dependable, come and |Oin available. Excellent advanceable. Apply at Tri-State fled persons. (313)227-6104
T S
" r child^r^ f^^afaLr^"*''
ment opporluniiy Apply in Experience necessary, own valid chauffer's license and benefits.
Ihis celebration.
Furniture. 3500 E. Grand HEAVY physical factory programs.
person onlyal
transportation required, pay be insurable, must!» able 10 c.,hmi. .«»..„>..-....n
Rivef, Howell. (517)548-3806. work. After 90 days $6 per
$10 per hour worked. PanOur janitor will be responsinegotiable. Call (313)229-5475. lift 50 lbs. $5.50 per hour lo Submit resume or call
nego^ii
hour. Health and dental. Preferred: MLS from
time. 15 hours worked
ble for plant and equipment
SPEEDWAY
start, and have a strong
accredited Library School.
Bonus plan. (313)449-2071.
Human Resources
minimum.
cleaning. Moderate lo heavy
750 Baker Road
personal sense of responsiCONTROLLER WANTED
GENERAL
Dexter. Ml 46130
MCPHERSON
bility. Apply:
Duties: Planning and W r c T m ' t o
a T
NO EXPERIENCE NECES
HOSPITAL
HELP
CPA
with
5
years
ol
develop
conducting progfafSs for 'J^nS^.Krough ffiday!
SARY. WE TRAIN. PAID
HELP WANTED
620 Byron Road
Candi
mental
experience.
children
to
Introduce
them
to
VACATIONS. PROFIT SHAR
SLIGER
CASHIERS
NO EXPERIENCE
Howell, MI. 48843
Metal machine shop in
dates should have recent
books and other library l^^J'T^ ^^Lul"^
ING GROUP HEALTH
(517)546-1410, ext. 234
Milford area has openings for
with computerMANAGEMENT
LIVINGSTON
INSURANCE ANO RETIRE Canterburry Cleaners has_ experience
Irom time to time. Starting
„ , , „ , „ , , , „ u - i . system,
- , , . . . . , «..u
machine operators. Day and $300 WEEKLY TO
ized accounting
and
pay is up to $6 per hour.
PERSON A r ^ l l R v f E w
and lull time posi- sho^rd brself-motivateti anS PUBLICATIONS
Equal Opportunity Employer afternoon shifts, fuii time
Wage: $8.73 per hour.
START
PERSONAL INTERVIEW „ons available. Hours are ^galive. We offer competlsteady
employment.
Some
CALL (517)548-2181.
Chem-Tfend
offers an excel
flexible. Applications (,ve salary, and goodbonefils 323 East Grand River
experience desired, but not
, ^ ,
The city of Howell is an equal lent benefit and
EXPERIENCED Technician In required. (313)471-2300
Hoiivell, Ml 48643
compensa
accepted fronn 10 a.m. to giong with excellent prolesAre you tired of nowhere opportunity employer,
aillgnments, brakes and between 3 a.m. and 3 p.m. deadend
tion
package.
If you are
6 p.m. at 42309 W Seven 3,0^31 challenges. Send
jobs?
...e. a,, d.,,. "
hi.inrw .„H No phone calls. We are an other related fields. Excel- Monday through Thursday.
interested in this position at
'Are you a fast learner?
AUTOMOTIVE LIFT Mile. Northville.
Send resume lo Kathleen Chem-Trend, you will be
SERVICE PERSONS HELPER CASHIER Wanted. Mature cover letter to: Personnel
Id be uoyouneeoacareerr
Ja^nnnr HnwAll Carnenla we"'-"""". 1""
individual. Apply in person. Dept. P.O. Box 709, Novi, Mi
Ills (313)227-3096
familiar with general job'a'hS
Shop -Coild
^"i"'you
^ "use
""^3^vacations
vaci
S^'u^X^^^^'^f^!^
T.r!Taf.l!TpSim
DRIVER POSITIONS
Entry level position available Miilord Aulo Supply, 334 N. 4805W)709.
'•
activities 0 ! steel fabricating
^,ing
per year paid by the
Howeil, Mi. 48843 10
al Ann Arbor based facility Main. No phone calls!
Candidate will assist In
oTSrdeTro'rn'
" ^ ' ^ ' ' ' ' - ' «™
• HeTh"^Lefl.s ahef 90
"°
K e ^ r ' 1 We\'t
refiairs and installation of
CIRCULATION
hydraulic/electric holsl at
napiianB Inriiiriinn nrnlii MUSt have Car and pnone.
iuc«i. lui aiuuwii, Moii-iiiMo
P„HL Ul g.,!.l?.T5 ^ immediate full-time open- ence helplul. Excellent work- ?h^rretkeme
"bl? a o
F^^^
days.be ready to slaft work outdoor
—
Pafk Drive,
customer's location Willing
MILFORD TIMES
.° Al^ole ' Must
yard work.
Mechnl- McPhefson
cal ability
desired.
E.O.E.
to train candidate in areas of
'^:XLSZlo^
^"fm.'0 5'p.rwrsEe &mX°""'
have car and
phone.
IDEAL for student, pa.rt-tlftie Howell, Michigan 48844.
rtL^S'^^^oS!
= 0 .(517)468-3305.
. l n g a p p l .
S ^ ^ '"^^
l l T ^ r S If• Mu'st
313-685-7546
you answered
yes to
any ol (517)546-3992.
plumbing, concrete work,
catof.
Coun"c7;;r'afc;;;nTnd lessdrlvlngpoints
Walled Uke, (313)624-2410.
electric work, and cut.-....-K- Labor.
.-,,r,r Reliable, these questions, a positive IMMEDIATE openings. Full Of JANITORIAL help wanted for
EXPERIENCED cafpentef fof •GENERAL
interview. (313)483-2370.
Complete fringe benefit out of state travel. Leader- ^^^t
tingwelding.
CLEANING positions avail
m^si^^oJ^ruaMoro»"l""o" "»eds part-time. Students general cleaning in Howeli
package available with annu ship skills helpful, year found
able with Homeworks Unllmportatlon. Wages negotiable. (517)548-5209.
Full range of benefits avail- ited Inc. lor residential COOK SUPERVISOR al wage reviews. Apply in employment. Excellent bene Cail
Please call. (313)363-5919. Good extra income. Retirees
7a.m. to 9a.m.
person to store manager:
able including base salary, homes in Livingston County,
HELP Wanted; Stock and AskforJett.
welcome. Call (313)482-2570
COOK HELPER
fits. Apply al: 56405 Grand (313)227-2126.
quarterly incentive payments Part-time days. Must be
River,
New Hudson.
nnoi.now
nugaon.
rei.reB4i iihnr full limA salos persons to wofk In auto IMMEDIATE openings, no lor details.
DIETARY
AIDE
MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES INC.
and annual Increases. Apply mature and reliable. Cait
754 S. Michigan Avenue
FACTORY workers needed day and aftefniion shifts.' P*![^.'!_!'°'!_.!'*'':!""i.?!l? «'<P«^'«''."."?=??.",7:..';<:?^ JANITORIAL part-time,, day
(313)229-5499.
in person:
West Bloomfield Nursing
for Brighton and Howell Prkast masonar shaws" li"-'""^ 'iPP'"
Pf."" manufactufef In Nov! seeking hours, mature only. $5 per
Howell, Mi. 48843
Center has opening on Equal Opportunity Employef plants. (?17)5<»6571.
h S i h i n J musT b l T $ 5 Murray's Discount Auto, full and part-time days and hour. Apply at Carpet Clinic,
JIM WORSTER
afternoon shift, 12 noon to
— ^
ho"
r
nius
hAnnfiis
MaP'e
and
Ponliac
Trail.
afternoon production help. 910 E. Grand River, Howell.
per hour plus benefits.
ALLIED INCORPORATED
FIELD REPS
8:30 p.m. for a cook supervi
Help wanted general <8870 Grand River, Novl. Behind Anthony's.
Wixom area. (313)669-2500.
260Metiy Drive
Make $1,380/per month
sor.
Wages
negotiable,
plus
^1^'!'°"
grounds
labor.
Full
time.
$5
(
3
13)34^8011 between 9 a.m.
GENERAL labor for carpet
Ann Arbor
a full package of fringe responsible fas-paced Indlper hour to start. Call and3 p.m.
J Q B S J Q B S JOBS
(313)6654419
vidua!. Good driving record. No experience necessary. cleaning. Mill Valley Vac. Call (313)349-4006 or apply at: IMMEDIATE openings. All we have the jobs for the
benelits.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Benefits. (313)227-7016.
Company paid training. Must (313)685^090.
(no experience necessary)
20301 Silver Spring Drive, shifts. Apply within: Howell serious workers. Nothing
be enthusiastic and have car. GENERAL laborers needed. Northville.
Also opening for cook helper
Soft Cloth Car Wash. 1009 lower than $5.00.
Students welcomel Call Brighton area. (313)227-1218. HOMEMAKERS/College South Pinckney Road. (313)2^^12.
and dietary aides for full or EARLY DEADLINES
BOB'S custom painting
HUDSON'S
Shawn,
(313)427-9321.
part-time
afternoons,
starting
GENERAL laborer and light students, part-time house- (517)546-7622.
LABORER for outside work in
needs painters. Call beiween
at $5.75 per hour with MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY FITTERS, stfuctufaf/convey- industrial positions available Keeping. Use your skills to IMMEDIATE, opejiings,
Novi
K u s t K o o d S g
7p.m.
and 1 0 p . m .
or. We offef a lull benefits immedlatley. All Shifts. help others and earn excel- choice of shift in Brighton ,^..0;^ aaa 18 or older $6Der
increase to $6 after 90 days,
(313)887-8589.
and $8.25 after 1 year. Please THURSDAY. MAY 25 at .package Including prollt (517)548-5781.
lent
wages
at
the
same
time.
area.
(313)229-0612.
hour
(313)624-5435
BRICK layers and laborers
$4.75/hour
apply al 6445 West Maple, 3:30 p.m. - Monday House- sharing/fetifement. Ample GRAVEL Train Operator. (313)352-2765.
'
needed. Experienced only.
near Drake, from 9 a.m. to hold Service & Buyers Direc- overtime. U.S. Fabricating, Experience necessary. HORSE Show barn looking
(313)229^172.
4 p.m.. Monday thru Friday, tory. Wednesday Household Walled Lake, (313)624-2410. C o p e l a n d P a v i n g , for show grooms. Full and
Early Morning
CABINET MAKER - working
CO-OP nursery needs part- Service & Buyers Directory,
(313)47^8240. Denise.
part time positions available.
^6 P E R H O U R
forman experienced
; , ^ , in Pflrt-iimp iini.r« aiinu, unii In lime instructor. Experience Pinckney, Hartiand, Fowler- FOOD AND MERCHANDISE GROUNDS PERSON wanted. (313)348-8619, ask for Jeft of
custom woodwork and plas"'JL''"" 0 ^
in early childhood preferred, ville Shopping Guides. PineDEMONSTRATORS
Part-time
person
needod
to
Wendy.
Clerical — Industrial
tic laminate. $14 per
per hour
Retirees and Send resume:
Brighton kney,
kosv. Hartiand,
Hsniand. Fowlenrille
Fowlerville
sweep curbs, weed flower- HOUSEKEEPERS wanted.
plus benefits. All replys .
. ,
Childrens Nursery, P.O. Box Household Service & Buyers Demonstrators needed for all beds and perform assorted Full-time, part-time. UUN& Skilled Trades
confidential. Send resume homemakers!
areas In local grocery stores. small duties for apartment DRY PERSON wanted. Full- We are recruiting dependable individuals to work in
534, Brighton, Michigan Directory.
lo: P.O Box 25, New Hudson
Meal job for men and women complex in Miiford. Call time, part-time. Apply: Holi- Howeli. Michigan on short-term and long-term
We
provide:
Mi. 48165.
COUNTER person, full or Friday, May 26 at 3:30 p.m. - of all ages. Excellent pay lor (313)685^)620 (or appoint- day Inn In Howell, 125 Holiday assignments. We offer competitive pay and benefits
• Complete training
Including group medical, dental and vision insurance.
part-time, all shifts open. Top Monday Green Sheet, p a r t - t i m e w o r k . mem.E.O.E.
• Paid holidays
Lane.Howell.
1(800)728-OEMO.
Cail or Apply Today
wages and benefits. PJ's Wednesday Green Sheet.
•Paid birthday
HAIRDRESSER, New HOUSEKEEPERS wanted,
Donuts, Cones and Deli. EASY Work! Excellent Pay! FORMICA top shop needs Hudson. Experienced lor full fuii time and part-time. Apply
CAMPCOOK
* Savings plan
(313)684-8484 or (313)624-4477. Assemble products at home, hard workers only. WIII train. or part time. Clientele wait- at Holiday Inn, Howell.
$l83,75/wk. The employee Apply at the Hudson's CSR Needed for lakes area For Inlormation. (504)641-8003 Must be 18. Call after 3 p.m ing. Moving soon to new
•
600 W.St. Joseph
must live at Youth Camp in Personnel Department insurance agency Our agen- Ext. 610 for optional start-up (517)548-2924.
salon. (313)437-2424.
HOWELL restaurant needs
Milford, Ml. Room & board during regular business cy specializes in business, '"^terlal
FOWLERVILLE Exit Shell, HAIRSTYLIST preferfably part-time breaklast cook,
Suite 205, Lansing, IMich. 48933
provided at no charge. The hours. Ask for the KELLER- property and casualty Insurlocated off of 1-96 expressway with cllentel in busy North- Pleasant working conditions,
S17-484-5422
£ LECTRICAL
Is now accepting applications ville salon. (313)349-1552 or Could lead into full time. Call
employee Is responsible for MEYER BUILDING SERVICES ance. All Inquires can be sent
Ihe preparation of 3 meals application. We are an Equal \o; 28104 Orchard Lake Road
fof auto mechanics, (313)34MI018.
Employees Unlimited.
dally i for ordering food each Opportunity Employer.
Farmington Hills ML 48018, or
cnuinccn
cashiers, attendants, and HAIR Stylist needed. Full- (517)548-5781.
station managers. Call
week (or the youth resident CLEANING. Person needed call (313)855^10
time with benefits.
INVENTORY/PRODUCTION
Sfou'amilv'SsDfSr rolieanBrigmon-hofne-anS auSTO^^'"cab^et installer P^fi^il'^'foMhe'.^silloil ol
«^ Inlefview '^.'^^l^y^!;^]]
f^"i'!}y2^!''lf^'"}?^- iron once a week. $8.00 an and custom cabinet Field Service/TestEnglneer. appointment.
^
CONTROL
Employment Is from mid- hour. Leave message, fabricator needed. Call The desirable candidates will FUELGAS Company has a
June through mid-August. (313)229-9635
Steve, (313)227-3712.
have: an BactrlcaI Engineer- customer service .positton,
. We afe an aulornotive body parts manufacturer
Minimum ager 18 .years. — ^
•—
DELI help wanted. All shifts. ififlflDegrw;-« minlgiuiil of «aiiable immediately. Qtiriliocated in LIVingslbh'Counly, Michigan. Currently
Residency nat'-required.
CLEANING
Maria's Italian Bakery. ti»e<5| years experteiice «n "»iJ candidate must be
we are expanding our plant facilities and
Apply City of Dearborn,
PFRSONNFL
(3l3)348-()545. between povJer distribution; be famll- organized, selfmotlvated,
equipment.
Personnel Dept., 4500 Maple,
V s m " First and 2nd Iwfi in iha 2 P.m.and7 p.m.
iar with power factor have good phone manners
Dearborn, M
We afe presently recruiting employees for our
EOE/MFH, seeking quallliefi MUford area. Earn ^^^^^^^ DEPENDABLE carfief impfovement. hafmonic andpos8esssofneiii.ech.nlInventory/Production Control Department. The
fillers and harmonic distor- cal background. ManageLathe, Sur-grd, ID.OD. Polish Hands
black as well as other off. Weekly paycheck. On Ihe needed for delivery of
posilion requires a minimum of three (3) years
We Offer:
work experience in production/material control,
r r " - " ^ ' - - " K s r M s
r M f S ;
7!=
S H S S
ability to monitor inventory, schedule production
•Full a n d Part Time
and
have a good knowledge of manufacturing
•Paid Vacations
i f S J S S
F T - S - ' l r F r f i
S
H
E g " ' ^ '
processes. Experience in a sheet metal
• Full Benefits
stamping/assembly company is a definite plus.
• Excellent Working Conditions
t i £
_
_
A competitive salary and an attractive benefit
• Excellent W a g e s
counselors, horseback riding Need experienced set \^l'i'>^.^^ments to-Mr T E Nfjutko available immedialelv Exoerprogram is offered to the selected candidate.
staff, and certified lifeguard, up/programmer (or Hardinge DIRECT Care Staff. Reward- yinsATEX IfiDUSTmES fei?^^? d e s T f K i will t«ln
We
Are
Located
in
Plymouth,
Mi
If you are interested in becoming associated
Contact Joann at the Huron CNC chuckers on afternoon Ing work with developmenUl- p n BoxM4 S o ^
S d a b l e s e L o va?^^^
Valley Girl Scout council for shift. Opportunity for ly disabled adtilts. group ^gfie E * O f '
"
'
iXa^^ Q^MmTum.
with a growing organization please submit your
A p p l y at 101 Industrial Dr.
application and Interview, advancement. Milford. Call home In South Lyon. Part- ^'r'.licta,r,,«,Z^te
muat have aome
resume and salary requirements in strict
or Call
(313)483-2370.
(313)6854)502.
time morning and afternoon ! , l ^ i l " " ' 9 ' / ' l f , S " ; mechanTt^l bakaround I
conlidenceto: gox Nu1nber614
CARPENTERS or nail drivers. CNC Operator. Experience shifts. (313)255-5454.
Z no weikends H M 211 dritlng f S and
(313) 453-8800
Howell, Michigan 48844
Experienced only. Reler- necessary. (517)546-7038.
DIRECT care staff wanted for oHtee lo(»liorS»ntact w^^^^ possess/bo eligible fof a C-2
An Equal Opportunity Employer
'"fSt-.i^'^'"''^'"" °' CNC Operator. Experience Dexter group home, full time
^^ j p industries, license. Good starting wages
(313)229<276.
necessary. (517)546-7036.
midnights. $5.5(^ per hour, (313)887-5592. EEO employer, and benefits. Apply In person
'
must have valid driver s -—
' . i o m to 4 o.m al EmployCARPENTERS needed for
license and high school ERRANDS driver needed tor ees Unlimited, 111N. Walnut,
rough framing. Experienced COLLEGE STUDENTS
diploma. Call•(313)426-3167.
couple. Please call Ann, Howell. (517)548-5781.
and with references
-/«'sifi«7T«!n
preferred Call between „ you are looking for a DIRECTOR'S position avail- '^^7,
FULL and part time sales
a leader in the fluid power
* P-""'^^''^ challenging summer job in ahte ft day care center in EXCELLENT po^^^^^
help wanted. Apply in
industry, is accepting applictions
message. (3l3)i29^20.
n,etal stafSpIng, welding or Brighton. Must have certlfica- able in the Briflhton/HoweH pgrjon; Mafv's Meats, 3251
CARPET Installer, exper- assemblies; apply today:
Send resume to: Box aijeas. Ex|»rieMod jooUnd ^ Highland Road, (M-59),
for a Sales Representative in its
Ienced, full time. Clean, local Delwal Corooratlon 44700 3120.
•• c/o
- - Brighton
, 1 . , . . — AArgus, 113 die in Brighton. Call Milford.
iv^f. Novi Positions E- Grand River, Brighton, Ml (313)685-9600, Manpower
Southeastern Michigan Sales
Temporary Senrices.
CARRIER needed Immediate- available on day shift and * ^
, attendants
-..=1—...-. needed on all
Office to specialize in the sale of
ly tor porch delivery of the aflefnoon shift.
D.O.C, Brighton and Howell EXPERIENCED weldef for ghitts. Apply in pefson at
Monday Green Sheet in the COLLISION repair, immedl- <aK "0 applications fof sacfe- repair shop. New Hudson ^J„^on 78, Wixom Road and
pneumatic cylinders. Experience
1-98, Wixom.
Miltord- Highland area. If ale openingtorexperienced 'a^'es., opticians, paraop- area. (313)437-2005.
in the sale of pneumatic cylin
Interessted, please call body and frame person, tometrics. See Dr. Reader.
Doris, (313)655-7546.
Capable of making $40,000 DOMESTIC and companion
ders is required. Call or send
CARRIER needed for porch Per year. Apply In pefson: for female wheelchair
resume to:
delivery of The Novi News on Campbells Collision, 9987 E. patleilt. Friday 6 p.m. to
Thursday In area of Grand River. Brighton.
Sunday 6 p.m. Call Mary
L. A. Strauss
a Northwest Oakland County Manu
Ennlshofe, Sycamore, COMPANION for my mother. }-°"'*f„
°^ Jennifer at
facturer, has an immediate opening
Washington, Rousseau, Park S days per week. Must drive. (313)349-8855.
Ridge, Clark, and Grand (517)546-3992.
for a degreed Process Engineer with
1450 N. Milford Rd.
Haven C i r c l e . Call
knowledge of machine operations
21510 N o v i R d . ,
(313)349-3627.
Highland, Ml 48031
CARRIER needed for porch
on aluminum and stainless steel.
delivery of The Novi News on
(313)887-4111
The
successful
candidate
must
also
Novi
Thursday In area of Stonehinge, Parit Ridge, Wllkiw
be knowledgeable of C.N.C.
Brook, Sierra, Clover, Roundprocessing and programming.
At J. Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about
view, Rockledge, Vlllagewyour future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
ood. Rentofd. Christina. Call
Please send resume, complete with
scholarship.
(313)34M827.
salary history, to:
• General Labor
CARRIER needed lor porch
• Packaging
L. A. Strauss
delivery of The Novl News on
• Inventory
Thursday In area of Chestnut
•
Shipping & Receiving
Tree. Kings Point. Meridian,
You must have your own transportation. No
Woodham, Cranbrook,
1450 N. Milford Rd.
appointment necessary Mon. thru Thurs. Never A
Bfookforest, Heathefbrae
Way, Simmons, Blackstone,
Fee.
Highland, Ml 48031
and B a s h i a n . C a l l
Lh/onia, Walled Lake, Plymouth, Farmington Hills
EOE
(313)34ft-3627.
areas.

aJS&nXlX£
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CLEANING
PERSONNEL

^

EmploymentGroup

16S Help Wanted

A g o o d rule o f

NUMATiCS, INCORPORATED

CARRIERS Wanted fof porch
deiiveiy of the Monday (3reen
Sheet In Ore Lake area.
Afeaa of Afdmofe, Cfanmore, Oreview, Long Worth,
and Beach. Please call
(517)54^4465.
CARRIERS Wantedtorporch
delivefy ol the Monday Green
Sheet In Lakeland area.
Midland, Nordale, Strawber
ry. Downing, Hickory,
Oaklawn. Kenmore and
Kfess Road. Please caII
(517)54K4e5.
CARRIERS needed for single
copy home delhiefy of t)ta
Detroit Ffee Press In the
Brighton, tloiirell, and
Fowlerrille ireM. Short eariy
morning hours. Ouwmlable
vehicle required, for mora
Information contact:
(313)227-1129, mominga or
t(800)33>-2510.
CASHIERS and attendents,
full or part-time, all ahiftt,
Kensington MobNs. m and
Kent Lake Rd, near Kensington Metro Ptrtt.

38215 W. 10 Mile, between HaIstaad & Haggerty,
(Inside Suburban Medical Building)

474-8722

E N T E G H
S E R V I C E S ,

L T D .

BIG WHEEL

I M M E D I A T E

in Highland
now accepting
applications for
employment. Apply at
the store. Located on
M-59 at Milford Rd.
560 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland, Ml 48031

• General Labor
• Light Industrial
• Maintenance

P O S I T I O N S

All shifts. Many long
term assignments.
Excellent pay!
Come join our team! O u r staff
of p r o f e s s i o i t a l s w i l l m a t c h
you w i t h a great assignment.
L e t US h e l p y o u b e t h e b e s t
you c a n be. C a l l us today!

( 3 1 3 )

6 8 5 - 7 1 2 0

YOUNG PEOPLE

fat a i i d d o n ' t b e f a t .

_
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Weight reductioniTiay:

cancer

l o w e r c a n c e r risk. O u r

can

be

12- y e a r s t u d y o f n e a r l y a
million Americans uncovered

cooked u p i n your kitchen.

h i g h c a n c e r risks particularly
among people 4 0 % or more
overweight.
Now,

R

W O R K
If you aie a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad in this
space June 21/22 and 28/29... the best part of all- ITS FREE Please limit
your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 p.m. Friday, June 16.

m o r e than ever, w e

k n o w y o ucan cook u p your o w n
d e f e n s e against cancer. S o eat
healthy a n dbe healthy
No

o n e faces

cancer alone.

F o o d s that m a y
h e l p r e d u c e the risk
o f gastrointestinal
T h e r e is e v i d e n c e that diet
and

cancer are related. S o m e

foods m a y p r o m o t e cancer, while
o t h e r s m a y p r o t e c t y o u f r o m it.
F o o d s related to lower

and

respiratory

tract c a n c e r a r e
cabbage, broccoli,
baissels sprouts,
koiilrabi, cauliflower.

ing the risk o f c a n c e r o f the
l a r y n x a n d e s o p h a g u s all h a v e
high amounts o f carotene,
a form ofVitamin A which
is i n c a n t a l o u p e s ,

peaches,

b r o c c o l i , s p i n a c h , all d a r k
L

t h u m b is c u t d o w n o n

This space contributed as a public service.

NUMATICS, INCORPORATED

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

g r e e n leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes, carrots,

pumpkin,

winter squash a n d tomatoes,

Fruits, vegetables, a n d w h o l e g r a i n c e r e a l s s u c h as o a t m e a l , b r a n
a n d w h e a t m a y h e l p l o w e r t h e risk
of colorectal cancer.
F o o d s h i g h i n fats, salt- o r
nitntc-cured foods like h a m ,a n d

citrus fruits a n d brussels ^ 7 7 :

fish a n d

sprouts.

t y p e s o f sausages s m o k e d b y tradi
tional m e t h o d s s h o u l d b e
eaten i n moderation.

Nonhville 348-3022
Novi 348-3024
Howell 548-2570.
South Lyon 437-4133
Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227-4436

This luwspaptr hereby offers ihe opportunity for young persons seeking
employment lo list Iheir names and skills, but assumes no responsibility for
the nature ofjobs offered or negotiations behveen applicants and prospective
employers. These are Ike responsUiility of the parties involved.

165 Help Wanted

f M r u «

NUMATICS, INCORPORATED

Apply In Person:
NOVI AUTO WASH

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

LIGHT duly auto niechanlc MAINTENANCE, electrical, NEf ^ malure, reliable
needed. See Sain, Brighton weld ng, arge machinery Pe^o"" Must be exwrChrysler Service, 9827 E. [fpaif. Alternoon shllts. S ® ' , " . " K ' ' cteanina (^1
Grand River, Bflghton.
Resume to: 8000 Kensinoton 'e"=ed
^^'e«"'J)l
WorKers
S a l T o ^ K u " ' - — " 'avTown'
trSortatlifn'
needed 'ndustr^^l
lor afternoon
and ff'H3i3)43^-8ii4.
^^^^
^^^^

Has immediate openings
for days-afternoons and
weekend help.

NUMATBCSJNCORPORATED

165 Help Wanted

1SS Help Wanted

PHONE ROOM
PART-TIME furniture mover.
QUALITY
SECURITY
SALES
Evenings and weekends.
COORDINATOR
CONTROL
Appiy within: Art Van Furni
ARE you proficient in oral Full-time position* In Notlfiture Store, 27775 Novl Road, Needed 11-13 evening houfs
and written communications? ville, Novl, Wailed Uke and
SUPERVISOR
Novl.
Do you have an aptitude for downtown Pontiac.
per week. Person chosen will
PART-TIME Cleaning person oversee schedule and super- Westefn Wheel-Howell Is a technical sales? Do you have
(3l3)8e3-343t
needed for days. Apply vise a telephone crew In manufactufef of hIgh-quallIy a 2 year or 4 year technical
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
within: Art Van Furniture South Lyon. Must be able to
LABORER, General Foundry, j^j'^^^s'yl/'""'
t'o° S
^ ^ i ^ i r ^ ' ' p ^ e e n V a m' Store, 27775 Novl Road, Novi. plan and Implement new styled aluminum wheels. We years experience in the
SECURITY
Quanl. pan-timt
afe
seeking
an
experienced
2 shifts available, overtime, [TGHT Industrial worker. "°*ers, trim shrubs, weed (6")5«-69U, between!»a.m. PART-TIME help wanted to promotions and meet quotas.
electrk;al Industry? if so, we
who is familiar Invite you to submit your position. Open for summer
no experience necessary, needed
e X r t n a v beds. $5 per hour. Must have ^-^^^^
Will be fesponslble fof hiring Supefvlsof
prepare
office
furniture
for
and
fail.
Mature,
professional
with
the
quality
demands
of
a
Apply beh«een 8 a.m. and ,",f,?,^i',
P'^- dependable and own transreflnlshlng. Approximately and training phone room high-volume production resume and salary require- type person to act as
4 p.m., Temperform' Corpo- P^^"»^'612.
portatlon. Please leave
OPTICAL DISPENSER
15-20 hours per week, start solicitors. High School diplo metat-forming and/or cutting iTients for our opening as property monitor fof targe
ration, 25425 Trans-X, LIGHT industrial help message between 10am
CUSTOMER SERVICE COOR
ma required. Sales experiassociation.
(between Grand River and 10 needed. No experience and4 pm (313)3480440
High fashion optical dispens ing pay ts per hour, clean ence helpful but not neces- operation. Experience In a DINATOR to: Mr. Marion condominium
working conditions. Novl. sary. Apply:
union shop would be a plus. Arnett, VERSATES INDUS- Should have some exptrimile off Novi Road), NovL
necessary, will train. Apply M A N A G E R Fuil-iimfl even- '"3
optometric
Thorough knowledge ol SPC riRES, P.O.Bos 354, Brlght- ence with 2 wheel vehicles
(313)347-0261.
LABORERS wanteTl^f at: Brighton Plastic Products, "as and weekends Ahnlv P^""'"
^"P®''"
since motor scooter Is used
is required. The successful }n. Ml. 48116. E.O.E.
PART-TIME counter persons
mtnufactuflng^'crm'pan?' ZSllur'''^-»olefr%TTe^f&
fhT" right individual.
ff^Mn:."'S
for patrol. Pay Is $«.S0 per
candidate will be able to work
the
Call and lulHlme manager for
SLIGER
hour. Call for appointment at
Excellent benefits. Apply al
Pincitney Road, Howell.
'"^
any of our three shifts.
1(313)296-7800.
frozen yogurt and ice cream
Qualified applicants are MECHANIC wanted, some (313)349-4006 or apply at:
SQOWhitney,
Brighton,
48116. dependable
^^°^^^Jj>'J:;"l
MANAGERS needod QLI'I"
for
LIVINGSTON
[XBORD<^sltlon
now'avail
person for^ol".?;
metal irnT''rnrJl,nT«^r^
PAINTERS
wanted, exper- store In downtown Milford.
20301 Stiver Spring Drive,
encouraged to send their
Contact Suzanne Shew
Nofthvllle.
PUBLICATIONS resume and salary require experience. (313)437-8809.
(313)887-0744.
ments
to:
SCREW
Machine
setup
oper
EAST GRAND RIVER
S
i
r
—
: » r H f
r
r I S i r s
PART-time motor route. 1 day 323HOWELL,
ators. Experienced for Brown
ML 48843
!:^PI!S.L°e,ker
room Counalien- !3iw:87r5.
""""ill lo:
Send
°a' week plus vacations. No phone calls please. We Human Resources Manager and Sharpe and/or Acme
confidence
Danresume
Varta-, In S f a M J ' " ^
dant
for iWalnul Creek
Approximately
3
hours,
$25
a
try Club in South Lyon (5aI MACHINE maintenance nian, P.O. Box 20246, Lans- PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
Machines. Excellent wages SERVICE TECHNICIAN
are
an
equal
opportunity
Mr Farhatat(3l3)437-M83
Pe^^o" "eeded lor day or Ing, Michigan48901. E.O.E.
Company seeks independant day plus gas. (517)54^6858. employer.
WESTERN WHEEL and benefits. (517)546-2548.
^»ncTaDi\ur •
, . alternoon shift. (517)54&-«71. M A N A G E R S i Z d . to on distributor for the Howeli - PATTIES concessions need PRESS Brake Operator lor installation and repair ol
UNDSCAPINGLawnmalnte^„„l^Pn.«®!i* ^^^^
Brighton area and surround- ing help In bake shop. Will Steel Fabricating company in
HOWELL
SEASONAL
industrial equipment. ElectriMACHINE OPERATORS
m« ^.i«nnf . i . i .'infiff-" '"0 communities. Investment train, but must be able to Walled
nance and sprinkler systems
2440 W. Highland Road
CAMP
DEARBORN
cal
and mechanlcat capaUliUke
looking
for
crew members wanted for n c^rnn, fwn n irrcp rri """e positlor^s also available, required. Call (313)239-2191. travel. Going to all fairs and
Howell, Ml. 48943
SECURITY OFFICER
ties. PLC controls experiexperienced Individual. Must
Todd's Senrices. Starting pay ^'S' M n S o n
Excellent salary plus bonus. p^ljT.upl^^^^^
festivals in Michigan. Good
ence preferred. Extensive
18 00 oar hour wiih haaiih
NowHlring.
Send resume n condenco •'Ani-iiMt bus driver, pay and benefits plus bonus. be able to peffofm own set Equal Opportunity Employer
$7.35/hr. For summer at travel required. Great beneK i r a n d riionthlv rai« 9^^ ^^f'^'^G OPERATOR, to: Dan Vartanlan, P.O. Box experience preferred but not Private living quaftefs ffee. up and layout. Full benefit
M/F/H/V
ol25cef;tSDer^^
*^ experienced and 20246.UnslngML48901 EOE. " e ' e e ^ ' V - Traifiing
Camp Dearborn In Milford. fits. Apply in person with
package including pfofit
h n , , r « „ 1 , ul^Iw able to do own programming
provided. Good driving Call John for appointment at: shafing/fetlfement. Ample
Certified Police Officer resume at Pyles DIviskMi,
(
3
1
3
)
3
3
8
1
8
6
9
.
preferred. Good driving 28990 Wixom Rd.. Wixom.
,wm[oT7^ w e e k .
setup. Fanuc 8T MANUFACTURING Malnte- record a musL Apply at
oveftlme. U.S. Fabflcatlng.
RESUMES
record. Residency not Michigan.
{iii)aj-iria.
C o n t r o l s . Call Ron nance person needed for Livingston Essential Trans- PERSON needed to sew Walled Uke, (313)624-2410.
COVER LEHERS
required. Apply City of SEWING Machine Operators,
LANOSCAPING firm needs (313)553-7745.
O.E.M. company in Novi. portation Senrice, 180 S. sails, boat covers, etc. $5 per PRESS opefatofs needed
FORM FILL-IN
Dearborn, Personnei Dept., South Lyon. (313)437-6500.
full time, dependable work- SURFACE GRINDER. Exper- Experienced In problem Highlander Waly, Howell. hour to start. Will train fight Immediately. $5 plus. All
4500 Maple, Dearborn, Mi. SEXUAL assult recovery
pefson. Full time. Bflghton. shifts. (313)227-1218.
ers. Call (313)231-4747.
ienced on HSS dovetail form solving, welding, electrical, E.O.E.
SOUTH LYON WORD
48126. EOE/MFH, seeking assistance program coonllLANDSCAPING help wanted, tools. May consider trainee II and hlgh-low maintenance P A R T - T I M E Deli counter/ (313)229-5988.
quaiified black as well as natof. Should have a mini4 DATA PROCESSING
Male or female. No experi- desire Is there. Call Jim helpful. Full time with a cashier and stock helD PERSONS ovef 18 to wofk PRODUCTION. Learn'a skill,
no experience necessary,
other applicants without mum of a BA In social work or
ence needed. (313)437-8615. (313)624-5148.
luture. Call Bill (313)476-5100. wanted. Must be 18 or older with handicapped, paft-time. excellent
benefits, good pay,
regard to race.
LANDSCAPER needs exper- '"oP "tes, full fringe bene- MILL and plastics shop Please apply In pefson at: (313)632-5625.
(313)437-1690
related field plus crisis
ienced leader with take 'ils, steady work.
looking lor experienced help Main Street Wine Shoppe, PERSON to wofk in furniture jobs with a future.
intervention experience.
(313)227-7016.
charge ability. Experienced
^'^^
familiar with woodworking 400 N. Main, Suite 101, store, sales and related
Additional
experience with
RETAIL
clothing
sales.
Full
of
SECURITY
POSITIONS
PROGRAM Difector Is
In commercial mowing and
equipment. Excellent bene- Milford.
community agencies and
duties. Milford area. needed for a active day care part time position with estabmechanical knowledge MACHINE operators, full- fits. Appiy at: 56405 Grand
woridng
with
volunteers is
lished
specialized
men's
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
4
2
2
6
5
.
Full
and
part-time.
Uniforms
PART-TIME
center. CDA degree or 60
essentiai. Also hiring labor- time, days and nights. Exper- River, New Hudson.
PET gfoomef. Experienced, credit hours with 12 semester store. Prefer clothing sales furnished. Retirees desifeabie. Send resume by
SOUTH LYON
ers. Evenings (517)548-2963. ience helpful. Machining MILL-HAND wanted for preeiexperience.
Full
time
June
5
to
POBox
72; Howell,
welcome.
Phone
during
busiprofessional. Part-time or hours in child development
LANDSCAPE maintenace Center Inc., Brighton, Michi- sion tool shop In the
Includes benefits. Ask for ness hours Monday through ML 48843 or call (517)54»-1350.
full-time. $300 plus per week. courses. Call (517)546-2600.
EXCELLENT HOURS
company needing people gan. (313)229-9208.
Farmington Hills area. Must
Chris,
(313)349-5175.
Friday.
(313)227-4872.
(517)5480588.
trained In tree and schrub MACHINIST, experienced be experienced. Cali Forest Telemarketing fof 6 local
RECEPTIONIST Competent,
trimming, seasonal position, with lathe and mill opera- Manufactuflng. (313)553-2080. newspapers. $3.75 per hour. PHONE CANVASSER. Earn dependable needed for
RETAILSALES
SECURITY GUARDS
SHARPIESONLYI
Great opportunity fof college tions. Should be capable of MILL hand and lathe opera- P'^s bonus and commission. $200 to $500 weekly setting manufacturinii company.
appointments
fof
ffee
water
student. Call (313)685-7642.
reading prints and doing own tor. Send resume or call for Ca" only • Tuesday. Wednes- tests, 1 of 2 houfs pef night In Must have good typing skills,
FULL
4
PART-TIME
vocabulary
and
proper
phone
Do
you
enjoy
helping
people
If
you
are interested in the
LATHE operator wanted, setups. Full benefit package appoinlment. Precise jav o' Thursday, between y o u r o w n h o m e .
etiquette. Send resume and solving pfoblems? Then
Green industry, can pus a
Must have experience. Good including profit sharlng/re- Machine Products, 5951 Star- ?,,P • "J • .f n d 8 p . m . (313)878-2700.
along
with
salary
requireMichigan's
most
pfogfesslve
physical,
dfug screen, and
pay and benefits. Apply in tirement. Ample overtime, ling Drive, Howell Ml. (313)437-2013.
'Immediate opening
have a good drivln|] record,
person or call: Urry. Boltec ^.S. Fabricating. Walled (517)548-2965.
PART-TIME Site Manager PLASTIC tooling lamlnatof, ments to: Box 3131, cV4 The office products dealer needs • Flexible hours
will
train.
Also
experienced
South
Lyon
Herald,
1
0
1
N.
you
as
a
full-time
salesper
we
would
like to Tntenflew
Industries, 328 S. Ann, Lake. (313)624-2410.
NAIL salon in Brighton needs for Senior Nutrition Program.
builders. Unified Ufayette, South Lyon, Ml son. $4 per hour to start, 90 'Local assignments
with you. We afe a Fortune
Fowlerville. (517)223-3766.
MACHINIST. General know- responsible nail technician Brighton Center. Contact model
Industries, 1033 Sutton St., 48178. All resumes must be day increase, medical/dental •Paid training
5
0
0
company
that offers an
LAWN Equipment dealer ledge of mics and blueprints, for weekdays 9 a.m. to (313)229-1464 Monday through Howell. (517)548-3220.
received no later than May benefits, advancement 'Retirees welcome
excellent starting salary at
needs sen/ice department Benefits. 190 Summit Street, 2 p.m. For appointment call
' Unilomis provided
opportunities,
employee
houf
with hill
$7.00
pef
31,1989.
helper. Experience desired. Brighton, of (313)229^567.
(313)229-4069.
PART-TIME outdoor seasonal PLEASANT handicap male
* $4 and up
discount. Apply in person.
benefits after 90 days which
Flexible hours and pay. Call MAINTENANCE person and NATIONAL company has work. Evenings and needs help with personal RED Rool Inn Southfield
includes
major
medical,
(313)348-4228.
die setter in injection mold- immediate openings In weekends. Must be over 18. cafe. Light housekeeping, needs part-time general
WELLS FARGO GUARD dental and retirement progMacauiey's
some meal preparations. maintenance persons and
rams and much, much more.
Office
Products
groundskeepers.
Apply
I
n
Must be able to drive. Cail
1-80O-888«)71
43741 West Oaks Drive
^ ^ n = ^
< ° 3 » t " 2 . - '
(313)229-2093, leave message. person. 27660 Northwestern.
E.O.E.
Novi
Self-motivated, career
PRINTER. Management E.O.E.
^pSr-^'STust^tra^dva^nS^ R-ve";, « e e n X k ° 1 S S K M a S ^ r
gx^iTET^^^^^^^^^
Ask
for
Cheryl
SECURITY/Malntenance oriented, promotable IndM[lleWng CPR and WSI Wixom roads, Novl.
S ^ a n d den°a^^'^^^^^^^^ cleaning help for animal potential. 5 to 10 yeafs RESIDENTIAL Teaching
duals
need only apply.
Campground
employees,
ceftlficates. Call (313)349-4006 MAINTENANCE assistant, after 90 days. Please apply: <="nlc through Labor Day experience. Quality, color, Assistant wanted to work In ROUGH carpenter and labor- must be 18. $4.50 to $5 per Please apply at: 3735 Piaza
A.B.Dick. Non-smoking. group home with closed head
or apply: 20301 Silver Spring part time for apartment 3970 PaIsons Road, Howell,
weekend. (313)437-1243.
hour.
Apply
at
320
South
Drive,
Ann
Artior, Ml 46108.
er
wanted,
experienced.
Haviland Printing & Graphics. Injured adults In Howell area.
Drive, Northville.
complex. Call (313)348-7550 p.,MTca p.inio,'o uol•^.., PART-time parking lot atten- Brighton
Hughes Road, Howell. Reti Or cali for an appointment at
(313)229-8088. Aftefnoon - midnight shifts (313)227-3364.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(313)4212279
danl $8.24 per hour. Call Novl Howell (517)546-7030.
rees welcome.
(313)665-7707.
available. Call (313)632-6430.
Schools, (313)348-1200.
KNiniNG and crocheting
teachers. Seamstress, experelncedln needle point pillow
construction. Call Linda or
iHtrew''"'"'-"'""
!!™w:

MACHINISTS

HELP WANTED

165 Help Wanted

Be moderate in
c o n s u m p t i o n o f alco
hol

also.

AAAERICAN
^CANCER
fSOaETY*
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SUMMER JOBS
TELLERS
TRIM carpenter needed,
MILFORD AREA
,vte(ropolitan National Bank experience prelerred but not
General labor, cleaning, of Farmington has part-time necessary. Full time. Call
painting, etc. $5 per hour, and full-time posiiions for Mike at Four Seasons Home
Applicants to be 18 or older experienced tellers. Pleasant Improvement, Inc.
due to proximity of machin- work environment. Excellent (517)548-4555.
ery. Call (313)685-0502 9 a.m. benefits. Saiary commensurale with experience. Appli- TRUCK Driver/Warehouse
to 5 p:m.
TEAM LEADER TRAINEES IN cations accepted 9 am to Person. Clean chauKer 2
DEMAND. Candidates for this 11:30 am. and
1pm - license. Fork lift experience.
position should be depend- 4:30 pm. 37000 Grand River at References required. Beneable, hardworking, trustwor- Haisted, Farmington Hills. 1115.(517)548-3910.
thy persons with the ability in 1313)474-6400 an Equal Oppor-TRUCK driver for septic
subordinale leadership. 25 to tunity Employer.
pumping. Must have good
35 hours a week. No nights.
jrlving record. (517)546-5353.
Sheraton Oaks
No weekends II you qualify
TRUCK Tire' Service Man
Is Now Accepting Apclicalions For: needed. Experience
call Mini Maid (313)476-<)810
Monday through Friday
• RooiTi Attendants
prelerred. Good wages and
9 a.m. to 2p.m.
benefits. (313)449-2071
Employee Lounge
between 9 am and 4 pm.
Attendant
THE Wyndham Novi Hoiel is
currently looking for a few
Applf in person Mon.Fri. 9am-5pm TRY a career in sales and
individuals to fill several
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novi marketing. Several dillerent
positions open, inciuding
Equal Opportunity Employer
openings. Experience is not
management. Aiso looking
always necessary, but an
for new construction sales
outgoing personality and a
and management. Agent
willingness to be part of the
L O O K I N G
F O R
interested in developing our
Wyndham "team" Is
AAA Leasing & Management
required. FRONT DESK
FLEXIBIEWORKIMG
Division. For confidential
CLERK, BANQUET ROOM
interview, call Gary at
SET-UP PERSON, HOUSEHOURS?
(313)473-5500.
KEEPING/VAN DRIVER
(2:30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.
(Fuller Part Time)
shift), DISHWASHERS. Appli
cations are avaiiabie at the
MARKETING/
EXCELLENT
Front Desk. (1-96 and Novi
TELE-MARKETING
Rdj.E.O.E./M/F/H/V.
SUPPLEMENT
The Charter Township of
Contact Us At
TO SOCIAL
Northville Police Department
WALDENWOODS
SECURITY
is accepting applications for
(313) 632-5889
Police Officer. Applications
Telephone Survey
may be obtained from the
beiween 4;00-7:00 p.m. M-F
Monday-Thursday
Dispatcher al 41600 Six Mile
10-2 or 4:30-8:30
Road, Northville. Ml. 48167,
Applications will be accepted TODDS Services now hinng
Hourly Wags Plus
an
experienced
buiidozer
from 8 a.m. Friday, May 12,
Cash Bonus
1989 until 4 p.m. Wednesday operator for finish grade
May 31,1989. Applicants must work. Lots of hours. Good
Call
John Tobias
be certified as police officers starting pay. Health benefits
313 349-2784
by Ihe Michigan Law Enforce available. (313)231-2778.
ment Council. Applicants TOOLMAKERS, tool appren
or 313 851-2335
must have minimum ol an tices. Growing, diversified
Associates degree In Crimi corporation needs tooling
nal justice or a related field. personnel. Die making
The Charter Township of experience helpful. We are
NO EXPERIENCE
Northville is an Equal Oppor- willing to train mechanically
NEEDED
tunity Employer.
minded people for an appren
ticeship. Continue your tool
For lighlindusirial lobs
ing careers or start a new
Part-time person one.
In Ihe Livonia area
To obtain an application, • Packagers
needed for
call (313)624-2360. Ask for
• Assemblers
unique women's Mary. Spearhead - Walled • Shippings, Receiving
Never a lee. Call Today. Bonus
clothing store in Lake Plant.
ilyouhrinoalrlend.
TRACTOR Trailer operator
Northville.
Musi be d e p e n d a b l e , needed for West Michigan
Route.
Must
be
dependable,
enlhutlastlc.
J Martin
hard working and customer
Apply in person to: oriented.
Victor
Two overnight trips
per week. (4 day work week)
Temporaries
CONSIGNMENI (313)464-7010 or send resume
to: 37720 Amrheln, Livonia Mi.
38215 W. 10 Mile, belvieen
48150.
CLOTHIERS

SHEET Metal, plate litters, STYLIST. Hourly rate plus
welders and laborers needed commissions, full-time and
ior (as! growing manufactrur- part-time avaiiabie. Call
"Hj company. 7 paid holidays, (313)684-5511.
insurance, all shifts. Apply in
person Monday thru Friday SUMMER camp |ob, day
^ am lo 4 pm al: Salem camp counselor, cook,
Indusiries. 23333 Griswald dishwasher, weekenri program director, ranch director
fload,
South
day camp director. Call
Lyon.
Y.M.C.A. Camp Ohiyesa
SHIPPING'/fic'eiving^p^^^^^ Monday thru Friday from
iionj available, for a hard 9 a . m .
lo3p.m.
forking last paced individu- (313)837-4533.
31.(313)227-7016.

FACTORY

SHIPPING CLERK
I^ool manufacturer in Milford
seeking Shipping Clerk.
Light machining may be
required. Good pay, benefits.
(313)685-1248.

WORKERS

SOCIAL workers (MSW) and
limited licensed psychologlsls (MA) - gain valuable
experience and training in
lamily therapy in our growing
Qui-palient treatment prog
ram. Full-ilme salaried posilion wilh excellent benefit
package for intensive foster
care treatment and family
Iherapy. Contractual posilions (MSW, CSW or MA, LLP
needed) for family therapy
during evening and Saturday
hours. All positions receive
supervision by trained family
Iherapy supervisor. Send
resume to; Ann Connor,
Child and Family Services,
3075 E. Grand River, Howeii,
Michigan 48843

Jobs Now

Summer

Available
• Immeidiate
temporary
assignments
available
• Both short
and long term
For a flexible
work schedule
that offers good
pay, come to
Kelly.

STUDENTS and homemake/s. flexible hours, food
manufacturer seeking fuil
and part-time days and
alternoon production help.
46870 Grand River, Novi.
(313)348-8011 between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m^_
TEMPORARY SERVICES
SUMMER HELP. Our prog
ressive hospital supply
BRIGHTON
company needs help In our
500 W. Main St.
"clean rooms." If you would
like lo join a great team, work
with good people, enjoy a
pleasant atmosphere, come
In and apply. High school SUMMER Jobs guaranteed!
students, college students, Michigan Youth Corps/South
ariy are welcome. We need Lyon Community Schools;
dedicated people to help us must be 18 - 21 years old. 12
maintain our standard as the weeks - full time employ
best in our industry. Apply in ment, $3.35 per hour. Posi
person at: Tri-State Hospital tions needed: library, office,
Supply, 301 Catreii, Howeii and youth program areas.
Ml.
Limited number of openigs:
APPLY NOW at South Lyon
S T a v y ' n f h S ' i w Board of Education Office,
som^e^heavylifting^«.Mper 235 W^ Litjert^^^^^^^
(313)449-0060.
Lyon or cal I (313)437-8112.

KEuy

(313)227-2034

43249 W. 7 Mile
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

?40 Automobiles

(Highland Lakes
S h o p p i n g Cir.)

Halsiead 8, Haggerty. (inside
Suburban Medical Building)

TRUCK Driver. 3 years over
ihe road experience. 25 years
or older. (517)223-3107.

474-8722

WELDER. Must be certified
WAITPERSON/bartender MIG. Apply at Unified Indus
wanted. Experience helplul, tries, 1033 Sutton St., Howell.
but not necessary, will train. (517)546-3220.
Apply in person, NO phone
caiis. Ask for Mick or Sharyl
WELDERS
between 2p.m. and Urgent need for several
midnight. Brass Lounge, 1140 welders for long term assign
Pinkcney Road, Howeli, Ml, ments. Seeking 1 to 3 years
above Mei's Carriage House in Tig, Arc, and pipe welding.
(formerly Red Barn).
Wixom area. Please cail:
The Employment Connection
WAITPERSONS, salad
(313)425-3220
person, and cook. Days.
Apply in person to manager:
Elks Lodge, 2630 E. Grand WE need Sub Carriers to
River, Howell, 2 p.m. to deliver the Monday Green
Sheet in the Milford and
5 p.m.
Highland areas. If interested
WANTED 80 people to lose or p l e a s e c a l l D o r i s ,
gain 10 to 29 pounds In the (313)685-7546.
next 30 days. Guaranteed.
(313)268-5220.
WANTED one meat wrapper
WHAT IS THE
and one part-time meal
BARGAIN
cutter. Experience preferred.
(313)437-7594.
BARREL?
WANTED part-time ware
house help. No nexperlence ii you have an item you wish
to
sell
125. or less or a
necessary. Involves heavy group offor
Items selling for no
lifting. Apply at Tri-State more than $25. you can now
Furniture, 3500 E. Grand place an ad in the classified
River, Howell. (517)548-3806. section for price! Ask our
WE are looking for dependa ad-taker to place a Bargain
ble/ reliable people for Barrel ad for you, (10 words
factory work. Come in today, or less) and she will bill you
work tomorrow. (313)229-0612. only $2.75. (This special is of
WE are seeking motivated, fered to homeowners onlyambitious, energetic people sorry, no commercial ac
to join our team working In a counts).
community living facility.
Requirements: High School WORKING with animals
diploma or GED, valid Michi weekend and holidays only.
gan drivers license and at Must be over 18 years.
least 18 years of age, and P e r k y ' s K e n n e l ,
posses excellent communi (313)464-0232.
cation skills. Part lime to start
with opportunity for advance
YARD WORK
ment. For personal Interview
contact Roy or Mike at 3 weeks only. Raking leaves,
planting flower beds. $6 per
(313)887-3021.
hour. Call between 9:30 a.m.
WE have immediate positions to6 p.m.(313)349-8110.
open lor luil-lime employ YARD work. Part-time. Ideal
ment on the day shift and for high school student.
afternoon shih. Good bene Howell area. (517)546^)608.
fits. For: press operators,
spot welders, assemblers 166 Help Wanted Sales
and floor inspectors. Apply
today. Delwal Corporation, AREA managers wanted.
Brand new to Michigan. In
44700 Grand River, Novi.
WELDER and shop helper home party plan experience
needed. Contact Frank, a plus. Exciting home decor
line. No investment needed.
(313)349-7840 Wixom area.
WELDER, experience in Arc You've seen the rest now see
and Mig welding lor custom the best. Creative Home
metal fab plant. Wixom area. Parlies. (313)661-3350.
(313)348-7760.
WELDERS, experience in 240 Automobiles
mig and tig for structural and
sheet metal work. Fuil bene
fit package including profit
sharing/retirement. Ample
overtime. U.S. Fabricating.
Walled Lake, (313)624-2410.

240 Automoblles

240 Aulomoblles

240 Automoblles

LARGESTVOLUME
FQRD-IVIERCURy
DEALERSHIP

SPIKER

1(5 Help Wanted

A Great Place
to Work!

227-5005
Sharon Payne
EOE-Michigan's largest
^
Real Estate Company

^

Salespeople
Wanted

EARN WHAT
YOU A R E
WORTH

•WE
•WE
•WE
•WE

We are Intervieiwing
both l i c e n s e d &
unlicensed individuals
for a full time career in
real estate. Extensive
training provided, clas
ses start soon. Call
today.

TEACH
TRAIN
HELP
CARE

Forpersonal
appointment &
interview, call

IS

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKl
478-9130
ERARYMAL
SYMESCO.

RED

CARPET'
KEim

ELGEN REALTORS
(313) 2 2 7 - 5 0 0 0
ASK F O R G E N E

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

A P O L L O
L I N C O L N M E R C U R Y

M E R K U R

SPECIAL

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS
O F F E R

166 Help Wanted Sales
AUTO Sales lull or part-time.
Hard working, dependable,
honest. (517)521-3337.
CHECK the rest and join the
best. Ground floor opportuni
ty. Fortune 500 company. No DRIVER SALES
$4S0-S7S0
collections, no deliveries,
Per Week Commission
prepaid weekly commission.
Free Iraining, no investment.
Call H5l7)655-3452. Creative Food distributor looking for 4
to 6 sales people. No
Home Parties.
experience necessary,
complete iraining provided.
Company vehicle, bonus,
excellent benefits also
provided. Call (313)471-5696.
ESTATE ONE
EARN, EDUCATE, ENJOY.
Become a Discovery Toys
Consultant. Ask about our
May start-up incentives. Call
Join Our Team Dawn (313)34^6606.
ENJOYABLE full or part-time
Classes Starting Soon work for someone with
pleasing persoanllty who
Novi/NofthvllleArea
enjoys people. Experience In
teaching or working with
348-6430
youth groups helpful. We
Carolyn Beyer
want the type of person who
usually doesn't answer ads.
Mllford Area
Guaranteed Income plans
available. No previous saies
684-1065
experience required. For
Grace Maxfield
i n f o r m a t i o n phone
(313)227-2437.
Livingston County

E X P I R l S

Pre-Memorial

Day

Offering

S P E C I A L

M A Y

3 1 s t ,

1 9 8 9

P U R C H A S E

NO M O N E Y D O W N

2 B 9 ?

P L Y M O U T H

S U N D A N C E

6

T O

2 door or 4 doors
85

THUNDERBIRD

87

86 MARK VI

EXAMPLE:
Auto., air,

XLT, Sliding Window, PS, PB, 2Tone, AM/FM Stereo
w/Cassette, Electric Shift,
. ^ _ _ _^
No Add Ons, Destination
^ Q Q C I Q *
Charges Included
From
^ ^ ^ ^

Full Power, L o w Mil

995

AM/FM,
defroster, tilt,
cruise, cloth
seats

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS

Auto,

**

'89 DODGE DYNASTY

H.O. V-8, Auto Trans., Air, Power Windows, Power Locks, Stereo
Cassette, Speed Control, Flip Up Open Air Roof, Defroster, Premium

G a r a g e

mmi THEY'RE GOING FAST

A s k

u s for t h e M o n d a y

&

W e d n e s d a y

G r e e n

S h e e t

^

.

^

^

BUY or LEASE

F

O

F

R

O

D

•

R

M

D

T

Auto., V-6, air, stereo, defrost,^
power locks & more
from

E

R

R

U

C

C

U

K

R

Y

'88

L

4 |
«

Home of the
Nearsighted /r^l
Appraiser"

L

CHRYSLER

LeBARON

COUPE

(313) 437-4133

(517) 548-2570

RANGER

^5388
88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL$ -| Q Q Q (T
LOW

Miles,

Save

*16,390

^

EXAMPLE:
Air. 2 5EFI, AM-FM C
S6lte. Perlormanc* Pacit
aoa Power Windows. Po
Locks. Mirrors. Tilt. Crurs
Cloth. Power Seat. LeBth«
Wheel

.120 5. MilfOrfi R b n d , M i i . ' o i u
'
. 68-1-1715 or 953-53S7,

MERCUJ^Y

y

D

87 MERCURY COUGAR LS

$Q QQ Q

Full

O

Power-Low

Miles . . . .

O

O

« 4 4 9 5

86 GRAND A M
Stereo, A i r Corlditioneid . . .

^ 3 8 8
$

82 F O R D E S C O R T
of T h e W E E K

. . . .

87 BUICK LeSABRE
Limited,

Full

Power

L
iER APOLLO

M

E

R

C

U

R

M

E

R

K

U

R

Y

1-2-3 Y e a r F o r d Warranty A v a i l a b l e
P L Y M O U T H •

D O D G E

Ooclge

9 8 2 7 E. Grand River • Brighton

VlymouUi 2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0
'Plus Tax, Title & Plates

OPEN Monday A Thurwiay 'til 9
Tuesday, lUfednefday. FrW>y 'til 6

jj/

X

L I N C O L N

TO C H O O S E F R O M !

*

FORD

SPIKER

1

Series

H o u r s :
T h u r

(313) 685-8705

M 9 9 5

L i m i t e d E d i t i o n , Every O p t i o n .

87

^7495
87 BUICK C E N T U R Y « 6 9 8 8
Automatic, A i r , Stereo . . .
"TOP $$$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

10,390

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL... WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

(313)348-3022

43,788

Miles

Low Miles, Black, One Owner . . .

Classified Advertising Department

(313)227-4436

19,000

86 GRAND PRIX

Two

SELLING FORDSANDMERCURYSSINCEIOSa

Moonroof,

Special

S

List

A

11.690

2 TO CHOOSE FROM

ORDER YOURS TODAY
A, B X & Z P L A N S WELCOIVIE

C

Auto,

Full P o w e r , 2 0 , 0 0 0 Miles . .

• ON S E L E C T E D MODELS
~
„
-• P L U S . TAX & Lie.. REBATE INCLUDED
•--WITH APPROVED CREDIT
,

$2999

Power . . . .

88 M E R C U R Y S A B L E $

Immediate Delivery

S a l e ! ' '

A i r , Full

88 T-BIRD T U R B O

Signature

*12,999

a

h « ^ M l , 9 9 5

85 BUICK SOMMERSET

7/70 WARRANTY INCLUDED ON ALL MODELS

BRAND NEW MUSTANG G.T.

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

$ A V E
^2495

85 MERCURY CAPRI

•• 10% Down, 10.9APR,
Taxes, Titie Inciuded

»11,999

f o r

ESCORT

S p e c i a l of Tfie Week

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP

' T i m e

^5995

Full P o w e r .

GRAND MARQUIS LS

1 Owner, 11,000 Miles, Must See

S T O C K

Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks, Slereo Cassette, Speed,
Tilt, Auto Trans & More
No Add Ons, Destination
From
Charges Included

^3995

S T A R T I N G
A T

2-Door Coupe,

85

Just another way of saying,

C H O O S E

F R O M

A.P.R.
FINANCING*

O V E R 300 U N I T S IN

S A L E

1 9 S 6 - 1 9 8 7 - 1 9 8 8

'89

^1000CASH BACK
OR

T E M P O ^ T O P A Z

9 - 9 ,

9-6,

( 3 1 3 )

M o n

T u e s ,

&
W e d ,

S a t u r d a y

6

6

8

F r i

1 0 - 3

-

6

1

0

0

2100 W. Stadium at Liberty
A n n

A r b o r

•Wednesday/Thursday, May 24/25, 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-19-B

166 Hetp Wanted Sales

166 Help Wanted Sales

156 Help Wanted Sales

175 Business &
Pfofesslonal
Services

170 Situations Wanted

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats & Equipment

LIMITED

P^ips30\\ibte^

O F F E R - H U R R Y

1 9 8 9

B U I C K

Stk. N o .
7500

$

INI

R E G A L

12,988

1977 CJ-7 complete jeep
chassis. 258 engine. 3 speed,
well maintained. $1,000 or
best. (313)437-6590.
ALUMINUM cap for Ranger,
Chevy SIO short box, excel
lent condition, $225.
(313)87^3323.
SHEET metal for cars and
trucks. (313)437-4105.

Compare This With Any Big City
Dealer: They'll Just Laugh!
1 9 8 9

O L D S

C A L A I S

FEIGLEY
M

O

750

wlvx.

O

R

S A L E S

/mmM

684-1414

Naylors 40th

Birth

We're Celebrating-Your SavingsIC^
R mvoic

$1500 REBATES
O N SPORTY S U B A R U

'89 TOYOTA 4x2 PICKUP

PLUS

F R E E C A R

t5

XT'S!

Wrm EVERY XTPURCHASED THRU 5-27-89
a Willi 2.4L Overhead Cam engine—103

c

flower Assiled Front Ventilated Disc
Brakes-Torsion Bar front Sespension^Xxjbls
Wait Be<>Styied Steel Wheeif6 Inner Tie Down
Hooks-Locking Gas door<ie4Q lb. Paykiad-Antichip Protection On B«*Tift Forward Bench
Seai-Wisl Cycle.

Equipiied with fuel inject 4 cyl. engine, power
steering, sliding rear window, chrome padiage.
cfcilh bench seal.
stereo.
prolectKsn double wan cargo bed & much more.

/MifU

Metme

T H E N E W

1990

LEGACY!

SPECIAL
ON NEW
TOYOTA
CAMRYS

Good Selection!

^"America's
Most Trouble
Free Cart"
GREAT SELECTION!

BIG

SAVINGS!

OUR LARGEST SELECTION OF 240's EVER!
END OF M O N T H C L E A R A N C E S A V I N G S !

S A V E U P T O

NO R E A S O N A B L E O F F E R R E F U S E D !

$1500

PER L
MONTH

O V E R 35

M O D E L S T OC H O O S E F R O M !

4 — r

O A

ANN ARBOR

TOYOTA

mazaa

See Toyotas, Mazdas, S Volvos at

2867 Washtenaw (1 mile east of US-23) Phone 434-9600
tolBUI'WHi'Vbf 10 IIOT«MnM>t<<nli<<IX«>

v

o

t

v

o

SUBARU

4y

EXP's
& ESCORT GT's
Big Selection
12toCtiooseFrom

• SeeSubarusat

4255 Jacksott Rd. (1 mile west of Ann Arbor) Phone 662-3444
•Plus i a « . title freight, harvftng i options

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS
LOW AS

(313) 887"1482

S E E
nisi

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

BOAT trailer. Sears, 12ft. to '•
16fL, $140. (313)227-1282,
evenings.
BY owner. 24 ft. Yachtsman
pontoon, 1985.35hp Johnson, 1974 CHRYSLER New Yorker,
excellent condltton. Hardtop, workable, $300 or best. 1968
bullt-ln seating, extras. Dodge pickup frame, 4 wheel
$5,795. (313)498-3528 even- drive, 440 engine rebuildable,
Ings, weekends.
40" tall tires, asking $400 or
CHRYSLER 15t4 ft. boaL New best. (517)521-4518.
paint, windshield, seats, and 1975 MONTE CARLO. New
carpet. 70hp. $1100. radiator. Engine Bins good.
(313)227-7058.
Other parts. (517)634-5271,
CRESTLINER. 17 ft., 165hp, 1980 CHEVY V6 motor Hear it
I/O, tfaiief and cover. $3200. nin.$250.(313)437-1351.
(313)878<401.
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
DOCK Space available on all Automatic, manual transmis
sports lake, good fishing and sions, front wheel drives, and
s w i m m i n g . $ 6 5 0 . transfer cases. We rebuild,
(313)227-4470.
you install. (313)229-9259
JETWINO, 14ft., similar to 8:30 a.m to 6 p.m.
Sunfish. new salL $450. ALL of parts: 1982 LN 7,1984
(313)449-2735.
EXP, 1985 Escort four door.
MIRROCRAFT 14 ft boat, (517)548-1641 after 6:30 p.m.
40 h.p. Evinrude. roller trail- AUTO Window tinting, low
er, $1.000. (517)54a-34a
prices, call for appointPONTOON boat with 1987 menL (517)54^0024.
Johnson 25hp and tfaiief. CHEVETTE parts, new and
(313)231-2267.
used. New shock towers and
PONTOON TRAILERING floor pans. (313)437-4105.
anytime. Call Rob, C H E V E T T E p a r t s .
(313)231-2783.
(517)546-1357,after6 p.m.
SAILBOAT. 18 ft., fiberglass. FORD small block intake with
N e e d s w o r k . $300. Holly duel feed, $200.
(517)54M296.
(517)548-2254.(313)330-9646.
SAILBOAT, 12 ft. MIni-flsh, HARD Top, doors, tires and
multi-colored sail, lift wheels for Jeep CJ-7.
Included, excellent condi- (313)632-7956.
lion, $375. (313)231-2579.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes.
Custom designed for your
needs. Call (313)685-1509 of
come into the Milford Times,
436 N. Main Street. Milford.

Bill Brown
•USED CARS3smPt]f*MthRd.,U«M)te

522-0030

Preferred
A U T O

R A T E S

Ticket & Accldeni
Free

Tlie
Cobb Agency, Inc.
HowelS • M fford

Rebate

1,000

12,891

'ot^i&i
GMOUAUTY
SBNKXPAm

OPEN 9 TO 9 MON & THURS
TUES,WED,FRI9T06

WALDECKER

WALDECKER

WALDECKER

Per/Mo.

phone Appts.

483-0614
1370 E. IVIichiKanAVe.
Ypsiianti. MI48198
Mon.-Fri9-7, Sat, 10-3

BILL B R O W N
USED CARS
The Area's largesi ufed
car dealer lor high qu jlIty
and unbelievable prices!

"0"
DOWN!*

NEW 1989
GRAND AM LE

ONLY
Stock No. 554
Auto trans., air, alum, w/heels, tilt,
cruise, stereo w/cassette & much
more.

$

199

NO M O N E Y D O W N
• 48 mos. lease 60,000 mile limitation
refundable security deposit title &
plates due at delivery. Rebate to dealer.

REBATES UPTO $1600
OR 2.9% APR FINANCING
NEW

P O N T I A C

S U N B I R D

L E

Auto trans., air, rear defogger, power
Steering, tilt wheel, stereo cassette,
aluminum wheels, gauges and more!
Stock No. 598.
1,734 VALUE

Now

Only

*13,

AFTER
REBATE

INEW1989 BUICK REGAL

I

The Best Selling Mid-Size Coupe in
America! V-6, auto, trans., air conditioning
stereo cassette & much more.
$15,744 VALUE

$

12,995

AFTER
REBATE

BUICK

WALDECKER
I V

/U

APR
FINANCING

AVAILABLE AN ALMOST ALL JEEPS AND EAGLES
OR REBATES UP TO
EAGLE PREMIER
Stock No. 630. V-6, air, autonnatic,
power locks, stereo & much more

43,495

FROM
AFTER REBATES

EAGLE SUMMIT
stock No. 721, Imported ior Eagle
by Mitsubishi. Air conditioned!
Fuel Injected.

*8995
AFTER REBATE

GT'SSConvonlbles

JEEP COMANCHE

AEROSTARS

Mon.-Thurs. 8-8
Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-3

\

"WE

make

the

difference!"

2060 W. stadium Rd. Ann Arbor, Mich.

BILL B R O W N
ANN ARBOR
662-3175

FORD

522-0030

Save
Over
»2700

UP TO $3000 UNDER DEALER INVOICE
OR 2.9% APR FINANCING

MUSTANG

nauLor
CHRYSLERTPLYMOUTH

Beat The Price
Increase!
Hundreds of
Vehicles in Stock
at Lower Prices!!

V-6, p / w i n d o w s , p / l o c k s ,
auto trans., air c o n d . ,
cruise, tilt wheel, alum,
wheels, stereo w/cassette
& much more!
516,066 VALUE

40 In slock

Good Selecilon

'9695

1989 BUICK CENTURY 4 DOOR

Good SelBctlon

Loaded from n.ges
' on approved credit plus lax I
tan
Extra on select models

NOW
ONLY

WALDECKER

TEMPO'S

VAN CONVERSIONS

zooor

SAVE OVER $2000^AFjTB

ESCORTS

Y O U ^ ^ T O D A Y !

WA LDECK ER

''I HATE TO
DICKER SALE''

WEGUARANTEE
YOURCREDITWILL
BE APPROVED
USEDCARS

WA LD EC K ER

9 th Annual

I
DonFoss I
V * f

S E E

Price

At 1-96 Exit 1 4 5

313 227-1100 m

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.

CASH PAlD

P H O N E

$

1,879

8282 West Grand River, Brighton

522-0030

1976 FORD F-150.360 automa
tic, Meyers snow plow, 2 sets
rims and tires. Rebuilt motor
and transmission. Asking
$2000.(313)87^6327.
1976 J E E P Cherokee. New
tires, brakes, good mechani
cals, body rough, great
hunting camp vehicle. $750.
(313)227-3637.

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

500
„

SUPERIOR

Pickups

GET rid of that old car. We 1985 FORD F-150 XL. 300 6
pay top dollar. Free towing.
S'^^f"
Grand Haggery Auto, """•.Pap-. «'750- Must sell.
(313)887-0365.
(313)474-3825.
1985 GMC S-15. V-6, auto,
longbed, new exhaust, new
brakes, new tires, am/fm,
56,000 miles. $4,975.
(517)223-3267.
1985 GMC S15 pickup. 4WD.
V6, am/fm cassette, $4,900
firm.(313)75(H)209.
1987 DODGE Dakota, long
bed. Loaded. 6 cylinder
automatic. 32,500 miles,
day"
$8900.(313)229-5412.
1967 FORD Ranger supercab,
auto, loaded, good conldltlon, $6,800. (517)548-3343.
1988 GMC Suburban. Loaded,
warranty, towing, nice,
$15,500. (313)750-9063.
HEAVY-DUTY stake truck, g.
3,000 lb lift gate. 27.000 miles.
^
$3,850. Very good condition. «
(517)223-8151.

STEVENSON'S

O

Simular savings on other
models - rebates vary

PHIL'S 401
"Mr.

Savings
Superior
Discount

Loaded, Power Windows,
Door Locks, Seats

Small, Medium
& Large
Froni*1995
Bill Brown
- USED CARS-

Your

Option P K g . 1 6 ' 2 7 0

Rebates up to 4 , 0 0 0

iMLP^%^n"''Sf„n«r M°„');' ""IS, runs great, excelient
day Green Sheet, & Green
/i;i7i54R.o?fii
Sheet Business Directorys,
7)543-9261.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
DO^GE V - 8 , alumifuim
cap,
exceilent condition,
Green Sheet.
$4100. (517)546-3135.

MILFORD

G,M. R D .

!750

h.p. inboard. Brougham
s&emces
Interior. 1988 EZ Loader
trailer. (517)MM76^___ 1.6 LITER Ford engine. Will fit
Escort or EXP, recently
^"f'^-. ''fe,, H ! ° P L 1 ? r"''"!. c^; hear it
Evinrude Dolphin Fiberg ass call after 5, (313)437-9291.
and engine excellent. 1985 .ne. pucuv in„n.i. C Q 0
trailer. Extra prop. Antenna,
H.^l^Li'SSS^J ^
anchor and rope. $2,900. door, parts. (313)449-4673.
(313)437-«68.
20 FT. Pontoon, Harris, with
2
S
hp Johnson motor, $2400.
(313)684-1228.
23 FT. American Mariner with
traiier. Sleeps 4, galley,
head, VHS, roller furling,
many extras. Excellent
c o n d i t i o n . $9,500.
(313)229-5091 after 6 p.m.
24 ft. PONTOON boat, $1,400 ,'
or best offer. (313)878<709. I
40 HP SeaKlng. Electric Start. I
Needs wirlng^mess. $325

T

BUICK

CASH
BACK

YOU

Available

1980 DODGE D-50, Oregon
truck, needs engine work.
$500.(313)437-6590.
1981 FORD pickup. 2 year old
drivetrain, lull cap, air,
stereo, super cab, trailer
lowing package. $3,500.
(313)227-2640.
1981 JEEP Scrambler, lour
wheel drive, fair condition.
$2,700 or best offer.
(313)887-3652.
1983 FORD pickup. New
engine and drive train. Needs
work. Also 2 junk cars. $800
AUTOS WAHTED takes all. (517)545-6918.
1983 GMC High Sierra '.^ ton
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
pickup. Looks and runs
BrixgHtle CMh-«n-Ih»-Spot
excellent. (313)632-7956^
Bill Brown
1984 FORD F-150 pick-up.
--USEDCARS90,000 miles, minimum bid,
SMM PlymoulhRd., Livonia $2,000. Showing vehicie
sn-aou
between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
on Fridays. Call Jerry,
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
(517)546-3410.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green 1984 FORD F-150.6 cylinder, 4
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- speed, overdrive, stereo,
ing Dexter & Green Sheet cap. Very clean. $3995.
Shopping Guide Serving (313)878-9973.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - , 9 3 5 C H E V Y 810. Red with

These C a r s Are Not Demo's or
Year Old C a r s

30 To ChOOSG
From

2.9%

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN. 1977 to 1985.
Low mileage or high mileage.
Sharp condition or poor
condition. Outstate buyers
waiting. Instant cash. Please
call Dale (517)6760189 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. 7 days a week.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used aulo
parts. New radiators at
discount prices. Miechiels
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)546-4111.

ANN ARBOR ANN ARBOR ANN ARBOR ANN ARBOR
TOYOTA
MAZDA
VOLVO
SUBARU

Summer Premlerel

CUTLASS SUPREME

3S000 Plymouth Rd.,Uvonla

225 Autos Wanted

l',''';-'^fj,^

SAVE NOW ON THE CAR OR

1964 CHEVROLET Fleetslde
pickup. Arkansas, no rust.
Completely restored/ over
hauled, 64,000 miles. Coming
SAVE $ buy late model used
parts. Most American lo Michigan In June. $5,000 or
best
offer. Call (501-769-2801.
models. Kensington Motors.
1969 FORD FlOO, 360 V8, three
(313)437.4163.
speed, rusty, runs good,
WANTED engine 3004 or 302
in good running condition for $450. (517)546-1641 after
6:30 p.m.
1983 F-250. (517)546-9228.
1972 FORD Pickup. $600. Call
after6 p.m. (313)632-5570.
1976 FORD pick-up. V8, slick
WHAT IS THE
shift, runs good, $550 or best
BARGAIN
offer. (313)878-9113.
1976 FORD pickup. Runs
BARREL?
II you have an item you wish good, some rust. V-8, auto
matic.
Power steering,
lo sell lor $25. or less or a
group ol items selling for no brakes. Good tires. Am/fm
cassette.
$900. (313)437-3145.
more than $25. you can now
place an ad in the classified 1978 CHEVY Suburban.
section for a discounted Rebuilt 350 engine. Runs
price! Ask our ad-taker to fine. Body not so fine. $600 or
place a Bargain Barrel ad for best offer. After 6:30 p.m.
you. (10 words or less) and (313)685-7714.
she will bill you only $2.75. 1979 FORD FlOO, 3 speed,
(This special is offered lo new clutch, nice body, runs
homeowners only-sorfy. no good. $1.500. (313)449-2485.
commercial accounts).
1980 CHEVY pickup ',6 ton,
gas engine. $1,800.
(313)449-7338.
221 Truck Parts
& Services

WHY PAY BIG
CITY PRICES?
BUY NOW & SAVE

210 Boats & Equipment

ALL DIRTY HOUSES! Feef1979 HONDA CX 500 deluxe. 1986 HONDA Goldwing
SHORE STATION boat hoist.
CHILDREN'S shoe sales, lull
ing neglected? Have your
THE OFFICE ANSWER
Good condition, $600. New Aspencade. 1 owner. Uke 15'/ifT. SLICKCRAIT, 140 82 in. wide, 1600 lb. $475.
and parl-nme, experienced NUTRITION DiMnhulofs
owner call mo. I'll clean
brakes, (Ires, battery. new. $5500 or best oiler. horse. Inboard outboard (313)685-9402. \
l313)2.?9-6065.
needed Work Irom an office.
you. (313)229-2336.
For less than Ji per day you (313)437-3366.
(313)231-2044.
SHARPIESONLY!
or from home Full O'
ALL the time, or thai one can have customized lele- 1980 YAMAHA GT80. Good 1968 KAWASAKI Ninja 750. Mercrulser. $3,500 or basi f^^f^ aluminum ponloons, 8'
X 8- wolmanlzed treated
FARMERS Ins'jrance Group pari time Full training Start
special time, housecleaning, phone answering service, condition, new pans. (300. Matching accessories, low offeM3U)MliWV
I
f
you
are
interested
in
the
IS developing insurance t o d a y ' Mr A r n o l d
$ 4 , 1 0 0 . 16 FT. Bowrider, with 80 hp. frame and two step ladder for
Green industry, can pass a experienced (313)437-7364 or Also available, mail receiv- C a l l a f t e r 4 p . m . m i l e a g e .
aoencies m Livingston Coun. l3l3)46?-3/06
outboard
Mercury.
Good
lgkflJlogU313)437-2510.
mg. resumes, word process- (517)546-1552.
(313)349-2197.
(313)750-0398.
ly We ate mler/iewmg S A L E 5 Demonstrators physical, drug screen, and
ing. FAX, dyers and copies.
215 Campere, Trailers
collegs grads who want lo needed brand new to Micru- have a good driving record, HOUSEKEEPING done in Let us take care of your office 1981 HONDA XR80 and XR100. KAWASAKI 1000 and Honda
develop their own business gan e»ciling home decor we would like to interview your home. Call Sue at needs. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Excelleni condition, $300 and 360. Excelleni condition. First I6fn-. Hydrostream, I50hp.
* Equipment
$900 takes both. (313)449-4386
Stan pan-time without giving i;nc, no investment needed, with you. We are a Fortune (313)878-3633^
$500. (313)229-6758.
(313)344-0098.
Mercury, easy loader trailer jg^" R O U T E trailer. Selfup your present employ rjn-alivc Home Parties Call 600 corripany that offers an OWNER oporator seeking
1981 SUZUKI 450. low afiar 5 p.m.
excellent
starting
salary
a
t
w
o
r
k
with
private
compan?
TYPING/RESUME
Service,
meni. Classes start in June Denise. (3 1 3)887-9263.
lfl[a?.eJ313)2»727r
,l^g3 ^^^^ firing ^gw tires.
17 00 per hour with full or corporation lo haul their *nte and type resumes, 10 mileafle.$600. (313)229-9425. 205 Snowmobiles
Call Dave Slan bury (3)3669-1610.
benefits after 90 days which products or materials. Call Years recruiling experience. igef YAMAHA 11 Special.
16 FT. Lund Pro Angler, 1985,
QQO (313)878-2650.
t(8()0)968-4?47
SjALf.S'^ERSON £«perience includes ma|or medical, (517)546-0024.
^-'P**- fspons, letlers, etc. liOOcc, bought new In 1985,
25 Johnson^ Electric- tiller. ^l^ffYHMEi Master trailer
FLOOR covering, sales and prelerred but nol necessary dental and retirement prog
7100 nines. 4 cylinder, shaft 210 Boats & Equipment
Traller.all ike riew Live we^L
S,^,
hot and
measuring, experienced Salary commensurate wilh rams and much, much more.
aereator, interio m.t*io m ^ 3 , ^ ^ ,ankj, furnace,
your home. Insurance and ^ J Q income Tax
J f i ^ ^\nmi'om"''lh«r
14 AND
Souih Lyon 13131437-5650
enpenence Must be able lo
$1,100.
(313)231-9113, after 12,
^,,^3,^
^j,^16 ft. aluminum
^ , , ^ 0 ^ , pedestal sMts.ewtrlc bilge l^^^^^
^ 3 , ^ ^o^d
e-,^i-o
GREAT earning opporlunilies worK mornings. Northville Self-motivated, career bond provided. The Old Maid
Service (313)349-5471.
oervice
LPji!!.:
trailers. Canoe. Boat motors. P"!??!.
. . ^
* P""- cabinets throughout, lots ol
s e l l i n g Avon
Call Jewelers Apply in person al oriented, promolable indivi
1983 HONDA Inlercepter 750 40 h p down lo 3 h.p. For (313>878<l415.
storage, newly upholstered
(313|227-«774
?01 East Main (3I3I346-64I7 duals need only apply. QUALITY Seal Coaling. Seal .... 1 . 0 , 0 , - ^ - 1 - , .
CC. Low miles, excellent i n l o r m a t i o n c a l l . 16FT. Searay, trailer, 65hp cushions and drapes, very
Please apply al: 3735 Plaza coating and asphalt repair. ZOt Motorcycles
HEALTH care marketing/
c o n d i t i o n . $2800. (3i3)229-6ffi8
mercury, cover, am/fm -Qod condition, $2,100.
Big
or
small
jobs^
For
YZ
Yamaha.
2
5
0
Yamaha,
Drive. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108.
admissions Leading LivingsSALES POSITION
i 4 I ^ . Meyers aluminum fish- cassette. $2,400. Call after (313)349-5178.
$150 (jl7L546j304at1er6jpm,
Or call lor an appointmenl al estimates call (313)484-2912 or gx , ra p a r t s
ton County heath facility
1984 HARLEY Low Rider, mg boat with trailer. 7V4 h.p. 6 p.m.(313)229--6473.
(517)546-2971,
(517)548-2344.
1971 COLEMAN tent camper,
searching lor individual with Hill Floral Products Inc., a (313)665-7707.
1
3
4
0
C
C
,
mim,
1
2
,
0
0
0
miles,
motor.
Reasonable. 16 ft. LARSON fiberglass, sleeps 6, $200. (517)546^970.
SUMMER tutoring. Certilied fg>o SUZUKI TS-90 molorcyexperience in admissions/ leading wfiolesale distributor
2
5
h.p.
Evinrude,
trailer.
—
*1^50J213)63M534,
(3i3)43^.<i4ai.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
6
4
5
1
25
n.p.
tvinruae,
iraiier.
ii^TlLECtRA
24ft trailer,
167
Business
,uns good. $125.
teacher. Early elementary,
markefing area Gales back- ol floral products, will be
Opportunities
1984 HONDA Scooter Aero ,4 „, sEA Nymph aluminum $595. (313)685-1787 after sleeps 4 electric battery.
r e a d i n g and malh. (313)437.0085.
ground and outgoing person- unveiling an exciting new
125.
2
6
5
miles,
excellent
boat,
with
trailer.
1
5
hp
6
:
3
0
p.m.
gas, heat, water heater,
alily helpful Send resume in • viP " Sales Program in ESTABLISHED 3'.^ year old (3V3)347-^145.
1972 SUZUKI. 400cc dirt bike"!
condition. $1400 or best. Evinrude. Very good condl- 17 FT. Ram X Canoe with two jiove, oven, bathroom with
confidence lo: P 0 Box 1352. June
business. Downtown Howell. TWO live-yard trucks, and a J400 (3131449,4746
(517)546-4158.
,lon. $1,250. (313)437-3854 paddles. Very good condi- shower, fridge, some repair,
Brighton, Michigan 48116
80 backhoe. By the job or .c:^-^-^7^,jfrr-y::rT^,^c
11 2,000. Alter 6 p.m. 6
the hour (3131348-9069
'^'^ HONDA CL125S road 1984 KDX 80, mint condition, evenings. (313)737-2250days. tion. $300 or b e s (. pgriect for hunting property.
EOE
We need a highly motivated. (517)546-6992
the hour. iJij)j4tt;:W0M.
^ji^g Excellent condition. runs g r e a t , $ 4 2 5. 14- SEA KING, 15hp Evinrude (517)546-0210.
$12,000 or best offer.
INSURANCE AGENT Multi Bnergelic, well-trained sales
175 Business &
Good beginners bike, $275 or (313)437-4872.
and t r a i l e r . $ 8 00. i7VliFT. beautiful open bow (313)878-9831.
line licensed. Biighton force lo call on Ihe retail FOR sale or lease. An
i^est offer. Fowlerville, 1985 BMW K-100RT. Perfect (517)546-3978.
Professional
established
business
on
the
. boat with Mercury 140hp (972 STARCRAFT tent
(3l3)229-65()0ask lorOan.
HoriSl and present our NEW
(517)223-9900after6 p.m.
US-23 expressway. Located
Services
condition, 13,000 miles. 14 x 21H propeller and 14 x motor. Very seldom used, camper. Excellent condition.
INTERNATIONAL Company ''"^ ol imports and our basic
in Ihe Golden Triangle.
1975 7M HONDA. $500 or best
$5,500. Cushion seats, skis j) 500 or best offer.
expanding. Your contacts non-perishable items,
Suitable lor auto dealers, BOnOM Line Accouniing oiler. Call after 5 p.m.. $3,900. Days, (313)229-4543. IQL cupped high speed
here and other countries ,
.
, , ..-> boat dealers. RV dealers,
Evenings, (313)229-9421.
propeller for Volvo Penta and ef^uipment. (517)546-5506. (517)223-3560.
Services: accounting, bookk- (313)449-6293.
could earn you 12000 10 J6000 Interested' Oualilied? landscapers. excelfent (or
1985 BMW K-100. 11.000 outdrive, used only once. 18 FT. Browning, 1973. 188 ,973 T E R R Y trailer, 23 ft,,
eeping and taxes. Speciailz- , 3 7 ^ ^ONDA 750. Custom
per monih Mr Wesley "f""" are now be ng restaurants, motels, discount
miles. $3350. (313)878-6500 ( 313)231-2353.
h.p. Mercrulser (302 cu.ln. tandem axle, stove, refrlgerar-i.ii.co'.yn*
taken for positions in Ihe store, minl-mall. storage- mg m small businesses g^, (,„3 owner, clean, must leave message.
, 5 fj bas, boat with 90 h.p. V-8), plus trailer with Surge |or_ furnace, baihroom with
nili7VW>fl6."i
,Lr roic
,
states ol Michigan and Ohio, self. Some linancing avail- startups and contractors. 35
1985 HONDA Shadow. 700cc, 1978 MercufV outboard motor brakes. $4,200. (313)349-4912. shower, good shape, $1950 or
years
expenence.
Reason^
l
^
^
O
O
i
S
l
J
^
^
LINGERIE sales woman ,n(.|uding Ihe Detroit, Ann able Reply to: Box 3128. C/O
able rates. Ray Schuchard. 9" BMW R 00/7. Daytona Excellent condition. $1,400. with power trim, trolling 17 FT. Glastron with 130 hp. best offer. (313)231-3189.
Part-lifne Good pay. Oppor- ^,tKir and Toledo areas, South Lyon Herald, 101 N. (3131437-1070
motor, custom trailer with Volvo inboard/outboard. 1978 AMERICAN Pilgrim 14 fL
lainng, with lowers, am/fm (313)437-7419.
tunity lor advancement. Days personal interviews will be Lafayette. South Lyon, Ml - -~'
CB radio, Lester mag. 1985 HONDA Interceptor. 750 spare tire, 2 batteries, Runs great. Trailer Included, (ravel trailer. Refrigerator,
-- evenings.
World scheduled with selected 48116. By owner, no agents
across
from Bra
12 Oaks
engine Like new. Great aerated llvewell and locking $2,600. (313)227-7816.
stove and furnace. Excellent
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
candidates. Send resume lo: please.
(3131347-2810. _
graduation or birthday idea, rod storage. $3,500. 1973 IMPERIAL, tri-hull. 90 c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 , 6 9 5 .
Wednesday 12:00 - Green ^umj-a^ZfiJ^e D r^
LUMBER sales (or expanding
h.p. Chrysler ob, Shorelan- (517)548-2503.
Hill Floral Products Inc.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv^ ,/'
„, Caff(517)546-1891 aftere p.m. (313)229-9729after5 p.m.
builder oriented lumber
1985 KAWASAKI LTD 700, 15 FT. Imperial tri-hull, 70 h.p. der trailer. $2,850 or best. 1982 J A Y C O pop-up. Sleeps
LEASE OR PURCHASE
Attn: VIP
ing Dexter & Green Sheel
"ONO^G?'*"*'"?
Cham Must have minimum 2
OUTSTANDING
2ti7 Peacock Road
Shopping Guide Serving
f a f r l n g . 6,000 miles, like new, $1,500 Evinrude, and trailer. Very (313)363-1835.
8, a w n i n g . $ 1 , 5 0 0 .
10 3 years expenence in
OPPORTUNITY
or
best offer. (517)546-8328 good condition. $2,950 or 1979 B A J A bow rider, 19tt., (313)750-9063.
Richmond, Indiana 47374.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 • 1517)223-9230.
lumber sales or construction.
best offer. (313)229-4190.
Shopper Business Directory, 1978 HONDA Gold Wing. Full alter6 p.m.
jet, $5,800 or best offer 1982 STARCRAFT Venture.
We offer medical and denial An Equal Opportunity South Lyon Restaurant, Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon- dress, black, low miies,
1986 HONDA Magna, 700VF, 15 FT. Sears aluminum boat (313)231-1560.
Light weight, sleeps 6,
insurance, paid vacation, hie Employer. M/F/H'.V
Coney and Ice Cream in day Green Sheet, & Green spotless, $2200 or trade lor like new, low mileage, $2495. with 7 h.p. motor, gas tank 1979 FOUR Winns deck boat, '"'"^ce icebox, screen
insurance, prolit sharing and sALES representative lor Major Shopping Center. A Sheet Business Directorys, small pick-up. (313)437-€132. 1984 Aspencade, lots of and oars. $300. (517)546-4482. 140hp WO Merc Cruiser with rrinm. $1200.(313)227^254.
401k savings plan. £ 0. E. conslruciion indusiry. Light give away at J48,500. Low Monday 3:30 - Wednesday i978 KAWASAKI 500. $400. extras. $4495. (313)348-6243.
15 ft. BASS/ski boat, 50hp. trailer, new upholstery, 1934 CRUISE Air 30n. motor
Send resume to: Box 3122, commercial and residential down payment. (313)346-1223. Green Sheet.
(313)227-5486 after 3 p.m.
1986 HONDA Shadow 500cc. Johnson. EZ Load trailer, $3 900.(517)546-1438 9 a.m.to home. Mint condition, 10,000
c/o ihe Souih Lyon Herald, jgies. Commission only. Call YOGURT business lor sale.
1978 YAMAHA. 175cc. 3250 Good condition. $1800. e q u i p p e d . $ 2,3 0 0.
m!!esJ26,5gy313)8TO^
101 N. Lalayelle, South Lyon, (313)437.2074.
Call lordelajls^(313)565-5389.
(313)347-1652^
(517)546-2299.
miles. $525. (313)449-4746.
1980 U.S. Yacht 22 tt. sailboat. 1934 JAYCO J series. Popup.
MM8178.
Sleeps 4. new Honda <:io«ps« $2700.(313)227-1536.
outboard motor. Excelleni 1995 sTARCRAFT Stafmastef
shape, Includes dock tor 51 deluxe nopup, loaded, like
season. $4,900. ( 5 1 7 ) 5 g ^ jlSgMStfef. 1313)229-2865.
1981 18 FT. Hobi Cat, with
-pERRy Taurus. Sleeps
trailer and many extras. $900 g Bunkhouse. Like new.
of best offer. (313)971-g8a9.
18.800.(313)231-2974.
1981 SEARAY. l7Vi ft., .19^8 FX. Giassite fiberglass
Mercrulser I/O, very low , ^
sliding tront and
h»Mr« 17500. (313)632-5632.
^l^^o^s (screened).
1981 SYLVAN 17 tt. V-hull. Excellent condition. Cost
120 Mercniiser, lo, bowrider, $ 1 2 0 0 , asking $800.
fiberglass, stainiess prop, (313)229:62?2,
Easyioader traiier. $4,595.
ROCKWOOD pop-up.
(313)887-7747.
Sleeps 6, awning with
1981 THOMPSON Bowrider, screen, hitch included, used
17'/! ft., .120 h.p 1 / 0 , 3 times, excellenL $3,450.
Mercmisef, excellent codi- (313)229-1847
tion, $5,900 or best. 21Fr.
— Monitor
'- travel trailer.
(313)349-1232.
Sleeps 4 adults, patio,
1983BAYUNER.16tt.bowrid- awning, shed. $1,500.
ef, loaded, 85 h.p. Low tioufs. (313)261-5257.
$4.200.(517)546-7479.
32 JT -1980 Shasta Travel
c
1984 CHRIS-CRAFT deck boat tfaiief. Good condition.
vKlth trailer. V-8, loaded, $6500. On lot 106. Hide-a-way
excellent condition. »«.00O pam, Unden. Olin Moody.
of best otter. (313)22M790.
(517l546-2688 or (313)73^4232..
imCK
m m i
1986 BAYLINER, 19Jt., APACHE Ramada solid state
tjowrtdef. I/O, trailer, like popup camper, stove.
riBw. $8.400. (313)44&-2735.
refrigerator, heater, sleepsS,
1987 KAWASAKI Jet Ski 300 excellent condition. $2200.
SX one season, excellent (313)437:2402.
condition, low hours, asking cOLEMAN Caboose trailer,
$2,100. (517)546-1825 after can be used for autos or
6:30 p.m.
m o t o r c y c f e s . $350.
'1987 KAWASAKI 300 let ski, fM7i546-7997 after 3:30 P.m.
used approximately 15 hours. TANDEM axel traiier,
$2000 or best offer. i 2 L X 5 W X 5 H . $775.
(313)878-9527.
(313)227-5295.
4y
1988 BAYLINER, 15fl., TRAVEL trailer. 19 ft., self
bowrider, 50hp. and trailer, conUlned, air conditioned,
l i k e n e w . $ 4,2 00. W4no.(517)223-9863.

TOYOTATHOH

230 Trucks

220 Auto Parts
& Services
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WALDECKER
7885 W.Grand River
Brighton

227-1761
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4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

235

Vans

238

239

Recreational
Vehicles

Classic Cars

ZiO

Automobiles

240

Automobiles

240

Automobiles

240

Automobiles

240

Automobiles

1964 MERCURV. Excellent,
low ntlleage. S3,1fi0,
(313>227-WiO.
1976 SOUTHWIND. 51,000, 1973 vw K a r m . n n fthi.
loaded. Excellent condition. L M K S a^d run^orZ (mm
$14,200. Or consider trade (or GBTrnia i i n « i % ^

1982 VW van. loom's car,
1978Ii/IUSTANG,S5,600miles, 1982 CAPRICE Classic Diesel. 1983 CHEVY Celebrity. Good
1986 LANCER LE. 4 door, excelienl condition. 14.950.
automatic trans, lour cylin- Many new pans. Full power. condition. Loaded. Automa- i9s4 CAMARO 46 000 miias"
"^^'^
'°aded
1978 CHEROKEE. New; radial
radial ' - H ^ ' ^ - dor, sunrool, $2,000. 35 mpg. $2000 or best offer. tic, air. all power. 88.000 T^ps ExeXnl K l o n ' with electric sunroof. $8000 or,
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
3
3
6
0
.
A/T
iires. bral<es, twtiery. 1983 CHEVY 20 US Conver<51 ^ > 5 * 8 - " ' 8 O ' V Many extras 1 s t M B rlluSt "^^t
EUROS-.
1982 CHEVY Chevette. lour miles, $2500. (313)437-0558.
Mechanically good, body sions. Brown, all options.
1983 CHEVY Celebrity. 70.000 'ell- Taking offers.
lor/sSdve^xM^^
rough. $600.(313^231-1775. ' L i k e
1979 AIMC Right hand drive door hatchback. 33,000 miles.
miles,
excellent
eondilion.
1
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
:
3
8
2
8
,
^
S
T
'
L
A
l
y
S
n k J
6
.
5
0
0
.
northern
p
r
o
p
e
r
l
y
.
S
M
O
T
S
is™
AMC
Riohi
hand
$1.200,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
7
7
5
.
1979 CHEVY Bia;!er:40o7n '-^-''1^'^^^
(517)S4Mm
jeep, lor mail carrier. $1200.
''"'^'^"^
1982 COUGAR. Runs and $2,500 or best. (313)674-M21 1984 CAi;iARO Z-28. 5 spe^ asKforRvan
CID.
many options, runs 1984 DODGE H ton 1964 STARCRAFT Slarmaster jsn Auio-oKii.,
(313)535-8181.
aftafS
P-m.
Mops,
loaded.
Besl
offer.
T
"
.
p
p
p
.
looks
good.
$
1
,
5
0
0
or
beat
great $1,900 or best offer ' 2 passenger window van. 21. Sleeps 6. Gas stove, ^ MUlomooiws
1979 CAPRICE wagon. Excel"
1983 DODGE 600 ES. Very must sell. (313)349-5882.
waaon LMd«l exiented 8
1517)548-2559.
V-8, automatic, air, Iront and lurnace. Used 2 years. Over $1,000
lent mechanical condition. offer. Call alter 5 p.m.,
good
condition,
funs
well,
1
9
8
4
ESCORT
L.
2
door.
3
h
warranty
$7
500
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
8
9
1
,
i979 JEFP "4 rionV'MMnT
Cruise, tilt, am/(m. Excellent condition. $2,600. 1966 MERCEDES-BENZ Aulomallc,air,(313)887-1042.
am/fm stereo. -4 door. 5 automatic, am/fm cassette. aisiMUaa
•'.™>'-.
'^^^^L'^mm^m.'^^
O'"*' <313)685:7?4i
220-D. Runs like a top. $2900. 1979 FORD Monarc. Excellent 1982 FORD EXP. Aulo., power speed, $1,100. (517)22Wf573 air conditioning, power steer- em oms r o r i a , rr.d«'«l
(313)229-7878.
1987 SUZUKI Quad Sport, (517)546-5215.
condition. 50.000 miles. 302 steering and brakes, air, e^wiings,
ing/brakes. 59.000 miles, new ^^^r,^}:?^.^^^L^l^^}
5
7
.
0
0
0
miies,
rebuilt
engine,
. . . . . . . u ^ , , Silveradr4
,
„.,. I
,~> i. ^ speed.
'870 VW Karmin Ghla. V8, air. automatic Iransmis1982 SUBURBAN
^'^^''1
^^'"^^ , "^^^ < "''O^S'
good tires, needs some body
» 4 Loaded, iow miiss.
' ^ . / ° » ' * * ' ' f"*""*!'. "'"'.^^'P<'
Good condition. $1200. Call sion, $2.000, (517)546-1981.
"Z-^f^co":?diI, ° 4 2 % work. $1,800 or best, /emcSo'n^s'n'eJ^^r
Exceiieni condition $6,900.
J l ^ ^ - f ^r--.;? lHi?r.','^«,iL? ° '
alter5 pm.(517)548-3408.
r979 PONTIAC Grand (313)227-6046after6 p.m.
lent eondilion. 5 speed, air, anero p.m.
..
•
'313)227-4483
- i?^^"i^l*f„"'"lrne
l^f^^^s
T ^ r f o G E - D ^ ^ S ^ r S n LeMana. Good condition, 1982 FORD Escort. Excellent power steering/brakes, 1984 FORD EXP. Air. sunroof. 6 om (313)231^
1984 JIMMY with Starcrifi ^°",^^<«^«^.^^^^^^
"Peed, 323 PT axle. Ram air small V8. auto,, air power c o n d i t i o n . $ 1,300. f-.'f,?,"«L^;2?°
5
75,000Showino
miles. Now
(313)229-5658.
takiing
bids.
car ^, ^ ^ ni
. . °nfrMnr.
R , 5 ^ ' * ' ! ri«r. P . ; "
conversion Fully loaded. J^,"''^^
^^D*^^^^
hood. $1,500 or best, steering, power brakes. (517)54M534.
1I83-ESCORT wagon, tan: "etwe^en 1 p.m. and e ° p "
$4 aooor best. (313)632-7861. ' ' . r ? ' - y ^ H J ^ ^ ^ ^
1988 YAMAHA Blaster ATV. (313)674-4421 alters p.m.
power locks, stereo, 90.000
"
1982 LINCOLN Town Car. Slick, air, stereo, new lires on Fridays. Caii Jerrf or ?,5
1986 CHEVROLET S-TrBra?''**^*^^^^^^^
K * ' f ' ' : ? ? , n i i ™ V * ° ° ' 1974 GRAND Torino. FiorWa ac*""!
""?L",? '° 74,000 miles. Excellent condi- brakes. Runs good. $1,495. Vlnce, (517)546-3410.
S
"r^cunm. . » . n
or v-6 Automatic,
be^loHer.(313)22gj767,
car, 351 C . runs good, new fP?'"'*'*'
""H- tion. $4,300. (313)437-7419.
1984 MERCURY Marquis LS.
package. Loaded. $7,900. Call ' " 0 ; P ° * « '
1989 KAWASAKI 4x4 ATV wllh tires, dual exhaist, good (517)223:3473^
1983 GT Mustang, l o l o o Loaded. Must see $5200. S''r«.. "KT; f ? ° ' i i ~ 4 ' ' n ^ ' '
1980 MERCURY Capri RS 1982 LYNX. 2 door, stick,
afler
• 5- p.i
i.m. (517)548-1612.
p"3)M7 3782
'alio system. $1,650 or best
("s 7)5464)902after5 om'
"
(313)229-2431.
offer! (5 1 7)54 6-6831 Iurtw. Excellent condition. cassette, new parts, clean. miies. Mini condiliSn. H<i>k- (313)227-3309,
1986 EDDIE Bauer Bronco II.
er headers. Pro. pulley kit. 1984 OLDS FIrenza. 4 door. 4 J « t w i ! r L^^^^^^^
$1.500.(313)878-9443.
RENT luxurious class A (517)54&^7.
$1,500, (313)22»4734.
Loaded. Excellent condition. 238 Recrealional
Very fast. Extras. $7,900. cylinder, auto, sunroof, air. ^
S™"** * T ' '
Cruisemaster 28 FT. motor- 1975 GMC Suburban. Trailer 1980 RIVIERA. Clean and runs 1983 AMC Alliance. Clean '313)87^632A
46,000 miles. (5i7)54W)608^
Vehicles
pUer steering/briikes.
Sff.M""'
home. All options, tow package, air. all new great. $1,600. (313)229-2437 car. new brakes, well main- 1983 MERCURY Lynx. 2 door ""Ise, new brakes/aiterna- 1 1 ^ * ? ^
1966 JEEP Cherokee Chiel.
tained. 4 door. 5 speed.
)685-8251.
parts,
very
Select Trae 4 wheel drive'
CHEVY Motorhome (,313^
^
_ , sharp, loaded, ieave message.
.
stick, am/fm cassette. Good 'of- Exceiieni condition, '966 PONTIAC 60O0LE. Air.
$
1
9
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
^
1
2
2
.
luiiy loaded, factory sunrool! ^'^^P*
'lio^er, CB, A/C, sAND Rail. 1987 Berrian B e s t c'a s h "b f ( e r. 198I AIRES wagon. Automafill, cruise, V-6. Nke new,
c o n d i t i o n . $1,50 0 «.500-(313)685-3961.
Sharp, $10,500. (517)54W457 \\ , ! ! l P l ' v , ^ J ! " i ' S ? ' F r a n i e . 1600 cc. Dual port. (313)229-6030.
tic. power steering, brakes. 1983 AUDI 4000. Very good (3J3)44?:55?2,
1984 SUBARU GL.^G^Bd f , ? : i ? i ' L 2 , " » ' ieave message.
*j.-.9gJL'.JlZ)^<^g!
$1800.(313>867-6383.
1976 CALIFORNIA Mustang Air. fm cassette. Very good condition. 5 speed. Air 1983 OLDS 98. One owner, condition. Runs well. $1450. ° P-"i-(313)231-9239.
1987 BRONCO'll XLT. Auto.,
CHAMPION M«>tor suZUKI 4 wheelerrExcellent Cobra H. 302 V8. Ono owner, c 0 n d i 110 n . $ 1 , 2 5 0 . conditioning, sunroof, am/fm loaded^$4.Q00. (313)227-6950. (517)548-^482.
1986 PONTIAC
Sunblfd
SE-J
cassette, cruise. Asking
Automatic,
air, stereo,
sharp.'
io* miles, loaded. $11,250. t t ? ™ - Ejcellent condition, condition. $850 or best offer. « . 5 0 0 / otter. After 1 p.m, (313)231-9789.
$3.500.(313)227-6049.
1983 PONTIAC 2000. Automac'"''!!!!*^; $4.550.(313)229-2597.
(517)546^7479.
?,^.',>..^.i"
^ P"'- (517)546-3365.
Brighlon,(313)229-5005,
1981 BUICK Regal Limited.
iir.
ioartfid
fi»ceil«nt
condiNew
tires.
5
speed.
ExceHen
o...^.,
pi^,,,.
(313)437-3839.
L„7rti ion u
1987 BUICK RIverla. Metallic
1977 OLDS 98 restored. Uke new, many options. 1983 CADILLAC Eldorado, tic. loaded, excellent condi- condition.
1987 GMC S-15. Extended
$4,500 or besl
239 Classic Cars
like new. Reasonable.
$3,195,(313).
0" '"""O^- offer,
o ? f e f ° (313)669-1264
3 1 3 ^ ^ 1 2 6 ° ; al?e
(313)878-3484 Don.
after Black/Champaicn._. Beige
cab. V-6, power steering/
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
^
9
0
6
4
.
5 p.m.
brakes, air, automatic. 21,000
1962CORVAiR,4door,51,000 ' 978 BUiCK Century, $700. 1981 COUGAR XR7, Steel CaL
198SSun-Llle
$ 1 2 , 5 0 0 . After S p m
1983 PONTIAC T-1000 . 57.000
miles. $7300. (313)68^8823
actual miles, runs QOOd. $600 Call after 5:30p.m. V8, auto, power steering. 1983 CAMARO Z-28. 5.0 high miles, 5 speed. $1200 or best 1984 TEMPO. 2 door Automa- (3131437.8739.
6 Sleeper
orbeslofter, (313)6E4316.
(517)546-7431,
power brakes, speed control. output. Excellent condition.
1989 BRONCO. Loaded, 2
offer.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
3
8
7
0
.
am/fm
cassette,
new
.oa? PArvTi a r a,n..nhsn;
$5.200 or besl. (517)54»O08S.
tone paint, HD package TENT CAMPER 1964 FORD Fairiane. Fair 1978 BUICK wagon. Like new.
(517)546
)987 door.
CADILUC
Brougham,
pooKi?n-,,
^-3
,9
. „16
. ., . i 'our
D'Elegance,
1963 CAMARO. 350. 4 speed. 1983 SEVILLE. Nice shape. tires. $2,195.
$17,500.(313)685^256.
condition, runs. $700 or make Automatic with air. power pe5i.(.ii4)<Jr-ijiw,
FOR RENT
loaded, Briarwood brown '985 BRONCO II. Maiiual Sharp, execulive caf. Call for ,
offer (517)546-3978
steeflng/bfakos, am/fm, 1981 OLDS. 4 door Omega. $3.000 of best. (517)548-1749.
(Resd
HunntrNodsi)
excellent
condition,
appointment.
We
will
accent-.
with
simulated
convertible
jwfl,
235 Vans
I T B T ucDrcrMrg ncuT
»1995 Of bost offer. Like new. Automatic With air. 1883 CAVALIER wagon.
lop. 60.000 miles. $8,200 or 15.400.(313)231-9343.
a reasonable offer--.:• Sink. Slove, Ice Chest.
D . u L . . ! , . t5ivi (313)437-8137.
power stoorino'brakes. Loaded, Best o i l e r . besl offer. (313)227-2926
Bsllery Psck, Prop. Tank
1978 FORD Van, aulomallc,
1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood (313)231-1300 ext. 112.
220-D. Runs like a lop. $2900
• Mide rorCompsciS
1978 FIAT Spider conveflible. ^^,1}^^^'!^ °' (313)669-4159.
D'Elegance. Front wheel .937 rvjoGE Omni 5 soeed." 351, dual tanks. $1,295.
(517)546-5215.
O m « r Vehicles
5 speed. 1.800CC. 62.00 miles. (313)437-8137.
(517)546-7635.
7983 CHEVROLET Malibu CL. 1984 AUDI 4000 S-Quatro- drive, white wilh burgundy nower sleerZ DOweL
•HilchWelohlOnI/ 100 Lbs.
r..«roH
iniJriL,
I
n
5
new
tires. Runs great. $2,300/ 1981fliVERIAT-typo.Loaded, 4 door. North Carolina car. no Loaded with sunroof, excep- leather Interior. Excellent t",,.. m,. new condition
Gross Weight Only M5 Lbs.
1979 DODGE van conversion. • Tikes Class One Hilch w/1
t « i i hi«i.
besL(313)383-3865.
like new. New tires, brakes, rust, 305. V-8, air condition- lionally clean. 135,000 high- condition. 56,000 miles. „ j o i mUes $3 600
Very sharp. $2,250.
7/J"Bail
restored. Wire wheels, new
u n W c a r l o air and tuno-up. $5,500. ing,
75,000 actual miles, way miles. Asking $4200. $9,800. (313)227-1114atter6. a<^nvm
(313)674-9412,
tifes, new brakes, new top.
" " " " ^ ^ario. air.
Ferflfserrartoflt.beautiful condition, immacu (313)229-3381 eveninaL
Orioinal
flnninn
wllh
S3
0
0
0
am/lm
SterOo.
tape,
ona
1985 CAVALIER wagon, f o a ? I S GT excellent
1982 GMC Starcraft GT, High
late
red
cloth Interkir. runs 1984 BUICK LeSabre. V-6. Loaded. (517)546-9463 or condlton loaded l()wi^^^^^^^^
Call Jim V«nDi«n
m es Does ;un Ask^ owne^- « • « » miles $2,200. 1981 TOYOTA Tercei. Runs
miles but many new parts,
and drives as new, S3.295 or « . 0 0 0 t a 3 - E j c ^ n d i - (313)62mAsKtorKen.
Please
leave
""1
see.
(313)229-8969
great.
$1,800.
Must
seil.
^7 J O O ^ o ? ' ^ ' ^ " * ? :
$2600.(313)634-6184.
bestoffer^(517)223-3254.
evenings.
(517)546-2402.
'jgn:>^-.9pO_. (313)348^197.
1985 CUTLASS Clera Brough- (517)54&-7955.
'_
am. 4 door, loaded .Excellent
poRD Tempo Sport. 2.31, •
condition, 70,000 miles. 5 speed, ac. am/fm cassette,-:
$5,400. (313)632-7429.
excellent condition. $6500.:1985 DODGE Coll. 5 dOOr. C a l l a l t e r 5 p . m - . » $2,800.(517)546-5540.
(313)428-7845.
'^^l
1985 DODGE Diplomat. 1987 LEBARRON Coupe"
Former police car. The Premium. Loaded, turbtf.
Viilage of Wolverine Lake will leather, extended warranty,
receive sealed bids marked 14.000 miles. $10,800.
(police car bids) al Ihe office (313)229-5659.
r. "'^ ^'ilfiP-^S'®?- u,' 1987 MUSTANG U . 5 litef
'^"'•i
package, loaded. Must heaf
f^Q^BHJ'Lni"L°„"ni;!2S s'e'eo
an alami. Call
7.1989. Bids wil be opened a„er6 p.m., (517)548-8895.
and reviewed al that time.
^
The council fesefves the l?^^ S*."^!*"^
righttofeieclanyandallbids "le, 2.5 liter engine, 34,000-.;
and waive any infofmailtles in ["'fvl'.oSJJs"^"' condition.^-.
the bids received. Car may (313)34M949.
be seen at the Village Police 1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon.Department. Minimum bid 37,000 miles, S speed. Mini$1,500.
mum bid, $2,000. Showing
1985 F O R D L T D . X^Wcle between 1 p.m and
V-6. Air, power brakes. LP™"«a'*'*''''-^"
steering, defogger. $3,500. (517)546-3410.
(313)349-4216 after 6 p.m.
1987 PONTIAC Sunblfd LE
1985 HONDA Accord LX. 5 Sedafi. Autofriatlc air condispeed, many highway miles. J.°,,'iiilAi,""""
well maintained. Still in (517)548-7794.
„_
excellent condition, it's a 1988 CUTLASS Calais*..-,
HONDAI $3,500. Call Loaded Including quad 1-.(313)878-5029.
engine. $8,200. (313)685-7148;-;
1985 PLYMOUTH Tufismo. after 6 p.m.
^>:*
Air, automatic, high miles. 1988 MARK VII. Black over'
Now lakling bids. Showing grey, all options, full leather,
car between 1 p.m. and car phone, extended warran6 p.m, on Fridays. Call Jerry ty, 50,000 plus highway miles.
or Vlnce, (517)546-3410.
Dealer maintained. $18,700.
1985 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 4
^ „, ,e
door, new rebuilt engine. 1988 MERCURY Sable LS
$2,300 or best olfer. Wagon, loaded, mint. $18,000
(517)521-4940.
new, $10,000.(313)685-1761.
,
1985 TEMPO. Great shape, 1988 PONTIAC Bonneville LE.,.-;
$3,500. Air, cruise. Loaded. Extended warranty.*:;
(517)548-2467after4 p.m.
$11,500.(313)629-0378.
1985 TOPAZ, fully equipped, 1988 PONTIAC LeMans. 4 .
good body and engine, door, 16,000 miles, sunrooC*
air, $6525. (313)229-2337»$2,800. (517)54^6244.
1985 TRANS AM. Red/silver, Evenlngs.
1
305 TPI. VR 50 lires, many 988 PONTIAC Sunblfd Safari
options, very clean, stored stalionwagon. Very iow
winters. $8,800 or trade (or mileage. Full optioned.
NEW
'89 CAIWRY
72
p i c k u p and c a s h . (517)548-1882.
(517)548-1718.
1988 TOYOTA Tercel. 4
4 DOOR
1986 BUICK Somerset. Most speed, siereo, deffostef, like
5 spd., tinted glass, air. stereo,
4 spd., 4 cyl., radial tiros, bench
options, good condition. new. $6,850. (313)8784886 or
rear defrost, body side moldings
seats, pius many more standard
$5,800. (313)437-3749, leave (313)878-5258.
plus many standard features,
message.
AUCTION. 1985Turismo, red,;
features.
59,000 miles, sporty. 1979.
1986 CAVALIER Z-24. Grey, Blazer, removable top:power steering/brakes, loaded, new motor. Vehicles*
am/fm cassette radio, power will be auctioned, 5-2M9 al;
windows, sunroof, 56,000 Egnash Auctions (next to
TO
TO
miles, t^lean Car. Great Wonderland Marine, Howell).
graduation gift. $S,3O0. BUYING late model wrecks.
CHOOSE
CHOOSE
(313)887-7048.
We have new and used auto
FROM
FROM
1986 COUGAR. Red. Loaded. parts. New radiators at
Clean. 57,000 miies. $6,000. discount prices. MIechiels
Aulo Salvage Inc., Howeii:
(313)685-7746 after 6 p.m.
1986 DODGE Turbo Lancer. 4 (517)54M1H.
NEW
'89
NEW
'89 4 x 4
NEW
'89 T E R C E L
NEW'89
COROLLA
door, automatic, air, lake
best offer. (313)878-6949.
DON'T
:
7 PASSENGER VAN
STD.
B E D PICKUP
4
DOOR
LIFTBACK
1986 DODGE Daytona Turbo
WAIT UNTIL
:
Z. Loaded, with t-tops. Red.
$7,500. (313)747-8780 days;
MONDAY!
'
(313)878-9670 evenings. Ask
You can place your ad an>
fof Susie.
day of the week. Olfice hours
1986 EXP Spoft Coupe. are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Excellent condition. Red with Monday - Friday. Our phone
gray iniefiof, 5 speed, cfulse, room saiespeople will be
sunroof. $4,900.(313)231-2445. happy to help you.
(313)227-4436
1986 FIREBIRD V-6. 50,000
(313)348-3022
:
miles. T-tops, great shape.
(313)426-5032
$8800. Call (313)227-1719 after
(517)548-2570
TO
6 p.m.
TO
TO
TO
(313)685-8705
;
1986 FORD Tempo LX. 2 doof,
CHOOSE
CHOOSE
CHOOSE
(313)437-4133
CHOOSE
bright red, am/fm cassette,
F
R
O
M
F
R
O
M
F
R
O
M
FROM
tilt, cnjise, good condition.
$4.300. (313)832-6433.
5 spd., ps, window pi(g., right4 spd., liltbaclt. FW drive, radial
Dual a/c. full conversion, 4 spd.,
5 spd., ps, rear defrost, radial
hand
mirror,
chrome
pkg.,
chrome
1986 FORD Mustang GT. 241 Automobiles
tires, rear defrost, tinted glass,
auto,
rear
defrost,
plus
many
Under $1,000
:
tires, plus many more standard
3
7,000 miles. Moon roof.
bumper, stripes, value pkg.. de
plus many more standard factory
standard features.
Excellent condition. $8,000 or
features. 3 at this price.
luxe
cloth
trim.
features.
besl. (313)227-9224 ask for 1971 CHEVY Impala, tan.
66,000 miies, 400 engine, air.
Gary.
power steering/brakes, il
1986 HONDA Prelude SI. owner. $1,000 or best offeik
Blue, automatic, moon roof, (313)229-6541.
;
full equiped. Valid tuff-kote
warranty. Dealer serviced. 1972 CUTLASS. 4 door. 350
V8.
excellent
drivelrain;
45,000 miies. Mint conditon.
Asking $10,500. (313)231-1225. needs body work. Call
(313)227-3156alters p.m. >

887-2991

THE FASTEST RUNNING CARSARE ATINDY"
BUT-THE FASTEST SELLING CARS ARE AT

^"«'',S;^'

24l

Vehicles
Under $1000.

241

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1974 DUSTER. 47.000 miles.
Good condition. $475.
(313)229-2256.
1974 MUSTANG. As Is $500 or
bosfoffer. (313)227-2984.
1975- BUICK Elecira 225 with
455 engine, power windows,
crui$e, good tires, good
transportation. (313)349-8435.
after? p.m.
1875 CADILUC Eldorado,
runs, some rust, good for
parti. $100. Call aHer 6 p.m.,
(313)229-5103.
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba.
Clean. $400. (313)878-3597
after4 p.m.
1975 PORD Elite. 351 Windsor,
automatic. New tires. Top
half motor rebuilt. $590.
(313)87^6327.

1978 OL0SM08ILE wagon. 1979 JEEP. 4 door 4 x 4. $600
1976 BUICK Century. Runs Clean. $550. (313)227-6064.
negotiable. (313)229-7012.
good. $650. (313)437-0307.
1980 CITATION. Power steer
1979 CHEVEHE. Runs good, (313)229-7678.
1976 OLDS 98. Runs great. body good. $375 or besl offer. 1979 OLDS 9-pas"senger ing/brakes, air, am/lm. Runs
good. $600 or best offer.
$600 or besl offer. (313)231-2792.
wagon. Runs. $399/ best.
(313)437-7563.
(313)437-5232 anytime.
1979 CHEVEHE 4 door. (313)878-3484 Don.
1977 FORD Granada. 6 cylin- Automatic, stereo, air. Looks 1979 TBIRD. 83.000 miles. 1980 COUGAR XR7. Runs
dor. automatic, power steer- and runs good. $650 or best Dependable transportation. good. $475. (313)449-4746.
Ing/brakes. excellent trans- offer. (313)878-9624.
Some rust. $500 or best offer. 1980 COUGAR. Oamagod
body, 51.000 miies on 255 V8
portatlon. $795 or besl oiler. 1979 CHEVY Maiibu, runs (313)348-4348 after 6 p.m.
engine, runs greati Wiii part
(313)887-7443.
good, $500. 10S2 LeBaron,
1980 BUICK Skylark.
1977 FORD Marquis Waflon. needs work, best offer. Power steering, liit, rear out or lake aii. (313)887-1375.
Looks good, runs excellent. (313)632-5329.
delogger. 4 door. Regular 1980 DATSUN 210 SL wagon.
$400.(313)66&-4962.
1979 CHEVY station wagon. maintenance. 136,000 miles, $800 or besl. (517)546-9862.
1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme. 350 engine, runs good, looks mostly highway. Good condi- 1980 TOYOTA Tercei, runs
Good Iransponalion. $650. lair. $400 or best offer. tion. $800 or besl offer. good, $300. (517)521-4580.
(313)878-5934 or (313)437-9675. (517)223^189aher4 p.m.
(313)34»6517.
1981 CHEVY Citation. 4 door
'1978 CHRYSLER Newport. 1979 DODGE Aspen. 318 1980 CHEVEHE. Needs star- h a t c h b a c k , $850.
Dependable, well main- motor. Runs excellent. 1000 ter. Body good condition. (313)3494)294. .
tained, new brakes, slafter, m i l e s on r e b u i l t $350. (313)229-2006 after
masier cylinder, rotors, tune- transmission. Body and tires 6 p.m.
m T C i T A T i O N , $185.
oil change. $500. lair. Air. $250 or besl offer. 1980 CHEVY Malibu wagon. (517)548-2467 alter 4 p.m.
1976 CONTINENTAL wllh 460 up.
(313)425-8427.
D e p e n d a b l e . $600. 1981 CiTATiON. Exceiieni
engine. $350. Serious buyers (313)426-2861.
only. (517)546-6431.
1978 FORD Fiesta, funs well. r979 HONDA Accord. Runs (517)223-9863.
engine and transmission,
great, needs clutch. $550 or
1976. MALIBU Chevrolet. $150 of best offer. besl offer. (313)685-7168, after 1980 CHEVY Citation, all new tires, runs great. $500 or
major repairs done, good best. (313)674-4421 after
R u
n
s (313)227-1455. alters p.m.
6 p.m.
transportation, must sell. 5 p.m.
good. Needs master cylinder 1978 LeSABRE Custom. Good
on brakes. $500. (517)546-3743 condition In and out. $700 or 1979 HONDA Civic. Runs $500 or best offer. 1981 DODGE Aries K-wagon.
good.
Good tires. New (313)231-9668, after6 p,m.
after-3 pm.
best offer. (517)548-5736.
4 cylinder, 4 speed, am/fm
clutch. $400. (517)548-5106.
cassette, runs great, iols
new. $1,000. (517)223-8813.
1981 MERCURY Marquis.
Good engine, good Interior.
Needs transmission. Make
ofler. (313)437-1834.
?981 MERCURY Lynx. Am/fm
siereo, good condition.
Asking $800. (517)223-7352.
1981 MONTE CARLO. V-0.
i291. 72.000 miles, no rust, air,
tilt wheel. $1,000 or best.
1(517)546-3251.
1981 OMNI 024 Sport Coup,
am/fm cassette, chrome
trim, (313)684-5439.
1981 RELIANT. Runs excel
lent, looks great, 79,000
miles. $1,000. (313)437-6689.
1981 T-1000. Runs good. $800.
(313)231-3359 or(313)87^6354.
1981 VW Rabbit, silver LS
Special ol the week
series, good conldition,
$1,000.(313)229-6541.
1982 CHEVY Ceiebrity. Runs,
$800. (313)878-2472 afler
Fully Loaded, Black
6
:50 p.m.
w/Lealher
interior.
Auto 8i Air, Silver
1982 ESCORT. $500 or best.
Low Miles
w/Burgundy Interior,
(313)227-8161.
Low Miles
1982 FUEGO. Loaded, runs
good, body good. Alter
6 p.m. weekdays. $750.
(517)546-7708.
1982 PONTIAC Phoenix. V-6.
automatic. 28 mpg. good
condition. $895. (517)546-2629.
Black & Silver, Many
1983 SUBARU Hatchback. 4
Options
wheei drive. Needs work.
Make ofler. (313)629-6417
afler 6 pm.
1984 RENAULT Alliance.
Black wilh Ian cloth interior. 5
speed manual transmission.
35 mpg. am/fm siereo
cassette, weii maintained;
good running car. $950.
(313)229-8072.

Used Car Savings!
BILL CERESA - Used Car Manager

85 Chrysler
5th Avenue

86 Plymouth
Turismo Duster

Dodge Shelby
Charger

6 DAYS ONLY • SALE ENDS MAY 27

m mm mm% • mERmio price

W e

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

^6.571 ^8.807

UP

T O

' 3 0 0 0

R E B A T E S

O N

A L L

S T O C K

1888

is price you payi

&

V A N S

MEuens
tXlTlQ*^

ANDERSON HONDA CARS

/Spartan
TOYOTA
5701

12,995

OPEN
SATURDAY
SUPERIOR
OLDS
8282 W. Grand
River
Brighton

S. PENNSYLVANIA • 517-394-6000

Daily Hours:
& Thurs. 9-9
Sat.

Fri.

10-4

9-6

LET

US PROVE IT TO YOU!
Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Ofchafd Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.

ANDERSON HONDA CARS

M U S T A N G

HATCHBACK,

Only $ 2 2 0 0

ESCORT,

2 dr., auto, under factory warrqnty

Only

R A N G E R XLT,

1985

M E R K U R X R 4 T I , very dean

Only $ 6 3 0 0

1985

P L Y M O U T H

C A R A V A N ,

On/y $ 6 3 0 0

1987

L Y N X XR-3,

5 spd.,

Only $ 6 6 0 0

5 spd.,

5 spd.,

air, stereo

§ 4 9 0 0

1987

1986

Only $ 5 9 0 0

air, stereo

F O R D F l5 0 4 x 4 ,
ps/pb, stereo

- -v

• • .•"r.-.V.-.'T Only $ 6 9 0 0 •

FORD CLUB W A G O N

XLT,
Only $ 6 9 0 0

O L D S DELTA 88,

4 dr., V6, auto, air, p/locks, tilt, cruise

On/y $ 6 9 0 0

1988

E S C O R T G T , 5 spd.,

Only

$ 7 9 0 0

1985

C A M A R O Z-28,
Only

$ 7 9 0 0

Only

$ 8 9 0 0

air, stereo

V8, auto., air, stereo, very clean, low miles
1986

B R O N C O

II 4 x 4 ,

Eddie Bauer, every option, one owner
FORD C O N V E R S I O N

VAN,

auto, air, stereo
1987

C R O W N

Only $ 8 9 0 0
VICTORIA,

1988

Only $ 9 9 0 0

M E R C U R Y SABLE LS,

V6, auto., air, stereo
1987

Only

T-BIRD T U R B O

1988

$ 9 9 0 0

COUPES,

3 in stock, priced from

Only $ 1 0 , 5 0 0

SABLE LS S T A T I O N

W A G O N ,

3.8 V6, auto, p/windows/seats/locks,
83
P.S.

EAGLE 4x4
WAGON
8, P.8.. Aulo. A / C .
Low Miles

86

P.S.

& Brakes, Auto
A/C, Must See

$

'3995
84 B U I C K
PARK A V E .

OLDS

CUTLASS CIERA S

88

'7495

'10,495

CHEVY
NOVA

85 P O N T .
PARISIENNE

4 Cyl., Like New

4 Dr., Loaded, Most
Options

'3995

6995

& Brakes, Auto, A/C

86
PS

4 Spd.

M495

87
CHEVY
CAMARO
Z28

& Brakes, Auto.
Like New

'5995
87

CHEVY
NOVI

4 Cyl.. 5 speed, PS &
Brakes, One Owner

SALES HOURS
fvton & Tfiur 9 - 9
Tues-Wed-Fri 9 - 6
Sot lO-.d
SERVICE HOURS
f^on 7:30 - 7 ^
Tues - Fri 7:30 - 5:30
PARTS
SAT 9-12
J

M a n y

M o r e

P.S..

T o

C h o o s e

F r o m

P.B.. Aulo. Till &
Cruise

'4495
86 C H E V Y
ASTRO VAN
Aulo. PS. PB. Loaded.
Only

'9495

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

'HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURYINC.
2798 E . G r a n d

sUW.

313-22»9-8iB0b

QfeMsrra

DOWNTOWN
,. efWCHTON

River,

Howeii,

(517) 546-2250

B L O O M F I E L D HILLS 333-3200

I

Only $ 1 1 , 8 0 0

85 O L D S
FIRENZA

'4995

Over SO Quality UsedCor$&Irucl(slnM

tilt, cruise, cass., 14,000 miles

& Brakes

'6995

DODGE
ARIES

85 F O R D
ESCORT
4 Cyl.,

PS

'3995

PICK

1500 4x4, Cheyenne
Pkg.,
Loaded

.

PS

5995

CHEVY
UP

Loaded, One Owner,
46,000 Miles

86

85 CHEVY
86 CHEVY
CELEBRITY 4DR CUSTOM PICKUP

Exit 145 off i-M
Men.

7900

$

4 dr., full power, velour trim

BE UNDERSOLD

T u e s . , Wed.,

1988

1986
227-1100

WE WILL NOT

N

CALL FREE—
1-800-333-TOYO

TRUCKS

"

PLYMOUTH DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANPTHEN REMEMBER:

"Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

UHteRRO

$ '

BRG
I HTON CHRYSLER

JOLIVBO.

• SMRTAN
TOTOTA

Chrysler New Yorker

Fully Loaded. V6. Front Wheei
Drive, O n l y 22,000 Mi/es

SALE PRICE

T R U C K S

1984

Stereo

7 pass., full power

9.999 ^13.966

IN

Only

1984

11,564

SALE PRICE

V6,

1985

SALE PRICE

809

B u y

C A R S

NEW '89 4x2
TON
SHORTBED
SALE PRICE

1987 RANGER
SUPERCAB 4x4

f

Showroom Hours
Mon. & Thur.
t-6 Tues., Wed., Fri.
9-3 Sat.

M l 8-9
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C H E V R O L E T

^

^

p

.

B R I G H T O N
1990 LUMINA
EURO

^

See the 1990's Available Now

1990

All New. 3.1L Fuel Iniecied Engine,
Aulo Trans., AM-FM Stereo Cass.,
Power Winijows. Power Door Locks.
Cfuise-LOADED, Sik. No. 5001

14.786

NOW
ONL Y!

NOW
ONLYI

Plus Tax

H U G E

1989

S-10

S A V I N G S

1000 Lb. P a y l o a d , 2 . 5 L ,
5 Speed
. *

ON

A L L

PICKUP

1989

M O D E L

IN

1989

$

S T O C K

1989

CAVALIER
2 Door Coupe, 2.0L, Fuel Injection
Engine, Rear Defogger, AM/FM
Stereo, H.D. Battery, P . S .

$

6995^

No.
9428

PRIZM 4
DOOR

Halchback Sedan. FUEL INJECTION,
P.S., AM/FM Stereo, Full Wheel Cov
ers, 5 Speed Transmission

CORVETTE

ONLY

1989

CAVALIER Z24
CONVERTIBLE
2.8L Fuel Injecied Engine, Aulo

Dark Red M e t a l l i c , Auto
Trans., D e l c o - B o s e Sound
S y s t e m , 6 W a y Power Seat

Trans., Air Cond.. AM/FM Stereo
Cass., Cruise, Tilt, LOADED

$

NOW
ONL Y!

SAVE

1989

CAPRICE C L A S S I C
WAGON
Estate Equipmeni, 5.0L V-8 bngine, Aulo

1988

Trans.. Wire Wrieels. Power Windows,
Power Locks, Cruise. Reclining Seals

$
ONLY

16.567

STARTING
AT

* P r i c e I n c l u d e s Rebate

^

SALES HOURS

NOVA'S
7 To C h o o s e From

$

EXIT 145 OFF 1-96

^

M o n & Thur
9 - 9
T u e s - W e d - Fri 9 - 6
S a t 10 - 4

229

SERVICE HOURS
M o n 7:30 - 7
T u e s - Fr) 7:30 - 5 : 3 0

8 8 0 0

PARTS
^

SAT 9

- 12

MS W.erand River
» DOWNTOWN
V BRIGHTON

PUBLIC NOTICE
F A C T O R Y

A U T H O R I Z E D

I N V E N T O R Y

S E L L - O U T

For 7 days this Wednesday, May 24th through Wednesday, May 31st, La Fontaine
Jeep/Eagle of Milford- will be selling out their entire 1989 model inventory. We
are forced to do this in order to earn additional 1989 factory allocations.
Not just a few selected models, but A L L
La Fontaine's J e e p / E a g l e entire Inventory of
1989 new and used autos - No price leaders,
no gimmicks! We must sell 70 new J e e p / E a g l e s
during this time period, we will not advertise
these p r i c e s , as they will be so low they would
disrupt business conditions of our competitors.
Authorized appraisers will be on duty in order
to allow top values for your trade-in. P l e a s e
bring your title, finance specialists will be on
duty to arrange the lowest possible financing
available on these units. This is your opportu
nity to select the new J e e p / E a g l e s you want at
a price you never thought possible. This is for
retail customers only. We will not sell to deal
ers. Prices apply to stock units only. There is
absolutely no reason to wait for lower prices. .
. There won't be any!
a n « h « i m H « <,f?«,

challenge and the Jeep/Eagle of your choice can be yours FREE. It'» simplel If v»e fall to beat
JoiP/EBpl* of your choice, the vehicle is yours FREEI Don't ever pay morel Not valid with
Fontarne Jeep/Eag e reserves the right to purchase the vehicle. Dealers ineligible. 0% •
24 mo. Fixed Rate on Selected Jeep/Eagles to Qualified Buyers.

trfl'^M iiJri?r^i f«n r j ^ . y
iimo'F^iJa^lVnA

115 E. UBEFTTY • MILFORD

684-1485

SALES HOURS: Mon. Thurs 'til 9 • Tues, Wed, Fri 'til 6 & Sat.

t h e NOVI

Living

HOLIDAY PARADE:
City hosts annual
Memorial Day ceremonies/2C

HONOR ROLL:
Novi Middle School
releases honor roll/4C

THURSDAY
May 25,

1989
PARK TICKETS:
Novi Parks and Rec
offers discounts on tickets/3C

10

BEACH OPENS:
Lakeshore Park Beach
opens for summer season/6C

S u m m e r brings p r o m i s e s of music
Local communities
to h o s t c o n c e r t s
Music and summer go
togetller like creamy vanilla
ice cream and rich hot
fudge.
When warm breezes pro
mpt us to spend more time
outside, it gives us the
perfect chance to take in a
musical performance.
Big name bands and per
formers will appear at the
Fox Theater, Pine Knob and
Meadowbrook Music
Festival throughout the

Melodies will be echoing from
Novi city limits during the summer.
The Novi Arts and Cullure Commit
tee hosts its Summer Concert Series
again this year, with performances
planned outside the Novi Civic
Center. Popcorn, lemonade and
frozen candy will be available for
purchase at all of the summer con
cert series performances. In case of
rain, the concert will be moved in
side.
The Michigan Fifties Festival
rolls into town at the end of July,
promising concerts by the Contours. Residents will have a chance
fo show off their performing
talents, as well, during the Fifties
Festival Lip Sync Contest on Thursday, July 27, at 8:30 p.m. outside the
Happy Days Tent at the Novi Town
Center. Auditions will be held July
18 and 20 beginning at 7 p.m. and
continuing every 15 minutes at the
Novi Civic Center. Call 347-0400 to
reserve an audition time.
Here is a list of scheduled con
certs in Novi:

Thursday, June 1,7 p.m. Novi
Community School District Spring
Festival of the Arts, a choir concert
and artwork display, at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium.
Friday, June 2, 7:30 p.m. Novi
Concert Band at the Finnish
Culture Center.
Saturday, June 3, 2 p.m. Gemini
presents a concert at Borders Book
Shop in the Novi Town Center.
Thursday, June 8, 7 p.m. Novi
High School Band Pops Concert in
the high school commons. Music
will be played by the Novi High

In the upcoming weeks
and months, local bands and
musical groups will be on
hand to entertain us. Follow
ing is a list of concerts and
featured performers. Unless
otherwise specified, the
listed concerts offer free ad
mission.

School Jazz and Symphony bands.
In case of rain, the concert Will be
moved inside the commons.
Friday, June 9, 7:30 p.m. Novi
Concert Band at the Northville
Gazebo.
Friday, June 30, 7 p.m. As part of
its Summer Concert Series, Novi
Arts and Culture Committee
(NACC) hosts a performance by the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble outside
the Novi Civic Center.
Friday, July 7,7 p.m. Big Town, a
blues band, at 7 p.m. outside the
Novi Civic Center, part of the sum
mer concert series.
Friday, July 7,7:30 p.m. Novi Con
cert Band at the Northville Gazebo.
Friday, July 14, 7 p.m. Walt Lipiec
Orchestra, featuring the Marzurka
Dancers, at the Novi Civic Center.
A Summer Concert Series per
formance.
Friday, July 21,7 p.m. Novi Con
cert Band at the Novi Civic Center,
a summer concert series feature.
Saturday, July 29, 3, 7 and 9 p.m.
Concerts by the Contours, during
the Michigan Fifties Festival, in
Novi High School's Fuerst
Auditorium. Tickets are $10. For
more information about tickets and
seats call 349-3988.
Friday, Aug. 4, 7 p.m. Summer
Concert Series continues with a dix
ieland performance by the Good 01'
Days Jazz Band at the Novi Civic
Center.
Friday, Aug. 11, 7 p.m. Friends
and Strangers, a top 40 musical
group, at the Novi Civic Center,
another summer concert series
selection.

Random Sample

Q

Musical performances and enter Scheduled performers are listed as
tainment will be featured Friday, follows;
Friday, June 2, Northville Jazz Or
June 23, from 3-10 p.m. and Satur
day, June 24, from 3-10 p.m., during chestra.
Northville's Summersong Festival.
Friday, June 9, Novi Concert
Also on Saturday, beginning al 7:30 Band.
p.m. a sireel dance will be held
Friday, June 16, Doree Siring
around the bandshell with big band Quartet.
music by Joe Vilale. Other featured
Friday, June 23, Arbor Winds.
bands include B i g Daddy
Friday, June 30, Schoolcraft Wind
Lackowski. The event is sponsored Ensemble.
by the Northville Merchants
Friday, July 7, lNovi Concert Band.
Association.
Friday, July 14, Northville Jazz
Orchestra.
Friday, July 21, Detroit Brass
The 13th annual Blue Grass Society.
Friday, July 28, Schoolcraft Wind
Festival comes to town Sunday, Ju
ly 30, highlighted by a full day of Ensemble.
Friday, Aug. 4, Tom Rice, Mark
blue grass and folk music. The
festival benefits Huntington's Mitchell and Jeff Branch.
Friday, Aug. 11, Arbor Winds.
Disease.
Friday, Aug. 18, Northville Jazz
Northville Arts Commission
presents "Concerts In The Park" Orchestra.
Friday, Aug. 25, Novi Concert
every Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the
gazebo on Main Street (across from Band.
Friday,
Sept. 1, Northville Jazz
the town clock). Concerts begin
May 26 and run through Sept. 1. Orchestra.

summer. But residents don't
have to stray very far from
home to enjoy quality, enter
taining music.

ShouW OIlie North go to jail?

Five said: "No"
Five said: "Yes"

Random Sample Is an unscientific poll conducted by the staff of
The Northville Record and The Novi News

"West Side Story." Tickets are $2.
Sunday, July 23, 7 p.m. Michigan
Opera Theater performs "Broad
way Show Tunes." Tickets are $6.
Wednesday, July 26,7 p.m. "Song
Sisters," a children's musical
presentation. Tickets are $2.
Sunday, July 3D, 7 p.m. Marcus
Belgrave and Phase Two. Tickets
are $6.
Sunday, Aug. 13, 7 p.m. Folk
singer Phil Marcus Esser. Tickets
are $10.
Tuesday, Aug. 15, 2 and 7 p.m.
Gemini, a family folk group.
Tickets are $2.
Sunday, Aug. 20, 7 p.m. "B & R,"
music by B o r k o w s k i and
Rosochacki. Tickets are $6.
Wednesday, Aug. 23, 7 p.m. A
guitar jam session with TCC
students and Mary McGuire. The
concert is free.
Sunday, Aug. 27, 7 p.m.
"Footloose," an audience-oriented
band. Tickets are $6.

The Plymouth Communily Arts
Council presents Music in the Park,
a series of concerts featuring
r e g i o n a l m u s i c i a n s , on
Wednesdays, June 21 and 28: July 5,
12, 19 and 26; and Aug. 2, 9,16 and

23. The concerts are held at Kellogg
Park from noon to 1 p.m. and are
free.
Beginning in July, Plymouth
Community Band Concerts will be
conducted at Kellogg Park.

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
Friday, Aug. 18, 7 p.m. The con
cert series winds down wilh a per
formance by the Rhinelanders, a
German band at the Novi Civic
Center.

All of the concerts included in the
Summer Concert Series are spon
sored by the Ford Motor Company
Foundation and Providence
Hospital Novi Center.

Volunteers

Woman
serves
library
By DOROTHY NASH
speciai writer

"No, he was only carrying out orders as he
saw them."
"Yes, because he was found guilty."
"Jail Reagafi"

The Farmington/Farmington
Hills Community Center presents
its second season for the Summer
Festival of Music. Featured con
certs are performed in the outdoor
ampitheater on the Community
Center grounds, 24705 Farmington
Road in Farmington Hills.
Sunday, June 18, 7 p.m. Alex
ander Zonjic in concert. Tickets are
$10.
Wednesday, June 21. 7 p.m.
Dances and music by Crossroads
Productions. Tickets are $2.
Friday, July 7, 7 p.m. A mystery
cabaret featuring the musical
"Who Done II." Tickets are $12.50.
Wednesday, July 12, 7 p.m. "Pup
pets and Music," a family program
by Maureen Schiffman. Tickets are
$2.
Sunday, July 16, 7 p.m. Jerry
McKenzie's "Sound Crew." Tickets
are $6.
Tuesday, July 18, 2 p.m. Orchard
Ridge Arts Camp performance of

Did you ever wonder how a
libral7 runs so effectively? Most
often than not, this is made possible
by people you never really see.
If you look behind the scenes at
the Northville Public Library, for
example, you Will find an Advisory
Commission of seven volunteers
meeting twice a month to help pro
vide the kind of service you perhaps
take for granted and also may not
have expected.
Janis Stevenson, who is vice
chairman, frequently presides at
the meetings. She said that others
In attendance include a Northville
Township trustee, the city mayor
pro-tem, the library director and
assistant library director and a
representative of the Friends of the
NorthvUle Library.

"We are there," Stevenson said,
"to oversee Ule workings of the
library, to share ideas and to assist
in problems."
Problems? Yes, problems as
varied as a r b i t r a t i n g one
employee's salary to evaluating
suggestions on a new library site.
One big project in the works now
is that of putting local history — ci
ty and surrounding county - on
computer.
"We're kept apprised," she said,
"on the volunteers who are now go
ing around, getting the Verbal
history for it."
Another project is participation
in a search for a director of WOLF
(Wayne-Oakland Library Federa
tion), which is a board overseeing
the entire library system in the
area.
"Our commission," Stevenson
said, "is stricUy for the NorthvUle
Library," but since the library is
part of WOLF, the commission is
concerned with its smooth opera
tion.
It is because of WOLF that every
Northville Library card holder has
access to books in the 59 member
libraries, and it will eventually also
have a computer service of What is
available and where to find it.

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
Janis Stevenson donates time for Northville Ubrary
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Student traveler

Novi officials to host Memorial Day ceremonies
ByJEANNECLARKE

and can be ordered by calling Ken
Bell at 476-5684.
Several members attended the l7th
District Past Cr^mmittee and Past
Presidents Banquet last Saturday at
the Northville Post 147.
Residents are reminded to save
their beverage pull tabs. The
American Legion is collecting them
to procure special blood pressure
machines for children's hospitals.

special wriief

Novi Highlights

The aniluii) Novi .Memorial Day
Piratic will march through town on
.Monday. May 29, at 10 a m This
year's parade theme is •'American
.Symbols, A .Memorial Remem .Novl city park in the northern section homes of friends or in hotels.
brance "
of the city near Walled Lake. The
.Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bond hosted
Repre.sentatives (rom several park will be open for swimming on the second annual spring bash with
orKanizations and veterans groups May 27, with beach hours from 10 friends and neighbors in the Shawood
will take part in the traditional city am. lo 7:.'"s0 p.m. Park entry permits Heights subdivision. The celebration
event Itesidents arc encouraged to will be required and can be obtained was highlighted wiih a polluck pic
CANCER SOCIETY: Several
view the parade by parking along at the Novi Parks and Recreation of nic.
residents are taking part in the
Novi Road near Ihe intersection of lice or at Lakeshore Park. A driver's
Mrs. Lucy Needham attended the American Cailcer Society's annual
Grand River.
license and vehicle registration must annual birthday luncheon of the lund drive this year, including Carol
Prior to the parade, a memorial be presented when obtaining the per Great Lakes Chapter of the WAC Ann Donnelly, Lynn Bischof, June
service will be conducted to honor mit, which is free to residents. Non- (Women's Army Corps) at Eastside Guy, Kathy Dinser, Patricia Gilberg.
servicemen from all wars at Oakland residents must pay $2 per day or $30 Charlies last Saturday. She was ac Nancy McKague, Joanne O'Brien,
Hills .Memorial Gardens at 9 a.m. for a season pass.
companied by her daughter, Harriet Gretchen Pugsley and Pauline Case.
The public Is invited to attend.
The park has facilities for picnic Bealy and children. On Monday Mrs.
These residents will be assisted by
Veterans organizations including the areas, a multi-purpose field, Needham, accompanied by Pete and many crusaders. Anyone interested
,\nvi VFW. American I.«gion and playground area, restrooms, pedal Dorothy Gatteri, attended a Grand in helping solicit contributions should
Blue .Star Mothers plan to participate boat rental, lounge chair rental and parents Day party in Holt, where contact Donnelly. Donation
in the memorial.
tennis courts. Picnic areas are their granddaughter, Lucy Rose Gat envelopes are available at the Novi
At 10 a.m. the parade will begin at available on a first come, first serve teri, attends second grade at Library.
.Novi Town Center, proceed south on basis, fiesidents planning large par Sycamore School.
The drive will continue in Novi
Novi Road to Ten Mile and then pro ties over 50 should contact the Novi
Meredith Jones and her mother, through May 3l. This year's fund
ceed west to the Novi Civic Center, Parks and Recreation office. The pic Cindy, have returned from a five-day drive emphasizes proper eating
where a special service will be con- nic shelter has already been booked visit to Schenectady, New York, habits. Guidelines included In an in
for all weekends throughout the sum where they visited former Novi formative pamphlet distributed by
ducted.
Parade participants include the mer, but is availabale during the residents Leonard Seamus, and Aisl- the American Cancer Society include
week.
Call 347-0400 for more informa ing and Yvonne Caffrey. During the avoiding obesity, reducing total fat
Novi High School Band, represen
visit, Aisling celebrated her first intake, eating more high fiber foods,
tatives from various scouting groups, tion.
communion at the historical church, including foods rich in Beta and
the Gold Wing Road Riders and
others. In addition, several floats will
PERSONALS: Gil Henderson was St. Johns the Evangelist. Meredith vitamins A and C in the diet, in
appear illustrating the parade guest of honor at a recent welcome and Aisling have been best friends cluding cruchiferous foods (from the
theme. The Novi Historical Society is home party held at his Novi since Mrs. Boeschman's class at Or cabbage family) in the diet and
working to restore the old REO residence. The party was organized chard Hills School. The Cafferys send eating less smoked and salted foods.
firetruck prior to the parade.
to celebrate Henderson's return from best wishes to Novi and all their
The American Cancer Society
Groups and individuals who would Florida. He and his wife traveled to friends.
prides itself on the fact that 40 perlike to take part in the parade should Tampa to visit Mrs. Henderson's
cent of the funds collected go toward
contact Dan Davis at the Novi Parks mother, Pauline Wentworth. Shortly
AMERICAN LEGION: Flag kits will research and other national pro
and Recreation office at 349-0400.
afterward Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. be available soon, including three- grams. While only 5 percent go to
Wentworth returned to Michigan. section, 17-foot flag poles; 3-inch by management. Public education
LAKESHORE PARK; Summer is Mr. Henderson followed 28 days later
5-inch cotton flags; ground sockets; receives 17 percent of the funds, pa
just around the corner... a sure sign . . . by bicycle. On the way home he rope; hardware and an eagle to tient services receives 14 percent,
of Ihe season is the opening of the camped at night, and stayed in the mount on the top. The kits cost $30 fund-raising projects receives 13 per-

cent, community services nets 6 per
cent and professional education
receives 5 percent of the funds.
The American Cancer Society is a
local, state and national organization
that conducts education and service
programs across the state in every
country. It invests money in research
grants and provides more than $3
million to fund research at the
University of Michigan, Wayne State
University and Michigan Slate
University.

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

<r\/r-

Weekend Liturgies

f alurday: 4:30p.rn.
Sunday: 8: 0a.m., 10:00a.m., 12:00noon
Holy Day.', olObllgallon: iOam & 7pm
Church: 420-0288

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(l-275al 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor

(E.L.C.A.)
40700 VI. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Summer Worship: 9:30am
Vscalion Church School: June 26-30
Office 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Schcrger • 344-9265

Exterior .
House S T n f ^

Sun-Proof.
Latex House Paint
Easy to apply, fast-drying.
Stands up to weattier and
resists fading.

Sun-ProofLatex Semi-Gloss

SI. John Lutheran
Farmington

2322S Gill Road, 3 Blks. S. olGrand River,
3 Blks.W.ol Farmington Road
Worship Service 8:30am i 1 iam (nursery available)
Church School 9:«am
47i-0584
FaslorC.Fo«
Vicar S.Palmquisi
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF QOD
Meeting at the Sheraton Oaks
Sunday 9:30 A.M.
Nursery Provided at All Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0505

Creates a smooth, even
semi-gloss finish. E.xcellent
vveatherability. Fade-resistant.

QOODSHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E .lahnke, Pastor-349-0565
AJkydOII
S o l i d C o l o r Stain

Penetrates and seals wood.
Exceptkxlal water repellency.
Outstanding resistance to sunligfit
and weathering.
WallhideFlat Latex Wall and
Celling Paint
For use on most interior
surfaces Excellent saut)C>aDility.
Easy to apply

AVAILABLE AT :

ALL MEIJER STORES
AND
UNITED PAINT & CHEMICAL
43733 West Oaks Drive
Novi, Ml 48084
(313) 349-2921

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W, Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednescjay Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Tail & BecI<, Novi
Phone 349-1175
7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:00 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:00a.m. Sunday School
WAROEVANQELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00, IV.^.m., and 7:30 p.m.
At Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worship -11:30 am.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

c a n help you feel

i t e m s

4" Pot Perennials
$•1 0 5

h a sa

f u l l

l i n e

f o r a i l y o u r

tMt .each

o f

$g75^^$05O{

each

Annuals, Vegetables & Impatiens
per flat
'Ground
'Nursery

Cover
Stock

•Fun
Service
Landscaping

Large selection of evergreens & trees 3' to 16'

-

Call
r - ' ^ - J ^ ^ r ^ 437-7507

i;9c^H0LL0W OAK
Y
FAilM NURSERY
11920 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon
2V2 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile

7

High i ilm Streeii, Surihville
I. Lubeck, Piilor
. t. Kinne, Associiit Pistor
Church 3<9-3j<0
School 349-3146
Sunday Worthip: 8:30 a.m. i 11:00 i.fn.
Sundiy School i Bible CIttsec 9:45 i.n:.

at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile
Open 7 Days
a weeii
9 aiTi-9 pm

From B r i g h t o n : U S 2 3 t o S o u t h Lyon
exit, 3 m i l e s e a s t to R u s h t o n , south
to c o r n e r of 8 M i l e & R u s h t o n

Dine on a Star!

217N.Wing " " " " ^ " • ' • ^
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. 46:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

For information on
advertising in this
directory call

349-1700

Discounts offered on tickets
. Headed to an amusement park
• with the family this summer?
Novi Parks and Recreation
Department offers discount prices on
tickets to several amusement and
recreational parks. Residents can
save as must as $5.25 on the admis
sion price to local parks.
Following is a list of tickets and
prices available to Novi residents:
Boblo Island, Detroit dock, $9.50
children 3-6; $12.50 adults.
Boblo Island, Gibraltar, $9.50
children 3-6; $12 adults.
Boblo Island, Amherlsbufg, $7.90
children 3-6; $10.50 adults.
Canada's Wonderland, $7.95
children; $12 adults.

Kings Island, Cincinnati, $9.20
children 3-6; $15.25 adults 7-59; $12.20
children's two-day pass; $2l.70
adult's two-day pass.
Michigan Renaissance Festival, $3
children 5-l2; $7.75, adults.
Michigan State Fair, admission
prices to be announced.
Sea World, Aurora, $10 children 3l l ; $14.75 adults.
The Beach Waterpark, Cincinnati,
$9.50 per person, ages 3 and older.
Pleasure Island, Muskegon, $7.95
children under 48 Inches tall; $8.95
adults
For more ihformation and tickets
call the Novi Parks and Recreation
office at 347-0400.

Cedar Point, $9.75 children under 48
inches tall; $15.75 adults 48 inches
and over; $10.95 bonus weekends
(after Labor Day).
Crossroads Village, Flint, $4.25
children 4-12; $5.95 adults.
Detroit Zoo, $2 children 5-l2; $4
adults.
Four Bears Waterpark, $4.50
children under 48 Inches tall; $8.50
adults 48 inches and over.
Geauga Lake, Aurora, $9.50 per per
son.
Great America, Chicago, $15 per
person.
Greenfield Village, $4 children 5-12;
adults $7.75.

Complete coverage for parts,

"The kids are really isolated," Crawford said. "There
seems to be a real need for social activities... they just
don't have the outlet right now."
It costs a one-time fee of $5 to join. For that, the par
ticipants will get a club badge and membership card,
plus the right to participate in all future activities. Club
members will also pay a nominal fee for each event they
attend.
For more information on the Friendship Club pro
gram, contact Crawford or Carta Scruggs of the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department at 347-0400.

Novi's first graduates plan reu
Ob, how time flies...

Gary Boyer, president of Novi High
School's Class of '69, announced that
the celebration Will begin at 7 p.m.

Novi High School's first graduating
class, the class of 1969, will celebrate
and run until 1 a.m. at the Country
its 20-year reunion on Aug. 12.

Epicure, 42050 Grand River Avenue
In Novl.
Classmates are encouraged to call
437-8253 or the high school office at
344-8300 for more Information.

This number could save your life.
l-8oo-4-CANCER
The Cancp.r Information

Sfrvicf

andiabore

uitary G l a n d • K i d n e y « S i n u s e s • P a n c r e a s • Tonsils • S c a p u l a
ophagus • Gall Bladder • Skull • Legs • Stomach • A b d o m e n
llopian Tube • S c a l p • B l o o d • B i c e p s • Brain • Solar P l e x u s
estine, Small • Feet • Joints • Spinal C o r d • Liver • C e p h a l i c

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
"F NORTHVILLE
349-1144
tile & Taft Roads
Rev. Ic Hammar, Minlsler
Ji.. eBerquisi, O.R.E.
Worship Service 9:1Sam & i iam Church
School, Nursery thru Adult 9:15am
Nurseryliiru 4lh Grade, Sr. High 11am

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

Novi High School student Robert Nell got a taste for politics during a trip to Washington D.C.

"The problem for these kids who are handicapped is
that most are bused out-of-dlstrict to school," she said.
"They don't have a chance to have many friends in their
neighborhood or around town."
The new program will kick off With a "Carnival Time"
event at the Novl Civic Center tonight (Thursday, May
25) tarn 7-9 p.m. The opening event will features a
number of games such as score-0, ring toss, golf putting,
basketbaU and other events. Thereafter, special events

will be scheduled the fourth Thursday of every month.
Crawford said future activities Will include bowling,
going to movies, scavenger hunts, casino night, etc. —
designed to give the young adults a chance to meet
others from around the community.

n p o r a l B o n e • Heart • Throat • N o s e • S k i n • Pubis • Ilium

ituilif Vespers: J:00 p.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4440OW. 10 Mile, Novi 349-5666
W mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship 4 Church School, 9:300 am 411.00 am
Richard J: Henderson, Pastor
John L. Mishler, Parish Associate

Parks and Recreation Special Coordinator Kathy
Crawford said the program will fill a "special need" in
the community.

Hanging Baskets

JU

system) not perfect, but I think it's
pretty good," he said.
Upon landing in Washington D.C.,
Robert joined a host of other students
from schools throughout the country
who also took part in the program.
The things he liked least? The fact
that he wasn't able to meet with
representatives and senators, as first
planned. And he didn't like getting
dressed up.
"He was told he'd have to wear a
shirt and tie," explained his mother.
Robert's hobbies include running
and taking part in youth programs at
Ward Presbyterian Church. He's
thinkmg about pursuing a teaching
career, but admitted that he's not
quite sure what kind of teacher he'd
like to be.
"I've got a while to think about it,"
he said.
Meanwhile, he said he wouldn't
mind taking another trip to
Washington, D.C.

the seats normally reserved for Con
gressmen.
"Congress Was neat," he noted.
"We didn't get to see them in action
because there was an hour Wait."
He also made a lot of new friends.
"The best thing about the trip was
the people . . . especially my room
mates - 1 got to know them really
well," he said. "I met people from 48
states."
The NoVi student said he enjoyed
the speakers, too.
"It was Well worth it," he said
about the trip. "It's a beautiful city it's so different from any other city
I've seen. The buildings are beautiful
and there are lots of parks. They call
it the murder capital of the World, but
it doesn't seem like that at all."
Robert admitted that he hasn't
always been interested in govern
mental issues, but said lately his in
terest has been growing.
"I know it's (the governmental

Novi Parks and Recreation is sponsoring a new pro
gram called "The Friendship Club," which Is designed
to provide recreational and leisure time outlets for
disabled or mentally impaired yollths 14 and older.

n e e d s

New Guinea
$ 1 60

Neil: 'The best thing about the
trip was the people . . . especial
ly my roommates - I got to know
them really well. I met people
from 48 states.'

Club caters to disabled l<ids

Answering Service
(313)356-7720

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD

4%" Pot Geraniums
$ 1 60

ST. P A U L ' S LUTHERAN
filISSOURI S Y N O D '

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship Services 8:30 & 10:45am
Sunday School 9:30am
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

out of school in second grade. We're
proud of him."
Words spolcen by a proud parent.
This parent's name is Donna Neil,
and she's referring to her son,
Robert.
"A lot as chailged since then," she
added.
"Yeah, a lot has changed," Robert
agreed.
Now Robert is a junior at Novi
High Sdlool, where he enjoys runn
ing on the cross-country and track
teams. He also spends a great deal of
time studying for a variety of
classes.
However, early this spring he
traveled far from his Novi home to
spend six days in Washington D.C.
The trip enabled Neil to participate
in the National Young Leaders Con
ference.
He heard about the national pro,gram from his social studies teacher,
Lynn Barry.
. "It sounded interesting, but I didn't
know if I couid go because I found out
students had to pay their own way,"
Robot said. "Then my grandparents
told me if I really wanted to go,
they'd heip me out."
Encouragement and a recommen
dation from Barry fueled Robert's in
terest in the program, which is spon
sored annually by the Congressional
Youth Leadership CouncU. He filled
out an application and a few months
later learned that he'd been ac
cepted.
While In Washington D.C, he sat in

wmm each

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
2632S Halstead Road at iiMfle
Fariningion Hills, Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, Firsi and Third Sunday si 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:i5 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7:30 P.M.
Sonj Services - Last Sunday ol month - 7.00 P.M

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLV WEST MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
(Assemblies olGod)
CHURCH
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novl at m Mile
561-3300
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Rev. Pai/I F. Bryant
348-7757
Fairlane West Christian School
Minister,
Rev. E.Neil Hunt
Preschool & K-8
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson
348-9031
NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home ol Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship ai 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E.Speight, Asst. 349-3647
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 M ile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services al 11 a.m. i 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Senr., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

W E L C O M E WAGOK

O a k F a r m

g a r d e n i n g

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday,7:30,9,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed.6:30ABY, Jr.&Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

"For a child who Wanted to drop

Time To Get PSanting
H o l l o w

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
145N.Cenler, Northville
JOOE.MainSi.,Northville
349-09!l
Sunday Worship8:15S 10:30am
Worship i Church School 9:30i il:D0 AM
Childcare Available 9:30 S11:00 AM
Thursday Worship 7.'30pm
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Full Children's Ministry i Nursery. Both Services
Rev. James Russell, Minister ol Evangelism
Open Door Christian Academy (K-81
* Singles
Mark Freer. Pastor
Rev. Martin Ankrum, Minister ol Youth
348-2101
& Church School
FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NA2ARENE

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

Representative
Phone (313)348-7839

NN

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
VA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

14951 Haggeriy: Souih ol Five Mile Road

By BRENDA DOOLEY
staff writer

MEADOWBROOK CHURCH: The
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church conducted a plant sale, bake
sale and car wash recently. Plant
sale chairpersons Were Kay Crowell
and Clara Miller. Bake sale chairper
sons were Roberta Collins and
NOVI SCOUTS: Novi Cub Scout
Margaret Buswell. The church's
yohlb group '.vashed cars throughout Pack 54 is making plans to march in
the upcoming Novi Memorial Day
the afternoon.
The Women's Service Group Parade. Scouts Will meet at the
Children's
Palace in the Novi Town
reported that the annual spring rum
mage sale under the direction of Mol Center on Monday, May 29, al 9:30
ly Dailey and Peg Pointon was a a.m. Parents are also welcome to
great success. They would like to march.
Winners in the Pinewood Derby
thank all those who donated, worked
and participated in the sale, especial this year include the following
scouts.
Gold medal Winners were
ly members of the Men's Auxiliary,
Mike Panetta in the Wolf Section, Ty
for their help.
On Wednesday, the group hosted Clark in the Bear Section and Eric
an elegant Friendship Tea. Members Kramer in the Webelo Section. Silver
presented a program featuring medal winners were Marcus Hesano,
p e r i o d c o s t u m e s used in Nathan Plesha and Jason Donnelly.
Meadowbrook Theater productions. Bronze medal winners were Jason
The fashions were modeled by ladies Hill, Jimmy Mickey and John Gohde.
Best overall winner was Eric
from the congregation.
Music at Meadowbrook is a Kramer.
Novi Highlights is written by
highlight of the church's ministry in
the Novi area. The program is Jeanne Clarice. Groups and organiza
directed by Ray Ferguson, minister tions may have notices published by
of music. Recently the church spon calling her at 624-0173.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

Nell visits Washington D.C.

sored a Spring Choral Festival,
highlighted by a standing ovation by
more than 200 people.
Special music has been arranged
throughout May, which began with
an anthem titled "Praise Ye Lord"
by the Chancel Choir on May 7. The
children's choir sang on Mother's
Day. On Sunday, May 21, special
guest at the church Was the Novi
High School Choir, directed by Paula
Joyner
On June l l , the church will offer a
different type of worship service en
titled "Don't Worry, Be Happy." It
will be written and conducted by the
children of the church. Bibles will be
awarded to children who have com
pleted the second grade. An ice
cream social will follow the service.

rtilage • Intestine, Large • Ribs • C h e s t * Achilles T e n d o n
3tus L a t e r a l i s • E a r s • M o u t h • L a r y n x • B l a d d e r • P e c t i n e u s
dial N e r v e • Spinal Nerves • Ulnar N e r v e • Carotid, C o m m o n
rotid, External • Maxilla • V a g i n a • C e r e b r u m • Jugular, Internal
bclavian • Thyroid Gland • Pulmonary • Sciatic Nerve • E y e s
•strocnemius • Elbows » Deltoid • Frontal M u s c l e • M a s s e t e r
The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and experience the excitement Of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open
Observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spectacular skylines — This is an experience tO treasure.

Tiphatic S y s t e m • C e r e b e l l u m * P e l v i s • H i p b o n e • S a r t o r i u s
rotid, Internal • Frontal B o n e • N a s a l B o n e • Prostate G l a n S
phenous, Greater • Ankles « T h o r a x « I n t e s t i n e • Pineal G l a n d

E a c h c r u i s e is a c e l e b r a t i o n w h e n y o u d i n e a b o a r d t h e Star!

nporal, Superficial • Thyroid Gland • Spleen • Coronary
1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May—-Mid-October
Monday-Ttiunday
lunch
Dinner

11:00 am-1:30pm
7:00 pm-10:00 pm
Friday
lunch
11:00 am-1:10 pni
Dinner
7:00 pni-10:00 pm
.Moonlight
. 11:30 pni-2:O0 am
Saturday
Brunch
11:00 am-1:30pm
Dinne*
7.-00 pm-10:00 pm
Moonlight
11:30 pm-2:00 am
Sunday
Bnincti
11:00 ain-1:30pm
EaHy Dinner
3:00 pm-S:30 pm
Dinner
7:00 pm-10:00 pm

For M o r e Information and
ReservatiOns Call

pendix. Vermiform • Trachea • F e m u r • H u m e r u s • K n e e c a p

(313) 259-9161

moral N e r v e • Urethra • Testicle • P l e u r a • V e n a Cava, Inferior

Groups (25 Or more) Call

bicularis Oculi • A b d o m i n a l O b l i q u e • S p h e n o i d B o n e * O v a r y

(313) 259-9160

renal G l a n d • S a c r u m • S t e r n u m • A d d u c t o r Longus • A o r t a

Major credit cards accepted.

bicularis Oris • Axillary • Gracilis * Sternohyoid • Trapezius

Gift certificates are always available.
Reservations accepted year-round.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
i ^ E x p e r i e n c e t h e C i t y Lil<e N e v e r B e f o r e J

ctus Femoris • Penis • Serratus Anterior • Seminal Vesicle
Dnchus • Vastus M e d i a l i s • P h a r y n x • R e c t u m • llliac, C o m m o n
na Cava,

Superior

• llliac, External

• Radial

•

Renal

W h e n y o u join Health Alliance
Plan, y o u get t h e k i n d o f compre
hensive m e d i c a l coverage that's
o n l y available from M i c h i g a n ' s
#1 m a n a g e d health care p l a n .
O u r system i n c l u d e s over
2 , 1 0 0 doctors at 41 m e d i c a l centers,
18 major hospitals a n d hundreds
of private office l o c a t i o n s throughout
southeastern M i c h i g a n .
Plus, o f course, there are no doctor

bills, deductibles o r p a p e r w o r k
for you to w o r r y a b o u t , either.
To find o u t m o r e a b o u t H A P ,
call 872-8100. A n d see h o w easy
it is to get comprehensive cov
erage for parts a n d labor. N o t to
m e n t i o n routine office visits. X-rays,
emergency care,
hospitalization,
immunizations,
lab t e s t s . . .

Your health deserves the best.

.Thursday, May 25, mmUE NOVI NEWS 5C

School honor roll announced
A total of 198 Novi Middle School Waller and Jennifer Wroe.
students have been named to the
Named to the regular honor roll
honor I^ll for the filth marking were Deborah Anderson, Jodie Armperi0d.
strong, Kirk Baetens, Elizabeth
The Middle School names a high Barker, Jason Black, Christina
hofior roli in addition to the regular Bolitho, Craig Borashko, Angela
honor roll. To qualify for the honor Buckley. Rebecca Butcher, Shannon
roll a student must have all grades of Butler, Ryan Byers, Lia Cook, Debra
B-mlnus or better. Students who Coonce, Jill Crawford, Brian Csorreceive all "As" and have citizenship das, Laura Deveraux, Heather
marks of "2" or better will be listed Dinser, Anthony Dobson, Angela
3s high honors. Students who have all Donovan, Kerrj- Ellis and Jason
"As" and any citizenship marks of Fi.scher.
"3" will still be listed on the honor
Jennifer Fox, Daniel GourJay,
roll
Leigh Graves, John Hardin, Aaron
Hitchcock, Jeffrey Jarvis, Laura
SEVENTH GRADE: Named to the Johnson, Kristopher Jones, Ryan
high honor roll were Monica Bhat- Karvola, Susan Kehoe, Stephen Kel
nagar, Christy Carmichael, ly, Sherry Kemp, Susan Krachie,
Manecsha Date, Michelle DeWitt, Danielle Kuenzel, David L.eClear,
Julie Fahnler, Colleen Gruenwald, Erica Lee, Amanda L,ehman, Christe
Michelle llahn, Darren Ho, Douglas Lorence, Laurie Martin, Maria
Householder, Yeh Won Hwang, Mazur, Meggan McClatchey, Mark
Pamela Kalle, Sandra Kessier, Miller, Cyrus Mistry and Bryan
Nathaniel Kushman, Peggy Llao, Morgan.
Car01ine Magcalas, Tanya Marchak,
Kathryn Morgan, Matthew Mutch,
.Jason McAlecr, Keri Naughton, Eric Norman, IMegan Oleszek,
Susan Park, Rebecca Phillips, Megan Olman, Meagan Oilman,
Daniel Rowell, James Rowlands, Roger Ong, Andrea Parent, Jaclyn
Sweta Shah, Erika Strausberg, Amy Perreca, Rebecca Phillips, John
Sumerton, Roopal Vashi, Michelle Policicchio, Jason Polisano, Allison

Quinn, Edward Quinn, Lona Reed, pric, Jason Everett, Jenifer Fitz
Craig Riley, Jason Rutherford, patrick and Colleen Fitzpatrick.
Tracey Ford, Chad GUlen, Ryan
Dominic Scappaticci and Kevin
Goldsmith, Thomas Hanton, Heather
Serra.
Jeffery Shipway, Gregory Smith, Harmon, Daniel Harris, Mila
Theresa Sproull, John Streit, Julie Hingorani, Melissa Jacobs.
Swinehart, Jay Thornton. Sharon Christopher Jozefowicz, Sue Keine,
Toth. A.J. Tyll, Jeffrey Van Nort- Richard Kendra, David Kerr. Jason
wick, Robert Waite, Zennifer Ward- Kirk, Kristopher Kokko, David Kott,
iveJI, Amy West, Gregory WiJenius, Mark Koneda, John Lahti, Elizabeth
Marquitia Wilkerson, Marianne L,eininger, Kristin Lind and Alex
WiJlett, Edna Yang, Mervt Yono, ander Lowery.
Gary l^yola. Mack Luebkert,
Ryan Zatolokin, Jennifer Zortman
Gregory MacKay, Maria Marchak,
and Andrea Zurawski.
David Marquardt, Carolyn May,
EIGHTH GRADE: Named to the Matthew Mitchell, Ryan Morrison,
high honor roll were Sara Deringer, Vaden Murray, Erik Nelson, Heidi
Robert GdoWski, Theenda Ihrke, Nemeth, Patrick Nichols, David
Alexis Johnson, James Kovacs, Jen Osterman, Anthony Pantuso,
nifer Liptow, Barbara Lowes, Kate Meghan Perry, Matthew Pierle,
MacKenzle, Kerri Oikarinen, Stacey Leah Roma, Franz Salas, Brennan
Pearl, Alan Stevens, Aaron Thorn Sicks and Ann Soper.
Michael Speerschneider, Dennis
ton, Bethany Vanderhoff and Shane
Suchyta, Derek Sugamosto, Jennifer
Vogel.
Named to the regular honor roll Sullivan, April Taulbee, Jeffrey Terwere Jesse Barrens, Munish Bazaz, ski, Matthew Topper, Joanne Toth,
Erin Becktold, Benjamin Berard, Jeremy Trudell, Ritu Tuteja, Jamin
Thomas Buck, Christopher Bush, Valdez, Marc Van Poperin, Dana
Kaltiryn Christlieb, Hope Crawford, Chiu Wang, Jeremy Watklns, Brian
John Crawford, Steven DeRoo, Col Watson, Lieslie White and David
leen Duffy, Shawn Eising, Brian Em- York.

Study explores cravings for chocolate
Craving for chocolate milk shakes or ice cream
inay be triggered by the same physiological
mechanism that is responsible for drug addiction,
according to a University of Michigan study.
Taste preferences for sweet, rich desserts, say
the Michigan researchers, are influenced by
natural opioid peptides — pleasure-enhancing,
opiate-like molecules manufactured by the human
brain. When the natural opioids are blocked, sugar
and fat become less appealing and people actually
eat less.
The results of the U-M study were presented at
the annual meeting of the American Psychiatric
Association.
The U-M researchers compared the effects of a
non-addictive synthetic opioid called butorphanol
with the effect of naloxone, a substance that
blocks the body's natural opioids. The two dnlgs
were administered intravenously to nine normalweight Women. They also were infused with a
third substance — an inactive saline-solution
placebo - that provided a baseline for comparing
the effect of the other two drugs.
The intravenous infusions were given one day
apart and in random order. Neither the patient nor
the nurse knew which substance was being infused
that day.
Prior to each infusion, the subjects tasted 20
chilled mixtures of milk, cream and sugar of vary
ing sweetness and fat content, and rated the
perceived sweetness and pleasantness of each
sample. Then the taste-preference test was
repeated following one hour of drug infusion.
"We found that preference ratings rose on
butorphanol days, but were much reduced by the

Reunions

naloxone," said Adam Drewnowski, associate pro
fessor of human nutrition in the U-M School of
Public Health, who led the taste study.
The subjects' perceptions of sweetness intensi
ty, however, were not affected by either drug, nor
did naloxone have any apparent side effects. The
subjects said they did not feel nauseated or ill;
they simply found sweet milk shakes less appeal
ing.
"Nalxone appears to block the brain's pleasure
response to the sweets and fats," explained Blake
A. Gosnell, assistant research scientist in
psychiatry at the U-M Medical School and coauthor of the study. "It is a bit like chewing gum
stuck in a keyhole. It keeps the molecules of the
brain's natural opioids from attaching to or fitting
into the receptors, so the craving never gets
started."
Following each.infusion, the subjects also were
offered a tray of some of their favorite snack
foods, presented in lOO-calorie mini-portions. The
foods were either sweet or non-sweet and included
both high-fat and low-fat choices. The four
categories of food included low-sugar, low-fat
(breads, popcorn); high-sugar, low-fat (jelly
beans and marshmallows); low-sugar, high-fat
(potato chips, Ixima Doone cookies); and the most
popular option, high-sugar, high-fat (candy bars,
Oreo cookies and M&Ms).
Naloxone, the opioid blocker, reduced food in
take in all categories, but it had the greatest im
pact on sweet, high-fat foods. The total intake of
chocolate and cookies was reduced by the nalox
one, and ttle drop in fat calories consumed was 5 9

percent.
"Some researchers think the desire for sweet
desserts involves carbohydrate craving and the
central neurotransmitter, serotonin,"
Drewnowski said. "The fact is that such desserts
usually are rich in both fat and sugar. Our
research suggests that opioid peptides also are in
volved in these cravings. Serotonin is no longer the
only game in town."
The Michigan researchers now are testing the
effect of opiate-like drugs on the sugar and fat
preferences of patients with eating disorders.
"Uncontrolable eating hinges are characteristic
of bulimia nervosa," said study co-author Dean D.
Krahn, assistant professor of psychiatry and
director of the Eating Disorders Clinic at the U-M
Medical Center. "It may be that people with
eating disorders react differently or are more sen
sitive to their natural opioids. Our current
research project may have implications for the
pharmacological treatment of bulimia."
The Michigan researchers cautioned that their
work still is preliminary and many qestions re
main to be answered. For example, despite an
elevation in taste responsiveness, the butorphanol
had no impact on the amount of food consumed.
Also, since naloxone can be administered only by
injection and because the durg's long-term effects
still are not fully known, it is unclear whether the
study's findings will have a practical use. Naltrex
one, a derivative of naloxone that can be taken
orally, has been found to cause nausea and is
generally regarded as an ineffective long-term ap
petite suppressant.

Team organizer

Novi Hiail ScilOOl '69: Members of the

Novi High School
graduating class of 1969 - the first Novi graduating class - will celebrate
their 20th reunion on Saturday, Aug. 12.
Class President Gary Boyer said the reunion will be held at the Country
Epicure restaurant at 42050 Grand River in Novi from 7 p.m. to l a.m.
Classmates are encouraged to call 437-8253 or the high school office at 34483O0 for more information.

Scruggs
ByBRENDADOOLEY
staff writer

Novi High School

79: The N O V I nigh school class of 1 9 7 9 wm
hold its lO-year class reunion at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi on Saturday, Aug.
26.
All class members are urged to contact Laurie (Crocenzi) Wethington at
553-2605 or Shelly Monitz at 348-9455 for more information.

Summer means more to Caria
Scruggs than slathering on the
coconut-scented tanning oil and skip
ping to the beach.
It means organizing 320 Novi
youngsters into T-ball teams - and
that's just for 6 to 7-year-olds.
It means ordering baseball hats
and T-shirts, lining up team spon
sors, setting up meetings for
coaches, scheduling practices, con
tacting umpires and arranging field
times. It means breaking down a
massive group of 500 area children
into manageable teams - not just for
softball, but for soccer, floor hockey,
volleyball and basketball. She
organizes teams for all sports except
golf and tennis.
If you haven't guessed it by now,
Scruggs is a recreation coordinator
for the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department. She handles the athletic
events, while Kelley Simpson coor
dinates cultural events for the city.
Scruggs joined the city staff in
January. Prior to coming to Novi,
she worked for three years in Hazel
P a r k . She r e c e i v e d h e r
undergraduate and master's degrees

Novi High School '84:

The NOVI High school class of l984 win
conduct its five-year class reunion July 22 from 8 p.m. to l a.m. at Nifty Nor
man's in Walled Lake.
The evening will include hors d'oeuvres, a disc jockey and dancing.
All class members are urged lo contact Mollie MacEachem at 348-7827.

Lady wood High School

'59: The 1959 g^duating class
from Ladywood High Scnool will hold its 30th reunion at the Sheraton Oaks in
Novi on Saturday, June 24, at 12 noon.
Classmates may call Kathy McGuffin at 349-4242 for more information.

Mercy High School

'59:Graduates of Mercy High School
Class of 1959 will celebrate their 30-year class reunion on Oct. 6 at the Novi
Hilton.
All graduates from this class are asked to call 456-2277 or 263-6803 or write:
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 29l, Mt. Clemens, MI 48046.

Walled Lake

'59: Walled Lake nigh school's 1 9 5 9 graduating class
will hold ts 30-year reunion at the Multi-Lakes Conservation Club on Oct. 14.
A "bring-your-own" picnic will follow on Oct. 15.
All members of the Class of '59 and anyone else attending school at that
time is invited to attend. For more hlformation call Pat (Kleinhardt) Sulla at
624-1170 or Rhele (Diver) Lundin at 338-l398.

fun

from Central Michigan University, dinate a new program — the Friend
where she studied therapeutic ship Club for kids 14-years-old and
recreation and recreation ad over who are moderately impaired.
The Novi Parks and Recreation
ministration.
What attracted her to a career in Department plans to host monthly
activities for handicapped children,
the recreation field?
"1 wanted to have fun while I work including games, carnivals and gettogethers.
A carnival is planned on
ed," Scruggs explained. " 1 like
May 25.
sports and being outside."
Scruggs said the idea first
Scruggs noted that Novi is a great
community when it comes to interest originated from local mothers who
expressed the need for such a pro
in recreation.
"There's a lo'i of community in gram in Novi.
Upcoming events Scruggs is busily"
volvement," she said. "Where I
worked before it was tough to get two planning include a soccer game bet-',
teams together for a soccer game. ween Northville and Novi coaches on
Here, it's not a struggle at all to get June 9 and opening ceremonies for
youth softball and T-ball leagues on
coaches or parents involved."
June 17 at Power Park.
The most popular sports in Novi
When summer is over, Scruggs will
seem lo be soccer, T-ball and floor
hockey, according to Scruggs. She have her work cut out for her when
she
begins coordinating basketbalh
said there were 400 kids participating
and volleyball leagues.
in the floor hockey teams this year,
"Each program nms into another
which translates into 700 kids when
both fall and spring leagues are ac one," she said.
And even after Scruggs is finished
counted for.
outlining sports events on yellowlegal pads, her job isn't over. Whel^.
Currently a resident of Wixom,
Scruggs grew up in the Ann Arbor the office doors close, she can often'
area. She is single and enjoys playing be found standing at the sidelines of
any featured softball, T-ball or soc
tennis and rollerblading.
Her expertise in therapeutic cer game - having fun while she
works.
.'
recreation prompted Scruggs to coor

Critic organizes new group
ROBERT MIHEL of Novi has been cited by Michigan Technological
University for earning a perfect 4.0 grade point average during the winter
academic term.
Mitzel is a junior majoring in Environmental Engineering at Michigan
Tech.
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Three Novi residents have been named to the Dean's List for the winter
quarter at Michigan Technological University.
Named to the Dean's List were JASON EVERHART, a sophomore majoring
in Engineering; JOHN HAUGE. a senior majoring in Chemical Engineering;
and ROB MITZEL, a junior majoring in Environmental Engineering.

Cafia Scruggs takes on a variety of duties as a recreation coordinator fof the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department

CHERYL BLANCHARD and RENAE HAWLEY, both of Novi, have been cited
by Michigan State University for earning periect 4.0 grade point averages
during the 1989 winter term.
Bianchard is a freshman majoring in Audlology and Speech. Hawley is a
senior majoring in Human Econoogy.

Methodist Church hosts dinner
The Novi Methodist Church is in
viting evei^yone to start the holiday
weekend with a home-cooked meal.
This Friday (May 26) is the final
Friday of the month, and that means
it's time for the regular "Final Fri
day" dinner sponsored by the
church. The family-style dinner will
be served from 5-7:30 p.m. The
church is located on Ten Mile, west of
Meadowbrook Road.
Jan Taiboys and her staff have

Two Novi residents - JUL USHBROOK and RANDY SHARP - were
among the students honored at the 17th annual Business Honors Banquet
presented by the Schoolcraft College business division administration and
faculty.
Students honored earned a minimum 3.25 grade point average. They were
presented with certificates, pins and a momento.

TheOneOnTiTe
it Is Vfcrth More.

prepared a menu featuring turkey
and all the trimmings, salad, dessert
and beverage. Donations of $5 from
adults and $2.50 from children are re
quested.
In addition to the turkey dinner, the
Children's Music Choir will be
hosting a bake sale during the event.
They suggest that the bake sale of
fers a good opportunity lo pick up ex
tra goodies for Ihe holiday weekend
and save baking time for play time.

The Novi Methodist Church offers
the dinners on the final Friday of
each month to encourage families to
get together for the supper hour in a
friendly atmosphere before heading
out into the community for various
activities.
All proceeds from the dinners are
earmarked for the Outreach
Ministrie.s Program at Novi
Methodist Church.

Hi

.. .withChildren."
ART'S first project is to poll advertisers on written-,
policies regarding the content of lelevision programs.
Membership and fund-raising drives have bepn for
the organization that Rakola says cuts across:
ideological and party lines.
"We want to create an open dialogue between adver
tisers and our group. We want to give them a different-,
view of programming.''
The group is taking aim at advertisers instead of story-,
content to circumvent involvement in a debate over..
First Amendment rights.
"Sponsors are a natural," said Rakolta. "We don't:,
want laws; we just want to be heard."
They're also concentrating their efforts on network:.
television instead of cable lelevision, the video industry
or print media. "These are the public airways. Where dO;:
we have lo go for free family entertainment?" she ask-.
ed.
Network executives, she said, lend to think in terms of
New York and Los Angeles and consider the Midwest the-;
"flyover group."
"1 think the 'flyover group' wants to be heard."
•:
Critics counter that dissatisfied viewers remain freeto turn off their televisions. They resent any group,
regardless of their intentions, attempting to control-;,
television content."
Programming "is coming into your home free. You
have a right to object. You can tum off Ule television. But at the point in time you tum the TV oft, you're ad
judicating a powerful public resource into private
hands."

Total
Try Our Top Quality
Gasolines.
Regular,
Unleaded,
Premium
Unleaded
C i g a r e t t e
All

C a r t o n s

National

P e p s i

Brands

11

8

V2 Liter

P a c i €
Bottles

6 9

(lOO's 4 .40 Per Carton)

ADollar Bill Invested In A

ADollar Bill Invested In A

i3ng-Term Deposit At Some Other Bank.

Long-Term Deposit A t Manufecturers Bank

plus tax

Expires 5-30-89
F a y g o

M i l k

Earn Monthly Compotinded Interest From Manufecturers Bank.
take them atfecevalue. After all, if your bank doesn't compound
interest monthly, they're not giving you your money's wrth.
Monthly compounded interest. Just one more advantage of banking
where business banks. Before you open your next long-term time
deposit, ask your bank to explm how they calculate their interest.
Or simply come to Manufecturers and get the advantage of interest
compounded monthly, just visit any nearby branch or call us today
at 1-800-642-9910.
SutjStantial pcn,iilyforearly wilhdrroal. Rates subject to Aange.

Terry Rakolta; the Bloomfield Hills woman who
organized an advertising boycott of "Married . , . with
Children," has announced the start of a new group Americans for Responsible Television (ART).
ART is being organized at a time when a growing
number of groups are exerting pressure on television
advertisers to stop sponsoring programs with explicit
references to sex, drugs and violence.
"I think advertisers are taking a harder look at the
end product," she said.
The Bloomfield Hills resident came to national atten
tion earlier this year for lobbying national firms lo pull
their advertising from the Fox Network comedy, "Mar
ried . . . wilh Children." Fox Network continues to air
the program.
Since then, other groups had joined the debate over the
content of prime time television. They hadn't really
chalked up a victory until ABC abruptly pulled two
specials from its lineup at the height of the May ratings
period.
Both shows probed sensational topics such as the
death of Playboy centerfold Dorothy Stratton and an af
fair between a stepmother and stepson.
Rakolta aruges that such programming harms
children.
"Sex and violence does sell. But is it in the besl in
terest of the children who watch it?" she asked.
"We're in a new era with trash television. We haven't
seen the result of it on children."
Rakolta supports a return to mandatory familyoriented shows during eariy evening hourts.
Her newly-formed group continues tactics she used in
her campaign to convince advertisers to dump "Married

il

1:

At first gian(s, it might seem that both dollars are worth the same ONE-YEAR AMOUNT METHOD RATE EAY» INTEREST AT
MATURTTY
amount. Much like the interest earned &om two time deposits with nMEDEPOsrr
the sameratesand terms. WfeU, don't befooledby appearant^. Manufacturers
$455.00
8.75%
9.11%
Monthly
$5,000
Bank
Because not all banks calculate interest the same way.
Whfle some other banks offer you simple interest on your time Some Other
$437.00
8.75%
8.75%
Simple
$5,000
deposit of one year or longer, Manufecturers Bank compounds your Banlcs
interest monthly So, instead of just earning interest on yom deposit,
yo\i earn interest on your interest, too. Month after month.^
So even though time deposit rates may look the same, you really can't
MANUfT^CTURB^BANK
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plus deposit
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DISCOUNT
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At
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99
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Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix.
Because a $100,000 prize for
the winner is a better incentive
for a good race than a Visit to
the lions for the losers. And
the chariots are a lot more
interesting because they're
powered by a few more horses.

So get your tickets now
and set aside June I6--18 for
the fastest action this side of
the Coliseum.

l§A^/!em

Locations

TICKETS!

e a c t i o n A d u l t

Perhaps Charlton Heston
cut a more imposing figure
during tile chariot race in
Ben-Hur.
But drivers like Danny Sulli
van, Bobby Rahal and A l Unser,
Jr., Will make the competition
just as exciting at this year's

T i c k e t s
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Parks provide family recreation
HURON MEADOWS METROPARK,
Is located on l,538 acres sue miles
south of Brighton. This park,
allhougtl without water sports, has
much for the golfer's delight. On site
is a Golf Starter Building with an l8hoJe course, driving range and food
service. The park also has picnic
areas and a paved road. Park hours
are 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. on weekends and
holidays and 7 a.m. to lO p.m. on
weekdays.
LOWER HURON METROPARK is
located on 1,237 acres along the
Huron River near Belleville in
western Wayne County. Facilities in
clude picnic-playfield areas,
shorefishing, an l8-hole gold course,
tennis courts, swimming pool and
water slide, nature trails and a bike
path. Park hours are 6 a.m. to lO p.m.
More information about Kens
ington, Huron Meadows and Lower
Huron Metroparks can be obtained
by calling (toll-free) 1-800-24PARKS.
DEXTER-HURON METROPARK is
122 acres wide and located Vk miles
northwest of Ann Arbor. Upon entrance along Huron River Drive,
picnic-goers will find shelters,
stoves, playfields, swings and other
facilities. Park hours are 8 a.m. to 9
p.m. For more information call 42682ll.

ByAMYROSA
staff wfitef

SpIing is definitely in the air with
sumnler fast approaching.
And there's no letter time than the
Memorial Day weelcend to checic out
what our area parks and lalces have
to offer in the way of outdoor fun and
relaxation.
For sun and fun with a splash of
Water, the 13 metroparlcs of the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authori
ty provide thousands of acres of
woodland picnic areas, beaches and
water and the like. The authority
serves the citizens of Wayne,
Oakland, Livingston and Washtenaw
counties.
The following is a run-down on
those Metroparks nearest the
Northville-Novi area.
KENSINGTON METROPARK,
located on 4,337 acres near Milford
and Brighton, is the largest of the
group's parks and offers water fun
for boaters, swimmers and
fishermen.
The l,200-acre Kent Lake offers
two large launching ramps. With
sailboats and paddleboats for rent.
The lake's speed limit is 10 miles per
hour and water skiing is prohibited.
Lake fish include bluegUl, crappies.
Walleye, bass and pike.
' Beginning Saturday, May 27, the
Island Queen stemwheeler boat will
resume its 45-minute tours around
Kent Lake - daily in the summer
and weekends in the spring and fall.
Departure from the boat rental dock
is from noon until 6 p.m.
Other Kensington parks include
two beaches: Martindale and Maple.
In addition to an l8-hole golf course,
14 picnic areas and playfields, both
beach areas have bath houses,
heated showers and food service.
The beaches are also surrounded

^

^

RES7AURAN

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Cortipiete Eariy
Suntiay Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Lunch Specials

U S 4 . 5 0 - S 5 . 5 0 each
Mon(Jay through FriiJay
Chinese
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Cantonese
Features;
Hong Kong
Soup of the Day
Mandarin
Szechuan
Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine
Tea or Coffee

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
lliOOa.m.-Midnight
Sun.Noon-IOiOOp.m.
Carry Out Avaiiable
42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northvilie Plaza Mali)

349-0441

H l i P e i - i n i m a n • Plymc)uth

' (Ac rosb from tlie I'o'.f ()l I.K.<')

DELHI METROPARK, located near
Dexter Huron, is situated on 50 acres
just 5'/^ miles north of Ann Arbor.
The Delhi Rapids and picnicking are
Novi News/SCOTT PIPER
the primary attractions, with canoe
rentals available from May through
Quiet scenes like the one captured above at Kensington Lake are
September. Park hours are 8 a.m. to
common at the area's Metroparks
9 p.m. For canoe rental information
contact
Skip's Canoe Livery at 769by an 8y4-mile paved bike trail, Summer farm hours are 9 a.m. to 6
nature center and 6 more miles of p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 8686.
Vehicle entry permits are required
nature trails.
on weekends and holidays.
Kensington Metropark also boasts
Summer hours for other Kens for the parks: annual - $l0, senior
a farm center with a variety of farm ington park activities are 6 a.m. to lO citizens - $5, or daily - $2. Nominal
fees may apply for some activities.
animals, an old bam and hayrides. p.m.

Lakeshore Park Beach to open
The beach at Lakeshore Park in Novi opens for
the season on Saturday, May 27. Hours are lO a.m.
to 7:30 p.m.
Lakeshore Park is located on the shores of Wall
ed Lake and offers picnic areas, a multi-purpose
field, playground areas, restrooms, a swimming
area, a pedal boat rental, lounge chair rental and
tennis courts.
The beach offers swimming and sunbathing.
Park entry permits will be required for vehicle entry to Lakeshore Park. The permits are free for
Novi residents; $2 per day for non-residents or $30
for season permits.
Permits can be obtained at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office in the Novi Civic Center or at
Lakeshore Park. A driver's license and vehicle
registration must be presented to obtain a permit.
For more information about the park call 347-O4Q0.

ting, the concert will be held outside, near the high
school commons. In case of rain, the event will be
moved inside the commons. Admission is free.

Concert series:

available.
For tickets and more information contact the
Marquis Theater box office at 349-8110.

Clioir concert:

Northvuie Arts commission presents "Concerts in the Park" evei7
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the gazebo on Main Street in
Northville (across from the town clock).
Concerts begin June 2 and run through Sept. 1.
For more information call the Northville Arts
Commission hotline at 349-6104.

Novi Community School
District presents its Spring Festival of the Arts, a
Novl Arts and Culture
choir concert and artwork display, on Thursday,
Committee's First Sunday series winds down With
Junel.
a Youth Chorus Concert and Variety Show on the
The event will be held at Novl High School's
Novi Civic Center stage on Sunday, June 4, at 3
Fuerst Auditorium at 7 p.m. The concert is free
p.m.
The youth chorus will offer singing, a per
and the public is invited to attend.
formance by the Recorder Ensemble and a
showcase of individual talents during the special
Historic Marquis Theater in
Novi High School's an concert. Admission is $2.
downtown Northville aimounces an extended run
The First Sunday Children's Series will be of
nual outdoor Pops Concert will be performed
of "Grease" due to popular response.
fered on the first Sunday of every month, except in
Extra performances' Will be offered on Friday, Thursday, June 8, at 7 p.m.
July, August and September.
May 26, at 8 p.m. and Saturday, May 27 at 8 p.m. Featured performers include Novi High School
"In Town" Ms entertainment events in Novi
Ticket prices are $9 for the Friday performance Jazz and Symphony bands, under the direction of
Craig Strain.
and Northville. To liave an event listed write to
and $10 for the Saturday show.
GTK18
Tickets for students under 16 are $7 for all per The Novi High School Concert Band, directed by "In Town," Novi News, 104 W. Main, Northville,
formances. Senior citizen discounts also are Paula Joyner, Will also perform. Weather permit Mimei.

'Grease:'

Variety show:

Pops concert:

Big

$2,799°»
Includes 44 Inch mower

Greenfield Village to recall wars
Honoring the men and women who
gave their lives for their country has
been an American tradition since the
CivUWar.
Greenfield Village continues this
tradition during "America
Remembers: A Memorial Day
Observance," May 27,28 and 29. .
From Civil War foot soldiers to
fighter pUots of the Vietnam War, the
nation's armed forces will be saluted
with first-person portrayals,
weaponry demonstrations, military
encampments, musical performances and other special exhibits.
Activities will begin each day at
noon with the presentation of the flag
by the Michigan National Guard. The
ceremony Will feature the national
anthem, perionned by the Camp
Chase Fife and Drum Corps.
Military encampments will con
trast the lifestyles, clothing, vehicles
and equipment from the War of 1812,
Civil War, Spanish/American War,
World War I, World War II, Korean
Conflict and the Vietnam Conflict.
Soldiers, dressed in the uniform of
the period, will demonstrate the
weapons used in combat, from the
single-shot Ointock musket to the
semi-automatic, M-16 assault rifle.
nlere is no charge for special
weekend activities beyond regular
village admission.

•
•
•

Concerts:

Nearby

The Oells and The
Stylistics will perform at the Fox
Theater on Saturday, May 27, at 7:30
p.m. Performing with them are Ray,
Goodman and Brown.
Tickets are $23.50 and are
available at the Fox Theater box of
fice, the Joe Louis Arena box office
and all Ticketmaster outlets. To
charge tickets by phone call 645-6666.
For general information call 5676000.

DIA theater:

Kanga, ROO.
Piglet, Eeyore, Christopher Robin
and "Wlnne-The-Pooh" will take the
Detroit Youtheater stage Saturday,
May 27. General admission tickets
are $4 for young people and adults
and $3 each for groups of lO or more.
Tickets may be purchased in ad
vance through the DIA ticket office
or at the door.

Art gallery:

The Stylistics will perform at the Fox Theater this weekend

Cranbrook Road and Fourteen Mile The show features street rods,
in Birmingham. More than 30 artists classic street machhles and antique
will be displaying their pottery. For cars.
more information call the association
Other activities include music, a
at 644-0866.
kxX
The Birmingham
swap meet, sidewalk sales
Bloomfield Art Association Will conthroughout town and free shuttle serduct its Spring Potteiy Sale on Satur
The viiishr vice between the park and downtown
day, June 3, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
of Chesaning will host its first annual Chesaning. Admission to the show is
in case of rain, the show will be "Gassic and Antique Car Show" on $2 for adults and $1 for children. For
heidJlmelO.
Saturday, May 27, from 9 a.m. to 5 more information call the Chesaning
The art association is located on p.m. in Chesaning Showboat Park. Chamber of Commerce at 845-3055.

show:

Antique show:

The Homestead
Gallery of Contemporary Arts is now
open in the 140-year-old Tuttle
Homestead in the downtown district
of Walled Lake.
A mixed media gallery of contemporary art, the Homestead
represents works from more than 40
Michigan artists. Limited studio
space is avaUable to artists seeking a
lakefront environment.
Call 669-8980 for more information.

M
•
•

Savings

Power-Pocked 18-HP Garden Tractor
With Kohler Magnum Engine And Full
Pressurized Lubrication and RIter
Optional 44'or 50" Three-Blade
Mower Deck (not Incl. In price shown)
"Instant On' Electric PTO Clutch
Roper Built Six-Speed High/Low
Range Transaxle
Electronic Dash Package
Full Range of Optional Attachments
For Year Round Service
Two-Year Limited Warranty

YTH16

$2,199°' ' 8 8

Clearance
•I Smooth Hydrostatic Drive
• 16-HP Twin Cylinder
Briggs & Stratton l/C Engine
• 44' Mower Deck Standard
• "Instant On" Electric PTO Clutch
• Two-Year Limited Warranty

Lm2

$1,39900
I 12-HP Ultra-Balonced
Tecumseh OVertiead Valve
Engine
Dependable 6-Speed
In-Une Transaxle
38" Mower Deck With
•Dial-A-Cut'
Extra Large Tuff-Sover Tires
Two-Year Limited Warranty

SAXIONS

"Nearby" lists upcoming events
close to the Novi community. To ha ve
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
an item listed in this column, write
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
Serving You Since 1928 • 453-6250
to: Nearby, Novi News, 104 W. Main
Street, Northville, Mich., 48167.
'llll SlmpUclI; Manutaaurlit. Inc.
Photos or other artwork welcome.

theNGVI

NEWS

FAITH RUN:
Annual Faith Run
scheduled for June 10/2D

OFF TO STATE:
Galland qualifies
for state track finals/5D

IN THE HUNT:
Novi nine stalks
conference championship/3D

IN SHAPE:
Exercise courses
designed to boost fitness/6D

Milford foils
Novi's hopes
for KVC title
record of i l . l set last season.
"It was a great performance by
Oscar, especially considering he's
coming
off a muscle pull and had
Novi Coach Boh Smith and his
squad may have seen the Kens missed the previous three or four
ington Valley Conference (KVC) ti dual meets," Smith pointed out.
Other individual school records
tle slip away on May 16 when they
suffered an 83.5 to 53.5 setback in also fell in the pole vault and the 300
the showdown of the season against intermediate hurdles. Jeff Mielke
set a new mark of l3'0" in the pole
Milford.,
But the Wildcats certainly didn't vault - breaking a 12-year record
of l 2 ' l l " - and Richardson rewrote
go down Without a fight.
To get an idea just how com the hurdle standard with a time of
petitive the meet was, consider the 40.76.
"We put Maurice in the hurdles
fact that senior distance specialist
Rob Rasmussen set a new school when (Matt) Koneda was hurt,"
record in the miie (4:33.2) and Smith said. "He's oilly been in the
event for about a month and he
didn't even place.
The Novi contingent ended up seems to set the record every time
winning five out of 17 events against he runs it."
The final two records were
the Redslcins and needed school
broken in the sprint relays. Bill
records in every one to get them.
"We ran and performed the best Lethemon, Richardson, Jeff Jef
we possibly could," Smith said. fress and Andy Fitzpatrick took the
"We gave it all We had, but Milford honors in the 400 relay (44.17). And
happens to have some tremendous the 800 relay team - featuring
athletes and depth. We can go toe- Richardson, Merino, Jeffress and
to-toe With them on a one-on-one Fitzpatrick - took first With a time
basis, but their great depth was the ofl:3l.57.
difference."
In the 400 relay, the Redskin
Both teams headed into the clash squad set a new Mllford school
with identical 5-0 conference marks record and placed second.
and both Were undefeated overall.
"We basically had to break a
School records fell for both teams, school record to Win an event,"
but it Was the Redskins who will Smith remarked. "In Rasmussen's
head into the KVC Meet on May 23 case, even that Wasn't enough."
(after The News' deadline) needing
The Novi seconds Included Randy
only to beat or tie the 'Cats in order
to grab sole possession of the season Thompson m the shot put (44'5>^"),
Daren Johnson in the discus
crown.
"If we beat them in the league (l34'll") and the 200 ( 23.5), Jeff
Schram
in the high jump (6'2"),
meet, we'll be co-champs," Smith
said. "We're the only team that can Jeoffre LaFontaine in the long
give them any sort of problem, so jump (l9'l0") and Lethemon in the
lOO(lI.4l).
we'll go out and do our best."
Of the^i)5.^ool recflrds set by
The thirds included Koneda In .
Nov! peHonnere, five Were good for both the llO hurdles (16.09) and the
300 hurdles (43.24), Rasmussen in
first-place finishes.
The highlight of the meet may the two-mile (personal best
have been Oscar Merino's outstan- 9:55.84), Bret VanDyke in the 800
ding lO.98 effort In the lOO-meter (personal best 2:03.67), Fitzpatrick
dash. It marked the first time a in the 200 (23.51) and Chris Koth in
Novi runner has been under 11 the high jump (6'0").
seconds In the event aild It broke
Maurice Richardson's former
Continued on 2 Oscar Merino turns in a strong leg for Novi's 800 meter relay team
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
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Hitting
attacl^
betrays
Wildcats
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
When the Wildcat softball squad
needed a big hit in K V C
doubleheader action versus South
Lyon last week, they never got it.
The Lions, on the other hand, got
the hits and parlayed numerous
Nov! fielding mistakes into a 13-3,60 sweep.
The 'Cats haven't beaten a KVC
team since April 2l and the losses to
South Lyon dropped their con
ference mark dropped to 2-8 (10-15
overall).
"We didn't play very well at all,"
observed John Peace, coach of the j
Novi Softball squad. "Especially in
the first game. We really booted the
ball around on defense.''
In the opener on May 17, the
Wildcats actually took a brief lead
in the top of the third inning. Nicki
Kasten singled and scored on an
RBI hit by Deanna Reed. But South
Lyon scored six times on only three
hits in the bottom of the hlning, and
then added four more in the fourth
to take command, lo-l.
Novi got two runs back In the fifth
on back-to-back doubles by Chris
Yankowski and Reed, and an RBI
hit by Angel D'Agostino. But the
Lions ended it in their half of the
fifth with three more off Wildcat
starter Heather Campbell. With a
13-3 lead and five innings com
pleted, the mercy-rule was invoked.
"(South Lyon's) first eight runs
were unearned, so we didn't do the
job in the field," Peace said. "That
third inning really hurt us — we
didn't do the fundamental things We
should do."
Campbell walked one, struck out
two and allowed ll hits and six
earned runs. Offensivdy, . ' R ^
went 2-for-2 With a walk and ^B'BIs,
but she Was the only Novi player to
collect more than one hite.
The 'Cats played better in the
nightcap, hut failed to capitalize on
several good scoring opportunities,
particularly in the early going.
Continued onS

Wildcats fourth
in *A' regionals
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
Competing directly against
schools more than twice its size, the
Novi tracksters were very comeptltlve at the MHSAA Class A
Regional at Lake Fenton High
School on May 20.
The Wildcats placed fourth out of
17 teams With 46.5 points, trailing
only huge schools like first-place
Ann Arbor Pioneer (74), Ypsilanti
and Ann .Arbor Huron. Interestingly, Novi placed ahead of five KVC
teams - including Milford.
"It hardly seems fair to be going
against schools two-times as big as
we are, but that's life," commented
Novi Coach Bob Smith. "It was an
excellent meet for us -- We Were
very close to sending most of the
team to the state meet."
Daren Johnson — the defending
KVC discus champion - qualified
for the state meet and so did
distance specialist Rob Rasmussen
In the two-mile. But they ended up
being the only two Wildcats to
qualify for the state meet.

state meet, you need to place in the
top two, or meet a qualifying cut, at
regional action.
Five Novi thhlclads placed third
- and just missed the qualifying
standards.
"The breaks didn't go our Way,
but the times were outstanding,"
Smith said. "We missed qualifying
in five events by l.5 seconds com
bined. It happened In four out of five
events hl a row at one pohlt — so it
was very, very frustrating."
The mile relay team of Jeff
Morlson, Maurice Richardson, An
dy Fitzpatrick and Jeff Jeffress
ended up third With a season-best
time of 3:26.28, but missed qualifying by .14 of a second.
For the 400 relay team (BUI
Lethemon, Richardson, Jeffress
and Fitzpatrick), the difference
was only .10 of a second. The same
quartet also finished third in the 800
relay (l:3l.6l) and missed the cut
by.6l.

:i.i::h

Individually, Jeffress Was third in
the 400 (50.43), falling short by less
than a half-second, and Richardson
Johnson Was second in the discus set a school record in the 300 In
termediate
hurdles (40.7l), but
With a monster throw of 143'5". It
automatically qualified him for the placed third and missed the cut by
.22.
state meet.

W
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"Jeffress — the poor guy — Was Brian Anderson and Rick Mathias finished second in the KVC at first doubles
involved In four of the five that just
missed," Smith said.
Rasmussen reset his own school"Richardson and Fitzpatrick
record en route to qualifying hi the
two-mile. Even though be placed Were in three of them.'!
fifth, his time of 9:45.77 Was Well
Other close calls inciuded Jeff
under the state qualifying time Mielke \a the pole vault. His effort
standard. Walled Lake Western's of 12'4" Was good for fourth place
season. Three of Ihe four Wildcat
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
ters secured their season-long goal
Brian Grosso Won the race in and missed qualifying by three in
shlgles players dropped their initial
of a top-half conference finish. Novi
staff writer
9:00.93, but Rasmussen's last lap ches. But It Was one of his better
matches. All three doubles teams,
and Brighton tied With seven points,
Was faster than Grosso's.
on
the other hand, won at least once
behind the Winners from Milford.
It Wasn't easy, and it .Was pro
vaults of the season and came in
and
scored six of the team's seven
bably
a
little
too
close
to
suit
Coach
"The
kids
player
rather
Well,"
"Rob Was able to outkick Grosso rainy conditions.
points.
Jim NeWbold. But the Novi tennis
NeWbold said. "A feW of them Were
because he needed to get under the
Novi's first and third doubles
"With the times We've been get
squad held on to grab a share of
disappointed In their play, but I
cutoff," Smith said. "Rob is pro
teams had the most success of
third place at the Kensington Valley
thought they did a fine job. Third Is
bably in the top 10 in the state, but ting lately, the KVC tiUe and the
anybody on the team. In the No. l
re^onal title Would have been ours
Conference (KVC) Meet at HoWell
the highest We've finished In the
the regional Was vety tough."
bracket, Brian Anderson and Rick
in any other year," Smith pointed
on May 16.
KVC ul a long time."
Mathias
made it all the Way to the
Novi ended up faring much better
Because the Wildcats entered the
Ironically, the ones Who Just out. "Every KVC team Was there,
finals before falling to Howell's Don
In the doubles competition, but that
competition in sole possession of
missed were as big a story as the expect Hartland, and We beat tham
Thomas and Brad Klontz, 4-6,6-4,4has been the trend most of the
third place, Newbold and his net
ones Who made it. To qualify for the all. That Was kind of neat."
"He exploded last Weekend,"
Smith said. "He really popped it."

Netters grab third in KVC meet
6. The senior twosome received a
bye in the first round and topped
Hartland's top doubles team 6-2,6-3
in the semi-finals.
"They've pulled in a lot of points
lor us this year," NeWbold said.
"This was their last year together
and I really hate to see them go."
At third doubles, Andy Anderson
and J.J. Mullett survived a tough
Continued on 2
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wildcat net team
takes 3rd in KVC

Still in the hunt
Wildcats stalking KVC crown

Continued from l

seven flights scored points for
Newbold as the Wildcats placed
road to the finals and then ran out of
seventh in Ihe l3team field last
gas against Brad Hauber and Bob
weekend at Schoolcraft College and
Lam; of Brighton The tpam needed a
two other sites
pair of tie-breakers to beat a team
"There were three different play
from Hartiand ln round one, then
.slipped pa.st a Howell team in three ing sites and it was raining on-and-off
most
of the day, and that really com
competitive sets before dropping a 6plicated things," Newbold said.
7.1 6 decision in the finals.
The No. 1 doubles team of Ander
I'hil Hutchins and Mike Everett
didn't make it to the finals at second son and Mathias was the only Novi
doubles, but they did score a point for flight to win two matches. They
the learn. They made it to the semi swept a Redford Union squad in
finals with a threc-set victory against straight sets in round one, slipped
Hartland in the first round before los past a Livonia Franklin team in
ing in the nexl to Tim McDonald and three-sets and then lost to Redford
Henrick .Samuelson of Milford (5-7,6- Catholic Central's Tom Matthews
and Sean Bozyk 0-6,1-6.
1, 1-fi).
The only singles player to score a
point was freshman Paulo Saranga
at No. 2. He beat Dave Morris of
Lakeland '64), 6-0) in the first round,
but then dropped a 3-6,3-6 decision to
Jeff Ruth of Millord in the nexl.
.Seung-Won Hwang (No. 3) and Matt
Butler (iNo. 4) Were knocked out in
the first round with straight-set
defeats.
The biggest disappointment came
at first singles, Where second-seeded
Ken Chasse was upset by Brighton's
unseeded Christian Peterson (5-7, 62, 4-6) in his first match of the
tourney.
"I was a little surprised that we
took only one point in the singles,"
Newbold said. "But our doubles have
been giving us most of our points this
season and that's what happened in
Howell.
"To reach our goal of finishing
third is a tribute to the kids. They've
done a fine job. They busted their
tails all season and it paid off for
them."
MHSAA REGIONALS: Six of the

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

Andy Anderson and Mullett blank
ed their Redford Union opponents in
the third doubles opener but then ran
up against Bob Holycross and Bob
Cerv of Livonia Stevenson (2-6, 3-6).
Everett and Hutchins needed three
sAs lo dispose of Livonia Franklin's
No. 2 doubles team, but then lost In
the next round to the second-seeded
team from Farmington (1-6, l-6).
In singles, Chasse cruised to a 6^),
6-0 win in round one against the lop Novi's Matt Butler sets to smash a forehand back across the net
player at Detroit Cooley but was pro
mptly knocked out by Tony Mikuiek
of Catholic Central (1-6,3-6) in the se
cond round.
Like Chasse, Saranga shut out his
first opponent al second singles, Joe
Brunson of Detroit Redford, but then
had the tables turned on him in the
next round. Butler also won his first
match but then drew the top-seed
from Catholic Central (Chip Shade)
and fell 2-6,3-6.
"The seven points we scored is four
more than we've ever scored in the
regionals," Newbold said. "The kids
felt pretty good about the Way they
played."

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD

Annual Fajtli Run
slated on June 10
It's time to lace up those running
shoes . . . the eighth annual Faith
Community Presbyterian Church
Run has been scheduled for Satur
day, June 10.
The event will include a One-mile
Fun Run/Walk and a Four-Mile
Race. The Fun Run will begin at 9
a.m. and the Four-Mile will get under
way at9:15a.m.
Registration fees for the One-mile
Fun Run/Walk is W- Fees for the
Four-Mile Race are $8 until June 1
and $10 on race day. Check-in time
will be Saturday from 8-8:30 a.m.
There will be separate divisions for
men and women in six age classifica
tions - 18-and-under, 19-24,25-29, 3039, 40-49 and SO-and-over. The top
three male and female flnishei^ in
each division will receive awards.
Special awards Will be presented to

the overall male and female winners
in the Four-Mile Race.
Defending champions are TobinAllen Jones of Wixom (19:48) and
Donna Swanson of Northville (26:37).
An awards ceremony and raffle
will be held immediately after the
race. All registered runners Will be
automatically entered In the raffle,
but must be present to win.

Senior Brad Brfxkman had a per
sonal best of 120'9" in the discus his first ever throw over l20 — but it
was only good enough for fourth
place.
Chris Rafferty didn't place either,
but he did set a new freshman school
record in the pole vault (lO'6"),

The first 110 entrants in the Fourmile Race Will receive sport gym
bags. Fun Run entrants will receive
ribbons and entry into the raffle to be
held at the end of the Four-Mile
Race.

The Western Wayne Wildcats - with over hall the
.-team-.from the Novl/NorthVUle -area .— survived the
Amateur AUlletlc Union (AAU) Regional Tournament in
April to earn a spot in the final four state championship
played in Plymouth on May 12-13.
The 'Cats ended up finishing second overall.
The Wildcats are comprised of six players from Novi
(Mellisa Campeau, Chris Edwards, Karen Hanley, Kelly
Kearney, Becky Pylar and Laura Snider) and one player
from Northville (Nichole Hayden), South Lyon (Kelly
See), Plymouth (Julie Angell) and Livonia (Tracy
Rymkiewicz).
The Wildcats won their first game of the doubleelimination tourney, defeating Lady Knights from Cass
City, 34-3l. The Wildcats then played the Detroit
Bombers — a team they had beaten three times in four
earlier meetings.
"This was the crucial game of the tournament," coach
Larry Cupp said. "The loser would have to play three ad
ditional games to win the tournament — but the winner
needed only one more win."

Checks should be made payable to
the Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church. For more in
formation call Race Coordmator
Mike Everett at 478-0982.

breaking the old mark by a full foot.
As a team, Novi currently has six
vaulters who have cleared lO'6" in
competition - and that's never hap
pened before either.
"The kids held their heads high,"
Smith said. "From the beginnmg to
end, we performed the best we ever
have - even when it became obvious
we weren't going to catch them."

y o u afford

STEVENSON 2, NOVI 0: The 'Cats
may be in the KVC race, but this loss
to Livonia Stevenson in a pre-district
clash on May 17 eliminated the squad
from the MHSAA state playoffs.
"I don't want to make excuses but
some questionable calls set the stage
for the loss," Frantz said. "We
should have been able to play above
that, though."
In the second mning with NoVi
threatening and nobody out.

Novi News/MARK HAMMOND
Novi's Matt Gdowski keeps an eye on the batter as he takes his lead of! third base
Timerick Was called out when he
bumped into the third baseman while
trying to advance on a sacrific. That
killed a potential rally.
In the fifth, the Spartans scored
twice and both came on the heels of a
disputed fielding play. With a runner
on second and one out, Wladischkin
raced in from centerfield, appeared
lo grab a liner at his feet and then
proceeded to double-up the runner.
But the umpire ruled the ball was
trapped and everybody was safe.
Two runs later scored on a fielder's
choice and an error
"That ended up being Stevenson's
only hit of the game," Frantz said.
"If we get that call, it could have

The Wildcats had control of the game until an ankle in
jury to starting forward Karen Hanley threw a monkey
wrench into things. The team went on to suffer its first
loss of the tournament, 29-l8.
"Karen is a strong rebounder and post-up player and
after her injury, we just didn't play well," said Coach
Mark Chason.
In the loser's bracket, the Wildcats met the Western
Li ers — a team from Grand Rapids. The Lakers' ag
gressiveness and utilization of zone traps posed a pro
blem, but the 'Cats handled it very well and were even
tually able to score off it.
"Mellisa Campeau did a great job passing the ball in
against the trap, hitting Laura Snider with passes while,
she was cutting to the basket," Cupp explained. "In addition, Nicole Hayden played tough defense and did an
excellent job handling the ball."
Hanley played with a taped ankle and responded to
lead the Wildcats to a thrilling 43-42 win.
With the win, the Wildcats advanced to the finals
against the Bombers, but with two games already under
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become a future high school all-stater. Mellisa Campeau
and Julie Angell fit into that category from our team.
"The other players on the team also show a lot of pro
mise and they will make their mark (in high school) if
they continue to Work hard. This tournament will bie an
experience they will always remember," he added.

3065C

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

• WECOVBR
SOUTHEASTBRN MICHIGAN

ll

LINCOLN 3, NOVI 1: The 'Cats
managed only three hits and fell to
the Railsplitters from Ypsilanti Lin
coln in a non-conference battle on
May 16.
"We had runners on third a couple

their belts that day, the team was no match for the
Detroit team and lost 46-25.
••
"This was our first encounter with AAU giris basket
ball, and we were very impressed with the calibre of
play," Cupp said. "Each team in the final four appeared
to have at least one player who has the potential to

UGLY KITC11EN CABIN^^^^
RH?K... P R E F A C E '

e x p e n s e of cellular?

NOVI

times with less than two outs, and we
didn't put the ball in play," Frantz
lamented.
Starter Mark VanAmeyde had a
no-hitter through four innings but
gave up three hits and a run in the
fifth before being relieved by Lewis.
Both teams scored in the sixth to
made the final score 3-l.
"VanAmyde pitched well, but he
hasn't had much luck this season,"
Frantz commented. '^He's throwing
great, but he's 0-3."
A good week of action could move
the 'Cats (17-7 overall) even closer to
at least a share of the KVC crown. A
bad week could knock then out of con
tention.

easily been a no-hit win for us.
Needless to say, everybody was very
disappointed.
"We felt like we were the district
favorites, but then we go and lose in
the first round."
Ross started the game and suffered
the loss despite allowing just one hit.
He struck out two and walked one. A
sixth inning double by Wladischkin
was Novi's only hit.

featuring r e a l o a k V a n i t i e s b y

Improve Your Business
With Trunked Two-Woy Radio
C a n

Lewis lasted only 3% innings. The
Lions jumped out to a 4-0 lead and
then made it 5-0 with a single run in
the fifth.
The 'Cats got three back in the last
two innings led by a Hendrian triple
in the sixth and a Hendrian RBI in
the seventh, but it wasn't enough.
Hendrian and Wladischkin were the
only Novi players with two hits.
After Lewis' departure, Frantz
brought in a succession of pitchers including Hendrian, Steve Ross and
Timerick — and they combined to
allow only one run on two hits in the
final three innings.
"We had chances to win the thing
but we made a few mental mistakes
in the field and it cost us," Frantz
said. "We just aren't sharp at the
plate either. The guys want to get the
big hits, but they aren't patient
enough and are swinging at bad pit
ches.
"We had a bad week, but we are
still very much in the KVC race,"
Frantz observed.

Wildcats take second in AAU regional cage tourney

Mllford tops Wildcats
Continued from l

Frantz: 'The bats were going so
well — I guess we just went into
a slump. We never seemed to
have any runners on base, and
that means we can't run and
create things for ourselves. Plus,
we seemed to hit a lot of balls
right at people . .

Believe it or not, the Novi baseball
squad survived its poorest week of
action this season to remain in the
hunt for its second Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC) title in three
years.
In four games last week, the 'Cats
managed just 20 hits and scored only
nine runs - which directly
translated into a one-win week of ac
tion.
Up until recently, Novi had been on
a hitting tear but all that came
crashing down m a hurry. And much
lo Coach Gar Frantz's dismay, it
happened at a very bad time.
"The bats were going so well - I
guess we just went into a slump," he
Defending-champion Howell (5-4)
said. "We never seemed to have any was stunned by last-place Lakeland
runners on base, and that means we on May 22 and may be out of the title
can't run and create things for picture already.
ourselves. Plus, we seemed to hit a
lot of balls right at people, but that's
NOVI S-3, SOUTH LYON 2-5: The
part of the game."
Wildcats only win last week came in
But the VVildcats regrouped on May the opener of a key conference
22 and played three solid Innings to doubleheader wllh South Lyon on
beat first-place Brighton 13-7 in the May 19. Despite the hitting slump,
resumption of a game started on Novi pulled out a 5-2 victory before
April 28 and suspended due to dropping the nightcap 5-3. The split
darkness. The remainder of the - combined with Brighton's shock
game was completed Monday, and ing two-game sweep against Howell
the win gave Novi a two-game sweep that same day — really opened up the
wild and crazy KVC race.
against the Bulldogs.
In the opener. Ken Hendrian threw
With the 'Cats on top 9-4 when the
game resumed, Brighton's Tim his best game of the season — ac
Ulrich smacked a homer off pitcher cording to Frantz — but the Lions
Steve Ross to narrow it to 9-5 in the opened a 2-0 lead with single runs in
sixth inning. But in their half of the the second and third innings. South
sixth, Novi exploded for four runs on Lyon star Matt Byrd tagged Hen
three hits, a walk and a hit batter. drian for a homer.
The big hit was a run-scoring double
But in the fifth. Marc Tolsdorf and
by Rick Friedrich that went off the Scott Wladischkin singled and later
leftfielder's head. Marc Tolsdorf, scored on a triple by Rick Timerick.
Ross and Ken Hendrian were also It was part of a three-run rally Which
credited with RBIs.
put Novi on top for good.
The Bulldogs added two more in
The 'Cats added two more in the
the seventh off Ross, but the deficit sixth on hits by Tolsdorf and Todd
was too great to overcome.
Wise, and a couple of Lion errors.
Later that same day, Brighton edg- Hendrian picked up his sixth win of
ed South Lyon in another make-up the season by allowing only two earn
game to take a half-game lead over ed runs, six hits and striking out l l .
Novi with a 7-3 record. Novi is tied for "Hendrian threw a heckuva
first with the Bulldogs in the loss- game," Frantz said. "He really
column (6-3) and will need a sweep in mowed them down. He gave up a
a doubleheader against Milford on wind-blown home run to Byrd, but it
May 23 (after The News' deadline) to was his best outing of the year.''
keep pace.
In the nightcap, Novi starter Brad
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Scoreboard
Runt

Lions stun
Brigliton
in playoffs
Like two heavyweight fighters, the South Lyon
and Brighton baseball teams have taken some
good shots at each other during the past week.
South Lyon came out as the aggressor, knocking
the Bulldogs out of the state playoffs last Wednes
day with a 4-2 victory in a pre-district qualifying
game at Brighton High School.
It Was a powerful blow by the Lions, who limited
the hard-hitting Bulldogs - ranked eighth in the
latest Class A poll - to just six hits. Brighton
entered the game with a .371 team batting
average.
The Bulldogs picked themselves up, though, and
countered with an Important 7-€ triumph over
South Lyon Monday afternoon In the continuation
of a suspended game. The win, which took 45 days
to earn, left Brighton atop the Kensington Valley
Conference standings.
Entering yesterday's KVC action, which
featured South Lyon-Howell and BrightonKartland douhleheaders, the Bulldogs (7-3) were
one-half game in front of Novi (6-3) and a full
game ahead of the Lions (6-4). Defending cham
pion Howell stands 5-4 after losing lo Lakeland
Monday afternoon.
South Lyon needed a sweep over Howell, along
with Brighton and Novi losses, to claim at least a
share of the league title. Novi's remaining games
are a doubleheader at home against Milford (on
MAy 23) and, if necessary, the continuation of an
April 7 contest at Lakeland. The Wildcats and
Eagles are tied 4-4 in the fifth inning.
EAGLES SOAR: Don't be surprised if Lakeland's
Softball team moves up in the Class A rankings.
Positioned ninth in the latest poll of coaches, the
Eagles opened some eyes with a runner-up finish
in the prestigious Ann Arbor Tournament Friday
and Saturday.
Lakeland knocked off six opponents, including
second-ranked Jenison and eighth-ranked Waterford Kettering, before losing to Kettering 4-l in the
championship game. The tourney also included
No. 3 Waterford Mott, No. 6 Ann Arbor Pioneer
and No. lo Harper Woods Regina.
"The kids played some great ball," said Eagles
coach Kent Griffiths, whose club improved to 27-5
overall. ''Kelly (Forbis) pitched Well, we had
some big hits and our defense was solid the entire
tournament... until the last game.
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Wiseley I Brighton!
Hoiiis (Brigtilon)
Uiridi (Brighton)
Dave Veres (Hartiajid!
Kirchn«r(BrighWo)
Curtis (SouUiLyoni
HubnerlKaitiandi
Irish (MUIordi
WiadlschkiniNovi)
Hoora (SouUiLyon)

Baseball
KVCSTANOINQS
Bnghlon

ll

Novl

f]

Howeii

^

SouUiLyon

W

Miiiord
Hartiand.
Ukcland

3-'
3-'

KVC HiniHO LEADERS
Bttllht Average
«2il-balimininiuin)
NepjuXiLaiieiand)
iiendnaniNovi)
Justus iNovi)
irishlMUIord)
WiadischkiniNovll
Byrd (South Lyon)
Sloivinsiti (South Lyon!
Hoom(SotiihLyon)
AiidnIs(Laiieiand)
M.iiutchinsiUitelandi
HartiLskeiandi
Git)Son(MU(0rdl
Ross (Novi)
Davis iMUiord)
Zwijitki Lakeland)

452
*l9
<13
412
«8
M6
378
370
359
3J1
^
3»
315
309

Doul)(e«

Holiis(Brig))lon)
Wiseicy(BrigWofl)
Andrus(Lakeiand)
RossiNovii
Siiwinski (SouUiLyon)
Dave Veres (Harttand)
Wiadisciik!n(Novi)
Gibson (Millord)
Hendrian (Novl)
Hocm (South Lyon I
Irish(MUrord)

12
»
7
I
'
7
'
6
f
«
o

Trtpiai

Hoiiis (Brighlon)
Byrd (SoiIth Lyon)
Andrusi Lakeland)
Brunner (Hartiand)
Curtis (South Lyon)
Hart(Lakeiand)
KirchnerlBrighUin)
Timericic(Novi)
Uirich (Brighlon)
Dave Veres (Hartiand!
ZwinckiLakeiand)

4
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Home Runt

Uirich (Brighlon)
Damon Veres (Hartiand).
Dave Veres (Hartiand!...
Hubner(Hartiand)
Irish (Miiford!
BogBs(Brigiilon)
Byrd(South Lyon)
Hoiiis (Brighlon)
Smith (Hartiand!
Wiadischkin(Novi)
Runs Batted In
Byrd (South Lyon)
Hoiiis (Brixton)
Uirich (BrfthUm)
Kirchnef (Brighton)
Nep]uk(Ukeiand)
Hooni (Soulh Lyon)
Irish (iMUfofd)
Damon Veres (Hartland)
Boges (Brighton)
SmlDIiHaiiiand!
WiadischkiniNovi)

Wiseley (Brighton)
WiadlschkiniNovi)
Hendrian (Novi)
Curtis (SouUiLyon!
Hoiiis I Bridilon)
Kirchnef (Brighton!
Uiricli(Brighton)
Dave Veres (Hartiand)
Siiwinski (South Lyon)
IrishlMilloril)
KVC PrrCHlNG LEADERS
RKord
(4de(i»k)nfn«lnln»um)
Hartmani Brighton)
McCaigiBrightorii
Roberts (Brtghtooi
Hendrian (NoviI
Grahi (South Lyon!
SluHirsdimani Howeii)
Brower (Hartland)
Cipoiia (Hartiand)
Hinkiei Hartiand)
Ross (Novi)
Earned Run Aferaee
(30hnin9sifiWmuiii)

Byrd iSouth Lyon)
HinWelHartland)
Grahi (South Lvon)
Carter (Millofd)
Ross (Novi)
Hendrian (Novi)
Dave Vefes (Hartland)
Flnieyi Miiford)
Paweski (HarUand!
Strikeovll

Byrd (SouUiLyon)
Hoiiis (Briditon)
CarteflMiltord!..
Ross (Novi)
GfaW (South Lyon)
Hendrian (Novi)
BuUef (Lakeland)
McCaig( Brighton)
Harolifi(Lakeiand)
StuHifscliman(Howelll

Softball
KVC STANDINGS
Hartland
LakelaixJ

»
M
»
M
»
»
»
»
O
"

I'-j
f\

31
28
28
27
27
25
25
25
24
24
24

2-8
li
0^

Batting (Average
(42at-tMisfnkilinum)

Kasten (Novi)
Fortiis (Lakeland)
Reed (Novi)
Phillips (Soulh Lyon)
PingSoni MUford!
hens(SouthLyon)

Wl
«1
«5l
435
«6
408

JW
«7
3w
375

S.Knapp (Hartland)
Fortiis (lakeiand!
Veik (Brighton)
Harmaia (South Lyon!

358
»7
3«
315

Earned Run Average
ISSlMilnotiiiWmum)

Doubtttt

S.Knapp (Hartland)
Weiss (SouthLyon)
» AKnapp(HaTiland)
Saivati (MUford!
»
>] Hatton (SouUiLyon)
» Reed (Novl!
J Bittner (Hartland)
3 KivistolBftghtonl
" DesAutel (Hartland)
IJ Wri^l (Hartland)
9
Triplet
«
S. KnappI Hartland)....
Fortiis (Lakeland)
A. Knapp (Hartland)....
Ojala (Brighton)
M Reed (Novi)
M
Weiss (SouUiLyon)
M Wright (Hartiand)
f
5-1 Homo Runs
5S. Knapp (Hartiand)...
4Fortiis (Lakeiand)
McBridei Lakeland!...
4Peyton (Novi)
7-2 Au1d( Brighton I
BrenHayden (MUford).
Kivisto (Brighton)
_^
A.Knapp(trart]and)...
1-97 Salvali (MUford)
Walters (SouUiLyon)..
2-87
J-97 Wodoian (Brighton)
J-OJ Wright (Hartland!
J-W
3. » Runt Batted In
3.16 Reed (Novi)
J-a Fortiis (Lakeland)
3-50 A. Knapp (Hartiand)
S.Knaw) (Hartland)
Weiss (feuUiLvoo)
O DesAutel (Hartiand)
" Wright (Hartland)
56 Francek (Hartland)
S Newberry (Hartland)
W Pingston (Miiford)
« Runt
« S.Knapp(Hartiand)
« Jones (Hartland!
» A Knapp (Hartland)
35 Gabriele( Brighton)
BitU)ef(HartGnd)
DesAutel (HarUand)
While (Lakeland)
Wodoian (Brighton)
Ojala (Brighton)
Kasten (Novi)

Briflilon

SouUiLyon
Miltord
Novi
Howeii
KVCHITTINQLEADIERS

McAilislef (Lakeland)
Hatton (South Lyon)
Marietta (Ukeiand)
White (Lakeiand!
Saivatii MUford)
Weiss (South Lyon)
Waiters (SouUiLyon)
C. Yankowski (Novi)
BrenHayden(MUtofd)

12
»
»
,
7
'
»
«
5
*

0.«
l-75
2-»

4N Relay
Novi
MUlofd
SouUiLyon

2K
110
73
73
50

400Dath
Osbom (SouUiLyon)
Fiowersi Hartiand)
Jeffress (Novi)

StrlkeooU

Fortiis (Lakeland)
HarmalaiSouUiLyonl
Campbell (Novi)
Pingston (MUford)
S.Knapp (Hartiand)

MUford
Novl
Brighton
Lakeland
SouUiLyon
Hartland
HoweU

60
5-1
4-2
3-3
2-4
1-5
(W

The Kf ntington Valley Conference
b«y«' hwiM rod through Hondty, Hay
a.Alltiin«ler«iMlric:

aoeintermedtate Hurdiet
Richardson (Novi)
Emmons (HoweU)
GUbert (Miiford)
100 Run
Hanner(Brighton)...
Osbom (South Lyon).
Rugh( Lakeiand!
TOODath
Zaremba (Brighton!
Taylor (SouUiLyon)
Richardson (Novi)
3.2110 Run

Carney (MUford)
Rasmiissen(Novi) ....
Lee(Ukeiand)
l.tM Relay

Shot Put

Umanski (Milford)
Senk (Lakeiand)
Manirek (Brighton)

49-3
47-9
44-lOii

DIscut

CUbert (Milford)
Johnson (Novt)
Brockman(Novi)

«
33
31
»
M
»
»
O
»
»
56
»
»
»
»
M
M
»
M
22
»
O
g
22
21
»
17
«
15
15
15

KVC PrrCHtNQ LEADERS
Record

146-7
143-5
120^

High Jump

6-6
6-5
6-4
6-4

Penv (Lakeland)
Jim Boos (MUford)
Oisoni Lakeiand)
Schram (Novi)
Long Jump

Cameron (Milford)
Osbora (South Lyon)
Richardsoa(Novl)

miVt"
20-7(4
20-7

PoleVauil

Dinverao (Lakeland)
Mielke(Novi)
Bockehnan (MUford)
Kalti (Lakeland)

13^)
IWi
12-6
12-6

],2MReUy

MUfofd
Brighton
Lakeland

8:01.7
8:05.6
8:07.3

lit High Hurdiet

Boridi(MUIort)
Perry (Lakeland)
Koss (Brighton)
Mensack (SouUiLyon)

l5.l
15.5
15.6
15.«

INDasli
Merino (Novi)
Wariord (SouUiLyon)
LeUiemon(Novi)
Richardson (Novi)
Zaremba (Brighton)

10.9
U.l
11.2
11.2
H.2

nt Relay

(IB deelttott minimum)

Cremeans (Hartiand)

l.tGORun
Lee(Lakeiand)
Carney (Miiiord)
Pickl (MUford)

KVC BOYS'STANDINGS
(fkialdiiairecordi)

Stolen Bates

Shanks (SouUiLyon)
White (Lakeland)
KastonlNovi)
Knapp (Hartland)
Weiss r&uUi Lyon)
PhUlips (SouUiLyon)
Eisinger (SouUiLyon)
A Knapp (Hartland)
Margtottal Lakeland)
Ruelle (SouUiLyon)
Stephens (SouUiLyon)

Fortiis (Lakeland)
Harmaia (South Lyon)
PingstoniMUIOfd!

MUford

n-2
27-5
12-7
IMO

16-1

Novi
SouUiLyon

l'-31-6
1:32.2

Novi
Miiford
Lakeland
KVC QiRLS'STANDINGS
(linatduilrecordt)
Miiford
Brighton
Ukeland
Hartland
SouUiLyon
Novl
HoweU

1:33.1

House (Lakeiand)
Mu-ndy (Brighton)

16 7
16.7

4:270 igooash
4:29.0 Moore (HoweU)
4:29.i Danks (Miiford)
Miies (Hartiand)
44.2
44.4
45.2

800 Relay
Miiford
Lakeland
Brighlon

3,200 Run
Moore (Lakeiand).
Gaiiand(Novi)....
Wink (Brighton)...

5;09.l
5:24.6
5:25.2
5:25.2
5i.l
52.9
53.4
i:0i.5
l:0l.6
i:02.2
48.6
49.4
50.0

OSCAR MERINO

26.1
26.9
271
..il:44.6
..li:52.5
.11:58.2

1,800 Relay

Brighton
The Kentinglon Valley Conference MUford
Ukeiand
girts' honor roll through Monday, May
22. All tiinea are metric:
Shot Put
WUiaryasr (MUford)
Giess (Brighton)
MukaveU (MUford)
Ditcut
Wikaryasi (Miiford!
MukaveU (MUford)
Houie (Hartland)
High Jump
Coxen (Lakeiand)
Foltyni Brighton)
O'DonneU (Hartland)
Rau (MUford)
Watertiury (Hartland)
Long Jump
Ouggan (Brighton)
Baughman (MUford)
Cameron (MUford)
Brighton
MUford
Hartland
ISO High Hurdles
Duggan (Brighton)
Konafske(Novl)

42-5'^"
34-9
33-5

4:16.0
4:i7.5
4:19.0

Tennis

119-1 KVC STANDINGS
102-10 (linai dual records)
96-3 Miiford
Brighlon
Novi
50 HoweU
54 Hartiand
54 Lakeiand
54
54
16-10
16-2

9-1
7-3
6-4
5-5
3-7
0-iO

FINAL KVC STANDiNQS
Brighton
Lakeiand
SouUiLyon
Novi
15.7 MUford
16-5| HoweU

10-04
7-2-1
5-54
4-frO
3-6-1
0-i(MI

Park Model R E N T A L
at H a a s L a k e P a r k

C o a t i n g s

JENNIE GALLAND

Oscar Merino proved last week
that he is the king of the lOO-meter
dash on the Novi track team and in
the KVC - at least for the lime be
ing. Merino broke the school record
and set the fastest 100 clocking in the
conference for the past several years
with a blazing 10.98 effort against
Milford in the showdown between the
KVC's two best teams. His time
broke teammate Maurice Richard
son's school record of l l . l set last
season, and he is just coming off a
four-meet layoff wilh a muscle pull.
He Was also a member of the winning
800-meter relay team that broke
another school record (1:31.57). With
those kinds of performances, it's
easy to see why Merino is a 'Wildcat
of the Week.'

Jennie Galland is the only Novi girl
lo qualify for the MHSAA Slate Track
Meet — and that's why she is one of
our 'Wildcats of the Week.' In
regional action last weekend, the
junior distance specialist set a per
sonal best time of 11:52.49 in the twomile run - which was nearly nine
full seconds under the state qualify
ing time. She ended up placing third
overall in the race. "Jennie looked
the strongest I've seen her all year,"
said Novi Coach Connie Ahrens.
Several days earlier, Galland was a
winner in Novi's 89:39 loss to Milford
in a KVC dual meet. She Won the twomile in a time of 12:23.49.

R e c Briefs
Summer volleyball camp: Schoolcrall College is offering a

Soccer

9:47.5
10:22.6
10:27.8

It seems like distance runner Jen
nie Galland has been on the Novi
cross-country and track squads for a
decade, but that's only because she
was a star right off the bat as a
freshman.
At the MHSAA -Regional Track
Meet last weekend in Fenton,
Galland added another accomplish
ment lo an already outstanding
career by qualifying for the state
meet for the first time.
Last fall, Galland qualified for her
first slate cross-country meet after
several close misses. The two state
qualifying efforts combined to make
her junior year a memorable one.
Galland was the only Wildcat lo
earn the right to move on to the stale
finals, but the rest of the Novi team
performed very well in regional ac

1:47.8
1:49.8
1:49.9

2:27.2
2:27.6
2:29.0

pair of summer volleyball camp sessions for boys and girls aged 10 through
adult.
The first session will be held July 10-13 with morning (8:30 to ll:30 a.m.)
and afternoon (12:30 to 3:30 p.m.) instruction. The sec6nd session will be
held July 24-27.
Cost is $65 per session, and advanced registration is required. The camp
director is Tom Teeters, head coach of the Schoolcraft College volleyball
team which won the 1988 NJCAA national championship.

Basketball camp: American Basketball Camp (ABC) is con
ducting a basketball skills camp at Novl Meadows School during the week of
July 24-28 for all boys and girls entering the third grade through the lOth
grade.
The Week-long sessions start at 9 a.m. and dismiss al 3 p.m. Each camper
will be grouped wilh others of similar age and abilities. For more informa
tion contact ABC al 337-2171 or the Novi Community Educalion Department
office at 348-1200.
Pool rental: The N O V I High school swimming pool is available for
groups lo rent on Fridays from 7:30 to 9 p.m. through mid-June. Groups
planning birthday parlies or scout troops working on merit badges are
welcome.

'WINDOVTTINTINGFILM'

Galland qualifies for state meet
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
stall wriler

12.3
12.6
12.7

50.0 1,(00 Run
50.2 Moore (Lakeiand)
50.3 HeaUiiNovi)
O'MaUia (Brighton)
Wink (Brighton)
40.8
4i.4 400 Relay
e i Miiford
Brighten
Ukeiand
..1:56.5
.1:57.7 400 Dash
..1:58.2 MoorelHoweiil
BetzinglMiiford)
Horchler (Lakeland)
22.5
22.7 300 Low Hurdles
23.1 Konarske(Novl)
Duggan (Brighlon)
Mundy(Briglilon)
.9:38.9
.9:45.8 800 Run
.9:53.6 CShosey (Brighton)
O'MaUia (Brighton)
Chrostowski (Miiford)
3:26.3
3:29.2 200 Dish
3:30.4 Miies (Hartiand)
Heiier (SouUiLyon)
Moore (Howeii)
64
5-1
4-2
3-3
2-4
l-5
(W

W i l d c a t s of tlie Weeic

tion. Personal best times seemed to
be everywhere.
"The girls seem to be peaking al
the right time, and I'm very excited
about what I'm seeing," Novi Coach
Connie Ahrens said.
Galland ended up placing third in
the two-mile run, one place away
from an automatic qualifying posi
tion. But she made il to state by sur
passing the qualifying lime standard
of 12:04.5. Her time of 11:52.49 was
well under the cutoff and was also a
personal record for Galland.
"Jennie looked the strongest I've
seen her all year," Ahrens said. "I'd
like lo give my distace coach — Sue
Tomanek - the credit, along with
Jennie, because she worked wilh her
all season."
Galland almost had company al
the stale meet, but Lisa Healh miss
ed qualifying in the mile by Iwo-

and 3-5 overall.
a second. Never
"1 was pleased wilh our per
theless, her time of 5:24.00 was a per
sonal best effort and good for seventh formance, it's just lhal Milford is a
very strong team," Ahrens pointed
place.
"What happened lo Lisa was a out. "They have good depth and
heartbreaker, but she gave il all she talent."
The first place finishes by the
had," Ahrens said.
Angel Konarske had her best per Wildcats included Michelle Smith In
formance of the season in the 300 the high jump (4'lO"), Konarske In
hurdles (48.51) and ended up placing both the 110 hurdles (personal best
fifth. Other impressive per 16.42) and the 300 hurdles (49.57),
formances came from Stacy Nor- Healh in the mile (5:26.6) and
thrup in the shot put (personal best Galland in the two-mile (12:23.49).
24'?',^"), Ginny Jeffress in the discus
The seconds came from Heather
(personal best 84'll"), Wendy
Humphrey in both the lOO (l3.l) and
McBride in the 800 ( 2:36.52), a per 200 (28.5), and McBride in the 800
sonal best by l l seconds, and the 400- (2:41.85).
meler relay squad (season best 53.6).
The thirds included Jeffress in the
MILFORD 89, NOVI 39: The discus (83'5"), Brla Powers in the 300
Ladycats wrapped up the dual meet hurdles (53.88), Corbin in the 200
portion of the season with a lopsided (28.6), JeWon Hwang in the mile
loss lo the Redskins on May 16. The (6:ll.l9) and Cherie Stewart in the
defeat dropped Novi to l-5 in the KVC two-mile (l3:2l.63).
hundr3dths of

Novi to sponsor adult golf lessons
The Novi Parks and Recreation
Department is sponsoring Golf
School '89 at Hock Acres Golf Range.
Adult golf lessons — day or evening
- will be held in June, July and
August on Tuesdays and Thursdays
for beginners I and II and
intermediate-level players.
The small group lessons (5-8
students) are taught by Ric Tavalocci. He has 25 years of competitive
golf experience and 12 years ex
perience in professional small group
instruction. The fee is $30 per sixhour session.
Hock Acres is located at 54300 Ten
Mile in South Lyon. Call 347-0400 to

goalie Greg Stefan. For sponsor and
foursome information call the CLF
slate office at 353-8222.

register.
OLF GOLF OUTING: The Children's
Leukemia Foundation of Michigan
(CLF), a United Way of Michigan
Agency, will sponsor its lOth annual
Golf Outing on July 10 at the Red Run
Golf Course located at 2036 Rochester
Road in Royal Oak.
The fund-raiser will see more than
200 golf enthusiasts throughout

BUICK CLASSIC: The stars of the
PGA Golf Tour are coming to Nor
thville.
The American Lung Association of
Southestem Michigan and the Metro
Buick Dealers wiil host the second
annual Metro Buick Dealers Charity
Golf Classic on June 5 at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
The expected field includes Fred
Couples, Bill Glasson, Jay Haas,
Keith Clearwater, Clarence Rose and
Jerry Pate.

southeast Michigan teelng-off
against leukemia and related blood
disorders.
Golfers can chose from two start
limes - a shotgun morning round
will commence at 8 a.m. and the
afternoon round will get under way at
1:30 p.m. A banquet and award din
ner will follow the afternoon round.
Joining CLF will be Honorary
Chairman and Detroit Red Wing

Hitting attacf( deserts Ladycat nine
"In the first two innings alone, We
had two baserunners both times and
"I started Mindy Watkins and, failed to score," Peace said. "We
even though she look the loss, she's didn't get that extra hit When We
pitching much better," Peace needed it. We had six hits and four
reported. "She is just a lOth grader walks, but we couldn't string them
and I am seeing much improvement. together and get some runs across
She faced 12 batters and didn't walk the plate."
anybody, so (South Lyon) had to earn
Kasten went 2-for^ to lead the
il.
"My hope is lo develop Mindy Wildcats.
along with Heather Campbell (also a
NOVI 8, YPSILANTI LINCOLN 7:
sophomore) so we can have a 1-2
punch the next few years."
The Wildcats reached double-figures
The Lions scored four times off in victories for the season on May l6
Watkins in the first two innings, and with this non-conference squeaker
then added two more single runs in
the fourth and fifth against
D'Agostlno. Campbell came-on in
relief-for the fi^rtwo inningsind,
even though she didn't give up
another run, the damage was done.
Continued from l

lhal had a controversial ending.
Novi overcame a 4-1 Lincoln lead
at one point in this back-and-forth
battle while the Rallsplitters bounced
back twice, including three runs in
the final two innings to narrow an 8-4
deficit to 8-7 with two on and one out
in the lop of the seventh.
The nex batter ripped a liner to
left-center, but leftfielder Michelle
Mears made a nice running catch.
The two runners tagged up and one
scored what appeared to be the game
lying run. Novl appealed and the run
ner at second was called out for leav
ing the base too soon to give Novi the

victory.
"It Was a good, exciting ball
game," Peace said. "Both teams
came back and the lead switched
hands a number of times.
Campbell was the winning pitcher
and also had several key hits along
with Stacey Onofrey.
Novi will travel to Waterford to
take on Kettering tomorrow (Friday,
May 26) in the MHSAA preHlistrict
action. The Captains have Ileen stateranked all season and already have a
lO-0 win over the Wildcats under their
belts.

462-5875
AND BEAT THE HEATNOWI
• Home

'Comfnerclal

'Auto

For RENTAL information call:
(313) 437-0900
Haas Lake Park

• Fade Protection For Your HoIRe Furnishings

• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
•An Attractive Contemfjorary Appearance
«Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

2S800 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, IVII43165

FILM FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER

COHInG JUNE 22

Cai' Qar%=^
A SPECIAL SECTION

I

BLOOMING COLOR
by the y a r d
AS F A R A S T H E EYE C A N

SEE,

y o u H find a l ! y o u r b l o o m i n g favorites i n o u r c o l o r f u l bedding plant d c p a l t m e n t
C o m e in n o w for t h e widest seJectiOn of colorful blossoming specials.
Y o u l l l i k e the a d v i c e o u r "beautyscaping" e x p e r t s c a n give y o u .
a n d y o u l l always k n o w v o u ' r e getting the healthiest p r e m i u m plants around.
S o f i U y o u r y a r d with b l o o m i n g c o l o r today.

ioiiithrough May 30th.
the Largest Display of
Patio Furniture,Pools
and Spas in Southeastern
Michigan will beonsale
'^-i
at fantasticsavings!
10% to 40% OFF

DO
YOU HATE TO
DUST?
We do. We're expanding our showroom and
construction is creating dust, dust and more dust!
Help us dust furniture that
is NOW 30% OFF and more.
Until May 27th,
bring in a dusting cloth and
you can dust an additional
10% OFF any in-stock item!

IGeraniumsl
for
Memorial Day
Large selection of
perennials, trees & shrubs

It's t h a t t i m e o f y e a r a g a i n ,
when y o u want your car to

since

look bright a n d s h i n y a n d to
h a v e it r u n w e l l d u r i n g t h e h o t

RESERVE NOW...CALL

s u m m e r days. For that purpose,
Sliger-Livingston Publications
win p u b l i s h ' C a rC a r e ' a special
section d e v o t e d to cars a n d their
care.
D e a d l i n e s a r e fast a p p r o a c h i n g
so please take the U m e today to
reserve s p a c e for y o u r advertising
message^

(313)
349-1700
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

1933

SSl Walker/lSuze^berg
^NA

M o n . , ThuR., Fri. 10-9; T u e s . , W e d . , Sat:. 10-6 • 459-1300
Previous Purchases

Excluded

CORNWEU"
pooi&patioS

Celebrate Spring, Be Ready for Summer!
A fabulous Pool and beautiful Patio Furniture
will set tlie stage for a festive season.
• Patio Furniture
• Swimming

Pools

• Pool Supplies

fin^ furniture

240 N o r t h M a i n St., Plymoudi ( T w o Blodcs N . o f DoWntoWil Plymouth)

SPRING & SUMMER HOURS
Mon.-fri., 10-8:36 pm
Sat., 10-6 pm
Sun., 12-4 pm
closed VVed.

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
ANN ARBOR
3560 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105
313/662-3117

• Spas & Tubs

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
>•
—

57707 Ten Mile and Miiford Roads " ^ ^ . r ^
(On 10 mile West of Miltord Rid.)
^
SOLTTHLYON
PHONE 437*2356
OPEN 7 DAYS

•

Accessories

•

More

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48176
313 459-7410

M)ERSEN WINDOWS

In Shape

Building a Home? Remodeling?
Replacing your worn out windows? ,.,
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR Y O U I ^ ^ t ^ . / r

theNOVI

NEWS
6D

C o m e h o m e Io quality...Andersen '.•^f^^^if

Quality Window Center ^

THURSDAY
May 25,
1989

24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

362 S. TELEGRAPH

S.W. Corner of Telegraph • Dearborn Hts.

S. of 1^1-59 • Poniiac

274-4144

681-6290

HOURS: M-F 8:30-5, SAT. 9-1

W E E K D A Y SPECIAL
2 Players

$ 1 Q C: f l

With Cart 18 Holes

liJ,Olf

EACH

Offer Cood Mon -Krl. 7 niii.-i p.ni. cxri-pi hoiidnys
No Morning Leagues or Frid.iy l.oasue.';
Tec Times Not Necessary • Walkers Also Welcfime

BRAE-BURN

GOLF
"Home of the Monster"

CLUB

10860 W . 5 M i l e R d . • P l y m o u t h
-1900

2 M,k.sW offKxk

43;i.i900

IBAYLINER BUILDS EXCITEMENT
1 5 0 0 C U
•
"•r'.M

I
.

H

1 7 0 0 C R
85 hp Force Escort
Trailer

50 h|) Force
Escort Tr.iiler

'7,995

4 , 9 9 5
. M05-p/month

6Qmo

'130-p/monlh

1 9 5 0
C X
128 hp OMC
Escort Trailer
Novl News/CHRIS BOYD

'10,995

This fitness station at Novi Middle School is sponsored by Botsford General Hospital

'143-p/month

Exercise courses boost fitness
ByPHILGINOni
staff writer
If you're looking to get started iil
the ruilning game, or shed some ex
tra baggage frotn winter, there isn't
a better place to start than at area
runiling/exercise stations. Which
promise to lead you step-by-step Into
a better, slimmer, fitter tomorrow.
The ruililing stations are a
somewhat recent technology,
developed to give "the entire
package" of exercise techniques to a
beginner or a person who wailts to
work out in controlled surroundings.
Novi Parks and Recreation cur
rently has one system in the Power
Park area — behind the Novi Civic

Center on Tell Mile near Taft Road.
Another is hl place at the Novi Middle
School.
The course stretches for a little
under a mile and offers approximate
ly 20 exercise stations. The stations
prescribe exercises ranging from leg
stretches to sit-ups — all of which
amount to a challenging workout by
the time the course is completed.
"It is designed to give you a full,
veiisatile workout," said Novi Parks
and Recreation Director Dan Davis.
"At each station, there is a full list of
what to do to take you through it."
The station begins near the reten
tion pond near Power Park, winds
out near the high school baseball
field, then back towards the starting

point. Most users will run the course
several times, Davis said.
A similar running/exercise station
is in place at the Novi Middle School
on Taft Road, just south of Eleven
Mile, sponsored by Botsford
Hospital.
The Power Park course was
spearheaded by former Novi resident
Dr. Terry Nielsen, who, ironically,
was forced to give up running and
softball after injuring his back put
ting several of the exercise stations
in. Nielsen, a dentist at Providence
Medical Center in Novi, has since
moved to Brighton.
"I used to be a .runner," Nielsen
said. "Two days after putting the sta

• D O C K S

tions ln, I threw a disc . . . and that
was it.
"But I know a lot of my patients
still use it every once in a while, and
I'm glad to see that," he said.
After coming up with a site for the
stations, Nielsen and several other
volunteers, working through Novi
Schools' Community Education
Department, did a fund-raising drive
among local groups. About $6,000 was
used in 1984 to put the facUity in.
Parks and Recreation assumed
operation of the trails several years
ago after a vandalism problem.
A similar exercise station is in
place at the Oakland Community Col
lege (OCC) Orchard Ridge campus in
Farmington Hills.

College schedules fitness seminar
"Think Trim, Be Trim" is the philosophy of a
one-day fitness seminar offered at Schoolcraft
College on Saturday, June 24, from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. The fee is $40.
An unhealthy relationship to food leads to un
wanted pounds. Workshop participants will learn
new ways to think and behave that encourage a
healthful association between self and food. Par
ticipants also will leam to develop a personalized
plan of action to maximize dieting success.
For more information-call 462-4448. Schoolcraft
College is located at 18600 Haggerty Road between
Six and Seven Mile in Livonia.

Cancer screening:

TO aid ln the eariy
detection of colon cancer, the University of
Michigan Medical Center's M-Care Health Center
is offering free screening kits.
These take-home kits are easy-to-use, painless
and can be done in privacy, at home. For your con
venience, the sample is mailed back to the M-Care
Health Center for analysis. Results will be
available three to four days after the sample is
received.
To pick up your free kit, stop in the M-Care
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so call
344-1777 for more information.

YMCA annual run:

The Plymouth
Community Family YMCA will sponsor its lOth
annual run through the streets of downtown
Plymouth on Sunday, June l8. There will be three
races -- a one-mile run/walk, a 5 kilometer run
and a lO kilometer run.
The pre-registration fee is $8 for the one mile

Fitness n o t e s
and $lO for the 5K and lOK runs. There are l4 age
divisions for both male and female runners. Pla
ques are awarded to the top three finishers overall
in all three races.
Long sleeve T-shirts are included in the race fee,
and refreshments will be available to all runners
at the finish line. Registration the morning of the
race ($10 for one mile, $12 for 5K and lOK) begins
at 7 a.m. The one-mile run/walk and the 5K will
start at 8 a.m. The lOK will follow at 8:45 a.m.

. Maternity fitness:

The Motherweii
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-Care
Health Center in Northville.
The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.
A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

S B

'22,595
'244-p/mnhlh

• SKIIS *
ONSAtBNOW

iBO mo

2 0 8 1
T A
SkiChallengef,
Escofl Tfaiief

'15,995
't99'p/nionlh

A C C E S S O R I E S

6095 W . G r a n d River

^.ny.rh.Ff

Brighton

4RII1E

(517)546-3774
All Prices plus FRT, PREP, TAX.

120 m o .

9-8
Tues, Sat
9-6
Sunday
11-4

-Paymenis based on 11.75V.20% down.

LAKES AREA YOUTH
SOCCER LEAGUE
• BOYS •

• GIRLS «
Ages 6 to 18 years old

This program is for boys and girls ages 6 through
18 years old whose birthdate Is 1983 or earlier.
Proof of age is required for players new to the
league and social security number is required. For
more information call 258-4321.

CPR classes:

Botsford General Hospital
in Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and Infant/child CPR classes.
The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa
tion Center from 7-JO p.m. Pre-registration is re
quired.
The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administation and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.
Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more in
formation.

Extra registration forms for mail avaiiabie at:
• Walled Lake Community Educ, Walled Lake Jr. High,
Pontiac Trail near Maple
• West Bloomfield Community Education, Orchard Lake
Middle School, Orchard Lake north of Maple
• West Bloomfield Parks & Recreation, Middlebelt north of
Long Lake

Walking at the mall:

Peopie who
enjoy Walking are invited to use the climatecontrolled corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall.
Walkers are Welcome Monday trough Saturday at
8 a.m. and Sunday at l l a.m.
A fitness program
All Walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
for community and corporate employees is security office.
available at Schoolcraft College in Livonia Mon
The lower level track is five-tenths of a mile,
day through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to while the upper level track is eight-tenths of a
6 p.m.
mile. A complete trip around the mall is one and
Participants can take advantage of a full- one-third miles.

^1

Fitness proaram:

Volunteers derive 'good feelings'
Some 90 million Americans donate
their time to the service of others.
That's about half of all U.S. adults.
During the past year, 2,367 pet^le
contributed 88,745 hours of service at
the University of Michigan Medical
Center (UMMC).
But what motivates them; why do
they do it? The answers are as
diverse as the v o l u n t e e r s
themselves. The volunteer group is
composed of equal numbers of men
and women of all ages, economic
levels and ethnic backgrounds.
The UMMC volunteer group is
composed of men, women and young
people who donate their time. They
volunteer because they want to help
others, share special talents or leam
new skills, gain valuable work experience, evaluate career options,
give something back to a place that
gave something to them or meet new
petite.

84 mo.

The Lakes Area Youth Soccer League will
hold registration for the 1989 fall season
at the Abbott Middle School on:
THURSDAY: June 1,1989 - 7:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
AND
SATUIRDAY: June 3,1989 • 10:00 a.m.'-1:00 p.m.

competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A l2-week membership is $40 and a sixweek membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

Fitness tips

By BEVERLY SMrrH
special writer

120 m o .
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I

( R n ' r i INSTANT
'PKI
I REBATE

I

ON ANY SEARS

I

Hearing Aic

I

I 10 Days Only!

These and countless other motives certain characteristics in common,
in a large women's volunteer group
provide the initial impetus, but what reports an article in Psychology reported feeling "a high," "
P u r c l i a s e a n y S e a r s h e a r i n g aiid
Today.
Research
reveals
that
those
keeps people involved? The answer Is
warmth" and "increased energy,"
by M a y 31,1989 a n d iieceive a n
simple — volunteering makes people most likely to help others are people when they were helping others. Many
I N S T A N T $ 5 0 I ^ B A T E at t i m e
feel good both mentally and physical who feel in control of their own lives described a "greater calmness" and
of p u r c h a s e ! R e b a t e w i l l b e
ly. It increases their feeling of self- and who don't require approval from "enhanced self-worth."
applieii to P u r c h a s e A g r e e i n e n t
worth, helps them appreciate what is others.
Physical and emotional problems
at time o f p u r c h a s e .
good in their own lives and makes
The U.S. Department of Health and — headaches, aches and pains, high
-Rebate offerexpiirjs May 31,1989them feel needed.
Human Services reports that blood pressure and depression — are
volunteers
enjoy
a
higtlly
positive
Other dividends are as varied as
reportedly relieved during and after
Call Today to Make an Appointment for a
the volunteers themselves. Vogue outlook on life, feeling good about a volunteering session. Even longer
magazine (August 19816) reported themselves and others. They care life spans have been Iblked to
that some people find it exciting to be about, and are willing to take per- volunteering among men involved in
part of a motivated group working sonal responsibility for others' community organizations.
for a worthwhUe cause, or they may •welfare.
Whatever the age, motive or infind their self-esteem enhanced.
Scientists speculate that these dividual benefits derived, all
Others use volunteering to promote health benefits may be the result of
volunteers agree that, ultimately, the
their individual goals in their per- an increased flow of tbe body's result is personal satisfaction.
sonal lives and their careers.
natural pain-relieving opiates called
But even if one volunteers for endorphins. These are the same
The Novl News is working with
somewhat "selfish" reasons — to chemicals linked to feelings of
medical authorities at the University
combat loneliness, for example — pleasure and the so-called "jogger's of Michigan Medical Center (USresearchers say a volunteer still high."
Care) in Northville to provide up-toderives personal gains from the
A study by the Institute for the Ad date information on a variety of
positive feedback his or her vancement of Health (reported bl health-related topics. The series is
f S c i r s R(vhuck.ind Co..
beneficiaries Impart.
Psychology Today; October 1988),
coordinated by Peg Campbell of tbe•Hearing Tests Always FREE Jt Sears.
J ^ e a r i n R Tests
Peope who help others tend to have revealed that 88 percent of members M-Carestaff

I

I

I

I

I

I

FREE HEARING TEST!"

HEARING AID SYSTEMS

Novi
Twelve Oaks Mall
344-0470

I
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^EIGHBORS
'TS/Layhe
grounds and talents vary greatly.
They possess character, warmth and
humor.
In this 1989 edition of neighbors,
the editorial staff of Sllger-Uvlngston
Publications offers readers the
opportunity to meet face^o-face the
families and Individuals living next
door Through words, pictures and
Illustrations, the writers, photographers
and graphic artists capture the spirit
of the communities we know as home.
We hope you er\joy reading this special
section as much as we eiy'oyed piecing
It together.
- Matthew J. Valley, project editor

It's amazing liow often many of us
never truly Qet to Hnow our nelgtibors
in this rustled world. We may wave at
them while heading out the door on
our way to work, dabble In small talk
over the backyard fence, or Invite
them to the house for a brief friendly
chat and refreshment on a warm
summer's night.
In short, we frequently come to
know our neighbors as acquaintances
about whose lives we know so little.
But when we move beyond the
superficial what we find Is our neigh
bors are interesting people • often
with a story to tell • whose back

MCDONALDFORD

F m overprotecting,

b u t I don't w a n t
funeral to b e a
for m y

m y
b u r d e n

children."

Our Cars Are Parked In Front
Of The Best Homes In Town...

T A B L E OF C O N T E N T S
Chef Brian Polcyn
By Dawn Wffenburg
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Poet Foster A s h b y
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By Brenda Dooley

W O R K ,

The Reverend Deborah KenBy S u e

Kauppila
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Sports C o a c h Tony Cucinellci
ByMaltSeid!
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L A R A member Sarah
By PhH Qinottj^

Custer fan D o n S c h w a r c k
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Twp. Receptionist Mary A n n M o e n i n g
By Mike McQlinnen
Volunteer firefighter Frank H a t c h
By Bruce Weintrau^
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Tennis whiz Mark McGrew
ByJIeil Qeoghegan
Pilot Clint Richards
By Matt Valley
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Perservering Heidi Wendt
By^AjTlyJRosa

Loatian refugee Chieng
By Marjlyri H e r a l d
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ForethoughtsM

people were more upsetfromfussing w i t h one another
over how things should be, than they were from grief
itself. That's not going to happen at mine, because
I've taken care of e V e r y t h i n g i n a d V a n c e . . . w i t h
Forethought. My c h i l d r e n w o n ' t h a V e to decide a
t h i n g , or even w o r r y about the expense.

Forethought is funeral planning...
before the need arises
We all regret the fact that we won't live forever, lt's a
fact we simply can't avoid. But, by planning ahead,
we can help our children avoid at least one regret
...that of decisions made in haste, l have all my final
wishes recorded and on file a t the funeral home,
right down to the last detail. .And I bought the
Forethought life insurance policy designed and ap
proved specifically for Forethought funeral planning.
And, there's a policy available to anyone up to age
100. Now m y children won't have to spend a cent. To
m e , taking this burden off my children just seems
like the motherly thing to do.
C a l l

or w r i t e for details

AND INTRODUCING....
MCDONALD FORD BODY S H O P
and TRUCK SERVICE CENTER
F a s t ,

3 0

Personnel
Editor Watt Valley
Art Director Dorothy Webster
Cover illustration Tammle Graves
General Manager Rich Ferlberg
Director of Advertising Michael Frevllle
neighbors Is a copyrighted publication of Sllger-Uvlngston Publications.
All or portions of tlils section may not be reproduced without written
permission from Sllger-Uvlngston, 323 East Grand River, Howell, Mlclilgan 48843
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SERVICE
GUARANTEE
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McDonald
Ford

Conveniently

Please Mail To:CASTERLINE FUNERAL

HOME INC.
lum-rai Pidnnint>...
•i)<!i<»rc ihc Ni-cdAriv's

S e r v i c e

Fafmingto n

.STATE.
ZIP_

T H O U G H T .

Q u a l i t y

today

YES. I would like more Information on Forethought'" funeral planning
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE.

C o m p l e t e ,

•Free Estimates
-Car and Truck Repair
•60 Foot Paint Booth
•Professional Certified Technicians -Ford Diesel Franchise -RV Service & Repair
•Heavy Truck Diesel Repair
•Fleet Service Welcome •All Makes, All Models
Rental Cars and Trucks Available
LIFETIME
F A L S
N orthvVl|e Nov i
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We Pledge To Give You The Edge!
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L i f e - l o n g l o v e r s C h a r l i e 8t G r a c e S t r i c k l i n
By A n n Willis

W H O

fimeral planning I 've been to funerals where

Phelps

_

A N D

Y O U

Oakland C o . Sheriff J o h n Nichols
By Bob rieedham

P E O P L E

122W.DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE, Ml 48167
Caitton

PIyniouth

Wesiland

Located

550 W- Seven Mile

17000 Northville Rd.

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

One Block South of Six Mile

Northville

Northville

349-1400

347-5800
va: s •>M-r-t.)ui
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Midwestern cuisine,
Michigan foods
garnish chef's career
"The restaurant business takes a lot of
time, and being an absentee owner
doesn't work for a quality restaurant," he
Brian Polcyn sums up his profession in said. "It takes on the personality of the
one bite-sized sentence: "Food is my people that run or own it, and that doesn't
work if they aren't there. It would be like
life."
And by the words and actions he ex inviting company to your home for dinner,
hibits while one tours Pontlac's Pilce and when they got there, there was good
Street restaurant with him, Polcyn shows food but you weren't home."
this is true In a thousand different ways.
The restaurant is located in the old
Polcyn, 29, is part-owner and chef of the Michigan Bell building in Pontiac, a 100premier eatery, and that dual role has year-old structure that has earned a place
him concerned about both the price of
on the National Historic Register.
china and the availability of fresh
"We renovated this building, which has
vegetables for the evening's meal.
its pluses and minuses. As part owner, I
"My basic philosophy is 'food is my
have to be concerned not just with what I
life,' " he said. "I eat, drink, and sleep
am hired to do, which is cook, but also the
food. I think about food all Ule time."
maintenance and repair bills," Polcyn ex
Six days a week, Polcyn makes the 35- plained.
mile drive to Pontiac from his home in
" l like the look of exposed brick, and I'd
iWilford Township.
like to do more with the inside, but
Sundays are family time at the Polcyn
renovating is very expensive."
residence, and most often, chef's day off
The food served is his primary concern
- literally.
once he walks through the door.
"I cook at home for company. Julia, my
Polcyn can develop a new selection for
wife, is a good cook. She even makes her
the restaurant almost immediately off the
own baby food," Polcyn said. "She'll cook
top of his head, a practice which gets daily
some carrots or peas and put them In the
use at the restaurant.
food processor, then freeze them in ice
"We don't try to invent new food
cube trays and store them in Ziploc bags
because you cannot. You only have so
in the freezer."
much to work with. AU you can do is try
Although Polcyn is a self-professed
new combinations," Polcyn said.
"family man," he also admits, "I'm
"I think too many people try to invent
never home for dinner. I usually come in
new food ingredients, but I think by now
to the restaurant about 10 a.m. and leave they've found them all."
between 8 and 9 p.m. during the week.
The menu is based on nature's cycles
Over the weekend I'm probably here until
and changes with every season. Items on
midnight. The restaurant is closed on Sun- the menu are the ingredients available
day. The chef, he's a family man. Sunday
seasonally and locally.
dinner is a very important day for the
This creates a certain problem for the
family."
chef, who really never knows what ingre
Polcyn's children also get into the act
dients he'll have to work with on a given
when they visit the Pontiac restaurant.
day.
Alana, 5, plays hostess and Alex (Sasha),
"Every day, we go into the cooler and
3, acts like a maitre d'hotel (head of the
see what we have. The specials for tonight
dining staff).
are based on whatever we've got," Polcyn
"Eventually I'd like to have a smaii, exexplained.
elusive restaurant and live next door to it.
"Certain items on the menu stay the
That's a dream of mine," Polcyn said.
same. For example, you may always be
As chef and part owner, his job is
able to come in here and get a rack of
especially demanding. But Polcyn has a
lamb, but the sauces will change."
„ ^healthyundefst^dingjof ^hat it. takes to » .In..the.faU,4i«.-might-use a--sauce of
make aMslavircl|gmtJ(hm^li)u e-A-ym
CahiadaB»Il<i«^b)l#ttMy^
By Dawn Riffenburg
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No dining detail escapes the eye of chef and part-owner Brian Polcyn.
the meat, while in the summer he would
instead use a lemon garlic sauce for the
same meat.
Polcyn is an advocate of quality, always
stressing the little things that separate
Pike Street from other restaurants.
All pastries, soups and stocks are made
on-site. A butcher is on hand to bone meat
and fillet fish; the pastry chef has his own
kitchen upstairs to prepare desserts and
homemade ice cream.
"We do it because people notice a dif
ference," Polcyn said simply.
The Pike Street serves at least 100 peo
ple a day, and more on weekends.
"Our record is 314, and that's about all
I'm interested i n , " Polcyn said. "If you
add more volume, it's harder to control
quality, and quality is the most important
tome."
Polc)^ believes the key to offering a
quality dish is to pay attention to detail.
"Detail is the hot dish, the garnishes on
the side. For instance, if we have a plate
of roast loin of venison, we'll garnish it
with a pear, an orange, a starfruit slice.
"It.takes.a lotto puttogettler a plate--,.

like a grilled cheese that you slap on a
plate with potato chips."
Polcyn and his 10 chefs emphasize
classic American cuisine, and highlight
regional cooking.
"I'm an advocate of Midwestern
cuisine," he saiid. "Wild mushrooms,
leeks, watercress, all Michigan products.
I own four acres of land in Milford
Township, and when we first moved in I
knew I was in the right place when I saw
some wild mushrooms growing in our
lawn."
His inspiration for regional cooking is
France, where the food changes by
legion.
"It's a basic principle that different
food grows in different areas," he said. "I
believe that in America the food made will
become more and more regional. Right
now, Cajun food is the rage, but I think
Midwestem food is coming."
The extensive wine cellar located in the
basement of the restaurant holds some
rare and, to Polcyn, precious bottles.
Again and again he reaches for a bottle to
.
I cmUkMd^
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The dish at hand receives the chef's undivided attention
during meal preparation at the Pike Street restaurant.

Pliolos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY
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On his days off, chef Brian Polcyn enjoys spending time outdoors with his family.

I'm sending out to the customers is good.
I had made hollandaise sauce probably
"My principal meal is lunch. I eat a 500 times, and I thought it was pretty good
Illustrate a tale - sometimes about the
good, solid breakfast, maybe oatmeal, until I made it for Milo and he did this, 'pflabel, or perhaps about the type of cask
then lunch, generally whatever the fft,' " Polcyn mimed the chef spitting out
used to make the wine, or maybe he'll
relate a tale of feuding wine makers. lie special is. My dinner is very light. I never a mouthful of hollandaise sauce.
get sick of food. I love food."
"He was the classic European, saying,
handles the bottles and speaks about them
This love of food was nurtured by his 'Oh, this is terrible. This is no good. Let
like old friends.
mother and grandmother while he was me show you hollandaise sauce,'" he
Another consuming passion for Polcyn
said.
is, as one may expect, eating. Although he growing up.
"I grew up in a household where all the
"He treated his job very, very serious
claims to be about 30 pounds overweight
food was real food. My grandmother and ly, as I do. And actually, his way was bet
(he said his wife calls it a sympathy
pregnancy), it isn't a result of lack of ex my mother, both wonderful cooks, never ter than the way I knew how to do it.
bought canned soups or canned anything. "You don't teach anybody to cook. You
ercise.
They made everything from scratch, so I can't teach anybody to cook. It's a natural
"Everyone thinks chefs eat all day long,
had that in my past," Polcyn said.
ability. You need somewhere to hone your
but what they don't really see is that the
He began his restaurant career as a skills and that's what I did at the Golden
restaurant business is a grueling profes
dishwasher, and was made cook ("not ex Mushroom."
sion. It's a lot of work, and it's no piece of
actly in this type of restaurant") when the
That the restaurant has become a suc
gateau, as we say in the kitchen," he grin
cook quit suddenly.
cess under the management of Polcyn and
ned. (Gateau is French for cake.)
After years of vocational training and partner Jim F i t z g e r a l d appears
"We have basically two kitchens, and
schooling, he started as an assistant chef undeniable. Reservations are suggested
two flights of stairs. I go up those stairs
at Southfield's Golden Mushroom under at least a week in advance. Monthly
probably 50 or 60 times a day, and I take
theme dinners, held the third Monday of
them two at a time. And the heat in the kit MilosCihelka.
chen is amazing. But I do taste everything . " \ thought I kn^w how to cook when h jeach month, sometimes need to Jbeextend-..
4^ ^\M§fiW^y
I have to make sure whaLor stanedt'bDtMilosiildsle^ly'lletraiiiedmeif; , i^a^&Ata d£|y due.toJhigb deeaiand^ >

But, as Polcyn points out, money is
always going out for something —
whether it's reupholstering the dining
room chairs or replacing plastic
tablecloths with linen ones — which
means money had better be coming in as
well.
"There's such a large overhead in the
restaurant business," he said. "Glasses
cost $3 a piece. If a waiter or a busboy
drops a tray of glasses, okay, everybody
worked today for free."
That negative aspect of the job doesn't
really seem to affect Polcyn's enjoyment
of it. As he walks through the restaurant,
he has a hand in everything.
He touches the red snapper the butcher
is filleting. He inspects a handful of snow
peas in the cooler. He peeks into the
pastry cooler to see what's there.
He stops and gazes out the window at
downtown Pontiac.
... "The most rejvardlng^part-l&.making a
successolltofnothing,'>'i)esald.'i
'i.
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Mason by day, poet by night
By Brenda Dooley
Irispiratiorl comes in many forms for
Foster Ashby.
A bushy-tailed squirrel scurrying up a
tree. A loving smile from his wife, Bar
bara. Or memories of life on a farm in
South Dakota.
Ashby uses current events and
childhood memories when practicing his
favorite hobby - writing poetry. During
gray, dismal winter days, Ashby whittles
the time away at his typewriter.
"Most of them 1 write about life," he
says about his poems. "Sometimes I write
them in 20 minutes... sometimes I have
to put it away for a day and come back to
it."
Ashby enjoys the sounds of words and
says he often talks in rhymes. "I wonder if
I didn't get rhyming from my dad," he
says.
In a soft, raspy voice he describes his
father as one of the best farmers he ever
knew.
"I'm not saying that because he was my
father. He was a perfectionist... we had
a picket fence and the only post you could
see was the first one because Ule others
were perfectly lined up behind it. Rows in
the field were the same way," Ashby
recalls. "Some of it has rubbed off on
me."
In a red scrapbook the size of an
overstuffed paperback, Ashby has clipped
and glued most of his poems. He carefully
flips through the pages until he comes to
one that was jointly written by he and his
father.
"He started it and I finished it," Ashby
says.
Other titles within the book include
"Love and Marriage," "Life on the
Farm," "Old Scrapper," "Home in Nor
thville" and "Baby Dolls." About six
years ago Ashby wrote weekly poems for
"Poet's Corner" in The Northville
Record.
"I have a thing for poetry, I guess,"
Ashby says. "I'm stuck in a rut now —
most of them (the poems) are about Bar
bara."
The kind-hearted Northville man
speaks devotedly of his wife. "She's the
most beauUful gal in the world," he
beams, glancing at a framed photo
resting on his desk. "She's Ule only gal I
was ever afraid to talk to because she was
so pretty."
When spring weather breaks, Ashby
pushes his typewriter aside and eagerly
resumes his work as a mason. At 72,
Ashby has certainly earned the luxury of
retiring. Years of heavy lifting and ce
ment pouring have prompted him to consider retirement, but for now he continues
to work.
"1 haven't advertised since the first
year I was in business," Ashby says, " l
have more work that I can do. In 41 years
of business, I only lost one piece of ce
ment."
Ashby moved to Northville from
Waterloo, Iowa, in September 1944, and
began working at the old Bell Foundry. He
had planned to work throu^ Ule winter
and return to Iowa in the spring.
« / N E I G H B O R S / M a y 24-25.1983

Foster Ashby stirs cement on a project
Ashby's wife Barb is an inspiration
for much of his poetry
first came, there were about 3,000 people
living here. Haggerty and Eight Mile
roads were just little two-lane dirt roads

"But the longer I was here, Ule better I
liked Northville," he says.
Instead of heading back to Iowa, he
made his home in NorUlville and soon
started his own masonry business. Ashby
and the men who worked for him poured

He remembers the Manning & Locklin
gravel pit where Highland Lakes subdivi
sion is located now. He remembers when
Northville Downs was called Northville
Fairgrounds, which consisted of a few
rows of open bleachers.
The father of five children and the
grandfather of 20, Ashby enjoys perching
his cowboy hat atop his head and heading
into downtown Northville for an occa
sional lunch.
He continues to write poems and to keep
occupied with counUess hobbies.
Dozens of clocks — in the forms of teddy
bears, hearts, owls and other shapes decorate Ule walls of his home on Ridge
Road. He cuts the shapes out of wood and
attaches numbe''s and hands on them.
"I quit making them because I don't
have any place to hang Ulem anymore,"
Photos by TERESE KREDO
Ashby says wiUl a grin.
basements for Ule first buildings in Mill
On rainy or foul-weaUier days, he often
Race Village and completed an addition to putters around in a workshop set up in his
Ule Guernsey Farms building on NoVi home — wriUng poems, creating clocks or
Road.
dreamulg up new inventions for his vfife.
"Everything has changed," he says
"I'm Ule happiest man in Michigan,"
about NorUiville as it is today.- "When I Ashbysays.
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Wife and mother seeks ordination in church
By Sue KauppIIa
Seeking an advanced degree, lieing a
full-time wife and mother and holding
down a 40-hour-plus job per week is not an
easy role for any woman.
Add the facts she must commute weekly
to Chicago for her schooling and plans to
complete her requirements to be a
Presbyterian minister next year and one
has an idea of the kind of life Deborah
VanLeuven Kerr of Milford leads.
Unlike her hectic pace now, Kerr led a
rather quiet, simple life dividing her time
between her family and part-time job. A
graduate of Oakland University, Kerr
served as the coordinator of psychological
group testing for the Oakland County
Juvenile Court from 1975-1985.
. When daughter Jennifer Audrey was
bom to Kerr and husband Jack, she work
ed part-time for the court. As Jennifer
grew the couple knew they should be tak
ing the child to Sunday school.
"I had not been active (in the Milford
Presbyterian Church) for about 12 years.
And Jack was Catholic, so we just weren't
attending church," Kerr explained.
However, her home church was seeking
to fill a 12-16 hour per week job for direc
tor of Christian education, " l found
myself being nudged in that direction,"
Kerr noted.
At a committee meeting in October
1983, Kerr found herself suddenly saying
she wanted the job. "I couldn't believe it
came out of my mouth. No one was more
surprised than I," she said.
The church personnel committee com
pleted its advertisement and interviews
and Kerr was chosen for the job.
" l feel it was definitely God working in
my life, but I wasn't aware of it," Kerr ad
ded.
As the church grew, Kerr's job also
grew. Meanwhile, the Presbyterian
Church began a program of certification
for church educators. Having taken
graduate courses in clinical psychology,
she began thinking which direction her
life should take.
"Jack encouraged me and we talked
about it a lot. I finally decided I would
rather go for the whole pie so to speak ordination," Kerr said. And in March 1984
she enrolled in her first seminary class.
"Until then, I had experienced an
absence of peace. Once I decided to study
for the ministry the chuming within me
stopped. But I also had no idea how I was
going to do it as the closest Presbyterian
school - McCormick Theological
Seminary — was in the Hyde Park section
of Chicago.
"Then, too, I didn't know how I was go
ing to manage my time, family and
finances. Jack and I decided it would just
have to be one step at a time," Kerr
related.
While she has taken some classes local
ly at St. John's Catholic Seminary in
Plymouth, Kerr usually commutes to
Chicago, flying out Monday moming and
Photo by John M. Gailoway
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Sometimes Kerr studies late at night
C o n t i n u e d from 8
returning Tuesday evening for the 10week terms.
This is in addition to her work at the
church where she oversees the Sunday
school and youth program, counsels,
serves on numerous committees,
preaches sermons and conducts funerals.
In addition, she also fills the pulpit for
area Presbyterian churches when their
pastors are absent.
"The only things I can't do until I
receive my degree are administer the
sacraments and pronounce couples hus
band and wife at weddings," Kerr ex
plained.
Being away from her family when she is
commuting to Chicago or attending a hec
tic week of church meetings is always dif
ficult for Kerr. "You can do anything for
10 weeks," she said, referring to the trips
to Chicago. "But l don't like being gone
more than three nights a week. You just
have to have parameters.
"And if you have a schedule, it helps
things to run smoothly. Every Sunday
night my husband and l get out the calen
dar to figure out where we will be. Jack
has been extraordinarily supportive for
being reared in a traditional household.
"When we first talked about my enter
ing the ministry, he encouraged me. 'If
that's what you want, that's what we'll
do,' Jack said. He has made sacrifices so
that I could do this," Kerr related.
The most difficult aspect of her life,
Kerr believes, is balancing everything.
"That means keeping priorities in order
so that my husband and daughter, con
gregation, school and even me all receive
some prime time. Believe me, l have
become much more organized than ever
before in my life," she continued.
' 'I also couldn't do it without the help of
Mom," Kerr said of her mother, Alice Van
Leuven, who picks Jennifer up from
school and does a host of other things for
her daughter and famiiy.
Kerr firmly believes that daughter Jen
nifer will grow up and become a fine,
responsible adlllf despite the pressures of
a busy Mom.

"Children will rise to the expectations
of them. Jennifer is more independent and
more adaptable. Being her mom is the
most important thing I do and she knows
that. She is better able to take care of
herself than I could at the age of 12," Kerr
reflected.
Within the Presbyterian church, Kerr
feels she is generally accepted. Occa
sionally when she conducts a funeral, for
example, at a different church Kerr notes
some raised eyebrows.
"I still run into some surprise and you
can see heads turn because l am a
woman. But that's okay. That is education
for them. I am proud of my denomination
for recognizing the call and gifts women
have to offer,'' she explained.
If she is proud and appreciative of her
denomination, Kerr is even more so of her
local congregation members.
"They have given me so m u c h . . . more
than I can ever give them. They have
always been there for my family. There
are individuals in this congregation, for
example, who pay for my airline tickets to
Chicago.
"Members will say, 'How's it going?' or
just give me a hug. That goes a long way
and helps me forget that my high heels
are hurting or how tired I am," Kerr
noted, "lt is a very enabling congregation
. . . very supportive of one another . . .
and very nurturing."
What Kerr will do when she completes
her studies next year is unknown. At least
for now she isn't worried about it.
"I have a lot of time and energy to give
my husband and Jennifer. When she is on
her own, l can think about having my own
church. But I really don't have to be a top
banana to do my ministry," Kerr said.
And for her, the best part of her job is
working one on one counseling people.
"It's a bad day when I just have paper
work all day," she continued.
"lt (counseling) is work that I love with
people that I love. While I can't be all
things to all people, I can be a facilitator
to help people to get their ileeds met spli^ituallyj' emotionally andpllysically,'* "
The Kerr family - daughter Jennifer, 12, Jack and Deborah.
Kerr concluded.
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TonyCucinella
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Soccer Coach Cucinella scores with players
By n a t t SeidI
His head may have been spinning at the
time, but Higtlland's Tony Cucinella will
never forget his entrance into the world of
soccer.
The memorable event took place nine
years ago in the parking lot at Highland
Junior High School, Cucinella - who
earlier in the day learned that his wife,
Cathy, had enrolled their oldest son,
Michael, in the Huron Valley Soccer Club
- brou^t Michael to the school for his in
itial practice session.
Cucinella and his son arrived a few
minutes before the practicef was schedul
ed to start, as did several others. It was a
time of great anticipation as parents, with
very little knowledge of the sport, waited
with their 6- and 7-year-old athletes.
They actually waited, and waited and
waited some more. Forty-five minutes
passed before an automobile, driven by
former HVSC Vice President Dan Hanlon,
pulled up and caught everyone's atten-

plained that the Under-8 team, nicknamed
the Wasps, did not have a coach. He then
approached the parents, asking if any of
them had previous coaching experience
or at least a general understanding of the
game.
"It was funny," Cucinella said. "One of
the parents, Don Slankster, said he knew
a little bit about the game.. .and he was
named head coach right then and Ulere.
Then they asked me what I knew and I
told them, 'absolutely nothing.' So they
made me the assistant coach."
The unlikely coaching staff worked
together the entire season plus half of the
next, and, believe it or not, both of their
teams enjoyed success in the win colunrn.
But Slankster eventually resigned from
his post, leaving Cucinella to run the team
by himself.
And what a job he did. The combination
of talented players and Cucinella's desire
to leam the game resulted in an Under-8
state championship for the Wasps in 1984
- four years after that memorable day in
the parking lot.

pionship squad.
received 80 hours of advanced training
"I did lots of reading and watched quite and a national " C " license.
The license is one of three offered by tbe
a few videos," he said, explaining his increased knowledge of soccer. "I also went federation and conforms to the standards
to a lot of local games. I watched the of F.I.F.A., the governing body of soccer
coaches coach and the different styles of woridwide. The other licenses offered are
play. I was learning something new every " B " and " A " , with the latter being the
day."
highest obtainable in the United States.
Today, Cucinella, 44, arguably is the
Cucinella hinted that a " B " license is
most important soccer figure in the within his reach, but that " A " status re
Hi^land-Milford area. He has coached in quires an extensive playing or coaching
the HVSC since 1980, was equipment background.
manager for the organization from 1984-87
Cucinella grew up in the Livonia area
and currently is serving his second two- where he attended Bentley High School
year term as president.
and Schoolcraft College. An athlete eariy
Some are convinced the club has never in his life/he was unable to participate in
been in better hands.
high school sports when a divorce situa
Despite his popularity, Cucinella says tion in his family forced him to take a fullhis current term — which expires in June time job.
of 1990 - will be his final one. He hopes to After college, Cucinella entered the
continue coaching within the club, at least Navy for 27 months. His service included
one of the two seasons (spring and fall) if two tours of duty in Vietnam as he built
not both, but his main objective is finding sniper towers and bridges for the Marine
a high school coaching job.
Corps.
Cucinella definitely has come a long
He was discharged in 1968 and returned
way in nine years. He recently attended a to Ford Motor Co.'s Livonia Transmission
United States Soccer FederatiOi»Matio(iai i f t iJ t i
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"The one thing about the coaching
school is they took you out on the field and
Plant, where he worked as a machinist
made you perform the skills," he added.
before the war. He has been with the plant
"So I have a lot of the fundamentals down.
for nearly 24 years even though a move to
Highland in 1976 increased his driving The only thing holding me back is ex
perience. . .and.ofcourse, myage."
time considerably.
Cucinella currently is head coach of the
According to Cucinella, the only thing
HVSC's Under-13 Premier team, which
holding soccer back in the United States is
features a few names -• including Joey
numbers - the ones that appear on the
Cucinella - from the 1984 Under-8 Wasps. scoreboard. He says Americans love highAt last look, the squad was leading the Lit
scoring affairs, not the common 1-0 and 2tle Caesars Division l l Traveling League.
1 counts recorded on a soccer field.
Cucinella describes himself as a hard
"If no one scores, we tend to feel there's
working coach who sometimes lacks
nothing going on in the game," he com
diplomacy.
mented.
"Parents either like me or they don't,"
He believes, however, that the identity
he said, " l let them know where their kids
problem will diminish during the next five
stand. I always know if he's been practic
years or so - with the World Cup pro
ing or not.. .and I'll lay it on the line if he
viding a spark when it comes to the United
hasn't been. Some like that approach, but
States in 1994.
some don't.
"Soccer is ju.st starting to blossom," he
"I'm never disrespectful, though," he
added, " l think of myself as more of a Bo said. "The real explosion will come when
the kids playing right now get through col
Schembechler-type than a Bobby Knight.
The things l say and do are in the best in lege and then come back and promote the
sport. T h e y ' l l come back and
terest of the club."
As for playing the game, Cucinella com coach.. .and more than likely get their
own kids involved."
petes on a men's recreational team
Cucinella admits he doesn't have many
through the HVSC.
"Our team does some traveling during interests outside of soccer, his family and
his yard. Soccer requires approximately
the indoor season, but right now we just
kind of get together and play pick-up 20 hours of his free time each week, his
yard gets three or four and his family the
games," he said. "It's a good time. It
rest.
keeps us old guys busy."
Cucinella has three sons, with the
Cucinella feels he has the tools of an ex
cellent soccer player and could have been youngest being 11-year-old Nicky, and all
three are on HVSC Premier teams.
one had he participated in the sport as a
iMichael also was the lone freshman letyouth.

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

terwinner on the Lakeland High School
soccer team last fall.
"Soccer's in my blood, and it's a big
part of our family life," Cucinella said,
"But we try to get the kids involved in
other things, too. They play baseball, take
dance lessons..."
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The Cucinellas moved to Highland
shortly after taking a Sunday drive with
friends who wanted to show off area pro
perty they had purchased. They had no in
tentions of moving when they left their
Livonia home that afternoon, but simply
couldn't resist what they saw.
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10%

Off any

of our supplies

"Good for pick-up only"
Otic coupon per purchase
w/coupon expires 6-30-89

$500

Off
Deiivery

437-1423 "
56601 G r a n d
N e w

R i v e r

H u d s o n

One Coupon Per Purchase
w/coupon expires 6-30-89 J

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon
Sth Driveway s. of 10 mile

Hours; Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 11-4
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50-year commitment
to law, order and
hard work
police officers and Wayne County sheriff's
deputies.
He also claims the main administrative
John Nichols' career has spanned nlore
role in the formation of Blue Pigs, the
than 50 years, from combat in France to
combination public relations / crime
i-iots in Detroit, and finally on to the
education / rock band unit of the Detroit
somewhat-calmer surroundings of
Police Department.
Oakland County.
Today, his recreation is a little more
The whole time, he's been carrying a
pedestrian, including activities such as
gun.
golf. "They don't clock me by score, they
"There ain't a hell of a lot of call for old clock me by days on the court. I don't
battalion commanders or old cops, so you count strokes, I count the number of balls
have to stick with the career you know the I use," he says.
best," Nichols laughs, " i think I've been
in uniform since I was 14 years old."
An Oakland County sheriff since 1984,
Nichols lists a long string of publicBom in Detroit Nov. 23, 1918, Nichols
service positions he held before that. For grew up in the metro area excqlt for a
the last several years, his home base has three-year stint in Nebraska. His interest
been Novi.
in the army and in law enforcement
"It's a nice neighborhood," Nichols started early, through a friend whose
says of the Galway Drive home he's oc father was a Detroit police officer.
cupied for the last several years. His only
He took all the necessary exams and
complaint is that "it's hard getting out of
jouled the department in January 1942 as
the subdivision."
a beat man, patrolling the (towntown
riverfront on foot. He continued walking
He doesn't picture himself moving out
of the city, although "I thl^aten every beats into 1943, workmg for a few days on
time I get a tax raise . . . I like the house riot control and seeing the army move in
I'm in and I like the neighborhood. I like to the city. But four days into the riot, the
army called him up to serve in the second
Novi's style."
Nichols shares his home with his second World War.
After a few stateside posts, Nichols
wife, Jean, herself a former police officer.
He has two grown children, Jon and went overseas in the infantiy in 1944. ITle
Sharilyn. Another son, David, died hl an first time he saw combat, his commander
asked the young soldier how he felt get
auto accident at age 16.
Nichols appreciates the attitude of his ting shot at - expecting Nichols to be aw
city. "The one thing about Novi is they ed or afraid.
"I told him I got shot at more in the riots
don't build for yesterday, they build for
tomorrow. You've got to build for the back in Detroit. It did not go over good at
future and you've got to look to the all," he chuckles.
Nichols spent 11 months in Germany,
future," he says.
The John Nichols' approach to life is Holland, Belgium and France, including a
even more obvious looking around the role in the Battle of the Bulge. He would
walls of his office in the Oakland County stay active in the reserves until 1965.
On returning to Detroit, he went back to
Jail building; jammed in among the
photos, certificates and his famous pig the police department, steadily climbing
collection are all kinds of slogans and all the way through the ranks, lq) to com
missioner in 1970.
mottos.
"I was a predictable entity. They kilew I
/ know 1 have a lot of faults, but being
was miserable and wasn't going to
wrong isn't one of them... Idealism in
change," he says. "Most of the depart
creases in direct proportion to one's
ment knew what kind of person I ws^. I
distance from the problem... I consider
knew the department and that malte it a
the day a total loss unless I receive bell
hell of a lot better too."
from someone ... Some people call
policemen PIGS/Maybe it's because
they get the slop off the streets.
By B o b needhaiin

His sense of humor also shows through
in the fabulous collection of close to 300
pigs - stuffed, ceramic, painted, wooden
and any other kind you can imagine which are jammed into his office.
At one time, the collection included a
real-life specimen weighing 780 pounds,
good enough for a second-place finish at
the 1972 Michigan State Fair.
Along with the weightier items on his
resume, Nichols can list among his ac_ ,
Bowl"^'t66t
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Sheriff John Nichols

give the city away. What I foresaw then
was what you see n o w . . .You can't refur
bish a neighborhood if you're afraid to go
"I was one of the performers, not one of out after dark."
the deep thinkers at a l l . . . On the street,
A group of leaders had to talk Nichols
the only thing you had to worry about was into running, he said. The political rookie
your own crew."
eventually found himself losing to a per
But by 1967, Nichols was way up in the son who, at the time, was a state senator
department hierarchy. In addition to the - Coleman A. Young, who built a suc
obvious problems, the rioting created all cessful campaign largely on criticism of
kinds of bizarre behind-the-scenes twists the police department.
forthesupenisors.
" l tried (and did) better than anyone's
"One of the heaviest problems we had done against Coleman since. I gave him
was what to do with prisoners. We had his only good fight," Nichols said. "The
prisoners stuck into any closet we could team we put together, I think, did a hell of
find.
a job."
"You gotta worry about timesheets," he
Looking back at the city now, Nichols
"Leadership, commitment, intdlig&ice
recalls. "You've got part of the depart shakes his head. "The polarization then
and pure grit." Those were the words
ment responding to barking dogs and was not half as high as it is now, I don't
contained on a Detroit Citizen of the Year
neighbor trouble, and the rest of the think . . . The department is under
citation, 1970, describing John Nichols.
department... almost in a full-scale war political control. You can just look at a
"I was a veteran of two riots" in Detroit fare situation."
policeman, or look at a soldier, and tell
- in 1943 and 1967, Nichols recalls.
Nichols stayed as commissioner for what kind of an outfit it is.
"I soldiered in the first riot as a
"They have crime conferences and
patrolman in the first p r e c i n c t . . . I was three years before entering politics crime summits and nothing really hap
part of the crew they saddled into an old with a run for mayor of Detroit.
"The announceid candidates, and those pens . . . Four or five months later the im
1932 Lincoln," about 15 cops on two long
benches, he says. "We were a kind of we thought were going to announce, were pact is gone. When a thief perceives a lack
reaction force that mnt to where th^ ac-.

I'm more inclined to go with action,
rather than philosophies," he says.
of entllllsiasm, he will operate a lot easier
When the position of Farmington Hills
than with a dedicated, hard-charging
police chief opened, he snapped it up, and
police department.
now calls his seven years there "one of the
'Yesterday 1 drove down Woodward for best times I ever had as a police officer."
But then he was agaui called back to the
the first time in several years . . . There
political arena - in a run for Oakland
are some very nice parlcing lots where
buildmgs used to be. The number of peo
County sheriff. Name recognition helped
ple on the streets seems to have decreased him with the largely-Republican voters of
dramatically."
Oakland County. "We won pretty handily
in the primary, and the general election
Now, he says, he understands the at
was pretty much decided along partisan
titude of many suburbanites who dislike
lines," he explains.
the city. "They're afraid of getting hurt
. . . When I was in Detroit I used to figure
The "diversification" of being sheriff
s u b u r b a n people w e r e b e i n g
mtrigues Nichols - the water patrols, the
melodramatic. Having been out in the
different communities — "and then you
suburbs for a couple of years, it's what
can be the proprietor of a thousand-room
they honestly believe."
hotel," known locally as the Oakland
County Jail.
You see a building in Detroit that has a
tall fence with barbed wire at the top,
He's proud of his tenure so far, pointing
Nichols says, and you figure, "There's
to the end of rented jail space in other
some reason they built the danm thing."
counties and the end of a consent judg
ment on jail operations as major ac
complishments.
With an easy re-election last year safely
behind him, Nichols rattles off lots of
In 1975 Nichols moved into the private
goals for the future: accrediting the jail,
sector, briefly, working as an executive in
continued growth in township contracts,
a security company untU offered the job of
expanding drug enforcement.
undersheriff of Oakland County. That
And, perhaps most important, "to conlasted about three years.
tmue to manage the iail properly so there
"I could see myself and John Spreen
'Y->li(5to»byCrirtsBdya
is Be^''filiMe «>lleh-a'thieifwWir shoqid go''
getting farther and farther apart. John
Sheriff John Nichols talKtlOOdptiRi^tfard Hiltbbti^.i^iVtfdrftinlSltVia^oi'^'^ '
wasLMiW^erj-apdJl'm not an idealist.
Contiinued frotn 12
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Corey. 4, keeps mother Sarah busy at home

Sarah Phelps seeks unity to protect Walled Lake
By Phil GinottI
For Sarah Phelps and members of the
Lakes Area Residents Association
(LARA), the last few years have brought
with them an understanding of what it
lakes to influence government and shape
long-lasting public policy.
LARA was formed this past October to
unite residents around their very valuable
resource - Walled Lake.
But the group is made up of a group of
Novi "north end" residents — outsiders —
who have been bitter, vocal critics of the
city's policies, or lack thereof, in dealing
with the problems of the heavily
stigmatized area.
Now, slowly, L A R A members are com
ing to the realization that honey does, in
deed, work better than vinegar. The prolest signs have been put away, the angry
outbursts in city council chambers are
gradually becoming a thing of the past.
And things are getting done.
"I've always known that it is easier to
work from within the system than outside
ofthe system,'.' said Phelps, an admitted
"ox-hippio:"
•"
- iM- . «ZN£IGHBOftSJMay,2«25,1989:.-1 :
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"It's always better to be r a t i o n a l . . . to
back your statements up with fact.
"Of course, we're not just going to go in
and demand things. We're going to go for
ward with some solutions," she said. "We
just expect n o w . . . we k n o w . . . that it is
going to take time."
That alone has been the toughest adjust
ment for this bold group — that the wheels
of government rumble into action quite
slowly. It takes meetings, lunches, followup letters, hearty handshakes, happy talk,
pats on the back every once in a while.
Under her stewardship, that's a game
LARA has been making a go at.
It's a far cry from a few years ago,
when Phelps and another north end resident organized a floating protest to a
marina development proposed for the
southern shores of Walled Lake. Boats of
all types were adorned with patchwork
protest signs for the day-long event.
"The picketing and everything that
went with i t . . . that was strictly an emo
tional response," she said. "It got a lot of
media attention and it got the city's atten
tion, but it got their attention in the wrong
way. Jt was strictly out of the '60s and '70s.
•"ft worked'6kayi.'v-.blJlit put us in an

adversarial situation with them," she
said.
The project - called "The Landing" has been a long time m the making. Last
month, the Novi City Council voted on
another extension, amid continuing resi
dent objection. Phelps' protest amounted
to a two-minute speech opposed to the pro
ject, while dressed in a conservative
business suit.
In the past few months, the group has
lobbied city leaders in both Walled Lake
and Novi to come up with more stringent
standards to regulate ice shanties for
Walled Lake. The large lake straddles
both city boundaries - with about twothirds of it in Novi and the other third in
the City of Walled Lake.
The group studied ordinance language
in place in other communities and
presented a full report to the city councils
of both cities two months ago.
Much of spring was spent planning a
Walled Lake area cleanup weekend for
April 29-30. They began planning the event
in February, in an effort to help residents
dispose of heavy household products. Ice
shanties that had fallen througl the ice in
the lasftfi&^&'v^eY^'afsb rfeltlo\*drii)fe4llfe.

lake.
Nearly every city agency came forward
to assist. The Department of Public
Works (DPW) supplied four huge dump
sters. The police department stepped up
patrols to look out for vandalism. The fire
department volunteered a boat and claw
to remove shanties. And the Parks and
Recreation Department made its
facilities available for a special party
afterward.
In addition, a long list of local mer
chants stepped forward to support the ef
fort with food, drink and donations.
"We got cooperation up and down the
line," she said. "It's very encouraging."
As she gazes out over Walled Lake on a
sunny, but crisp day in April, Phelps has a
good vision — a vision of ongoing coopera
tion-for the future.
Frayed edges began showing in the
north end after years of being regarded as
a posh, suburban resort. Many of the
area's homes are currently converted cot
tages or cabins, platted in the early 1900s,
and most weren't suited for year-round
use.
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Not too long ago, the area was
characterized as a suburban slum, with
rundown and ill-kept housing, labrynthincal gravel roads, cars on blocks, and a
stubborn petty crime problem. While it
hasn't come full circle yet, the area may
well be past a turning point.
"It's been changing for the last 10 years
. . . it's changed drastically the last two
years," said Phelps.
While LARA doesn't pretend to take
credit for that, its membership is making
a long-term pledge to help refine and
tailor city and county policy to this highly
specialized area of Novi.
"We see the association as a very strong
voice as far as protection of the lake, both
ecologically and economically," said
Phelps.' 'We have a lot invested here.
"It's a matter of understanding," she
continued. "A lot of people in Novi have a
boat they take to Kent Lake or Lake St.
Clair, whenever they have a free day.
"But in this particular part of the city,
that is a way of life.. . every day."

Sarah Phelps is a
frequent speaker at
the podium at
Novi City Council
meetings

MOS.^
'AND
PAY
ONLY

HURRY!
LIMITED
OFFER!!

FULLY
lAUTOMATED
OR TANK
EXCHANGE

Plus initial installation
charge.

™

CONDITIONING

^

401 Washington St.
South Lyon
(313) 4 3 7 - 2 0 5 3 or (313) 2 2 7 : 6 1 6 9
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''Wednesday Afternoon"
Fall

By Terry Redlin

1st in "Country Doctor
Collection"
It's W/ednesday afternoon, Iraditional
"time off" from a country doctor's busy
schedule. The fishing pole was
strapped to the buggy before leaving
home in Ihe morning. The baskets of
produce, barter payment from his
morning patients, will provide
refreshment for the reinainder of the
day. Perhaps the doctor will stop to wet
his lirle at the stream just ahead, or
continue on to the secluded lake just
beyone the distant hills.

Tkfine art of "Edna HiStL.mkfS life Smtiful!

SPECIALIZING IN
• LIMITED EDITION-WILDLIFE ART PRINTS
• STATE AND FEDERAL DUCK STAMP PRINTS
• WILDLIFE CARVINGS-DECOYS
•PORCELAIN COLLECTABLES
•LIMITED EDITION POSTERS
• PEWTER AND OTHER FINE GIFTS
SOUTHWEST ART • STAINED GLASS ART
PROVIDING
CUSTOM FRAMING & CONSERVATION MATTING

L o c a t e d in t h e V i i l a g e C e n t e r Mall
400 N . M a i n S t . , M i l f o r d
" P o s t & B e a m " Barn Swallpyys

/3talg84.so44

AWlixedBAedia Original B y Don-Briddell.

(3ia|58fJ;^p^,4,

„

••U HONG OF BEUINC"
••SUNSmCTSAIOFBEWNG"
Mon-Wed9:30 to 7:00
7 colors + goki stone lithograph
12 colon + gold slorn
Th & Fri 9:30 to 8:00
on Rives or Japor} paper
Lthograph onftvcspaper
. .lrragesUe:.ny,"x
imSat 9:30 .to 5;P0-Closed Sunday
Edition 288
Edition 372.,
'
Special AppQin^titients 4viaflable
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Echoes of the old west linger today
in teacher Don Schwarck's memory
(Paul, age 11) went with me last summer.
.Many youngsters have spent their
We had a great time and found a few
childhood days reading booi(s about the
things from Custer's lifetime," he said.
Old West and dreamingof leading the U.S.
Schwarck is a member of the Little
Calvary to battle.
Bighorn Associates. The national
For South Lyon city resident Don
organization conducts its annual conven
Schwarck, that fascination has led to
tion in places where Custer spent part of
s p e n d i n g m a n y hours s e e k i n g
his life.
memorabilia on Gen. George Armstrong
Custer.
A few years ago the convention was held
near Canton, Ohio. While all of these
The Centennial Middle School science
Custer fanatics were doing their thing, his
teacher has traveled to several states for
wife Karen - in an attempt to escape the
the past 10 years, searching for informa
convention atmosphere - took the kids
tion on the American army officer who
across the .street to a mall.
was killed in .June 1876 while fighting
Sioux Indians in the Battle of Little
"There happened to be an antique show
Bighorn.
going on in the mall. 1 looked around and
asked a vendor if he had anything related
A t)ook about Custer piqued Schwarck's
to Custer," Karen said.
interest when he first began teaching in
"He said 'sure' and pulled out these
South Lyon.
stereoptical views taken during Custer's
"There was a reading program called
expeditions in the Black Hills. I couldn't
Silent Uninterrupted Reading Experience
wait to get back," she added.
(SURE). The school set aside a time for
people to stop what they were doing and
"She came back and everyone there
read. It included studeiits and personnel,
was appalled that these items were right
and it could be a novel, comic book or
under their noses and a non-member
magazine.
found them," Don said.
Another year the convention was held in
"1 picked up a book titled 'Crazy Horse
Monroe, Mich. Custer lived there for a
and Custer' by Stephen Ambrose, a dual
time with his half-sister and met his wife,
biography about the two men and the
the former Elizabeth Bacon. She and her
events leading to the battle. That got me
husband visited several friends in the
hooked," he said.
area during their lifetimes.
Although Custer is best known for
Because of its proximity, Schwarck has
"meeting his Waterloo" at Little Bighorn
spent much time in the Monroe County
at age 36. Schwarck wanted to know about
Library, where thousands of books are in
the rest of the general's military career.
the Gen. George Custer collection.
"From reading 'Crazy Horse and
He learned that Custer had befriended a
Custer,' I got the feeling that everything
former Detroit mayor - Kirkland C.
most Americans read about him wasn't
Barker.
the entire truth. 1 wanted to find the
truth," he said.
The mayor founded the Detroit
Audubon Club, whose members collected
Schwarck learned that Custer (ought for
animal artifacts and other scientific items
the Union Army in the Civil War after
of interest.
graduating from the U.S. Military
Academy in West Point, N.Y, The young
"It has nothing to do with the presentmilitary officer became a brigadier
day Audubon Society," Schwarck added.
general at the age of 23, and was proWhile Custer was roaming Indian Ter
moled to major general when he was 25.
ritory with the military after the Civil
War, he sent wild animals back to the
"Custer fought atlout 50 battles in his
Detroit Audubon Club, including a wild
lifetime and he only lost once. But that
pelican an Indian had captured.
battle is the one everyone thinks of when
they hear at)out Custer," Schwarck said.
Schwarck is currently writing a
manuscript as a contributor to a book
The i-easons for Custer's current
popularity are due to his earlier bat about Custer.
tlefield victories and the timing of his
The book, to be titled "Custer and His
Friends," is the fourth in a series about
demise at the Battle of Little Bighorn.
"Remember that it was 1876, when the Custer's life. Schwarck's manuscript is
country was celebrating its centennial. due to the editor in December 1990.
The battle happened in June, but word
"The chapters are about Barker and
didn't get back to the East Coast until
some of the other members of the
around July 4. It was a great blow to the Audubon Club who went on a buffalo hunt
celebration," Schwarck explained.
with Custer in 1869," Schwarck said.
The teacher has visited the Custer Bat
Researching for the manuscript has led
tlefield National Monument near Hardin,
him to potential sources in unlikely places
Mont., located in the southeastern section
- like South Lyon.
of the state, and other places were Custer
"There's one member of the buffalo
had been in various stages of his life.
hunt party in particular for whom I've
been trying lo find information. 1 finally
"I'm lucky in that my family is half
way interested in this. My son Matt (age got a lead a couple of months ago at a
parent-teacher conference.
16) has been to the battlefield a couple of
times and is becoming more interested in.
"There's a girl in one of my classes
my hobby as he gets older. My other son whose mother is a relative of John B.
ie/NEIGHBORS/May 24-25.1989

While o n e side of this mug f e a t u r e s C u s t e r ' s face, apparel and weapon, the other side depicts siInilar
features belonging to C h i e f Crazy H o r s e .

photos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Custer fought about 50 battles in his
lifetime a n d he only lost o n c e . B u t that
battle is the o n e everyone t h i n k s of w h e n
they h e a r a b o u t Custer"
- Don ScJiwarck
South Lyon Teacher
Sutherland. He was involved in the
Michigan Central Railroad. The woman
lives two streets down from me in the
same subdivision. It's unbelievable," he
said.
Karen said while she is interested in
Custer, she d<)esn't share her husband's
enthusiasm' and dedication in obtaining

information on the military officer.
"I really admire his dedicatioil to this
and am proud and excited of the things
he's done.
"1 like the subject, but not enough for it
to get in Don's way. I'm more interested
in art history. That's just the way it works
for us, "she added.

F r o m left, D o n Schwarck and his his family, wife Karen and s o n s Matt and Paul, go over pictures
tifacts taken from D o n ' s various travels In his research of C u s t e r .
May 24-25,1989/NEIGHB0RS/17
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Cadillac, Indian River and Lewiston on
various occasions in search of optimal
snowmobiling conditions. Of the locations
visited by the club, the trips Moening en
joys most are the ones to Indian River.
"There is a lot of snow and good, wellgroomed trails. We traveled between In
dian River and the Mackinac Bridge this
winter and really enjoyed it," said Moen
ing.
She explained that snowmobilers can
travel along an abandoned railroad bed
while completing the 30-mile trip to the
bridge.
The Moenings have a cottage in Atlanta,
Mich., but they use it mostly in the sum
mer since they prefer to snowmobile al
other locations.
These tours of the state in search of
good snowmobiling have their drawbacks,
however.
"We've spent more money than ever on
motels this winter," said Moening with a
laugh.
In addition to her painting, snowmobil
ing, and occasional quilting, Moening also
has a long-distance relationship.
"I have a pen pal in Australia that l
communicate with three or four times a
year. Her name is Liane and I've kept in
contact with her since I was a girl," Moen
ing said.
"I have never met Liane, but I hope to
go to Australia someday and visit her."

Township employee
enriches life with
art and snowmobiling
Ry Mike McGlinnen
In a fast-paced world where people are
sometimes too ru.shed lo be friendly and
courteous, Lyon Township receptionist
.Mary .'\nn Moening stands out with her
cheerful demeanor.
Perhaps Moenig's pleasant nature can
t)esl be attributed to her participation in a
variety of activities. No matter how bogg
ed down she may be, Moenig makes sure
to devote time to her hobbies as a relaxing
escape.
"I love to do my little crafts. I find them
to be relaxing a n d fun, although I wish 1
h a d more lime lo devote lo them. Since 1
started working fuii time, 1 d o n ' t have as
much time to spend on my quilling
anymore. But o n the other hand, I enjoy
my job very much and don't want lo l e a v e
il,"saidMoening.
Moening and h e r husband Bruce, who
works a t Don IWassey Cadillac in
Plymouth, have been married for 25
years. The Moenings have t w o adult
daughters, Cynthia, a 24-year-old
sophomore at Lake Superior State Col
lege, and Lisa, a 22-year-oid junior atten(iing Eastern Michigan University.
Moening spent many hours i n the past
making quilts for members of h e r family,
friends a n d assorted relatives, b u t has not
h a d sufficient time lo devote t o quilting
the past several years.
Since she started working a t the Lyon
Township Hall i n August 1986 a s a
secretary/receptionist, I M o e n i n g has con
centrated her energies on less timeconsuming activities.
Moening has participated i n Weekly o i l painting classes at The Artcraft Shop, 113
N. Lafayette, f o r the past five years and
continues to devote much of h e r f r e e time
lo the activity.
Carlene Atchison, wife o f Lyon
Township Supervisor James Atchison,
owns The Artcraft Shop a n d instructs
Moening a n d others i n painting techni
ques.
"Carlene i s great. She works very close
ly with the students a n d we have lots of
f u n , " said Moening.
"It's kind of funny. I work f o r Jim At
chison a n d 1 go to painting classes taught
byCarlene Atchison," Moening added.• M«!'^lE1(SMfe6I'y/llila•yi^-A, 1989

She explained that students usually
ci-eate their paintings from photographs
provided by Carlene Atchison, although
Moening is making some initial attempts
lo branch out with her own subjects.
"1 am painting a picture for some
friends of ours from California. When they
came here last fall, they loved the autumn
colors. . ..so I'm making a painting from
this photograph of them among the
trees," .said Moening.
Moening enjoys comparing her pain
tings with those of other members of the
oil-painting class.
"It's funny.. .everybody has a slightly
different perspective. Each picture looks
different although we are all painting
from the same photo," Moening .said.
One of her personal favorite paintings is
hanging in the kitchen. It is of a
watermelon on a table.
"My great-aunt was a painter and she
had a painting like that in her kitchen.
Nobody liked il but me, so when I com
pleted this one, I decided to hang it in my
own kitchen."
The frame selected for a painting can
often have more of an impact on the pain
ting itself than most people realize.
"Sometimes I will have a frame that I
like a lot and I will make the painting fit
the frame. For instance, I had an old
frame in the basement that I decided to
use before 1 started With the actual pain
ting," said Moening.
Painting is not Moening's sole activity.
She and her husband are a v i d
snowmobilers, which is a major reason
they moved to South Lyon nearly 14 years
ago,
"When we moved out here in 1975, we
were mainly looking for places to
Lyon area. The recent mild winters in
snowmobile. A friend of ours lived out this
Southeastern Michigan have already
way and we used to come snowmobile out
eliminated much of the snowmobiling in
here," Moening said.
this area, said Moening.
Moening is concerned about the impact
"This is the second year in a row that
South Lyon's recent growth spurt will
we haven't been able to snowmobile
have on riding snowmobiles in the area.
around here."
"I'm sure it will hamper snowmobiling.
Moening became interested in
It will probably cut away our route to
snowmobiling 15 years ago when the fami
Brighton," added Moening.
ly lived in Plymouth.
The Moenings can snowmobile to the
"One day Bruce brought home a couple
Brighton State Recreation Area by using of snowmobiles and we've been involved
a trail at the end of their property.
ever since, "she said.
Growth is not the only factor having an.;;
influence on snowmobiling in the South ^"
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Moening demonstrates her painting technique while seated at a picnic table In her backyard.
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"The sport of it is fun. It's nice to see all
the beautiful scenery and it is lun to get
outside. I also enjoy the power of the
machine. You are in control of a lot of
power when you are on a snowmobile,"
said Moening.
The Moenmgs travel to northern lower
Michigan virtually every weekend along
with their informal snowmobiling club,
"The Drifters." This group is comprised
of several friends from Livonia, Westiand
and South Lyon, said Moening.
[an.
oh
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Firefighting is consuming passion for Hatch
By Bruce Weintraub
The motto of many law and firefighting
agencies throughout the United States is
"to serve and protect."
For Northville Township volunteer
fireman Frank Hatch, that motto has
been a way of life since he became a
fireman back in 1948.
Before beginning his firefighting career
with Engine Co. 39 of the Detroit Fire
Department nearly 31 years ago. Hatch
spent three years on an attack transport
ship in World War II.
"I was on a ship in the Pacific Ocean
from 1943 through 1945, and we faced
danger almost every day," Hatch said,
recalling his days on the vessel.
"Being in the war developed maturity.
Nobody looked out for you but yourself.
"I remember when the Japanese tried
to blow me out of the water in Okinawa
and Iwo Jima. That's when I saw my first
kamikazes. When they started coming
down, you knew they weren't going to
stop. I was plenty scared."
Instead of being drafted into the U.S.
Army, Hatch said he dropped out of school
at age 17 to become a sailor in the Navy.
"The ship l was on carried troops to
various stops, including Hong Kong,
Korea and the Philippines," he said. " A l l
my friends got drafted at 18 into the Army, and I wanted to join the Navy. So I
did."
Bom in 1925 on the east side of Detroit,
Hatch said he returned to the city following his discharge from the Navy in 1945.
Going from one construction job to the
next. Hatch was introduced to firefighting
by his brother-in-law in 1948.
And he's been dedicated to the profes
sion ever since.
"I was dabbling in construction after
the war. I had a brother-in-law who was a
fireman, and it looked like a good job with
some security," Hatch said.
"In my teens I wanted to be a fireman,"
he added. "It had security. Because I
grew up in the (Great) Depression,
security meant a lot then to a lot of people.
"And the first day I was on it, I knew I
liked it.
"To become a firefighter back then, you
had to take a written, physical, and an
agility test, which included climbing a
rope. The rope climbing test eliminated a
lot of people," he said.
A lot of guys in World War II became
firefighters after they came back home
Hatch said, noting the requirements for
new firemen were extremely rough.
"I remember going to a fire when I was
a trial man (on probation) and if you got
one black mark against you it may mean
getting fired," Hatch said.
"Well, I pulled up to a fire once and the
building had flames coming out of it. I
thought, 'How are we going to put it out.'
But we did.
"You really had to earn the respect of
your fellow firefighters."
While Hatch said fighting fires in
Detroit made for a very challen^g

Frank Hatch

Photo by CHRIS BOYO

day, but was quickly called back on Sun
day. "I didn't get home until the next
Thursday.
"One day, three carioads of black peo
ple came to our station and they had guns
with them," Hatch said. "They asked the
fire chief if we could help them protect
their houses from burning and they said
they would protect us.
"So, we went with two trucks to the fire
and I held a hose. Evelybody was throw
ing their refrigerators and sofas into the
street because the fire had already burn
"Bottles were flying everywhere and ed three houses.
the police told us to be careful when driv
"I had a fella with a shotgun standing
ing on 12th Street," Hatch recalled. "Well, by me and said, "You stay by me." And
we got a call at about 4 a.m. and a bunch he said, "That's my house over there and
of bottles started hitting our truck. We that's all I ' v e got in the worid. Nobody
had to back off and it turned out to be a will come near y o u . ' "
false alarm."
"We put that fire out and it felt pretty
Hatch said he worked at the department;^ good," he said. "We were tired and scared
that day, but the fellas I worked with
equalled being a fireman during the
Detroit Riots in 1967.
"Our station was right in the middle of
the riot in 1967," Hatch reminisced. "The
police came to our station on a Saturday
night. We had sk or seven runs already
that day, and they wanted to borrow our
ax to bust the Blind Pig."
Tension in Detroit had been buildulg
from many incidents, but the police raid
of the blind pig is seen as the catalyst for
the beginning of the riot.

never wanted to be any other place or do
anything else."
From the hectic, sometimes brutal life,
in the Detroit to the serene, quiet life in
Northville Township, Hatch has continued
his career as a firefighter.
"Once a fireman always a fireman," he
said.
"I've been a volunteer fireman since
the township department started in
September 1977," Hatch said. "I said I'd
help them for she months, to get started.
But here I am still in it.
"I really like it," he said, with a grin.
"Chief Robert Toms and I took these raw
fellas and'trained them, and it's been kind
of satisfying to see them tum out."
Having to respond to fire calls at
unusual hours and m trying weather con
ditions can become a grmd for even the
most dedicated fireman.
, While fighting a fire at a hollse near
Meadowbrook Country Club last
Februaly, Hatch said it was very cold and
he wondered, "What the heck am 1 doing
here?
"But, later on I realized that I wouldn't
want to be anywhere else.''
In addition to serving as a captain for
the township fire department, Hatch said
he helps instruct a fire traming school in
Livonia every two weeks.
"I help teach new, as well as veteran,
firefighters on all aspects of firefighting,"
he said.
Incll^ding the training and fire fighting.
Hatch said he makes approximately $900
to $1,000 per year as a volunteer.
Money is one of the things that matters
least to Hatch when it comes to
firefighting. - ,
"I've seen the township staff grow from
only two engines and a tanker and its
response time still amazes me," he said.
"I was on the committee to see what
was needed in the township, and 12 years
later I'm very proud to see what progress
has been made," he said. "The people of
Northville Township are in very good
hands."
In addition to his volunteer firefighting.
Hatch said he and his wife Jean, also
spend time volunteering at the First
Methodist Church of Northville.
Married to Jean for 42 years. Hatch said
he has two children and two grandchildren.
"My twin grandsons are 18 months old
and they are the apple of my eye," he
said.
Serving as a firefighter for the past 41
years has brought with it a share of pamful memories for Hatch, not to mention a
large amount of cuts and bruises.
Hatch said his worst memories are of
children being hurt or killed in an acci
dent. "I really hate to see kids who are
hurt, "he said.
Then there was that one fateful day dur
ing the riots in 1967.
" A friend of mine was killed during the
riot when he climbed an aerial ladder and
hit an electrical pole with his helmet," he
recalled. "That was sad. I still think of
him once in a while."
Oilceafiremiarl, always a fireman.

"We w e r e t i r e d a n d s c a r e d t h a t
day, b u t t h e fellas I w o r k e d with
never wanted t o b e a n y other
p l a c e o r d o a n y t h i n g else"
- f^ank Hatcll
Volunteer firefigllter

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Frank Hatch, center, and Northville Township firefighters at a fife scene last February
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Tennis whiz at 13,
Mark McGrew
places in top
competitions

Photos by TERESE KREIX)

By Neil Geoghegan
If you phone the McGrew residence in
Novi and nobody's hoIne, you'll hear
Mark McGrew on the answering machine.
His voice will tell you he's a yoting teenager, but he communicates like somebody
much more mature, much more advanced
in years.
Just like on the tennis court, Mark
stands out—he's special.
McGrew has been a Novi resident for
three years and attends Novi Middle
School. He was raised in Wisconsin and
learned to play tennis on neighborhood
courts in Waukesha. Now - at age 13 he's one of the top play.e^ in {lis ag^ groiyl
.'.ittthe-nation.v
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"I really enjoy the game - it's fun for
me, and that's why I play it," Mark said.
"I like competing, especially against kids
who are better than I am. It makes me a
better player and it feels great if you can
beat them."
Mark's parents - Mike and Gayle
McGrew - have always enjoyed recrea
tional tennis. Mike put a tennis racket in
Mark's hands at age 3 and he started in a
tot program the next year.
"The local pro told us then that Mark
had excellent hand-to-eye coordination
and that he could develop into a fine
player," Mike recalled.
McGrew started competing in local club
tournaments at 6 and moved up to United
States Tennis Association (USTA) events
at 8. The little kid from Waukesha with the
two-hand backhand and forehand continued to improve and show great poten
tial.
When the McGrews moved to NoVi from
Wisconsin in 1986, Mark thought it would
be a big setback because he'd have to find
a new coach, a new tennis club and new
friends. But after some searching, Mark
was paired with personal coach Jon
Fisher at the Franklin Racquet Club in
Southfield.
"When we moved from Wisconsin, I was
disappointed," Mark admitted. "But we
found the club, and Jon . . . and right
away I knew it would work out. He's im,M9W n^y-gai^S completely and we.get.

At age 11, McGrew was ranked 106th in
the nation for under-12 boys by the USTA.
The following year - 1988 - Mark was a
year older, a year better, and his ranking
jumped up to 14th. In the seven-state
Western Tennis Association, McGrew is
currently ranked second.
"He's a natural athlete and he has a
good coach," said Gayle McGrew. "Ten
nis has given Mark the opportunity to
make friends all over the country."
To get a USTA national ranking,
players must compete in four specific
tournaments per season. At the National
Hardcourt Championships in Corpus
Christi, Texas, Mark beat the number one
and number three seeds and ended up
placing third overall in the boys' 12-and
under division — his best tournament
finish ever.
In addition, he was ninth at the Na
tionals in San Diego, lost to the eventual
champion, placed 16th at the National In
door Championships in Indianapolis and
was 17th at the National Clay-Court
Championships in Winston-Salem, N.C.
"I really don't look at the ratlkings, I
just try to get t h r o u ^ each match," he
said. "I'm physically smaller than most
of the kids, but I can hold my own because
I'm fast and I try to be smarter."
Mark practices two days a week with
Fisher at the racquet club and also follows
an exercise program every other day in
an attempt to i n c r e a s ^ ^ ^ l ^ ) j » ^ b o d y .

Continued firom 22
at Novi High School and hopefully going
on to college," he said. "The pros are
what every tennis player dreams about,
but I don't think much about it because
it's such a long way away.''
That kind of attitude is exactly what
Fisher likes to see in his students.
"I don't think of professional tennis as a
goal for someone like Mark," he explain
ed. "I look for him to be an outstanding
high school player and maybe getting a
scholarship to play in college. Mark's at a
point now where an average progression
of his talent will put him in that situaUon."

"Mark is, from a personal standpoint, a
fun kid to work with because he's willing
to try different things and he has a wide
range of skills," Fisher said.
"He's one of the smaller kids in his age
group. There are a lot of kids bigger and
stronger than he is, but he makes up for it
with his speed.
"He's definitely one of the quickest ten
nis plyers for his age in the country."
McGrew is the highest ranking pupil
Fisher has ever coached. He describes
Mark as a shot maker who knows all the
an^es, has a good feel for spins - like
top-spin and slices — and has the potential
to hit a fantastic winner at any time.
"Mark really doesn't have any
weaknesses," he said. "He hits both his
forehand and backhand with two hands,
and I think that has a lot to do with picking
up the game at a very young age. He is
able to hit one-handed shots when he
needs to, but at this point, it's not holding
him back."
For a youngster with such immense
talent, Mark isn't making big plans for the
future - like professional tennis - that
may never work out.
He is content with the prospect of play
ing at the high school level and perhaps in
college after that. Getting onto the pro cir
cuit is certainly a dream, but not
necessarily a goal.
"I'm really looking forward to playing

.
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Mark McGrew talks things over with his coach Jon Fisher
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Clint Richards, standing beside Corporate Flight Inc.'s LearJet 35A, recalls his career as a military fighter pilot as one filled with 'fun and exhilaration.'

Photography by J o h n Galloway

Pilot Clint Richards
is always on call
By i^att Valley
The urgent phone call typically comes
at night.
A Iraffic fatality outstate results in a
donor match for a kidney transplant pa
tient at Henry Ford Hospital of Detroit.
The coordinator of the hospital's
LifeShare program places a call at 10
p.m. with Corporate Flight, Inc., a
Romulus-based ait* ambulance service at
Detroit Metropolitan Airport. The caller
requests a 3 a.m. flight to Grand Rapids to
harvest the organ.
A four-member team consisting of two
surgeons, an organ profusion coordinator
and the LifeShare coordinator will make
the trip to harvest the organ.
Time is of the essence.
Pilot Clint Richards is on call but within
telephone contact, relaxing at his Green
!:'-:'f:if3:i::'Q(i\;f.i!..:J;'.i..'.,
2VNEIGHB0RS/IUIay 24-25.1989
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Oak Township home on Post Lane, when
he receives the message that he will fly
during the early morning hours.
The retired U.S. Air Force pilot will arrive at the hangar 90 minutes before
takeoff to conduct some pre-flight tests to
ensure all instruments are working.
Richards will study the flight plan,
review weather conditions and make arrangements for catering service aboard
the aircraft for the transplant team.
"We get priority handling as far as getting in and out of the airport and getting
en route to our destination to harvest the
organ.
"We fly using a lifeguard call sign.
When we use that we receive priority
handling to move in front of other traffic,"
Richards explained.
"You don't dally around. You don't
allow the air traffic controller to put
-airliners in front of you ordelay your ar
rival."

Medical experts say efficiency of time
is paramount in the organ harvesting pro
cess. Once it is determined the donor's
body is brain dead, the organ is regulated
and maintained by external forces such as
a ventilator and respirator.
The longer it takes to harvest the organ
the greater the chance the organ may ex
pire before transplantation, said Alfred
Bolden, RN, LifeShare program coor
dinator at Henry Ford Hospital of Detroit.
"The pilots are an important part of the
planning proce.ss. They are intensely in
volved," said Bolden.
"We want to know exactly when we're
going to touch down so we can tell the am
bulance service at the other end."
Typically it takes two hours to surgical
ly remove the organ, which is then placed
into a sterile bag, flushed with a preserva
tion fluid, placed into a small Igloo ice
chest packed with ice and transported
back to Detroit.
The surgical team will again perform
surgery upon arrival at Henry Ford
Hospital. The entire process can take up
to as long as 24 hours.
"It seems like when they come (organ
transplants), they come in bunches. We
may go a couple of months without one
and then have quite a few in a couple of
months," said Richards.
Generally, the organ transplant flights
are within one to two hours of Detroit to
destinations such - as Harbor' Springs,

Pellston, Saginaw and Kalamazoo.
Since the inception of the LifeShare pro
gram at Henry Ford Hospital in 1986,
surgeons have performed hundreds of
transplant operations in the following
denominations: 88 heart, 5 pancreas, 5
pancreas/kidney, and 708 kidney. Of the
20,000 potential donors each year nation
wide, only 20 percent actually become
donors, Bolden said.
"People don't always understand the
process. There's a lot of superstition in
volved. The better educated they are, the
more willing they will be to donate," ac
cording to Bolden.
As immuno-suppresslve drugs in the
medical world become more and more ef
fective, the body is less likely to reject the
transplanted organ, he added.
Though the bulk of Richards' work for
Corporate Flight, Inc., lis spent transpor
ting top business executives to places
throughout the country and Ule world, fly
ing the transplant tearhs gives his job a
special sense of purpose.
"Every year Henry Ford Hospital has a
party for the transplant patients. They in
vite our chief pilot to it. He comes back
and tells how grateful the recipients are,
because if it hadn't been for us flyUlg the
team, then of course they wouldn't be
here," said Richards.
Possessing a sense of purpose and duty
is a trademark of Richards' life. Bom
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t h a n fighter

flying.

That's like driving a sedan versus a

"There's n o o t h e r

flying

sports

car. If y o u h a d y o u r c h o i c e , w h y w o u l d y o u
drive a

sedan?'
- Clint Richards
Private company pilot

"1 guess I realized I could fly for the Air
Force when I enrolled in Michigan. I stop
near Indianapolis, Ind. in 1943, Richards ped at the ROTC (Reserve Officers'
and his family moved when he was 13 to Training Corps) and they said I could join
Rockford, 111. when his father, a the flying program.
"I was walking around on campus dur
mechanical engineer, switched jobs.
Richards spent the next four years in ing registration. I stopped in and they
Rockford before the family moved again, signed me up. I had been in ROTC at
Western Michigan (University) but that
this time to Kalamazoo, Mich.
was Army ROTC."
Though Richards is unable to precisely
When he graduated from the U of M
pinpoint when his fascination with flying with an engineering degree in 1966 he was
began, his father probably played a fac commissioned by the U.S. Air Force as a
tor.
second lieutenant.
"My father flew when he was younger
Following graduation, Richards spent
(in the Detroit area when he was a student one year in a pilot training coilrse at
for General Motors Institute in the 1930s). L a u ^ l i n Air Force Base in Del Rio,
He didn't fly for commercial or military. Texas. He graduated from the course in
He flew for recreation before he had his June of 1967.
family and he'd talk about it."
Richards' next stop was F-100 fighter
After spending two years at Western plane school at Cannon A i r Force Base,
Michigan University in Kalamazoo, New Mexico. A smile spreads across
Richards enrolled at the University of Richards' face as he recollects his days as
a fighter pilot. It is unmistakably clear he
Michigan.
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has always enjoyed a sense of adventure.
"There's no other flying than fighter
flying. That's like driving a sedan versus
a sports car. If you had your choice, why
would you drive a sedan?" asked
Richards.
"As far as fun and exhilaration,
military flying is the best. Flying
airplanes low to the ground is a lot of
kicks," the veteran pilot added with a
chuckle.
Richards served in South Vietnam as a
F-100 fighter pilot from April 1968-69. The
squadron of which he was a member serv
ed as air support for the ground troops.
His job was to drop bombs anywhere from
as high as 3,000 feet to as low as 100 feet.
"It was exciting. There were moments
of terror . . . night missions with
thunderstorms and ground fire. At night
you can't see the ground and ground fire,
which increases the fear factor.
"I didn't ever have anybody I flew with
(on a mission)... a leader or wingman
shot down. We did lose some people on the
squadron (comprised of 20 to25people)."
Following his stint in Vietnam,
Richards worked as a primary jet flight
instructor for nearly four years in San An
tonio, Texas. From 1973-78 he served as a
communications operations officer for the
Air Force in Austin, Texas.
Richards served one year in Korea,
1978-79, in an air support advisory role in
Korea before moving to Tuscon, Ariz, to
occupy the next four years in yet another
advisory role.
The last three years of Richards' Air
Force career were spent as U.S. Air Force
advisor to the, Air Natlopal Quard, (ANG)

in Battle Creek, Mich. The purpose of the
ANG is to maintain readiness for any
potential conflict or crisis situation.
"We tried to keep the moves to every
two to three years so that it wouldn't be
hard on the family," he said, referring to
his military career.
Richards has been flying for Corporate
Flight, Inc., primarily a business aviation
firm, for nearly three years. He logs about
500 hours of flying time per year, averag
ing between 150-160 flight days annually.
At other times he is on call. It is not
unusual for him to be on the road several
days a month. Sometimes the traveling
can become downright tiresome, though
Richards takes it all in stride.
Recently he transported some business
executives to Nuremberg, Germany for a
week. A few weeks later it was off to Iowa
for a few days. Richards periodically
undergoes extensive flight training in
Toledo, Ohio to keep his skills sharp.
He is married and has two children:
Terry, 13, and Pam, 18. Josephine, his
wife of 20 years and a native of Man
chester, England, is owner of Josephine's
Threadneedle Shop in the City of South
Lyon. "My wife's very supportive," he
said.
"It's always interesting when he comes
back," his wife explained. "He always
has interesting stories to tell. The thing is
though you have to have some other kind
of life of your own. The kids and I do a lot
of things together when he's gone. It can
get lonely."
,,
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Heidi Wendt triumphs over physical condition
By A m y Rosa

The Richards famiiy studies a map
of Germany, following Clint
Richards' recent business aviation
trip to the City of Nuremberg.
Family members shown (ffom left)
are Josephine and her husband
Clint, daughters Terry and Pam.
Photos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Continued from 25
Josephine said nearly half of the cou
ple's friends are divorced l)ecause of their
jobs.
"I stand behind him. Whatever place he
has to go or whatever he has to do, I don't
hold him down. I've learned to make the
best of it.
"The Itlds have learned to adapt real
well. They've been amazing in that
respect. I think that's because we're a
close-knit family," said Josephine.
Those who work with Richards ap
preciate his experience as a pilot and his
low-key temperament, qualities which
have helped the company maintain a topnotch reputation as both a business avia
tion firm and an air ambulailce service.

"We were really glad to get Clint. We
knew he was a military pilot who had high
flying time. He knew how to take orders,"
said Rosemary Goodes, director of
marketing for Corporate Flight, Inc.

heart bypass operation.
"On that flight we stopped In Memphis
(Tenn.) to refuel. In Memphis they had
the Are truck standing by so we could
refuel with one engine running so we could
keep the air conditioner going. We did not
want to unload the patient from the
airplane. We wanted to get fuel as quick
as possible.

"We've had a couple of military men
(hired as pilots by Corporate Flight, Inc.)
and we've been extremely pleased with
them. They've seen it all and probably
twice," she added.
" A l l along the trip we had to be ready to
Perhaps what Richards likes most stop at the nearest airfield in case the peo
about his job is knowing he makes a dif ple (nurse and medical assistant) in the
ference in the lives of others. He recalls back said, 'We've got to get him on the
the crisis of a man who suffered a heart ground now,''' Richards said.
attack while in Travese City on vacation.
"Since then we have flown him and he is
Richards was contacted immediately to still grateful for us getting him down there
pilot a medical evacuation flight from (to Houston). He's still active today."
Traverse City lo Houston, Texas for. a . ....-A.sense.ot.pucpos6>......
-^-u...
.......

Abnormally common.
That's what doctors at Detroit's
Children's Hospital said about Heidi
Wendt's condition the day she was born in
1971.
When baby Heidi came into the world
two months premature her esophagus and
windpipe had not fully developed and
separated correctly.
She was diagnosed as having
tracheoesophageal fistula, or TEF, a lifethreatening disorder requiring immediate
treatment.
Weighing only 2'^ pounds and less than
24 hours after she was born, Heidi under
went the first of what was to be many
operations.
"Abnormally common" is how doctors
described Heidi's anomaly to her mother
Karen. An estimated 4,000 babies are born
with T E F each year.
"Ten years before she was born,
children would die with this condition,"
said Karen, who together with Heidi's
father Skip, endured five years of hospital
stays, collapsed windpipes and trachea
tubes. What seemed like an endless - and
at times nightmarish existence - ended
for the most part when Heidi was 4'A
years old and doctors took out her "trach"
tube permanently.
Her windpipe held its own, and only
then was she able to speak through her
mouth for the first time.
Half a dozen operations and 18 years
later, Heidi, a senior at Novi High School,
has blossomed into more than a "regular"
teen-ager.
Although no one knew it when she was
very young, Heidi also had been born with
the ability to sing. She's currently a
soprano with her school's jazz group and
nine-girl ensemble, and is taking private
voice lessons to enhance her talent.
She remembers that during auditions
for a special ensemble in sixth grade, her class. Heidi learned that she was a suc
voice — although not necessarily the cessful case study of sorts, because not
nicest, was the loudest. That talent earned many babies had yet been treated for her
her the right to sing "America the condition.
In fact, she was the first true intensive
Beautiful" in a crowded auditorium,
which was the event that began it all for care baby at her birthplace of St. John's
Hospital in Detroit, where a neo-natal unit
her, she said.
Heidi reacts to her childhood fight with had just opened.
"Even though 1 don't remember it, hav
T E F the way anyone would probably
react to a long-ago period of captivity. At ing T E F has made me more cautious,"
times she was like a prisoner, having to be said Heidi, noting that she is a very wary
careful not to eat too fast or laugh too hard driver.
And there should never be a worry
for fear of passing out - which she did on
about mixing alcohol and driving,
occasion.
When those occasions occurred, she was because she doesn't drink. Not because
revived by her parents, who learned she is forbidden - on the contrary, her
emergency medical training to deal with parents impose no restrictions on her but because she simply doesn't want to.
their daughter's condition.
"I just won't do it," she said, saying she
Still, for all the attention she received
from her doting and - understandably - doesn't like the way it tastes. "And I won't
protective parents, Heidi says she doesn't smoke either." At some parties she may
be in the minority, but that doesn't bother
feel any different than anyone else.
"I don't think about it. I think of myself her, she said.
Somehow, she thinks overcoming her
as ordinary," she said, but admitted that
when she does listen to her parents' disability has also made her a more instories of their five-year ordeal, she dependent person. Heidi has been babysit
ting since she was II years old, and
thinks, "It's amazing I survived."
Heidi just recently relived the ex balances that with working part time as a
perience through her parents for a paper daycare instructor for The Children's Ark
she wrote on herself for a composition in Novi.

She never takes a dime from her
parents, even when it's offered for a shop
ping spree, which is one of Heidi's favorite
events.
Most of all, though, her favorite activity
is singing and performing. Heidi used to
prance around the house as a youngster
"pretending to be Dorothy in the Wizard
of Oz" or some other musical character.
That must explain why she feels so at
home on stage and comfortable perform
ing for people.
"The normal things" are what this
college-bound teen does with her free
time: hanging out with friends, going to

the movies, checking out the boys and oc
casionally fighting with her younger
sister Wendy.
Yes, she said, she'll miss Novi and her
family when she goes to Adrian College
next year, but she is looking forward to
experiencing life on her own for the first
time.
"My mom says there's a reason for
everything," Heidi stated.
When asked what could possibly be the
reason for her being bom with TEF, Heidi
responded matter of factly, "To let other
people know of this disorder and how it
can be helped. I was a positive example."
I^ay 24-25,1989/NEiGHBORS/27
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Laotian widoW; children find new life here in Milford
By l^arilyn Herald
Living in a country like Laos, torn by
strife, existing day to day in fear of the
Vietnamese, is probably a traumatic
enough experience to last anyone a
lifetime.
For Chieng Sophabmisay, it was just
the beginning of harrowing times, in the
past five years, this young wife and
mother has survived fleaing in terror to
Thailand with her husband and four
children; the later death of her husband in
the refugee camp; and finally the anxiety
of coming to "the promised land" of the
United States where she could com
municate only with a timid smile.
Losing a husband suddenly can be a
tremendously emotional experience
anytime. To lose him while in the refugee
camp, in a strange country with her young
children to care for, could have been a
disaster.
Yet, Sophabmisay, a 31-year-oId native
of Laos, has surmounted all these dif
ficulties and adjusted well to America.
She has applied the same determination
which she exhibits in all areas of life and
has succeeded in making a new life for
herself and her youngsters in Milford.
Sophabmisay, her husband Sethoog and
their children had escaped their native
land, traveling by boat late in the day
acrtlss the Mekong River to Thailand in
1984.
In describing it, she said only, "It was
scary, running away. Two families leave
every day. The Vietnamese not let Lao
tians go in the moming. They not want us
to leave."
It had been Sethong's strong desire that
his family come to America, the land of
the free, where his children could learn
English and become educated in a variety
of subjects. A teacher in Laos, he knew
well how important an education can be.
Unfortunately, he was not to see the
fruition of his dream — his offspring
speaking and understanding English and
doing well in school five years after leav
ing Laos.
In the Thailand camp in January 1986,
the refugees received the welcome word
that the congregation of St. Mary Catholic
Church in Milford had agreed to "adopt"
the displaced family.
Governmental red tape delayed their
departure from Thailand until July 1986.
Sethong, who was several years older
than his wife, died of a heart attack that
April, only three months tlefore the fami
ly's scheduled trek to a new land.
"He was just sitting at the table and
suddenly he was gone," Chieng related,
sadly.
For some time, Father William Sinatra
of St. Mary's church had been com
municating with Sethong about the plann
ed move to America.
When the priest received the sad news
of Sethong's death, he had to go llack to
his Milford parishioners and seek addi
tionai support for the now fatherless fami
ly.
The parish accepted the responsibility,
knowing that Chieng was totally un-

From left, the Sophabmisay family: Settha, 10, Kahong, 8, Chieng, Hatsady, 11 and Kanha, 9.

Photos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Mother Chieng and son Kahong
puzzle together

Chieng Sophabmisay is a dedicated student
would be unable to support the family, ac
cording to Sister Donna Hart, IHM (Im
maculate Heart of Mary).
She has continued to work closely with
the Laotian family memt)ers since their
arrival in Milford.
"We have six committees set up at St.
Mary's to help them - housing, clothing,
food, furniture, transportation and educa
tion," Hart reported.
"The
Lutheran national organization
paid for their air fare from Thailand, but
the rest is our responsibility."
When Chieng and her children - Hat
sady, 8; Settha, 7; Kanha, 6, and Kahong,
5 - stepped off the plane, the only English

It has been easier for the yollngsters to
learn the language than for their mother,
but all five go to school regularly.
Chieng attends English classes Tuesday
and Thursday evenings and mathematics
classes Wednesday mornings at the Duck
Lake Continuing Education Center. Her
children are good students at Johnson
Elementary School in the Huron Valley
School District.
Chieng is not only content to learn to
speak English, but also wants to conquer
reading and writing and learn math.
English teacher Lee Johnson said
Chieng's determination is tremendous
and she is making great progress. "In her

work outside the home," Johnson said.
"When her husband died, she was forc
ed to become much more independent.
I'm sure it was very difficult."
Math teacher Margaret Wolynski commented, "Chieng has a fantastic desire to
learn and the people in her class have
been Very helpful. She is very receptive
and they love her."
WhUe Chieng speaks with a distinct
Laotian accent, her youngsters sound as
American as the other students in their
classes.
"They like it here and are doing well in
school," Chieng said with a p l e a s ^ smile,
L-on
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The Sophabmisay family in their comfortable Milford apartment

Continued from 28
remembering how important education
always was to their late father. "They
speak English together and only speak
Laotian wUh me to help me understand.
n o ^ - ^ W i y ^ S e it in a small town. We

lived in a small town in Laos. It was in a
valley surrounded by mountains."
Of all the things she has been through
since leaving her homeland, Chieng said
the hardest was losing her husband.

Photo by JOHN IU. GALLOWAr

payments from the Department of Social
family.
"When they came to the United States, Services. They live in government hous
they had to learn neariy everything about ing and have Medicaid to take care of
this country," recalled Hart. "We had to medical expenses since they are a family
show them how to tum on lights and how without a husband and father and no cur
rent means of support, except the help
to flush the toilet."
Chieng, who was raised a Catholic, at they receive from the church.
tended a missionary school in Laos where
Shopping is accomplished on a weekly
she "learned about God."
basis when a member of St. Mary's
While the parishioners at St. Mary's transportation committee takes Chieng to
have made her welcome and she has the stores.
many friends in the congregation, Chieng
Hatsady, now 11, related with a smile
still does not feel comfortable ap the story of her first day at school in
proaching new persons.
Milford. She was supposed to receive a
Her children, on the other hand, after free lunch under the government pro
almost three years, feel right at home - gram. She didn't know this and saw other
enjoying tacos and pizza, just as children with money to pay for their lun
American boys and giris do.
ches.
"We like hot peppers and lots of rice,"
"I didn't have any money so I didn't go
Chieng said. "We received a microwave into the cafeteria. I didn't have any lunch
oven for a Christmas gift and a friend is that day. But I like school now, especially
helping me read how to cook with it. Some math and social studies."
words are hard."
Settha, the oldest son, has also adjusted
Added Hart: "She never gives up. She easily to the routine here and is currently
always keeps on trying. It is easy for the a member of the safety patrol at his
children to learn. They are very gentle, school.
Becoming an American citizen is
docile and very affectionate. Simple
another step down the road forthieng and
things satisfy them."
Now that Chieng has learned to read her children.
Are they glad they fled their homeland
and speak English, she plans to learn to
drive a car, somethulg she would not have and came to live among strangers in a
done in Laos since there are few cars. She strange country?
The happy smiles on the faces
also hopes
job when the
. to get
_ a part-time
.
. . . of the
Sophabmisay famiiy are mute testimony
May 24-25,1889/NEIGHBORS/I9
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yard and deck. Sit on your see River, All new paint and
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i S T OFFERINQ - Intaresiec In horaa set up?
Faoiasilc worii Shop wllh 3 phase electric
service, moior henie sni) car aiorage. iVi
acres. Oarllng cider home futures 3
bedrooms. ^Vl baths, living room with ilrepltc*
and weodbumar In ulllliv room. (139,900.
1ST. OFFERINQ on ihis beiutliul ranch on
large couniry lot issiures 3 bsdrooms, 2 tiams,
dining room and finished walkoul lower level
witti 1 addHkmal bedrooffl and family room, 2
car gangs. t103,900,

ENGLAND

NOVI - Extra sharp brick ranch on beagtiiul
ireed loi ieatures 3 bedrooms, m bslhs, family
room wiih ftrepfsce, dining room snd
basement, 2 car aiiached garage, 1109,500.

raj5!!!S!.?a!!'

iNCOME PROPERTY - TRIPLEXi Excelleni
location In Souih Lyon, 2 one bedroom
•partmenls, i ihree bedroom apartment
Annual Income In excess of SiO.OOO. Zoned B-3,
could be used for office buifding. Newer roof
and newly painted, 3129.900.

Estate Company
1045 Novi RtJ,
Northville

SUPER 3 bedroom ranch on approx. 3 acres
features family room with wood slove, country
kitchen and basement, 2 car garage, Oon't
miss this onelti14,900,

(313) 348-6430
Residence:

(313)437-S486

JUST REDUCED TO t144.mi Ouisisndlng
colonial on 2U acres feaiures 3 bedrooms, 2U
baths, family room wllh llreplace, formal dining
room, breakfast room and basement, 2 car
attached garage.
CwHwyll
HarMo,d*giitk.Waal
114(4 PoMiaeTral

Ron Durand, Realtor

HOWELL area. 3 bedroom
starier home, 2 car garage,
remodeled belh and kIKhen.
147,900. (Code 42801. Cell Pat
Flack. The Michigan Group,
(3131^7^000.

Brick and ««od axtrtor, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, central air,
10 X 32 deck, many more
fealurea. Occupancy 4 to 0
montha. 309,0007 4710 W.
Allen Road, weal of Burthen MILFORO. Large 2,300 sq.lt
Road. Call for appolnlmnel brict quad. 3 bedrooma. 2 »
(517)223-3138. No agents baths, greet room, on 2
wooded acres. 30 > 10 barn.
pleaae.
Near expressway. Must see.
1155,000. (313|eOM706.
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Free Re-locatlon assistance
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CHOICE NORTHVILLE HOMES:
A E S T INC , i l l 2 0 A K S
349 6800

•jr.;,

For the Discriminating Homeovmer
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville foumshiv
minutes from 1-275 and M-ll
Priced from $275,000 induding oil amenities,

NOVI - Indulge In all Ihe thinga you love best.. elegant
maatar suile with bey window end cathedral ceillnga.
ahan) oak kitchen and apactoua 2 tier deck. Urge lot
becks to acenic, wooded area. Wllh 4 bedrooms and
2,570, this magniscani tudor Is lor youl Q400.1200.000.
Now - Spactoua brtek ranch 11,623 aq. It.) In tovely.
wooded neighbortiood. Urge, country kilchen Hows Into
lamlly room wllh fireplace. BeaulKully decorated - neutral
k>nea.S290.1117.900.

Coiy 3 bedroom bungelow on a gulat, dead end
. sinel has many newer features lo offer as well as
nicely finished rec room wllh a llreplace. The
million dollar view ol the woods and pond Irom the
spacious deck Is tree!
8114,900. (NecSPR). CALL 34»-1515.
^
, ^
A great price and a chotoe locatton by the leke
make this 2 bedroom condo todays best buy.
Transferred owners are ready lo give Irnmedrate oc
cupancy. 376,900. (N45HAYI. CALL 349-1515.
You will find a happy hint ol Inlormallly In this char
ming 3 bedroom Cape Cod in the HIalorIc Olslrict ol
the city Quality features Include hardwood lloors
and coved ceilings, nicely ''"'JI''',J,"?.',.',?'?'.,?
added lamlly enioyment. 8127.000. (N06MAII. CALL
Countrv Place Condo with 2 bedrooma, 2W baths,
linlshed basement and garage. Now «lndows,
uDOraded carpeting and Immaculate condition
make this end unit a very desirable offering.
895,900. (N27GLEI. CALL 349-1515.

NOVI - Neallad on large M with mature treea, thia lovaly
tudor alyle oflera 3 badroome, 2.9 ettachad garage, family
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Shmmby Appointment ,
>
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an
9)0-1 fOO or
349-003!

NOV) - Great 3 bedmom ranch In Willowbroot sub with
peril like aetting. Large lamily room, attached garage,
and apactoua petto with built In BBO grill and large
awning lor thoae peacehjl aummar days. Reduced M
104,000. L23S

LYON Twp, - 3 bedroom ranchonahrllecreWlthnawaf
windowa throughoul. Kitchen appliances, celling Ian.
Country IMng. muat eeel T527.1120.000.
NOVI - ComeMentlytoceledlownhouae condo with 2.3
bedraoma, 2 batha, completely updated kitchen, lull

baaement, 1 car garage, deck aumwndad by mature
VuUiriHtomDarisfmnlCt.lK.
treea. In popular Counlnr Place. 306,000. Q2Q6

RED CARPET
KEim
NEVIf LISTING - Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch
With spacious island kilchen, attached
garage and large let. Greal Value af t105,900.

OLING
REAL ESTATE. IHC

A Umtti number <4 cluster homes offering the Imlofboth worlds.
a AsmgUfamilf/htmemiUmiltimeamumingut^eep. HItFORP - Situated on over 7 acrea. with 5 bedrooms. 9
balha, 6,000 sq. ft., solid oak fkwra. marise loyer. ceramh:
a SwdiJMs/Ii»rpl«ns;/roni2,200to2,*X)»<,/l.
tile countara and lloors, and hand painted porcelain door
knoba. Elaborately liniahed lower level welk-out and
a EnimthelaHskgrtiitro<m.luxuriaisimatersuite,lortHil
extensive docking ovariook apring led pond 0404
dMni ram, gmrmel hidien, md multipU itch.
I BRING ALL oFFERSI
ctiar exteriors and are lusllel in a ntlunl ptrk-Ukeroom
setHng.
and Novl achoola. A beeutlful aetting. »5.00a. Wt24
ColfcoursevieusartalsoiatilabU.

LAKE ACCESS TO ALL SPORTS WHITE LAKE «
DUCK LAKE! This well maintained 3 bedroom 1W bath
home has a new rool and new vinyl siding. Note also
the huge laundry room and a BUYER PROTECTION
PLAN 805

201S. Lafayette
{«>
437-2fS<
M
522-5150

Is lovely I bedroom
I. Oreat i n with llreplaca. counlnr
h exceptional itoiage a
- isMonally I
1, kitchenette, vt belh. DouNetot.SSi.KO.

passive solar noma In newer counlry sub only s
minutes Imm l-ao. 1 lull baths, graat room wwi llraplace is
ovenootad by 2-elory solarium Lots ol sloiaoa. ajachad
2-car garsga, deck. sKksue»commonoround,»118.l».
GREENOCK HISToRICAL HOME ON 1 ACRE
3 hedmom 2-alory homa compMlaly ranoveted msMa Lighl
aiuMlSm^n'uSiad'kllchlJi'M'^
hoof laundry. Attached 2<ar garega. Maeler Mdioom hea
private 24 X 12 sun room. Must aee w appreciele privele

LEXINGTON GREEN - Spacious 4 colonial
offers dining room, family room and
lot. $157,900.

'/i sere

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE - Superb 3
bedroom Ranch with dramatic great room,
country kitchen, and attached garage,
S192.900.
NORTHVILLE COMMONS - 3000 sq. ft.
Colonial features large formal dining room,
library, family room, 3 car garage and
commons let. Weil priced at 3206,500.
NEW LISTINO - Impressive country siyle
Coionlai In North Beacon Woods is
beauilfully appolnied and offers a long list of
feaiures. 1242,000.

349-5600
330 N. Center'Northville

